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Agency crippled by state funding cutoff
By Tom Greenwood
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"When we got there, they didn't
know what self-esteem was, or
what peer pressure meant, even
though they'd felt It," she said
"They Just got started talklOg
about It and when time came for us
to leave, nobody wanted us to go "

CASI had &tarted talkmg With
~ome local churches to see If they
were mterested m hosting a SIX-
week or one mght program, Walsh
said Although CASI can go on
WIthout peE'r ('ounselors the quah-
ty of Its presentation and ItS results
will suffer, she added

Lack of commumcatlon on a
vanety of tOpICS, mcludmg !>ex,
drug use and other problems like
grades and dating ISa big problem
10 Grosse POlOte, Smith said More
commumcatlOn between parent!>
and theIr children could keep a lot
oj probleml> from occurnng. she
said

Some of the people she's talked to
don't know what they want 10 rela-
tIOnships. don't know how to foster
self-esteem or have other prob
lems, Smith said

"But you can't come out and tell
them what to do or what's wrong:'
she said "But when you get them
together 10 a group. they see what's
gomg on and It'S easier lor them to
learn "

CASI IS sendmg letters to Ldns-
ing to protest the cuts, Walsh said
The agency IS also applymg for
other grantl> and looking for other
sources of fundmg to undo some at
the damage done by the state
cut-off

The agency would like to meet
With Gov James Blanchard or DSS
director Agnel> Mansour to try to
persuade them to contmue the
fundmg. Smith said If she gets a
chance to meet the governor, "I'd
tell him all the good the program's
done, how much I have gotten out
of It and dll the people we've
helped," Smith said

CASI gives families the tool!>
they need to deal With problems
and ways to commUOlcate to diS-
cover solutIOns, Walsh said. It's the
ounce of preventIOn that comes be-
fore the pound-of-cure programs
lq>' ~.~&aa.~\~ e.nd oUl.e"~,

"What parents and theIr chi1m-en
remember and apply 10 theIr
everyday hves IS what's important
,I!.lout thl~ program," she added

ordmance Without Impairing the
effectlveness of the remaimng por-
tions

The paragraph m questIOn now
reads that no adult shall allow a
party combming lIquor, drugs and
mmors "<a) where the adult failed
to take reasonable steps to prevent
the possessIOn or consumptIOn of
the alcoholic beverage or drug at
said reSidence or (bl where the
adult knew or reasonably should
have known that the alcohohc bev-
erage or drug was 10 the possessIOn
of or bemg consumed by a mInor at
said residence"

Several reSidents spoke In favor
of the proposal. ReSident Sandy
Gillespie told the counCIl that even
though she IS "directly affected"
by reason of havmg an adolescent
Child, she "thmks It'S great"

"But if you adopt It, please make
sure It's enforced," Gillespie said.
"Kids think laws don't apply to
them"

Several council members raised
concerns about enforceability and
constitutIOnality CounCilwoman
Nancy Waugaman pomted out that
party SituatIOns sometImes are be-
yond the control of the child who
has been left alone

O'Rourke said that the goal of the
ordInance IS to ensure that the peo-
ple left 10 charge are able to malO-
tam control "If they place some-
one younger m charge, then there's
a questIOn of whether they use good
Judgment Parents have to re-
cogmze their re~ponslbilitJes They
can't just say, 'have your party -
Just don't tell us what happened"

Pohce ChIef Robert Ferber said
he feels the ordmance Will be a
valuable tool agaInst out-of-control
parties But he cautioned the coun-
Cilagamst adopting it with the idea
that Its enforcement depends solely
on the tact, restraint and good
Judgment of the pollee, prosecutor
and judge

"You can talk about discretIon at
every step, but you have to assume
it will be enforced as written," he
said "You are fooling yourselves
otherwise "

Ferber said the police break up
parties nearly every week, some-
times at the request of out-of-town
parents who have called home to
check up and heard a. party in the
background "It happens all the
time," he said.

<Continued on Page 91\)

Peer counselors help model com-
mUnicatIOn With adults as wel! as
bemg able to talk about their own
development of self-esteem or solu-
tIOns they have found for a variety
of common !>ltuatlOn~,SmIth saId

At <l Iccent local one day pro-
gl am, ",mlth \\.1'>IOvolved In teach-
mg pre teen,>.1bout !>e]festeem and
peer pi (',>'>UJe

Photo by Et zat>elh Carpenter/lions Gate Unlimited

"In my opulIon, the language
added neuters the proposed or-
dmance," O'Rourke wrote to the
council "The added language
would Virtually reqUire the prose.
cutor to estabhsh that the adult 10
control of the reSidence was pre-
~ent at the lime of the possessIOn or
consumptIOn It does not cover the
case where the adult has gone out
for an evenmg, left town for a
mght, a weekend or longer and, In
effect, prOVides the forum for the
open house party"

At O'Rourke's request, an "and"
was changed to an "or", thereby
strengthenmg the ordlOance City
dttorney Kathleen LeWIS also 10-
serted a severabIlIty clause,
stlpulatmg that If any sectIOn or
clause IS later found to be unconsti-
tutIOnal, It can be severed from the

and a bUiIt-m compartment for a
stalOless steel pooper scooper

"I sort of half-way seriously
thought of produclOg a doghouse
IJke that to see If NCiman Marcus In
Texas would be IOterested," Kess-
ler said "People are crazy about
animals and I know there are peo-
ple out there who would buy one I
figured the total cost would be
about $1,800 I have two daughters
who are mterlOr and graphIC de-
'>lgners They started looklOg at
..\ ays to market It Research show-
ed the most expensive doghouse
avaIlable nov. runnlOg at about $90

"But the Idea Just sort of fell by
the waYSide," Kessler contlOued.

Everyone was really excited
there for a while To tell the truth,
I Just don't have the time right
now Maybe III the next few years "

Kessler recently traveled to Flint
to pICk up hIS speCial award He
also created an award for Circe -
a sliver dog bone With a ribbon at-
tached She Ignores It

"I took a few shdes of the dog-
house and now mclude It 10 our
c;llde presentatIOns," Kessler saId
, I usually save It for last It comes
on after WE"veshown the clIents all
the regular bUildlOgSwe've deSIgn-
ed

"I tell them we stlll design
houses, even If we do have a few
dogs for clJents They love It "

It was a heavy load
... that this gargoyle bore for years above a basement fire-

?'ace 1n the 'ekehoot nou•• at ""nna Ood~ "-"Qe~. The aa~-
goyle and other architectural Items were auctioned recently
and the house is scheduled for demolition. More pictures of the
house are on Page 12A.

Without some klOd of lOmpen~a-
tlOn

Farms adopts ordinance
to control open house parties

By Nancy Parmenter
The Farms city council Oct 21

unammously adopted an ordinance
regulatmg the use of alcohol and
drugs at open house parlles The
ordmance IS mtended to place the
responsibility for out-of-control
teen parties on parents or other
adult~ In charge It WIll take effect
Nov 20

The ordinance, whIch was ongln-
ally propo!>ed by I<'arm~ Pro~ecu-
lor Peter O'Rourke, almost ran
aground on a wordmg reVISion by
the city attorney A phrase requlr
109 "reasonable knowledge" by an
adult that alcohol or drugs were on
the premIses was added to the or-
dmance proposal (whIch Itself was
Identical to one adopted m Farm-
IOgton Hills 10 May)

'Actually, the list of thlOgS you
could do With a doghouse of thlc;
type :s almost endless," c;ald Kes
sler With a laugh OptlOnc;mclude
stamless steel ductwork, electriC
radiant heat WIth thermostat, In-
teflor1extenor lighting, colors of
any chOice, 'Soundsyc;tem for sleep
or wake-up v.heels dweller's
name rear louvf'r door for hot ell
males. !>peclill attached \' at( I
dl"h 011(' can of 111,(( t II pell( III

"I work after school as a \~alt-
Ie~~, and to get one OIght off every
week for SIX week~ IS hard The
travel cost~ helped a lot I hdd to
dl Ive out to Romeo tor a pl'Ogr ,1m
That'~ a long dnve and gas IS ex
penSive, '>he saId

I

Circe, in her award-winning home, surveys her domain.

Crises, Walsh say~ The program IS
deSignated to get the people before
problems occur that reqUire the aid
of other SOCIalservices agencIes.
she added

Peer counselor~, aged 16 to 18,
meet \.\-Ith teens to dlscus~ ~elf-
esteem, peer pressure and anatomy,
accordlOg to Jackie Smith, a South
High School semor and peer counsel-
or Peer counselors are more able to
get through to teens than adult coun-
"'O:JUI "', :>JIt:: aJueu

Walsh agreed "We know how the
program worked for two years be-
fore we had the teen counselors and
we know well It works now and the
difference they've made"

To become a counselor, Smith
underwent three months of exten-
sive trammg begmmng 10 July
"Now I won't get to use It," !>he
said "I learned so much from the
program and I can help people

The SIX male and 10 female
counselors have all volunteered to
contmue WIth the program Smith
says she doe&n't know how long
she'll be able to stay 10 the program

house as a "pnvate dwelhng whose
user IS a slOgle, middle-aged fe-
male whose baSIC :leeds were pro
grammed at a lIvlOg space of mne
square feet No cooking and/or
eatmg areas were reqUired and
~amtary faclhtles were to be found
m the Immediate environment "

Kessler IOsulated the duct and
equipped It With carpeting an en
try platform and a ....Ind(m of m-
sulated gla'>s

Will be let wlthlO a month The of-
flcers will not actually be recrUited
until May and Will not start work
until July, when the next fiscal
year's budget takes effect. accord-
109 to City Manager Andrew
Bremer

"Right now, I'm SlttlOg here
scratchmg my head, wondermg
where we'll fmd $26,000 m thiS
year's budget," Bremer said He
said he expected to have figures by
the end of the week to help hIm m

, analyzing the problem
The authOrization of the traffic

bureau IOcludes a commItment to
fund two officers for two years At
that time, the program Will be re-
asseslled.

The two officers WIll have only
traffiC enforcement duties and WI))
not be counted toward mmlmum
shift strength 10 the polIce depart-
ment, accordmg to the plan They
WII! deal With movlOg VIOlatIOns,
speed enforcement, traffIC control
and aCCident mvestlgahon and WI))
only be taken from those dutIes for
felomes m progress

The council also authOrized Chief
Ferber to negotiate With the city of
DetrOit and Wayne County to place
the traffiC Signal at Mack and
Moran on the f1ashmg mode for a
trial period of 90 days If arrange-
ments can be made, the light will
flash yellow for Mack drivers and
red for Moran, makmg turmng on-
to Moran from Mack m congested
traffic more lengthy - With the
goal of discouraging drivers from
usmg Moran as a through street

"The feaSibIlIty of the f1ashmg
light won't be measured by formal
data," Ferber saId 'II there'~ no
right-angie, head on colliSIOn, we'll
ask (that It be permanent )"

Ferber said he IShopeful that the
county and DetrOit Wll!agree to the
plan The light was orlglOally plac
ed there 10 1963before there was a
lIght at Warren, to ease traffic to
and from Austin High School The
school IS now closed

Farms to establish
traffic bureau, hire 2

By Mike Andrzejczyk
A local InterventIOn agency IS

consldermg a trIp to Lansmg to
protest the state Department of
SOCialServices' cut-off of ItS fund-
109 which has left the program
crippled

Commumcahon Around Sexual
Issues IS a four year old non-sec
tanan program admmlstered
through Ca thollc Social Services of
Wayne County The loss of $47,000
111 :>lalo: lullJ", tiI<:ctll" th" ..gdi",)
can't pay ItS peer counselors, sec-
retarial staff or cover certam
traveling expenses of workers

About 2,000 people have taken
part m the CASI six-week program
and one-mght diSCUSSIOnsm the
past four years, accordmg to Kathy
Walsh, an adult counselor With the
program CASI holds ItS meetIngs
m commumty centers or churches
throughout the tn-country area

The program bnngs parents and
their teenage children together one
mght a week for SIXweeks to learn
ways of commumcatmg to solve
problems before they become

Success dogs architect of doghouse

By Nancy Parmenter
A two-person traffiC bureau WIl!

start momtormg dnvIng speeds 10
the Farms by the begmmng of the
1986 school year The Farms CIty
council authOrized the hiring of two
officers and the purchase of two
cars at ItS Oct 21 meet 109

The move came as a response to
the mltlal recommendatIOn of the
14-member traffiC study commit-
tee appomted last month The
group will continue meeting m the
hope of fmdmg additional remedies
to the traffiC congestIon and exces-
sive speed on reSIdentIal streets It
has also recommended changIng
the traffiC' Signal at Mack and
Moran to the flashlOg mode

The cost of the bureau IS ex-
pected to be $61,000per posItion per
year. Salary and benefIts Will
amount to $45,000, the vehicle wIll
cost approXimately $13,500, while
$2,500 has been allocated to gaso-
lIne and repairs The cars WIl! be
replaced on a two-year cycle

The cost of one pOSItIOnIS equal
to approXimately two percent of
the cIty property tax, accordIng to
Counctlman Joseph Fromm "But,
conservatively, half of the money
would be recovered through fines,"
Fromm said The city has esti-
mated that increased revenues
through tIckets would amount to
$30,500

Police Chief Robert Ferber told
the counCil that more than half of
the drivers caught m the enforce-
ment net would be Farms resI-
dents Based on fIgures m the
Woods, when the traffiC bureau
started operatIOns there, 60 per-
cent of the ticketed drivers were
re!>ldents, a number that dropped
to 47 percent once reSidents were
more aware of the enforcement ef-
forts

"We're really 10oklOg at our-
~elves," Fromm said

The deCISIOnto start the program
was made now so that the city
could IOclude the two additIOnal
cars 10 Its pollee car bids, whIch

By Tom Greenwood
Forget about bUlldmg a better

mousetrap Build a better dog-
house and the world will beat a
path to your door Even If you build
It With tongue firmly In cheek

That's what Park reSident Wil-
ham Kessler recently dIscovered
when hIS architectural fIrm v.on a
speCial award from the Michigan
Society of Architects for a 9 foot
square dog house he constructed
for Circe, the Kessler's golden lab-
rador

"Well the compellhon sponsored
hy the society asked for entnes
other than Just bUlldmgs, so I fig-
ured '", hy not?' ", said Kessler, 10
a phone mtervlew

"The housf' ISmade out of a spun
air duct that's oh, about 30 IUches
around and 51 IOches high It was a
sample that wac;Just c;lthng around
our offices for about two years I
hate to waste anythmg, so I figured
It would make a good doghouse If I
turned It on Its SIde and made some
modifIcatIOns"

Kessler c;aId It took most of the
wmter to modify the duct m hIS
basement, and then he could barely
get It out of the house

"Circe really loves It, but we only
let her utlhze It durmg the sum-
mer," Kessler said "She goes 10 to
cool off when It'S hot "

In hIS entry letter to the competi-
tIOn, Kessler descrIbed the dog-
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Drink up!
Well, Grosse Pomte has

another wlOner Well, If not 10
Grosse POInte, pretty close to
HI;
Louise Cebalt, a bartender at

Farma' s Gramery, was a fifth
place WlOner 10 AAA's Great
Pretenders non-alcoholic holi-
day drink contest

Her creatlOn, the Merry
Mousse, calls for 3/4 cup of
vaOllla Ice cream, 1ounce warm
hot fudge, 1 teaspoon peanut but-
ter and 1 ounce cold black cof-
fee. Blend It all for a mlOute,
pour IOtOa coffee mug and top
with whipped cream and choc-
olate sprinkles

For her efforts, Cebalt won a
tote bag from AAA. FIrst prize,
a $1,000 triP for two to FlOrida,
was won by Steve Pogodzmskl,
of the Amway Grand Plaza,
Grand Rapids, for hiS Roman
Holiday drmk

What, you might ask, IS In said
drink? It calls for Ice cream,
cappucino, honey, carmel
syrup, non-sweetened cocoa,
half and half and chocolate
sha vlOgs on top

These drmks may not have
alcohol 10 them, but they can
stIli cause hangovers Drmk
enough of them and It'll all hang
over your belt

Comedy ;s not pretty
Instead of calling It "Some

Semblance of Sanity," perhaps
It should have been renamed
'Gary and the Gross-Outs"

What 1 m reterrlng to IS a re-
cently yanked epIsode of local
comic Gary Thlson's Grosse
POinte Cable program 10 which
the featured performer, comlc-
magician "The Amazmg Johna-
than", swallowed five raxor
blades and a 12-inch piece of
strmg

After allowing blood to dribble
down hiS chm, and makmg "dls-
guestmg guttural nOIses," he re-
moved the thread from hiS
mouth - With five razor blades
strung on It

While the act, based on an old
HoudlOl trick, was truly amaz
mg, It was also Judged as bemg
too dlsgustmg for most viewers
and was pulled from the com-
pany's regular programmmg

"Houdlm didn't use blood m
the origma I act," said Thlson
"Johnathan decided to add the
blood (actually blood capsulesl
and call It 'Punk Magic' We
were Just lookmg for laughs We
certamly dIdn't mean to offend
anyone"

When Thlson called Johnathan
m San FranCISco and mformed
him of the SituatIOn, the "amaz-
mg one" said he should have
~tuck to hiS orIgmal act for
Gary's shov. - decapltatmg a
live goat

He also said he later perform
ed the same stunt on the svndl-
cated teleVISIOn program '''Co
medy TOlllght "

"Some Semblance of Samty,'
WIth or Without razor blades IS
(ontinued on Page IS\)
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Clown Corps meets
The Grosse Pomte Clown Corps

Will hold a new member reglstl'a-
ttOn Tuesday, Oct 29, at 7 30 P m
m the councll chamber of the
Woods Ctty Hall, 20025 Mack

Chtldren and adults from Harper
Woods, Grosse Pomte and Macomb
County may Jam the corps For
more mformahon, call chatrman
Arthur Kuehnel at 881-8186

The Fnends of VISIOnknows how
tnghtenmg It IS to lose one's Sight
That's why they banded together
years ago under the aegis of the
DetrOit Inshtute of Ophthalmology
For more mformatlOn about the
group, call Judy Dara at 824-4710

"But the biggest reason IS tt's
lnghtemng 101' people who have
Just lost thetr vtSlOn to leave their
home for an extended perIOd of
ttme," he said "They Just can't
handle that"

about 50 percent of all the people
we reach end up III the program at
KalamalOo "

The mobtle umt, a gtft from a
benefactor, travels throughout the
state every year It's In its fourth
year and thiS was the fIrst ttme It
came to Grosse Pomte. It's also the
ftrst hme the rehab center re-
sponded to a request by a pnvate
group Hall said he is gmng to re-
commend that the agency returns
next year to put on a regulat' one-
week program

'We have probably the very best
system III the US," he added
"Everythmg we do tS totally free
Our main focus tS to move people
back 10 employment and take them
off aSStstance "

The federal governrnent pays for
80 percent of the serVices, Hall
said, With the state paymg the re-
mammg 20 percent An average of
35 to 40 beds are used regularly at
the 50-bed faCIlity 10 Kalamazoo
and Hall said the reason tt's not at
full capacity IS many people don't
know about It

PhOl0 by Ellzabelh Carpenter/Llons Gale Unhm led

Mary Kearns of Detroit, who has some vision left, was blindfolded during an exercise at a workshop
for the blind held recently at Christ Church. About three dozen visually impaired persons participated
in the three-day workshop sponsored by the Friends of Vision, the Michigan Rehabilitation Center for
the Blind and the state Commission for the Ellind.

workshop for member!> The
center, whtch ISan arm of the state
CommIssIOn for the Blmd, agreed

And out they came The rehab
center brought its 30-foot mobtle
umt, and staff members along with
mstructors from the Comm1ssIOn
for the Blind spent three days at
Chnst Church exposmg some three
dozen Visually Impatred persons to
a world of mdependence and dlgm-
ty

They learned how to fold theIr
money a certam way to keep track
of the denommatlOn, how to use a
white cane and how a dog is used,
how to naVIgate stairs and curves,
how to mark bottles of medtcatlOn,
how to wflte a check and how to go
shoppmg It wasn't pOSSible to do
more than sktm the surface of what
a person can do, accordmg to
Robert Hall, mobile umt coor-
dmator The purpose of the work-
shop, he said, IS to let them know
what tS poSSible

"We famillanze people WIth all
the thmgs we do and we try to get
them eXCited," he saId "We fInd

Now through all 83 Standard Federal Banking Centers.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Save when you buy
or sell stocks

By Pat Paholsky
Blindness is considered to be one

of the worst possible th10gs that
could happen to a person. To never
see again, to be trapped In a world
of darkness IS so overwhelm1Og to
many people who lose their slght
that they become reclusive. As
their sight falls, so does thetr will to
survive

It's sad to see a capable, produc-
tlve person who has a talent to
share give up It's sad to see that
person become a burden to loved
ones and to soctety

Yet If a person were to lose hIs
sight, MIChigan 1Sthe place to be
It's one of only mne states that has
state-supported facllthes for the
Visually Impaired A person can go
to the Michigan RehabllttatlOn
Center for the Bhnd m Kalamazoo,
and In about StX to eight weeks
learn how to become mdependent
The service is open to anvone who
ISVisually 1mpaired and It's all free
- meals, trammg, lOW-VISIOnaids

And If a person who lives 10 Mtch-
Igan were to lose hiS sight, the
Grosse Pomte area IS the place to
be The Friends of Vision, a sup-
port group for the Visually tm-
patred, is one of the first such
groups 10 the country It offers
comfort and hope to ItS member~,
and more Importantly, practical
adVICe m deahng with everyday
life

The Friends meet twtce a month
at the NeIghborhood Club and
membership IS open to everyone
Bestdes the Pomtes, members
come from Detrott, Birmingham,
St Clair Shores, Warren, Sterltng
HeIghts and East DetrOIt

Some of the services the group
offers mcludes the talkmg news-
paper - the Grosse Pomte News on
tape - trips to Masonic Temple,
Meadowbrook and other places,
craft workshops, and plenty of Ill-
formatIOn on what's avatlable for
the Visually tmpalred and how to
get It.

The group sponsored an event at
the War MemOrial III May called
"A Clear View" It was for mem-
bers and the general public and It
was a first attempt to gtve sighted
people a better understanding of
the unsighted More than 250people
attended and supporters were
ecstattc

A few weeks ago, the Fnends
agam tried the untned and were
successful They asked the Mtchl-
gan Rehab1htatton Center 10 Kala-
mazoo to come to Grosse Pomte to
p:Jt on an onentalton and moblltty

Workshopfor the blind is first in area

Tel _

VOTE NOVEMBER 5
COUNCIL MEMBER SINCE 1973

RE-ELECT
MAYOR PRO TEM
JOSEPH L.

FROMM
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

COUNCIL

Paid for by Committee to Re-elect Joseph L Fromm, 316 Bela~ger

• Leadershi p
• Experience

• Dedication

SIMPLY
STRIKING STERLING

The Foundation for Academic Enrichment presents
GROSSE POINTOPOLY

the new community game and a perfect gift
for family'and friends. Order yours now!

Our stcrling silvcr jewelry,
with the sculptcd lines of modern classic.

Collar, $600. Bracelet, $350.
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Here's what you can save with discounted
commissions at Standard Brokerage Services, Inc.

Sianclard Bro,e,age ServlcPS Inc S. rea lie cd ~ru\, 1.,,, SI<nda d fed". 8", ,Iedera s>v nQ' ban, '5 nOI Accoun,s c.rr ed bl N.I on, F n,or,
$erv'ces Corporallon M n mum comm,ss on $3500 D IfounlS de ncl aDD 110 IMd pr Ccd serul' es sc'h as un I nlrslll'eM 'ft,sl or m'lll, ' '1,

'Basel! or an Oc'abet ,985Ielephoo" Stifter

Call us today to place your
trade at 1-800-227-1490

total commiSSIon savmgs would be
$499.00. The more you trade, the
more you save!

You'll enJoy prompt service from
friendly. registered representatives
and because we're a subSIdiary of
Standard Federal Bank. you can
settle trades through any of Its 83
offIces. That's convemence!

Your CommiSSIon Your CommiSSIon
at a TYPical at Standard Your

Trade Full Cost Broker' Brokerage Services SavlRgs

100 shares $ 98 $ 45 $ 53
(G. $50

,-
SOD shares $265 $107 $158

@ $30 I

1.000 shares $420 $132 $288
@ $25

TOTAL SAVINGS FOR.THESE THREE TRADES: $499.00

Every time you buy or sell stocks,
bonds or options through Standard
Brokerage Services, Ine., the
discounted commiSSIon you pay wJll
result m substantial savmgs over the
commission you would be required to
pay to a full cost brokerage firm. For
example, If you buy or sell 1,000
shares of stock at $25.00, youI'
discounted commission at Standard
Brokerage Services will be $288.00
less than the commiSSIon at a tYPIcal
full cost broker. If you conducted the
three trades shown m the chmt, your

Standard Brokerage Services, Inc
Investments/Discount Broker
2401 W BI9 Beaver Rd
Troy, MI 48084

E

FLY BY
SPARKY HERBERTS

Halloween Party - Oct. 31st, 8 p.m.-2 a.m.
$100.00 gHt ccrtiflcdtc for bc~t costumc

15117 Kercheval 822-0266

'.
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Competition intense in Park political contest
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comprehenl>lvc .:nmp progl am
should he adopted and a pollee Ie
serve unl! eredted to pellro! \lal~
Avenue

Regarrllllg slreet c)(>'>lIlg.... Hob
son said he I., In fd\dJr ot dn obJee
live revlC\\ 01 the Jl1dUf'1 I 1I11Jlk
the CJty eould hI! e el fll In 1\Itll ex
pert!:. In "treet pldtll1l1lg PPt Iwp ...II
~hould onl; be tl H'd Oil cJ lempm,j! \
bel'>l'>tOl ,>IXlo elghl /lIonth"

i\101elan be done tOl !oung ...tl't,
Hob~on .,ald '[ he Pell k h,r'o ll1<ln\
extellen! Idllhlle ... Ihell c!1 P f'lIIpt\
III the ('\ PllIug"

A...tar ,I'>oldP! (1II/Pn" l{o!J"oll
saId man, elre ,It Idid to led \ (' thell
hOJl1e~be'telU'>('01 llIugglrlg... In h,,,
Celmpcllgnmg he ~<lld h(' found
meln, lonpl\ '>1'l1lOrlIlJlPI1...dnd hI
"ugg'e"ted thell "OITH' oj 'hr' PllIpl\
ut) hdlll oom" be u,(d d' 1lI(>plllli!
room"

('I line h thp m,lln (011(I') II Hol,
'>on .,dld dnd \\ hile JI I" liD! 01 {'1

1 l ., l'

\\11LHII!Jt,h )\..i. lit... ~(~I\I In~\\ I"" till

I IIII I' to dddt (''-~ IIw jJl'II,I!'lll
TheIl'''' I,lih dlJoul Iii.. II'1d~P

plOoJelll d nd I J1l <"ugge, t I Ill.! Ih II II
\Oll tdhe l,lre 01 till' CIIIlH' plol'
lpm In1dgP II III I,ikL' eel II' 01 I1...1'II
hp ,>,ud

I'>.,u('" he 1'- (OIlU'llwd II IIII ,II (

tlJ(' lOt1(l!tlon 01 JOdd., IJIIl.O,'.
hOlllt.... Ihd I elJ (. IHlllldi <IllI ,\lid
tl ee ... I{ob.,on""lld h~' Ilip, \1Ilh till' ;
BedulllleatlOlI (.OIIlIlIl ,lI\lll <'gdld
Ing the It ee plogJ ,1111

•
Mark Valente III

'1.11 k '.tl('t1lt' III 2'/ 1'>"'1Phlllg
re-elect Ion to d ~('eolld IOllr \ eell
term on the ('ounell ~OIl1Poi the
gOcl1,>he ..,l'l 1he ill "-l t111H' ha \ ('
been accompll ...hed ...ueh el'" tUInlllg
cl dellclt mlo d ~urplu ...\\ Ilh no tel\
mereU!:le" The ul\ 1<.,1101\11\ IlIg
\\'Ilhm Il~ me,ll1~ ,lllt! V,dentp
credits the cldtl1111l"-l1dtlOll \\ Ith
good mdnag('nH'llt

Street IIII pt 0\ ('111(-'1\1'> the PelIh
Foundat\on <11,d\)\ OVIlhn\1. 4.ualtl\ •
"erVl<:es ," Ihe ",lmt' or 'o\\\"r <'0"-' •
elle other area 01\\ hlch II(' I, pi owl
he ~elld,d ... \\ (,IJ ciS the It ('P pi O!.!, ,ILl

« IIl1tltllll'd (Ill 1',1).(1' "\1

I , 1,'1 I
f I 111 .Illpll "'1 .... ill

,I III <I 'I I II, I 111II I I,' I
\
I

....{, ....1 It I 1 1 I n II
nn\ 1 .... \ { \ 1'" lr\l

III r, IJ" I 'I III< 111'. I,
r {r!l .......( P l 1 t

II, I 11,1 I" I I I ,
111111 1J l.... It \\ t I.... 111 ~
[ll' 1I 111111'111 I 1 Ii I, I I I '
\ I' , 11 nil, 1 I , I, 1 1,1111
l.Ptl \I l l {l 1 I I r

\ IJ' 11,1 'I I
(llil 111 .... tI11' ( .,)\ l

11, 1 '" ,r II, I

'" 11 \ 11 t t 1 .... \
It P j 1 ..... i { ( 1)1 {

111 llJ I j

.....t 101 \ ~ I........ ~ I.., I t \ ,

tha ....II' !\ ....1'1.. \ t l 1 I~ l
\ i .,1 r- ))1 t ~

TI),lELESS STYLE
FORTODAY'f) \\'0\1 '\:\

9"01100"-;

Theres
always beel1
a place for
timeless
style.~d
nowltsm
Grosse
Pointe.

James Robson Jr.

~pent With Little league Getz has
served on the RecreatIOn Commis-
sIOn and has worked \\ Ith four
mayors "I don' 1 t111nkthere IS a
C'lIldldute el~ know)edgedble a~ I
elm, . he .,dld

Getl ,>ald the hIring 01 Hlehdrd
('ell ettJ dS polile ehlCf I\d~ one of
the more pO~ltJ\e thll1g~ that o<:<:lIr-
Ied In favor 01 eombll1mg the
pollee elnd file depaltment:>. Getz
"aid It WIll medn more pollee pro
tedul!1 al no ('xt, a lo~t Public
"dleh I" the mdll1 J~"ue III the
Park: he ~,11l1

lie I!:.1I0t 111 lelvol 01 dO"lllg any
...tlPeh

A!>ehelllllldn 01 the HeeredllOn
( omllll,>.,IOII,(,etl ""lId the group IS
d/\\ d) ~ 100kll1gtOI more actl\ Itle!:.
lor (htlchen The non motollled
I,Hlnch pad .It the pelIk and a plaj
'l'dpP c1re l\\O d«ompll~hment., oj
the eomnll'>"101l he "did, dddll1g
th,llthe next glM11...a heclch dt Pelt-
tl'I~OII i'dlK

1\10)'('Cdn bp dot1e fOi the elt) "
oldel c1117ell... he feel<, The aettvi
tiC, u'lltet pldllned tOl the old bdth •
hou ...e \\Ould belll'lll youllg"ter~
dlld ,,('mol' utllell" he ~dld Didl el
1{ldp I" dlwlhet ,>PI'\Ice (jetl
1.1\ Ot"

Ft om Cdmjlcllglllng GetL ..,dldhe
hd" le,lIlled Ih<lt l!ldt1\ I (',>Idenh
ll''>ent db ...ellt l'llldlOld" ,llId dl'e
l OIlCPJned ,Iboul blight On Ihe po
...ltl\(' ~Ide I('"ldent<., etlJO\ the
Pdlh." he "did

.lallw" Hnh'>oll.II' , .37, IS !:.eekll1g
d seat on the counCIl because of hiS
concern for the city "We moved
here 10yeal s ago becau~e 01good CI-
t:- sel'\ ice,> good schools and I ve
gl 0\\ n to \ dlue our commumtj
very mu<:h

lIe ~d\ ~ hi'> backglound 01 led-
del ship ,md experlencc m negotld
lIOn!>qUdhl) hIm to serve

He supporl'S the pubhc saie\.~
eoneepl "The best feature 1~ \\ e
hdve the dbllIlv to double OUI
pdtrol elnd ll1~te,ldof three car'>, \1e
can hd\e 51\. He ddded thelt d

/\rlhur {•.-l/, b7. hope" \0 be
elected because he has been cI Pdt h
reSident 101'more thall lOvear" ,1Ild
hd~ alwa \ S been 111\ 01\ed III the
commul1lij 1\10...1 of hl~ tlll1l' \\,1,>

Carroll Evola
110m nOI\ It 1\on t !Jale 10 be
done'

('rune I" uppel 1l10"ton Ill(' JllInd"
of the eiti/elll' E\ OJd "d \ i> 'I he
lormatlon 01 Nelghbot hotld \\ dt
t..he~ i::. ,t lJU"")!tl\t... ""~l.tJ tll\\.l.U \J ....d.lll

bdttmg crllne "he "-,lid ,1"- IIelJ ,I"

the scoolp! Pdtlol
She I!:.oppo!:.ed to ,,11ePl dO"-lllg"

because ~he ",1 \" It U'e,lte" 1I10l'e
problem'> thdn ~ol\ Ing t1lelll

Even though thel e dl (' d llumbl'1
01 act 1\ ItIC" 101 <..htldlell Evold
~dV!:. mOle could 1)(' oltpted

SometlJl1P" <I" p,1I Pill'. \Ie 101gd
we had big lield" to pld) III

When It come" to oldel eltl/('ll"
ho\\ evet, 1<:\ old "did A" '>OIlW
body who WOl k., 1\Ith the cidel I; I
can say nobodj evet doe., ellough
lor them' She '>dld home "celli Itv
\\ as one ,ll e,1 111\\ hleh oldel ppople
could be helped

Top prIOrity 1m tlw eounetl I" to
dlways give thl.' tlf'i'-t M'I \ 1«.... 101
the tax mone, Evolel "dId The
public safet) Is~ue \\ III be the
number one 1~~U(' \\ hen the eounu I
receives a report IIom the eldmllll'>
tratlOn. ~he <;31(1

searcher ..Research IS essentially
solvmg problems and as a re-
searcher. I'm constantly Imple-
menting thIS thoughl process and I
think the same thmg applies to city
counCil "

Pa (] lor by Yale ....t. AI! Elfi:t 0'" Comm tret!

Carroll E\ ola, ~6, ISseekmg a se-
cond four-year term on the counCIl
because she wants to contmue the
reforestatIOn of the Park and Im-
prove the streets CommunicatIOn
between the city and reSIdents has
Increased, she Said, WIth the Park
Commulllcator gomg out three
limes a year Instead of once a year

One of the councIl's accompllsh
ments she takes pride 111 IS the es
tabhshment of the BeautifIcatIOn
CommiSSIOn "They did a tremen
dous Job." she saId, addmg that as
a result, the 1400 blocks of the city
have been replanted as well as
parts of the 1300 blocks "Ten years

Park City CounCIl

RE-ELECTMARK
VALENTE III

.......i ~
Lynn Crissman

1,'1111 l'1 j""man, 43, ~ald ~he
should be elected to the council be
cause .. I believe I can lacliitate
progre~s III the Park on ~ome of our
more dllflcult Issues" Her legal
lramlng helps her to understand
the cIty code and would be u~eful m
medIatIOn and arbItratIOn

To combal cnme, she saId, "I
\\ ould urge a rapid unplementatlOn
of publIc safety It will be the smgle
most effective way to alleVIate fear
and create a greater perceptIOn of
safety "

Crissman IS opposed to street
closmgs

RecreatIOnal actlvltles lor child
ren are very good. ~he said, ho\\
ever the equipment should be mo
mtored to IdentIfy faulty or out-
moded eqUipment She feels there
could be more actiVIties offered m
the wmter

Older cItIzens are vulnerable to
muggmgs and CrIssman says more
police officers would alleViate theIr
fear She feels there could be more
services for senIor CItizens, such as
elm tree mJectIons, a rebate pro
gram and transportation

CrIme lS the top ISl>Ue,Crissman
says, and It must be addressed
now The statistics are confllctmg
and there IS loo much fear, she
said

Cnssman said she IS well quali-
fIed to serve on the counCil "I'm
not tired of the issues m the Park
I'm not tired about elm trees and I
would try to do something about
Mack Avenue I will not be m-
fluenced by speCial mterest
groups," she added

'l,jo~ a\allable at the follo~mg ~t()re,
Jacob~on's (Book Dept.) • Pern Drug "tore~ (H,II, 'brier & .Ieffer,on) •

Re~c(J Drug "tore, 1\ Illage 7 & 'lack. Harper & II' ,)
TmderlJo' (I- a~lland). \11 Pom le~

Book~hop • Bob'\ Drug\ • 800k \ Iliage •
Collie J)rug~ ("I. (Iarr "hore,) •

Harkne~' Pharmac~ • HolI~~ood Pharmlil') •
Ifo,pilal (,If I "hop, (Bon "ecour"

(ollage, " .. Juhn) • Hunter Pharmac)
(Harper \\ood\) • Merll-\\ ood' Pharman •
Mole Hole • :'oolre Dame Pharmac) • Park

Pharmac) • Rand nrllg~ • "CheWer
I>nlg, • fhe Book .,helf. fnlll

Apothecan "hop.

fP~~

COJtea£~'
0/

CO~ flJoin£e
~986~~

Travel bad. In tlmc to GrO"i~e POll1!c\ ra~t 1\llh tlm hand-
.,ome 17"\1 I" wall-~17e 1986 calendar featUring 14 orlgll1al
photograph~ of magnlflccnl mamlom no longer qandlllg today

WIth each ne\\ month you']] redl~cO\er a different e\traordl-
nary Grosse Pomte e~tate, along with II~ h"tor~ The calendar
IS an cxcltmg trip back to another La"e Shore Road and thl~
remar"able communJty'~ grcat hentage

A proud hanging for your home or offlCc, It'~ a]c;o a unique
gift your fnends and rclallve~ \\llItrea,ure, long after 19~6 ha~
come and gone.

....
Lee Carrick

Lee Carrick, 41, is seekmg a term
on the council because he wants to
preserve the residential character
of the commumty and contInue to
provide good services. He feels he
can brmg a dIfferent perspective to
the council because he is an educa-
tor

Public safety ISthe main concern
of the communIty, he says, and It
should be Implemented immediate-
ly "UnIformed offICers on the street
IS the best deterrent to CrIme, ' he
said.

He views street closings as an un-
fortunate solutIOn to problems m
the Park and says It puts a burden
on the other streets

As a child growmg up In the
Park, Carrick said there were al-
ways planned activittes and he
feels there are more avaIlable to-
day. He says, however, that
youngsters who are m trouble
should not have to go to Detroit
courts, and that the matter should
be handled locally

The city does not have to concern
Itself With canng for older CItizens,
Carrick said, because the majorIty
are affluent and able to care for
themselves There should be more
leisure activities available, how-
ever he said He added that he
does' not favor semor CItizen hous-
Ing or retirement bUildlOgs

Urban blIght and an mcrease m
the number of burglaries IS the
main concern in the commumty,
Carrick says, and It should be ad-
dressed by Implementmg public
safety

He says he should be elected be-
cause he can offer a different pers-
pective than the other candidates
He cites hiS educational back-
ground and hIS expenence as a re-

For council

mmg lessons and the flshmg rodeo,
Prost said more could be done If the
Park Foundation is able to raise
enough money to convert the bath-
house mto a recreatllm center, he
said, "One of the first thmgs would
be to estabhsh some money for pro-
grams there."

The city does not do enough for
Its older CItizens, however, and
Prost said more could be done to
support already establIshed pro-
grams, such as the senior center
and home repair program

Property values IS the chief con-
cern of reSidents, Prost said "An
Important Issue IS how the city ad-
dresses the fact that many houses
on the west end have owners who
don't hve there," he saId

He believes he should be elected
mayor because of hiS commitment
to the Park "I've served SIXyears
under three mayors and I've been
mvolved for years m CIVICorgani-
zatIOns I feel very strongly that
someone has to take a posItive ap-
prOach," he said

For mayor

Palmer Heenan
Palmer Heenan, 63 IS seeking a

second two-year term as mayor
Some of the thmgs that have been
accomplIshed dUrIng hiS term that
he is proud of Include helping to
make the Grosse POinte Park
~~oundatlOn a VIable organIzation

We have 500 donors and a vitalIty
and SpIrIt of communIty," he said
Of some 300 foundatIOns 10 the
country, l'vlIchlgan has 40, he said

He also points out that there have
been no tax Increases during hiS
term and there IS, In fact, a sur-
plus

Heenan IS a slrong supporter of
consolIdatmg the polIce and fire de-
partments in a publIc safety unit
There should be a 25 percent 111-
crease In effICIency, he saId, If the
program IS Implemented properly
He belIeves the program WII! be
Jeopardized If he IS not re-elected
He lists public safety as the
number one concern of Park resI-
dents

On hiS position on street cloSIngs,
he said, "We left that In the very
competent hands of the PlannIng
CommISSIon and I will be sahsfied
\\ Ith that I'm not gOing to get lock-
ed In for or against. There are rea-
sons to keep an open mmd "

Heenan said the Park Founda-
lion's goal to develop an activities
center at the bathhouse will benefit
bolh the youngsters and older CItI-
zens of the commumty "They have
no place to meet at the present
time," he saId, adding that thiS
would give them a meeting spot

He IS also proud of negollatmg
the purchase of the property on Jef-
ferson across the street from the
future DetrOIt Institute of aphtha 1-
malogy bUIlding Plans are to rede-
velop that block IOta profeSSIOnal
bUlldmgs, he said

Heenan said he has always res-
ponded to people who ha ve asked
him for help and for that reason, he
IS confident he Will be re-elected
Some of the feedback he has re-
ceived m hiS campaignIng IS con-
eern for personal safety and taxes
'There's generally no hue and cry

over \\hdt we re dOing," he said

John Prost
John Pro'it, 48. was first elected

to the councl! In 1979 He was elect-
ed mayor pro tern by members of
the council In 1981 and 1983

He IS pleased WIth the work that
has been done on Kercheval
,\\i('nue and the plans to reVItalize
1\lack Avenue The commercial
area on Kercheval wa<;deteriorat-
Ing and Prost said the counCIl took
<;teps to reverse the blight

He lIsts the tree replacement
program as an accomplishment
and sa,\,s lhat much of the credit for
posltlv'e actIOn belongs to the
various comml5Slons, such as
beautifIcation, recreatIOn, street
Improvement and commul11catlons
commiSSIOns

Prost believes the new police
chlef \\ 111 have a poSItIVe Impact on
Crime because of hl~ past expen.
ence He lists the CrIme prevention
program that IS bemg developed
and the motor scooter patrol as po-
sItive steps

WhIle the city offers programs
for ItS youngsters, such as sWim.

By Pat Paholsky
Park voters wIll go the polls Nov

5 to elect a mayor and three council
members

There are two candIdates for the
mayoral posItion, the Incumbent
and a councIlman In the councd
race, four challengers and two 10-
cumbents wIll vIe for lhree seats

All of the candIdates were mter-
viewed by a reporter and the
edItorIal wnter at the Grosse
POinte News office FolloWIng are
the lesponses of the candIdates In
alphabetical order Endorsements
are on Page 6A

' .....
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NOW
30% OFF
CriSP arld fresh
With the Prlrlcess
scallop and frmge
hem In room
darkenmg and light
filtermg styles

Sale ends
November 9th

ESTABliSHED 1818

STOCK

NOW
30% OFF
CriSP and fresh cut
to your size In

room darkening arld PRINCESS SCALI 'OP
light filtering styles L;

'SHADEsI!II

Use your Brooks Rrorhers card lmer/l "" I \,or."

There's never been a better time
to buy shoes than our:

f'Mt=e.tWn
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.

19849 Mack • Corner of Huntington
Grosse Pointe Woods

OUf navy "office cardigan"-
a classic of true comfort

AT IACOBELL..MELDRUM SHOES

You can enjoy the look of a Jacket m our warm,
comfortable navy "office cardlgdn" Knitted
exclUSively for us III Italy of pure wor<,ted \\()o!,

thiS handsome sweater c()me~ with a 3-hulton

front, notch lapels and convenIcnt Im"er '>Ide
pockets Small, medIUm, large or extra largc
$125.

oemBER

DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN
19483 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-2447
Mon Fri. 930-600 Thurs TJlI 8 pm Sat 9305

$75,000 NAME BRANDS SALE
SAVE 25% to 50% OFF

SELECTED STYLES OF
~

Flo"C,fSheim<tY ~ Joh,~;[~)fl,~Mu~~)hy

J~ ~ ~ fRf"<t1t15t1RI~fR
of Florence ~ fREnCH'TECH

SAVING or $10.00 to $40.00

60 years of age and older resldmg
m Grosse Pomte Woods and wntmg
and supervlsmg the dlstnbutlOn of
t\IO newsletters With mformatlOll
for older adults

The personally addressed
packets were delivered door to
door through the efforts of semor
cllizens who contacted other
"emors 10 theIr neIghborhood, m-
terested reSIdents and Boy Scouts
workmg on an Eagle project
Semor reSidents also volunteered
to prepare the newsletter for mail-
mg Jean Rice was the councIl
member workmg WIth the project

The sac Semor CItizen Informa-
tIOn offICe WIth the Woods Senior
CommISSIOn and CouncIlwoman
Jean Rice are now preparIng a fall
newsletter With current mforma-
tlOn for older adults which will be
mailed out the mIddle of November
to all known semor reSidents of
Gro"se Pomte Woods

Nutrition
for seniors

Semor CItizens can Improve their
health through diet A seminar,
"Be Well NutntlOn III the Later
Years," will be presented Wednes-
day, Nov 6, from 2-4 pm Held at
Saratoga Commulllty Hospital,
15000 GratIOt, the class WIll be
taught by regIstered dletltlans.

Pre-regIstratIOn IS reqUIred and
there ISa $3 fee. Call the hospItal at
245-1241 for more mformatlOn or
registratIOn

In December 1984, she formed
her own company, The Knopf Com-
pany, where she IS IIlvolved III con-
sultmg WIth health care systems
and deslgmng programs for the
chemically dependent and their
lamilles In the schools, she pro-
Vides parent/teacher trammg and
orgaplzes studef).l assistance pro- ,
'gt'alils ~ She~Tecent1y 'fe'Ceived a"
grant for workmg With chemIcally
dependent children

DeRoche Willexplam how adults
who were raIsed In a chemically
dependent home need to complete
some of the developmental tasks of
growlIlg up She Will discuss char-
actenshcs these adult chIldren
have III common and how they can
begm the recovery process

Other tOPICS III the senes wlll
deal WIth adolescents III turmOil
and the interventIOn process

ExclUSive lines of fine attire., / ......
/: //

~-==-;..'. _ 0_ .A

/
I J

I

I

picard~71ol'ton

NEW SHIPMENT
"RUFF HEWN" - ROUGH WEAR

SLACKS
II\HTED QUA,~TITY - VALUES TO 62 50

SIZf}i 32 to 38 NOW 32.88

92 Kptc~e"al On-T~e.HIIi
Grosse POinte Farms

882-8251

MASTERCARD 9 till 6 dally VISA

(,I ()~.,e Pomte Woods received
I{'cogmtlOn for It<; project to dls
"emmate mformatlOn of Il1tere!>t
dnd value to ~enJor cltllens at a re-
lent conventl(}n of the Michigan
\Iulllclpal League m Flmt

Cltle~ t111oughout the state ~ub-
milled de~cllptlon!> dnd examples
of ploJects that they developed for
their cltlzen~ Cltle~ were dIVided
clClOI dmg to population With two
d\~dl (!-, hI'S! place and honorable
mentlOll - given m each group
The Woods mformatlOn project
I ecelved an honorable mentIOn
dWdrd dS a model for cities the size
of the Wood.,

The SenIOr CIlizen InformatIOn
ofJlce of ServIces for Older CIlI-
lens. Inc (sac) developed and co-
ordll1dted the project under a con-
trdct \~Ith the Woods ThiS meluded
pI epdrmg dnd overseemg the de-
Jlvel ~ of ~UOO packets of mforma-
tlOn detdlhng ,>ervlce,>fOl'persons

Woods honored for project

Woods police say a home In the
151)0block of Blalrmoor was bur-
glaflzed sometIme early Thursday
mormng, Oct 17, while the family
..,Iept upstaIrs

Accordlllg to reports, the home-
0\\ ner came downstairs at about
b .lO a m and found that the home
had been ransacked He told police
he and hiS family had retired for
the evcnlllg dt mldmght and heard
nothmg

Pollce found pry marks on the
front door of the home ....here one of
t\\ a locks had been forced The VIC-
tIm told pollee he had secured both
lock" the mght before

Taken m the robbery was a 23
m(h Zemth teleVISIOn valued at
540(). an ReA VCR valued at $325
'lI1d dbout ~140 10 cash, along WIth
checks dnd credIt cards

Family sleeps
through robbery

Par/( City CounCil

IIeip for adult children of alcoholics

RE.ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

Janet Newberg, president of the Woods Senior Commission, is
shown accepting a plaque for the city from Gov. James Blanchard.

Adult children of alcohohcs ISthe
tOjJICof the third program III SAC"s
fall "efle" The program, to be held
dl the Wdr Memoflal on Wednes-
dd). Oct .lO. at 7 30 pm, IS free of
ch,lJ'ge dnd open to the public

Pre~entlllg the program Will be
Je,1One DeHoche, 1\1 A, who ha::.
~e.n mvolv~ 11* $"b,s~[1ce "abu~ ,
\\ork for 14 years She developed
the family progrdm for !\laple-
gro\ e and the intensive outpatient
progl am at F Jlrlane

JNCf l'ln()

SI',CE
1911
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REPlACEMENT WINDOWS

cut utllltV bills
Make your hOme secure

~R2-lli 70

.. LETO
I ~ BUILDING CO

REMODELING?
THINK PRlet.
THINK QUALITY
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

SINCE 1900

Some s us allo ... 72 hours fOf
spec a I order del very

WRITE OR PHONE FOR
FREE CATALOG

Under Il1ehalllisollll ("I('lIm 0/
nt'fI ~lIe" I dUUJJ]\ "!fun n III(
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ONLY YOU
WILL KNOW

YOU BOUGHT
ALLEN-EDMONDS

FOR COMFORT

Attractive PC GlassBlock " replacement basement windows seal out
cold and burglars while providing insulation so that you may qualify
for a 15% energy tax credit
-EFFICIENCY -BEAUTY
-SECURITY -PRIVACY

.\,\\ \\~I'
\ , I'

B i ~1"\
( Db I'

f Fi t 6-11

Id:R( HF\"\I \T <.,T (I AIR • (,RO<.,<.,I
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~~/

deal direct with
father & son owned

and operated business
CALL 882-3222

\ f a~tcrla rd
~qJJ~ j>"~ I' oj

AlIIl!f~, d. /

r------------------,
: HOUSE I
I PLANTS f
I I

I 250/0 OFF I
I I
I w/coupon Expires 10/28/85 I~------------------I
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7.UP, DIET OR REG
ORANGE RUSH

CANADIAN ALE, REG. OR DIET

2 LITER

99C
+DEP.

PRICES IN EFFECT
OCTOBER 24th, 25th & 26th

Page Flve.A.

SMOKED

SALMON
STEAK

FRESH - WHOLE

ALASKAN
SALMON
3 LB. AVa.

THE WINE THAT CELEBRATES FOOD!
ALL VARIETIES

SAVE $450 ON 3 LITER
PLUS SAVE $1.00 ON MAIL-IN REBATE

AMERICAN
CHAMPAGNE

SALE
X.DRY • BRUT

SAVE $12~ 150 ml

Save Additional
$1.00 on Mall.in Rebate

ORANGE
ROUGHY
FILLETS

WE SELL NO WINE
BEFORE ITS TIME
NEW 1 5 LITER - WHITE ZINFANDEL

SAVE $230 PLUS $1.00 REBATE
TOTAL SAVINGS $3.30

"WE THINK OF OUR WINE AS
BOTTLE ART CLASSICS"

ALL 1 5 LITERS

SAVE $260
CLASSIC QUALITY

NEW RICE MEDLEY 89~
NEW APPLE PECAN RICE 89~
NEW FETIUCINI PRIMAVERA 99~
NEW L1NGUINI WITH PESTO SAUCE 99~
RATATOUILLE (whIle supply last) 99~
FISH DIVAN $1.93
ZUCCHINI LASAGNA $1.25
CHICKEN & VEGETABLES $1.49
GLAZED CHICKEN $1.93
SPAGHETII WfBEEF $1.25
BEEF & PORK CANNELLONI $1.49

FRESH
CANADIAN

PICKEREL
FILLETS

FRESH
CANADIAN

WHITE FISH
FILLETS

CINNAMON
BREAD

OR
RAISIN
BRE.A.D

$139LOAF

CINNAMON AND
RAISIN BREAD

~~."'.
~

MARKET I

99~

$29~
$19L~
$34L~

+Dep.

• LG. 6 SIZE $169
EACH• •

GUNS8ERG
CORNED BEEF
BRISKET
ALL FLA T CUTS

DAILY 8 a.m•. 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms
/

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

23 OZ. BOTTLE

EXTRA LEAN

SHORT RIBS
OF BEEF
BONELESS

BUTTERFLY
PORK CHOPS

VILLAGE

Stuffed with Sage and Onion Dressing

TAKE 'N' BAKE
SEMI BONELESS
STUFFED-

PORK LOIN 99e:
ROAST LB.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

fine
wines
liquor

VEAL PATTIES
BREADED

NEW CROP FLORIDA

EXTRA FANCY

RED OR GOLDEN 690DELICIOUS APPLES. • • • • • • • • • LB.

CALIFORNIA 0
CHERRY TOMATOES ••••••• 89 PINT BOX

OUR OWN ALL BEEF

MEAT LOAF
2 LB. PAN
READY TO COOK

PERRIER
WATER
FANCY

HONEYDEW MELONS

U.S. #1

IDAHO BAKING POTATOES

FRESH

LAMB
PATTIES

CANADIAN
BACON
BY THE PIECE - 1 LB. A VG.

DEARBORN EXTRA LEAN
SEMI.BONELESS

SMOKED HAMS
Whole or Half Fully Cooked

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS
FAMILY STEAK
CUT FROM TOP ROUND

CANADIAN STYLE

PEA-MEAL BACON
BY THE PIECE, ~--;:s:

"< •••• ~~

~?'~"" ,1~\J
" \-J-,J

DAN'SH CREAMY

HAVARTI CHEESE
BY THE PIECE

i

Gray named health corp
vice president

Waltet' J. Gray of the Woods has
been promoted to vice preSident of
the St Clair Health CorporatIOn,
the parent company of 8t John
Hospital He Will be responsible for
the development ot the corpora-
tIOn's Contll1ull1g Care Commumty,
the POlnte Plaza shoPPlOg center
and other admlmstratlve services
projects Gray ha& been With the
hospital sJl1ce 1975 He received a
bachelor'& degree 10 Industnal En-
gmeenng from OhIO State Umver-
&Ityand an MBA from the Umver-
Sit)' of EvanSVille

Allnouncmg .. Robert A. Howe
of the Woods has been Illstalled as
chairperson of the PrOVidence Hos-
pital FoundatIOn board of trustees

Beth Simpson, RPh, of the City,
will be a guest colummst 111 Home
Health Care Nurse Journal Simp-
son ISthe director of 5t Clair Phar-
mcy Uoberl E. Rost';hep of the
City represented General Broach
and Engineermg at the Interna-
tIOnal Tool Show m Hannover, West
Germany Bradford H. Mast of
the Farms IS a third-generatIOn
partner III the Walter H Mast Co

Charles Potts of the Park has
received an award for 1I1dlvldual
sales performance for hiS work at
Northland Chrysler-Plymouth

- Nancy Parmenter

Accounting firm names
D'Arcy partner

Coopers & Ly-
brand, one of the
"Big Eight" 111-
temational ac-
countlllg firms, ~
has named Ste-
phen H. D'Arc, '""
of the Woods a w/ '/'
partner 111 the DetrOIt office D' Ar-
c)' has spent hiS whole profeSSIOnal
career at Coopers & Lybrand He IS
a 1976graduate of the Umverslty of
Michigan, With a BBA 111 busllless
D'Arcy IS a member of the Amen-
can Institute of Certified Public Ac-
countants and the Michigan ASSOCI-
ation of Certified Public Account-
ants

Publishing firm
appoints Marx

Leo A. Mar" Jr. of the Farms has
been apPolllted secretary and
general counsel of R.L. Polk & Co ,
a data and publishing firm Marx
preVIOusly served as assistant
general counsel Marx came to
R L Polk 111 1974 from First Fed-
eral Savlllgs of Michigan, where he
was aSSIstant vice preSident HIS
bachelor's degree IS from the Col-
lege of St Thomas 111 St Paul,
1\1Inn, and hiS Juns doctor degree
is from the DetrOit College of Law

Came Mutmy
Dustm Hoffman

Katherine Hepburn
Arthur

Chorus lme
Cheers

Wdlter Cronkite then, Peter Jennings now
SaIl

Jerry Green
USA Today

Jazz
Steve and EdYle

Mongrel dog
Golf

Jack Nicklaus
DetrOIt Tigers

Mother Theresa
Azalea

Navy
Bntlsh VlTgm Islands

Bacon and Eggs
Martml

Joe Muer's
BeWitched

5allmq
InSincerity

Business

",/)(,(/(/1 ml(', (or rw </ul'llm/l, w!fJ(J,h.
V'lIfOr (III:I'IIS (fnr! corporal,. nI,'mlwn/"p"

eWe

~
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Call Debby at 774.1300
WIMBLEDON

:!():!j() I,,: l) llllj,,' H/).

The BEST CLUB On the East Side
'\Ie have resurfaced latex-it(~("()tlrts.

Book
Actor
Actress
MOVIe

Play
TV Show
Neu,'scaster
Magazme
Columnist
Newspaper
MUSIC

Entertamer
Pet or Ammal
Sport
Athlete
Pro Team
Most Admired Person
Flower
Color
VacatIOn Spot
FaVOrite Food
FaVOrite Drmk
Restaurant
~ong
Relayalon or Hobby
Pet Peeve

Choices
of

Ed Hickey
Owner of Hickey's

r
i a, TENNIS"
~t!}<' I RACQUETBALL?
~ SQUASH'!

Whatever your game ... we- offer

Wilson is EDP officer
at Dearborn ban k~

David A. WiI-
~on of the Cily
has been named
electromc data
processll1g of.
f1cer at Dear-
born Banl{ and "'__ "'*"
Trust Company ~ ~ ~
In hi!' new pOSItion, he Will manage
operatIOns whIch will Include the
bank's mternal data processmg
system, research and evaluation of
new computer hardware and soft-
ware, and employee traming Wil-
son WIll also act as halson between
the bank and ItS Subsldlanes He IS
a graduate of Western Michigan
Umverslty With a degree In ac-
countll1g

Graves to direct
mental health services

Jame!> II.
Gt'aves, M.D., a
POInte psychia-
trist, has been
selected to head
the Oakland
County Com
mumty Mental
Health Services
Board Dr
Graves has a
background 10
public and prl
vate psychiatry,
IncludlOg work 10 state and private
hospltab as a cllmcal administrator
and With public mental health pro-
grams In DetrOlt and Michigan He
IS also president-elect of the
MichIgan PsychiatrIC Society and
~erves on the faculties of Wayne
State Umverslty and the Umverslty
of DetrOIt As dlreclor of Oakland'~
program, Dr Graves will work With
d variety of agencies, consumer
groups, professlOnal orgamzations
and governmental bodIes and
departments

Rossbach is producer
at Channel 56

WTVS, Channel 56, has promoted
Bob Ros'ibach of the Park to ex-
ecutive producer of local program-
ming He will be responsible for the
quality and content of local pro-
grams and Willcont1l1ue to work on
the national programming projects
to which he IS already assigned
Rossbach has worked most recent-
ly as semor producer of LateNight
America He has also worked on
Video DetrOit and Friday Night
SpeCial and has acted as DetrOit
bureau chIef, covenng the auto 111-
dustry for Nightly Busmess Report,
a natIOnal PBS daily busmess news
~how
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system that ex tolls Its virtues but
b)' ItS grading system does not
allow ItS students to be "market-
able" to SImilarly excellent col-
leges and univerSIties

As David Loffredo waited to
speak until he had left the system,
I choose to remam anonymous to
dVOld embarrassment to my chIl-
dren slill enrolled

A Parent

dents WII!either pay for extra per-
sonnel or nsk mcreased losses to
property and harm to persons,
WIthout good reason

If the Park IS mtent on further
reducmg cnme (or ItS perceptIOn)
whIle holdmg the line on fire risks,
It WIll adopt, Implement and be a
leadmg muniCipality in the public
::.afety effort

the milk ISspOiled It takes too long
to get your lunch and by the time
}au get It, most of the lunch lime IS
over

Hopefully, thiS letter WIll help to
Improve cafetena food and service
at Grosse Pomte North The stu-
dents deserve to have better meals

Joe Vagts
Sophomore

;\lorth High School

CIRCUI ATION
882-6'lOO

neighbors
In fmdmg these homes I was

delighted m what I saw Some mce
areas fIlled With many well-bUIlt,
mexpenslve homes, tree-hned

, streets. and most of all two races
llvmg Side by Side m harmony

I heard stories of blight, and
throngs f1eemg DetrOit m fear of
cnme I'm not saymg that cnme
doesn't eXIst - It does even m our
Grosse Pomte However, strong
btock clubs have evolved and
neIghborhoods are pulling together
to protect theIr homes

What I have learned from thIS IS
that we can't turn our backs on our
neIghbors - we can't let DetrOJt go
down the tube For our sakes, as
well as for theIrs, It behooves us to
"Love Our NeIghbor," to appre-
ciate It, to encourage those who
want to move mto It to do so and we
wlll be blessed as welL

Jean lIawkin<;
Grosse Pointe Woods
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To the EdltOl
I feel that the catetena at Gro::.se

Pomte North High School should be
Improved The staff IS good and the
servIce IS good but several thmg::.
should be changed

The portIOns of food are very
small and I thmk that they should
be mcreased Hamburger~, french
fnes, OO1onnngs and pl17a are
very gredsy The lettuce's Wilted
.,tale and \ery dry Once In a whIle

Improve North's cafeteria

education package, thinking It was
the key to the future, IS dlsap-
pomted at not havmg prOVIded
what was promIsed

As a parent, I have learned my
les::.on Go for the grade pomt aver.
age 1 Select courses that WIll en-
hance the student's GPA to give
him a better chance for college ad
mISSIOn

It IStoo bad that WE'have a school

Let's love our neighbor

To the Editor
It has come to my attentIOn that

public safety, although "endorsed"
by the Grosse Pomte Park CIty
Cou::cll ea rileI' thIS year, IS In
danger of not bemg Implemented

As the most effectIve and effl
clent means of provldmg pohce and
fire serVIces, public safety (fully
consolidated) must be at the top of
the Park counCIl pnonty hst If It IS
not Implemented, the Park resl-

Adopt public safety in Park

To the Editor'
When I became associated WIth

the Grosse Pointe real estate fIrm,
[ assumed that the area m whIch I
\\ ould be selhng homes was m
Grosse Pomte 1 dearly love the
Pomte, havmg reSided here for
over 20 years

Much to my surprise my fIrst
clients asked for homes bordermg
the Pomte on the east SIde - our

~end !\Jail To
Fraternal Order of Police
Grosse Pomte Lodge No 102
POBox 36307
Grosse POlOte, MIchIgan 48236

please call your local police statIOn
for mforma tlOnregardmg the solic-
ItatiOn

Thank you for your support
WIdows' and Orphans'

Fund Committee

Grosse Pointe News

Roh,,' t (, hlg~r
Puhl.-h.-r

99 KERCHEVAL AVE
Gro"e POInt.- Farm_, I\hchlgan 482'l6

'w('C"md , 11.... P" ..l~lti' P~ld .At O"trfllt '\11('t:ll~An
t."P ....).«).....4fl()()1

Robert B. Edgar. Editor and Publi ..her
(1940-1979)

Local police seek help
'10 the HC,>ldent.,:

Grosse POinte Lodge No 102.
!,'rdternal Order of Pohce, With a
membership composed entirely of
officers of the fIve Grosse Pam Ie
commumtlcs and Harper Woods, IS
presently conducting ItS Annual
Widows', Orphan::.' and Benevolent
Fund Drive

The fund was established for the
express purpose of provldmg sup-
plementary fmanclal assIstance to
the famIlies of retired members, to
permanently disabled members,
and to the Wldo\\s and mmor chll-
dl en of deceased members

The fund also mamtams an Ed-
ucational ASSIstance Program
through whIch children of deceasen
or disabled members may, upon
eVIdence of superior scholastiC
potentIal and speCIfICneed, receive
fmanclal aId to further theIr educa
tlOn

The Lodge's gro\\ mg commIt
ment m these and other areas has
created condition'> which force It to
::.eek fmanclal help The avenues
open to members of law enforce-
ment agencIes m thl::. regard are
defJmtely IImlled and qUlte proper-
ly subject to public rcvlew

Therefore, our ant} approach to
thl' probtem IS to SImply state that
we are In need of assIstance and
\\ould apprecIate any fll1anclal aid
:.ou may WIsh to extend

ThiS IS the only fund dnve I.lene
fltmg all of the pollee offlcers of the
Gro<,se Pomtcs and Harper Woods
Should thl're be any que~tlOn re
gardmg any police fundralsmg,

from our readers

Go for the grade point average
To the Editor:

Amen, Da vld Loffredo' HISletter
Oct 10 requestmg a change m the
grade pomt system expressed my
sentiments very accura telv

II was dlscouragmg for me to be
told by admiSSions officers that the
grade pomt average IS the anI} cn-
tena apphed In Inillally weedmg
out pO~~lble candidates for admiS-
sIOn to the more presllglOus col-
leges No conSideration IS given to
high school attended, courses
chosen, AP classes taken ("We
don't have to, so many want to get
In here")

A 4 0 receIved from normal
courses at Any High IS better than
,I 5 WIth Advancement Placement
courl>~ from; G['aSIi~, RO.lntel A
Grosse Pomle ~tudent IS actually
penalized for takmg the more
educational and more dIfficult
course~' And, the parent who has

bought" the Gro::.::.ePOinte public

bemaI' cltllens elnd a pohce resen e plan to Im-
prove la\\ entorcement L~'nn Cn~sman urges
rapid ImplementatIOn of tile pUbhc batety pro-
posallll order to Il1cre,he the number 01 patrol-
men III both the nelghborhuod" dnd the com
merclal area~

With respect to the otheI quebtlOn~ put to the
candldateb by the Gro:"o.,e POlnte !'\ews, there
were no shdi-p (l1sagreement~ although there
were dlfference~ Il1cmphablb On street closmgs,
for example, nobody laval':" elellOn to close a
large number 01 dddltlOnal btreetb but some op-
pose any further clo~ll1g:", :"ome \\ ant to awaIt
the planmng cOmmlbS]()Il':" "tudy 01 the problem
and at least one candIdate would prefer an obJec-
tive reVle\\ by ~ome other dgency than the plan-
nlllg commiSSIOn

Overall, the candlddte,c, tend to thmk Gros~e
Pomte Park pI 0\ ldeb mdn~ recreatIOnal ac-
tiVIties for ItS JOllng peopl(\ but ..,everal ~ug-
gested use of schools for evenmg programs and
one candidate f('1t the need lor more programs to
aid young people WIth (Ii ug dnd other problems

The candIdate ...fell thdt the Park abo Imght do
more for It!:. .:,enlor cltl/en~ Get! for ('xample,
pomted out that the ne\\ acl1\'ltle" c('nter bell1g
planned WIth Park FounddllOn fund" \\ould pro-
VIde a good meetll1g place Jor bet1lOl cll1zens But
Carrick, \\hlle faVOring more 01 gat1l/ed recrea-
tIOnal program.." objected to dn\ propo'>als for
retirement type hOll...lng progrdm" to he spon-
sored by the cIty Itself

Overall, It IS clear thelt clll oj tlw candidates are
concerned clllz('ns \\ho \\dnt to Improve life and
~ervlce,c, 111 the Pdrk \\ IthOlll Il1creasmg taxes
and other CObb to the I e"Ic!('t1h All regard the
Park as an excellent pldce 111 \\ hlcb to live and
work and \\ant to mak(' a c:ontnhutlOn to the
commumty through puhllc "('I"\'IC(' TheIr differ-
ences are over the \\ ay ~ 10 com ba t ~uch prob-
lems as cnme dnd the cOlholJddtlon of the fire
and pohce departmenh

The candIdate'> do ha\ (' d \\ Ide I dngc of back-
ground and exppl'!ence ("dITOII Evola Ib a
marketmg repre~entdtl\(, lor the :\llcblgan Bap-
tl~t Home~ at the Whlttlel retlrenwnt home
Lynn Cn"o.,mdn 1" .In dtLonWy \\ lth (.."pertlse III

labor negotiatIOn,> Arthur Jl (~pt/ I" a retIred
busll1e~"man \\ ho bd" <'('1"\cd do.,chaIrman of tbe
Park Hecredtlon Comml'>Slon dnd 111 other CIVIC
capaCitIes LE:'e('drnck l'-o a \\ a v 11(' Stale Ul1lver-
slty re:,earchcl dl1d a<'''I"tdnl' profc'>'>or 111 Ihe
medlcdl <'chool \\ ho lJa:- !l('come 1Ilt('I'('~led 111
CIVICI~'>U(,'>through hi'> ]ltE:']ong re"Ir!(,l1cy In the
P01l1te:, .Jamc~ l~ l{olNlI1 I" a \\ dyne County
deputy ,,1H'l'1ff \\ I t h ('Xp('n('IH'p ao.,a Idbor lI11l0n
preSIdent And l\lcllk V,l1('ntp 1" Mtl\{, 111 the
famIly clothmg biN 11('''''

Und('r the Clrcum ...taI1C('" the (;ro""e POll1te
New~ b('l){'v('<, <Ill "IX (d!Hhddt(',> drf' \\ell
qualified The ;'\c\\" hO\\ ('vtr, dol''> plldor"e the
two II1cumhenh Cdrroll Evola dnd ;Vlark
Valente, b('cau"c of tbf'lr pd"t <,rl vIce'> to the
Park and their pledge" to (Onllllllf' to sE:'ek 1m.
provement Il1 city government A" for the t11lrd
pO,>ILJonon thE:' council, th(' \J'('\\<, bel1E:'ve~ the
four new canchd,lle!> .Ire \\('11 qU,lIlfIN! but on tbe
basl~ of their ('XperH'nc(' .Ind mtere,>t m cIty
government and s('rvlc('<; would giVE:'a "light pre-
ference to Arthur II (;('11. or Ler ('arnck

_,'For < .co.uncilnt. J

In !o>everal respect~, the campaIgn for the three
seat~ on the Gro,c,se POll1te cIty councIl serve.:, as
c:l. l1urror Image oj the race lor mayor

Fat one thing, the propo,c,ed consohdatlOn of
the fire and police departments mto a smgle
public sdfety depdrtment IS a major I,c,sue m the
council ra<:e ab It lb In the mdyoral contest And
for another, two 01 the 1I1cumbent council mem-
berb are o.,upportmg theil' counc:! colleague, John
Pro,c,t, lor mdyor \\ hI Ie the tour challengers are
[)dt:h.lIlg :\ld\ or Palmer Heenan lor re-election411 SIX ~ay: ho\\ ever, they are runmng as in-
dependents and not a,c,part of any slate

All SI\. contenders for the three councli posts
endorse the public berVlCe proposal With varymg
degrees of mtcnslty, but there are dlStll1ct differ-
ences het \\ een the approaches of the l11cumbents
and the lour lle\\ nomll1ees

The II1cumbents, Carroll Evola and Mark
Valente, '>upported the council vote to dIrect the
Clt~ admllll,>tl cltlOP to "proceed In preparation of
dn opf'ra tlOnal pl'lIl" for the consolidatIOn of the
lire and poll<:e departments, and report back to
the council alter the electIOn \\ Ith an estImate of
co,>ts and other lelcton, 1\lrs Evola made her
PO'>ltlOtI ckar \\ Ith h('r prepared statement.

'I elm not oppo~pd to pubhc "afety I am oppo'>.
ed to the 'damn the torpedoe", fullbpeed ahead'
apploelch IJemg \ olced by ,c,ome of the current
candlddt(''' There are many different types of
public "erv]u' and It \\ auld be a disserVice to the
commutllt~ t(J proceed WIthout a plan A deCISIOn
of thl~ magnitude commlt~ the energIes and
IInancl''' of the (Ity on a long-term baSIS Full
lactu"l cOl]<,lderatlOn IS a mandate, not a lux-
urv "

\.lalente. \\ ho made the councl1 motIOn dlrect-
mg the prepdrdtlOn of an operational plan for the
con"ol1Cldlloll contends thai the cIty doesn't real-
ly kn()\\ Ihe co,,1 and needs more mformatlOn be-
fore gOll1g alwad He says provldmg mU11lclpal
service,> at the lowest pOSSible CObt IS the key to
everytlllng 111 cII~ government

Councilman Prost, now runl1mg for mayor,
takes much Ihe "dme pOSitIOn on the consohda
tlOn I~"ue a:-, thr t\\O cotmcJ!lncumbents seekmg
electIOn

The four chdJ]engers, on the other hand,
strongly '>upport the adoptIOn of the proposal for
a publiC ~el VICE'department and go along 'WIth
Mayor HE'<'nan " contentIOn that the plan would
I11creas<, IIw Pd rk '" efflcl('ncy 111 combattmg
cnme b,\ pulling d'> many as 10 to U more patrol-
men on Ill(' ,>treels \"lthout a comparable m-
crease 111 co'>t'> They ~eem to agree that the plan
already ha'> b('('n studied '>ufflclently and now
ought to tH' Irnplpment<>d

Th<>y do expr C'"'' :,om(' (hfferences, however
ArthlJl II (;('11, for ('xample, feeb that nobody
should 10'><'hi'> lob through Ihe consohdatJon and
cross tralllll1g ~hould not be forced on any cur-
rent flr('m('n or policemen Lee Carl'lck supports
the goal of a public safety department and
bt:1J('ves thE' city ought to s('t prIOrities WIth
respect to tlw consolidation and then reach
agreE'ment on how and when to reach them
Jame" E Hob:,on '>upporb th(' consohdatJOn be-
cause It \\-ould brmg about more street patrols
and serve a!>a Crime deterrent but he also wants
morC' neIghborhood watches, more help for

For mayor in the Park
! Once more Glosse Pomte Park appears to be slve leadershIp on the council and 111 the mayor's
:provldmg most of the eXCItement 111 the Cdm- otfIee, more ettcctlve cnme prevent lOti 111 the
:palgns for the mUIHclpal electIOns to be held Nov Park dnd c\cellence m pollcc and lire protec-
;5 m the Park, ('It\, F'dl m~ and Woods tlOn, a ~trong /onmg ordll1an('e to mdllltam thei In the conte:"t t'0I ma) or mcumbent Palmer chardcter at the rebldentwl commul1lty, and the
;Heenan \\ III be lacmg John Prost \\ ho IS In the proper mall1tenance 01 the rOeld:" The~e are In
:mlddle of hlb :"ccond term as d member of the additIOn to hlb pl('dge to \\ork 101 d con~olldated
;counCIl So. III pIled, It wl1l be a contest between public sdtet~' depdl tment
itwo \\ ell e\p('nel1ced dnd hlghl) quallfled can- Chdllengel PI o'>t ~J) ~ iJ(. hdo., bcen pl('d~ed
tdidateb \\ Ith the progre<,o., 111 tl1(' 1\11'10. ~1111C he hd~ beeni If all) otle l<,...ue ha~ emerged to dommate tilE' on the councl! 11(' clte~ o.,uch thlllg~ db the Im-
campaign, It .1ppcdr:" to be the proposal. btrongly provemenb 011 Kel ('l1ev,l! ,\\ enue that have
backed b\ ';\la\ or Heeneln, for the consolidatIOn rever~ed the deterIOration ot the commerCial
bf the fl1'(' dn(i policE:' dePdrtmellb Into a SIngle area that hdd abo thrceltenedl'e!:.ldentlal nelgh-

r
Ubhe salety department Ilorhoo(b, the lInprO\emenh 011 .\ldck Avenue
Heenan Iw!ll'\'eo., hl~ candidacy has become d \\ hleh dbo hm (' rever"ed the trend IowaI'd

eferendum on the publIC :"ell('ty department. dl- blight, the I11VOI\ement by the council Il1 the
hough he \\ oule! preteI' that hIS campmgn be tree progrelm dnd, m geneI'd!. Ihe actlon,c, that

peen as tran~cendll1g any bll1gle I~sue He mSlstl:l helped mclll1tdll1 property vellue" 111 the Park
~hdt adoptIOn ot the plan \\ould l1ICredSe the [n perbonallty, Heenan I'>mort' combative and
Park's eftlllenC\ In combattmg cnme and pro- Probt more conclllJlot') But both have been re-
tect1l1g p('oplp dnd pI opel ty b~ pUtll11g dS many ~ponslble for gall1 ... In the P,lI k 111 recent yearb
as 10 to 1 ~mOl e pdtrolmen on tbe streeb And he Both feel the Pdl h. Ib an excellent place In whIch
feels thelt the cOIl~olJdatlOn propobal could be put to live and both bellev(' the ut~ gavel nment has

on\ the back burner II he 10,c,(,5hlb re-electIOn bid been a PO~ltlve lorce In makll1g It that way Both
! -With re~pect to the consohdatlon, Pro"t sup- :"ee the need fO! the Clt..,.to do more Jor ItS ~enlor
ported the c:ouncl! \\hen It dm'cted the city ad- cItizens and 11'> young people
~nil11streltlOn to pi ('pare eln operatIOnal plan for Both men told tbe News they are runnmg In-
~he con~olJddtlon dnd then report back WIth an dependently and are not part ot any slates Yet
~stlmate 01 co,c,ts and other fadOl',c, But he doe,c, both endorsed councl! Celndldateb Heenan en-
110t see the consolidatIOn as the only route to dorsed the tOUI challengerb because he l:lays, he
CDmbattll1g Cl'lme H£' feels the tlC\\ police chief. \\'ant~ more "md£'pendelll Judgment" on the
Richard Calettl ha:" made a pOSitIve Impact by council He teeb Pro,c,t d'S \\ell as the two II1cum-
makmg re~ldent~ more m\are at what they mUbt bent council memberb runnmg for re-electIOn
do to protect themseh es and by mtroducmg helve not bupported 111111 on o.,uch meltters as the
liiotor bcooter patrols to keep tbe police m closer public batety department and mamti.l1mng taxes
l10ntact \\ Ith the people at current leveb PIOo.,t on the other hand, says
:' Park fIremen \\Illle not mvol\ I11gthemselves he IS backmg Marh. Vdlente dnd Celrroll Evola
~rectl) \\ Ith the campaign. have made no secret for re-electIOn becelube ot theIr contributions to
of their OppobltlOn to the consohdatlOn praposal the council He also ~aYb that db mayor he feels
At a councd meetll1g last week, they reported the he could \\ 01 k mall' cooperatl\ ely \\ lth the other
trsults of d public 0plmon poll that showed i8 councJ! membel'" dnd be leb" comballve than
gercent of ~on1P 300 Park re~ldent~ expressll1g a Heenan hel'> been
pi-e1erence tor keep1l1g separate pohee and fire de- The Park obvloul:lly hel'> 1\\ 0 expenenced and
PFlrtmenb :\la) or Heenan took ,c,trong exceptIOn competent canchdatec, \\ ho'-,p Celmpdlgn,c, may
tQ the poll and said, among other thmgs, several diffEr ~omewhat 111 :"t~Ie dlJd lone bul whose
people had told hIm It \\ab ,c,tructured III such a a: .1S ale ~lmllaI lJ1 Ihdt the~ beeh to Improve
way that respondents "could not express them- public l:lerVlce~ \\ Ithout ll1Uedbmg CObtS to the
selves III favor 01 public safety" public Either man \\ould do d good Job III the

On other mUl1lclpal Issues, there seems to be mayor's otllce, but the Gro,c,~e POInte Ne\"s en-
more agreement between the mayor and hIS dorses Heenan on the ground~ he IS eln II1cumbent
ohallengel The mayor II1SIStShe has fuliJlled hl~ With a 1Ir~t-rate record alld de~erve~ another
campaIgn pledges by prO\lIdll1g a more respon- tel m to call ~ out 1m, pldn" for the Park

in the Park
I A } ~l • 10
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lip to parents and !>tudents as well
to go to that shoppmg mall and come
bdck \lIth Ihe be'>t educdllOn pro
gl .1m dVddable

ShoppIng Mall Ihgh School Ii>all
mtel'e:-tmg book, el>peclally m It'>
chapter:- about how !>chools abrn-
gdll' Ihelr educatlOn r('!>ponslbll.
ItIe'> dnd how "treatle,," under-
mIlle ledchmg and learmng
There'l> abo .1 pIece on the hIstory
01 the :-econdary ~chool system and
the phght 01 the average, "unspe.
l 1<11' ~tudetll

The book makes :-ome v,llJd
pOInb Second"ry :-ehools need to
pre!>!>student!> to get out and ag-
gre:-:-Ively pursue learnmg and
\~ork to make sure teachers have
the tllne, trdlnIng and tools they
need to do the best Job tbey can

The ornament on the bow of a
gondola IS espeCially made to
\\elgh as much as the gondolier 10
the stern as a counterbalance

Alter readmg thIS one, ['m keep-
II1g my eye!>out tor the third of the
l>erres, Robert Hampel's essays on
the hll>tory of high schools smce
I'HfJ due oul 111 !>prmg, 1986 I may
go bd<:kdnd "dde through the 111':,,1
book, Thomd:- Slier'!> "Horace's
('ompromr:-e

-
--- --

The duthOl ~ ~dYhIgh !>choob elre
II"e :-.hOPPlllg malh, ollel mg
eveljthmg lor evel") body 10 <11 <III
the mo"t 1111111belof kId'> mto Ihe
bUlldmg GIlted progldm'>. \ ueo.!
tlon,,1 education, :-OCldl !>ervlce,>
and extraCUt'llcuJdl' actlvltle~ ellJ
Iltl\e <I common denommdtOl en
Ilcmg "Id" to go 10 "chool

Bul becdu,>e they "re evel) tlung
101.'\el")bod) high :-chool" mu"t be
neutrdl when II come:- to d:-klllg
~tudenls to be ~enous about learn-
lIlg thl' dlllhor" ~ay \~Ith d Wide
vanety of chOice!>,kid!>Cdn get the
educdllOn Ihey Wdllt buI II they
don't \\dnt Ihe) dun I get

NO\I. It Oldke" '>en'>e, but, like
our letter \1Iltel:- It put:- the
burden on olll, one 01 the three
l>lde:- 01 the C(\UCdt IOn tl'ldngle The
rea!>on !>ome \ud!> need to be en\\c
ed mto :-chool I~ beCdlll>ethey don't
want to learn, don'l see a future 1Il
higher educatIOn or don't feel
comfortable \lllh dCddl'nJle plO
gram~

The :-hoppll1g mall high :-<:hool
hds 10alter them :-.omethll1g 01"rUII
the risk of puttll1g hoodlums 011the
street~ full time three year" earher
thdn usual

EducatIOn I" 1I0tonl) the rei>pon-
,>lbllJty 01 the :-.hoPPlllg mall high
:-chool, which md\, have dbrogdled
It~ IespolI!>lblllllei>to learnlllg It:-

Jacob sons

'-

--

Shop until 9 p.rn on Thursday and Friday
Unlll 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

--

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express~ Card

-

MEET STAINED GLASS ARTIST VINCENT PERNICANO
October 18, 6 to 9 p.m. and October 19, 10 a,m, to 3 p,m.

Store for the Home, Birmingham
You are inVited to meet thiS exceptionally talented artist

whose staIned glass and copper sculptures have been exhIbIted
throughout Michigan, OhiO, Indiana and Wisconsin Vincent Pernlcano IS

also recognized as a painter Jeweler and glass blower skills
he combines In hiS unique deSigner pieces HIS exhIbit WIll

remain on dIsplay for several days after hiS personal appearance

--

Wntten by Arthur Powell, Elea-
nor Farrar and DaVid Cohen, the
book - pubhshed by Houghton MIf-
flin Company - IS the second of
three books presenting fmdlOgs
from A Study of High Schools, a
fIve-year study commISSIOned by
the National ASSOCIation of Sec-
ondary School Prmclpals and the
CommISSion on Education Issues of
the NatIOnal ASSOCiation of lnde.
pendent Schools

Those thmgs - teachers WIth the
ability and time to teach, a l>chool
dedIcated to learmng and students
told they have to learn to get out 01
high school - are some of the rec
ommendation!> made m " recently
published book titled "The Shop-
pmg Mall High School Wmnerl:>
and Losers m the EducatIOnal Mdr
ketplace ..

Mike
Andrzejczyk

Therefore, If .111 of Gros~e Pomte
was to be placed mto the 14th Dls-
tflct, our community would have
greater opportumtles to lIlfluence
our congressIOnal repre~entallve
on Issue!>

I firmly believe there 1:- d greater
commonality between the consll-
tuents of all Gro~"e POlllte and the
rel:>ldenb 01 the 14th DI~tnct than
the voter:- JI1 the 13th DIstrIct In
1!J90, Gros~e Pomte :-hould be
ulllfwd mto the 14th Congres!>lonal
Dlstnct so that the clllzen~ of thIS
commulllty \1;111 be more faIrly and
effectIvely repre!>ented

Scott Tenkel
GrO!l..e POlllte Shore ...

Sign lovers
To the Editor:

As Grosse Pomte «'arms res-
Idents who enJoy walklllg our love-
ly lakeshore, we WIsh to congrat-
ulate the Village of Grosse Pomte
Shores and Village Supenntendent
MIChael Kenyon on the attractive
entrance to theIr city The signs
and landscapmg are a perfect wel-
come to a beautiful commullJty

Marguerite DePuy.. /- - .' :H ~'
• V ._ ..:'_~- I '':t'.,I~111iJoanne Leonard \/U-.J!\J

Marie valldienBoom f/ IIUl1h~f" e7 ~

I say T_h_e_E_d_u_ca_t_io_n_Tr_i_a_n_g_le_

Free Lupus test
The MichIgan Lupus FoundatIOn

Will sponsor a Lupus Awareness
Day Saturday, Oct 26, at the
Eastland Center audltonum, lo\"er
concourse, 18000 Vermer Road,
Harper Woods, between 9' 30 a m
and 3 pm The foundatlOn WI))offer
a free screenmg test for Lupus a!>
we)) as a contmuous showmg of a
him and free literature

For more mformatlOn, call the
foundatIOn at 775-8330

Okay, I admit It I read our let.
ters to the edItor And somellmes
they burn me worse than l00-gnt
tOIlet paper

Two recent wnters complamed
how Grosse Pomte high school l>t-
udents saCrifice theIr grade pomt
averages to get an education The
students took advanced placement
courses and got lower grade~ than
they would have If they had taken
easIer courses

They fell betrayed by the sys-
tem, which they deCided has some
senous flaws and dIdn't build self-
esteem

What's Imphed m thiS set my
hands shakmg First, schools should
reward students who take tough
classes Good students deserve a
dIfferent, easIer gradmg system
because they take tough classes

Also ImpliCit IS that high schoob
only prepare kIds for college,
which only prepares kIds for
careers, which only prepare kids
for bell1g nch

Tough graders m AP classes
damage student esteem and handi-
cap those students' ablhty to get m-
to the "best" colleges, go the let-
ters' common refram The problem
IS those senously flawed admmls-
trators for devlsmg the gradmg
:-ystem

The letters' cant has a familIar
- If hollow - rmg In Api'll, the
school system dId a study that
showed local students With J °
grade pomt average!> scored as
hIgh on SATs as kids mother dls-
tncts WIth hIgher GPAs

The reasons for the study were
probably the same ones aired m Ihe
letters RecommendatIOns mclud-
ed a SImple one - telling teachers
e:-:-entlally to layoff to no one's
benefIt - and one a bit more com-
plex educate college entrance peo-
ple that Grosse Pomte students do
exemplary work and to use GPAs
as an entrance reqUIrement IS
ridiculous and dlscrImmatory

What do AP students deserve?
The same thmg every other high
school student deserves Thev
deserve.

• Small class Sizes, WIth no more
than 20 kids to a room

• Highly educated, highly motl
vated teachers who have the time
to spend to get students mto a sub-
Ject, correct homework and pre-
pare lessons that reqUIre cnllcal
thought by their charges

• A gUIdance staff that lets stu-
dents know the school expects
them to get out and get the best ed-
ucatIOn they can whIle 111 the
bUlldll1g

• An admlmstratlon that cuts no
deals \\ Ith kIds, forcmg them to
take c1a<;se" that challenge and ed-
ucate them m ways they need to
live, cntlcal thmkmg, clear Wflt-
mg and readmg \~lth understand-
mg

That doesn't go for Just the t\\O
high schools m Gros:-e Pomte, but
high schools throughout the coun-
try It's time to make some fun.
damental changes m structure to
prOVIde those thmgs

belong together III a ullJf1ed 14th
CongressIOnal Dlstnct There IS a
difference III the politICal Ideas and
beliefs between these two dls-
tncts even though they are both
Democratlc Grosse Pomte relates
more to the suburbs than to the ur-
ban area of DetrOIt

Furthermore, the concerns and
problem~ of resldenb III the
Pomtes are considerably different
Ihdn tho:-e oj DetrOIt constituents

the Gros"e Pomte Farms ('Ity
Council and the State LIquor Can
11'01 Comml!>slon, and expressly
agrees that If such approvals are
not obtained, there IS not to be any
refund to the War Memonal Asso-
ciation of the depOSIt or the pur-
chase pnce paid to the Bronze
Door, Inc

Over many months during which
the ASSOCiationhas carfled on ItS
public campaign to obtain a com-
merCial Class C public liquor
license, the underSigned commIt-
tee actmg on behalf of several hun-
dred concerned long-time Farms
reSidents has consistently opposed
the ASSOCiationIn ItS efforts to ob-
tam a commerCial liquor license In
the slllcere belief that a commer-
Cial liquor license at the Memorial
Center III a reSidential neIghbor-
hood would not be III the best 111-
terest of the Farms commumty

In view of the ASSOCIatIOn'scur-
rent offer now bemg made to pur-
chase the Bronze Door's liquor
license, the underSigned commit-
tee deSIres to mform the War Me-
mOflal ASSOCIation,and ItS offIcers
and directors, m advance of the ex-
pendIture of War Memoflal funds
for such purpo!>e, that It Intends to
contlllue to oppose such efforts of
the ASSOCiation and will questIon

(Continued on Page 15Al
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Last week of The League Shop's
Chllla Sale Hurry to save 20% to 50% off

~ 1 .~M most current chllla patterns at 72 Ker-
I/I.t./..ldjue-T cheval

•

'By P'at Rousseau

The Phoenix . Anmversary Sale be-
gills today through the 29th Wonderful savlllgs on sweaters
blouses, Jackets and slacki>to supplement your fall wardrobe'
If you have not yet discovered thIS great little shop, you owe
It to yourself to see the many updated Items & fantastic
prIces

To Light Up ChrIstmas choose a small~; o-J
glas!> church or glass fireplace, each With ~ - , -
candles In bdck of them waltmg for you at Trail l~-T

1

J._l ~,
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval Other ChrIstmas ,
decoratives Include little Santas With wreaths,
bells or lanterns lovely crystal angels and
trees

•
___ Chdl mmg Gift For ChrIstmas or any-

~

''''~' time I!>a musIc box At Seasons of Paper choose
\. ~" a porceldlll carousel horse on a wood base......."r mUSlCbox, pengulll Christmas orchestra musIc
i\\l'+ "" box. glass and handcrafted wood mUSICboxes
'- '-" from a great selectIOn at 115 Kercheval

•
Isabelle 5 IS featurmg Lady Manhattan's

mauve blouse made of Silk l\-lIracle a polY-Silk blend that's
washable It" trImmed WIth small blazer buttons down the
lront and on the cuffs Other blouses m solids, polka dots and
prmts at 104 Kercheval

•
SpeCial at Plcard-:'-Jorton, 92 Ker- plrQrtl71orfon

cheval A branrl ne\\ shipment of VIyell a shirts ~
III many colOl:-,lnd pattel ns, 1,\ 0" en JI1 Scotland ~
are at reduced price:,

•
MarIa Dlnon hai> a new French Import Ime, Carven

that's great for the regular SIZI',shorter woman Included are
a black \1001 double brea'>ted coat dress and a pretty wool
dre:-i>WIth a ~hort Jacket that s so youthful lookmg By the
way, the Aklra tl\O plece black and \litnte check Silk dress
trImmed With blac" at the collar and hem ISfor the sophisti-
cate and reall) hd" to be tned on to be appreCiated 11
Kercheval

WILD WINGS I" now takmg orders for Can
acta'<;very flr<,tDuck ~t8mp Pnnt by Hobert Bateman A sure
collectlblc 1 KCI(he\ al

~a 't'3/w('oLaterie \\IIImake up mdlvldual Hol-
10\lieenparty faI 01'<;There are also small ceramIc pumpkms
fIlled \~lth HallOl\een candy for tnck or very speCial treat-
mg RR2 ()ClRO 71 Kel cheval m<;lde GIftS Extraordlnalre

•

~~ a ((J) ~ All John Meyer coordinated
sport'mear collectlon mcludmg blazers, sweaters, blouses,
pants, <,klrt~ and ,,(ar" e'>arc 20% OFF m the lobby of
the Colomdl Fedel ill hlllldmg, 63 Kercheval

Pointes should be one district
To the Editol'

Thl!> leUer to you concerns the
article, "A 1982 InJu~t lce Admit-
ted" published ~ept 21) I am m
agreement that Gro'>!>c Pomte
Pdrk and Gro!>~e Pomte City
!>houldnot have been re dpportlOn
ed IlltO the 13th Congre'>slOnal DI~-
tnct, whIle the Shore'>, Farm!> dnd
Woods were left m the 14th Dlstrwt

Even though Gro~se Pomte ISan
Island totally ~U1 Iounded by Demo-
cratIc water:-, I thll1k Ihe Pomte~

Reiterates opposition
To the EditOl

Accordmg to a recent dl tlcle III
the Free Pre:-s, the War \lemonal
A!>soclatJOnhas :-ubmllted an olter
to purchase a Commercial Class C
Liquor License trom the bankrupt
Bronze Door restaurant for $70,000
cash and has delivered a certified
$8,000depOSit check II Ith the offer
We understand no othel' offer for
the liquor license has been recelv
ed Michigan NatlOndl Bank, a se-
cured creditor, has hied obJectlOn:-
to the War Memonal ofter c1am1-
mg the pnce IS madequate

The Bankruptcy COUll has set
Oct 25 as the date to conSider the
offer and the bank'!> objectIOns
The bank alleges m It:- obJection'>
that the Offeror (War Memonal
ASSOCiation) IS not dealmg m good
faith for the stated Ieason that the
bank ISmformed and has reason to
believe that the As!>oclatlOn pre-
VIOusly submItted an offer to pur-
chase the liquor license at a pnce
of $80,000, which was accepted by
the Debtor subject to confIrmatIOn
of sale by the Court, and that the
ASSOCiatIOn thereafter adVised
Debtor's counsel It would not com-
plete the purchase pUl'!>uantto saId
offer

The offer recogllJzes that the
transfer of the liquor license to the
ASSOCiatIOnmust be dpproved by
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George Baer is committed to serving all the residents of

Grosse Pointe Farms. To keep the City of Grosse Pointe

Farms finanCially sound and provide the highest quality

services to residents are of the highest priority

?.hoto by Karlest Ford
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Scooping up baseballs
... or scooping up ice cream comes naturally to Detroit Tiger Dave Bergman, who helped kick

off the United Foundation Drive for employees of St. John Hospital. Bergman, who lives in Grosse
Pointe, is handing over a scoop to Jena Bargon of the neo-natal intensive care unit. The annual
event was held in the hospital cafeteria. The 1985 U.F. goal for the St. Clair Health Corp., of which
St. John is an affiliate, is $110,000. Last year employees contributed $97,000.

GR.OSSE POINTE NEWS

Mexican exchange student helped by radio ham
By Tom Greenwood "I was gnndlng out messages could hear the phones ringmg," Blessed, who's now a coach m Mex-

Jorge Medma IS from Aguascal- dally," Shipton said "The Imes Shipton said "I told Jorge that was lean baseball He was supposed to
lentes MeXICO Robert Shipton IS were down and no one could get a good sign. Then I discovered two be 10 Mexico City, but couldn't be
from Grm,se POinte Farms It took word In or out I'm stili handling of hiS uncles were doctors and at found We located hlm 10 a town 300
an earthquake to bring them to- calls weeks after the catastrophe, that hme all doctors were on call in mIles away All m all, I've been
gether though ItS lightened up conslder- MeXICOCity, so they were probably pretty lucky Of all the hundreds of

ably" out workmg " messages and calls I made, the
,Shlpt?n, a ham radio operator, Shipton said It wa~ very difficult Later, Medma's family m Agua- worst news I had to pass on was

\\ a~ mstrumental m helpmg Me- reachmg MeXICO City smce hun- scahente was able to confirm Ship- that one person's walls had crack-
dllla estabhsh that hiS famIly m dreds of U S hams would be net- ton's theory ed dunng the quake Not everyone
Aguascahentes and MeXICO City worked to one operator m MeXICO For the Grosse Pomte radio oper- was that fortunate"
~'er~1 srf: I:~t~ :~~ ~ap~tal ~a~ CIty ator, the experience of helping Accordmg to Shipton, the bulk of
q~~k~S fa~ morith aj l' ea th "The poor guy I WOIked With was others was one he'll never forget the work was done by MeXican

, , gomg crazy fleldmg messages," "It was unbelievable," he said harr! operators workmg 'round the
l\1edma, 18, IS a RotaI') exchange Shipton ~ald "He was on the radIO "I helped newspapers in Arizona clock to aid their stncken country-

",tudent ~pendmg hiS semor year at and hiS wile was on the phone and CBS m New York I read a men "It s mce to know we
South High School He had Just There are only 1,820ham operators blood analySIS from a doctor m helped," he said "I understand m
~eturned from playlllg golf With ~he III !\lexlco, and there are 435,000 m MeXICOCity to a doctor m PlttS- MeXICOthey said masse", for the
~Ol1thgol~ team when hiS,host par- the U S So you can see what the burgh I didn't know what It meant, hams that aided MeXICO City It
(nt~. Ihchdl d and Ph) lI~s Rab odds are ' but I realyed It percentage by per- shows you how fragile our environ
bldedu, a~ked him If he had seen Shipton wa~ never able to reach centage The doctor In Pennsylvan- ment ISwhen somethmg nature In a
the tews ton TVlae\ bit" Medma's uncles directly, but was Ja ordered the pattent m MeXICO couple of mmutes completely un-

JUs cou n e leve I, sttll able to relieve the student's City flown to the U S does man's work If It hadn't been
Me?Ula ~ald "I tried callm~ my tear~ "I \\ d~ able to patch a call "I was al!>oable to track down a for the hams perhaps no lI1forma-
palents that mght, but couldn t get through to the uncle's homes and US baseball player named Ike tlOn would have gotten out"
thlough It took a week When I
~UIt.4U) r ("~hcd them I the flrst
thmg they said was 'why didn't I
call earlier'

"They have a foreign exchange
~tudent WIth them from New
York," Medma said "They tned
cdillng her parents but couldn't get
through either Lmes were down
everywhere No one was hurt but
my father said the house rumbled
durll1g the first quake, even though
It was 200 miles away He was
~havll1g and said he suddenly felt
diZZy and Sick Then he heard the
doors slammmg throughout the
house He got my family out mto
the street ..

Of major concern to the student
and hiS family was the conditIOn of
three uncles hVlllg m MeXICOCity
There was no way to reach them

Then Richard Rabbldeau re-
membered a ham radiO operator
from a busmessman's prayer
group he had attended III downtown
DetrOit Through that operator
they were able to locate Shipton.
who lives a few blocks from the
Rabbldeaus

"What's even more IIlterestmg IS
that I know Bob's Wife from our
membership III the Amencan Asso-
ciation of Umverslty Women,"
Mrs Rabbldeau said

It's not exactly hke Shipton was
slttmg around tWIddling hiS
thumbs when Medma called Self-
employed m environmental test-
mg, Shipton had been handling
dozens of radIO calls for exchange
students, newspapers, CBS news,
WJR radIO and hospitals concerned
\\ Ith conditIOns m MeXICOCity
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VOTE TO ELECT
GEORGE J. BAER, II

COUNCILMAN
CITY OF

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Nora Mayo Kachaturofl M D

HAROLD E. USNDEK, M.D., P.C.
tokes pleasure In announcing the aSSOCiationof
NORA MAYA KACHATUROFF, M.D.

In the practice of
Dermatology and Dermatologlc Surgery

Or Kachaluroff received her Dermatology speCialty Iralnlng at Henry Ford
Hospital where she served as chief ,esldent ,n he' final year She has been
employed In lhe pnvale pract,ce 01Dermatology ,n fhe Mt Clemens area
101two years bul Will be moving her pracllce permanenlly to Grosse POinte
Farms
Or Usndek 15 confident that Or Kachaturofl Will care for your dermatofoglc
needs With understanding and e,perllse both now and or- 'he near fulure
when he announces With regret hiS planned retlremt

Dr Kachaturoff IScertified by the Ameflcan Boord 01Derm_ ~Iogy and>
a Chnicallnstruclor In Dermatology at the Wayne Stat" University School
01MediCine She ISskIlled In all areas 01Dermatology ,nclud,ng the vanety
of treatments ava,lable lor common disorders like acne warts and
psonasls In addition Or Kachaturoff has specla, Interest and expertise In
the surgical removal 01 skin cancers ped,atnc dermatology and ,n
cosmetiC dermatalogy Including collagen Inlect,ons and fhe removal of
spider veins by the Inlect,on of a concenlroled saline solut,on

We loak forward 10 se" Ing you

f .Age Eight-A

=====I'J('ORPOH \H D=====

• fAlllll T MOMS. DORMERS. ATTICS flNISHEO • REC AOOMS
• UTHMOMS • KITCHENS. CUSTOM CARAGES AND ODORS

• Caps and Screens
tnstalled

• Mortar and Damper
Repairs

NEVER A MESS

C~rlifled by Natronal Chimney Sweep GUIld
Independent Safety Commission

I ()OI ~pu I \Lb I \'\1) H)OI ~l HLI 0'\
\ \ \01 '\CE~ ']lI~, 01'1',\1\(, 01

1I1"l '\ I.\\ 0 1 ~ I(I \ I

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

20S:3:5 \IACI\ AVE~L;E
(;nOSSE POr~TE WOODS, ;\IICIIIC,\ '\ 4S2:l6

884-7366

lIot H" H' \1'1'01\ I \11 \ I
..,\I t HI>" \\1> 1.\ ~ \1\(, 110llb \ \ \11 \111 I

RONALD J. CONKLIN,
D.P.M., P.C.

• Chimney Cleaning
• Animal Removal
• Fireplace Deodorized
• Safety Inspection

TONrTREFZER 882-5169

A Clean Chimney Is a Safe Chimney!
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE SINCE 1'178

II If\'" HI L'\ \1\ PLI,,\:-'l HI. .]() 11\\ I. ~f,H\ f I) ,m 1\
111f,Pbl IIIOPEOlH\I',\\ \\I)I,,\P\\!)IDI \(111111"1
\\ 11.1.( ()'\ 11\1 I'. '10 \11'.1',I '1I11', (,BO\\ 1'\<' \1 I 1)"1 01
Ol B P \ 111'.\ r~

REmODEL
IOIi?

thinking
of

884-674063KERCHEVAL AVENUE
On 1hi Iftll

GROSSE POINTE !' \R~l~

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

Yo~r Remodeling Planned by Experts
w. at CUSTOMeR"" hay •• orne ('If the belt known
remodelln, •• lMrt. tn t"•• r•• to he'p you pia" your
,emodellng .0 that WI •• Ien & co., wUl be tailored to
you, In,"vld..al n.. d. Wa .uppl, wrlttan d.tallad
lIpedftcatlonaln advance.o you wm "'"y unde,..tand ••
ltCI" wltet ,ov, complaled lOb wfn ....
Yo" Know Complet. Cost In Advance
You can't afford gue•• tlma' •• nor can we Our prtce 1,
ellect.
Yo" a.t Financing Help Yo" Need
CU.TOMC,,"," know ....... 10 obleln lInanek\glor ,OU al
the Jo",••• pO.llttle c","ent tnt.r •• ' rat ••
W. can ten you fn -n.nce when your Job wlfl b. f1nl.h~
ed, II<> , .... c ... plan on .nlO,lng II.
You Get a Top Quality .lob. Finished On Time

DEPENDABLE AND RESPONSIBLE
FINANCIAL SERVICES FO?

BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDU,lI,LS

Sachs Holford

PLANNING FOR
Retirement a Estate

College TUItIOn

Louise A. SachslAlan P. Holford
Reg slered Represenlatlves 01

Mutual Service Corp members "JASD Inc

Investments a Tax Shellers a IRAs
Keogr) a Pension Plans • Insurance

lASER LAMINATING
Cabi nets, wall units,
computer stands, tables,
furniture, countertops,
vanities. all types of
lamination. FormicaJAr-
borite.
We will design to suit.

Call 777-8383

~

I (), \/ 18332 Mack Grosse POinte

U5,a.IR~~,~+ 881-1024
4\6 I C I'.'" Free ConsultatIon

SI elM Shores
7797000

~t-
BON SECOURS
NURSING CARE CENTER

Quality of living,

built on our heritage
of caring.

J ~ ....
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FIXODENT
DENTURE

ADHESIVE CREAM

$279

2750z

OLAY BEAUTY BAR

6 oz
BEAUTY
FLUID

MAXIMUM STRENGTH

MIDOL$199

STRAWBERRY
TWIZZLERS$139

Phuto by Tom Greenwood

HE-ELECT
MARK VALENTE III- .~

PARK CITY COUNCIL

Sign now for:

*20%011
,our last years
contract from any
snow p'ow service.

51.. In Octoberfor." oH
,~ IIINovena".
~.IorJ'" off -~

I

SI,n In December
for '" oN
Call 822.0328
New contracts accepted
at conslderab'e savings.

P. d for by Valeo'e Reo Ejection Commlllll!'l!

MICHIGAN LOTTERY

PLAYING .0
IS MORE FUN WITH PLENTY

OF FREE PARKING

.. COKE 99 it.

P
.~DIET COKE Y

. __ SPRITE
TAB 2 Lt. + Dep.

ctJ
-K'1.:P PARKCREST Q

!; u PARTY <;; ~

INtO, STORE ~ ~ ~
~ • ~~ ~ =

I ""- _,,~ Pa,kcresl Molel *<pr'~ Harper •
__ - 194

19958 HARPER • HARPER WOODS

• you muaf ",...."f 'ad pari I
wrlH .. botItffde confrod. j
'---- -----C~M

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ordinance · · ·
(Continued From Page I i\)

VIOlatIOns of the ordmance are
~ubJect to a tme of up to $500 and/or
90 days 10 Jail

The ordinance was ongmally
wntten for Immedlale adoptIOn
However, at the meeting, Council-
man Harry EchlJn produced a
newspaper artICle about a recent
appellate court deCISIOnthat ~eem
ed to Illdlcate that parents do not
have a duty to regulate dnnklllg by
their children At the request of Cl
ty attorney LeWIS, the eflecttve
ddte of the ordinance wa" delayed
30 day,> "0 she could resedrch the
qUP,>tHJll

N.J.Ortisi
City Clerk

822-6200

• •

Chester E. Petersen
City AdmInistrator-Clerk

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Manager Clerk

children, he said, with sWimming
programs and baseball fields A
busy kid doesn't get In trouble, he
added

Semor cItizens are another story,
he said "I don't thlOk we ever do
enough lor our semors" He
pomted to the semor program In
the Woods, the NeIghborhood Club
and the War Memonal as outlets,
and added, "We should be able to
do murc "

Somt' of the Issue~ he IS hedrlOg
dbout 110m cdmpdlgnmg are public
~dlet) , L1llne and propelty \ d lue"

G P N 10-24 1\.1 & 10 11 1\')

G:-JP 10/24/85 & 10111/8')

G P N 10-24-85 & 10-31-85

G P N 10-24-85

, .... - -- --~:.
~

A hearty party at St. John's
Children in the pediatrics department of St. John Hospital had a scary good time last week,

thanks to the efforts of employees of AAA Grosse Pointe office. The workers trekked on over in
costume to cheer up the ill or disabled youngsters in their wards. The party was part of the "Light
Up a Life" Halloween safety campaign being sponsored statewide by AAA. Safety tips include:
wearing highly visible face makeup rather than masks; wearing short costumes to prevent tripping;
crossing streets at corners only; trick-or-treating only on well lit streets; having adults check treats
before eating; wearing costumes of bright colors and applying luminescent paint or tape; and
carrying flashlights to light children's way and make kids visible to the motorists. Sharing the fun
at St, John were, from the !eft, Chris Ciacchella, Kiana Durham, 4, Becky Perkins, 8, Sue Conner,
Janice Tavalieri, Mary McCray, 6, Jeramy Lee, 4 and Cheryl Jasman.

f{egl~tcrcd quahflCd E'lector" 10 the ('It)- of Gro""E' Pomte \\ ho expect
to he ah!-.ent from the City dunng thE' Tuc"day ]\;ovemhcr 'J. 198')
General CIty Election or who are confmed to home or ho,>pltal due
to Jllne<;s, or v. ho are 60 years of age or older and de~lre to vote
ahc;entee. are urged to apply for ABSENT VOTEH BALLOTS at once
at the CIty Clerk's Office, 17147 Maumee Avenue, Gro<,,,e Pomte
:\hchlgan

NO ItEGULAH APPLICATION FOR ARSENT VOTER BALLOT
CA:\' BE ACCEPTED AFTER2 ()()PM, SATURDAY N()V!':Mm~R
2 198')

CITY OF <&rOl1l1e'ninte MICHIGAN

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
FOR THE

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1985

CITY OF <&rOl1l1t'ointe 'ark MICHIGAN

ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
FOR THE

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1985
RegIstered qualIfied electors of the City of Grosse POinte Park who
expect to be absent from the City, or who are confined to home or
hospItal by Illness or dIsability, (lr are 60 years of age or ";lore, are
urged to apply for I\bsent Voter's Ballots at the City Clerk s Office,
1")115East Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pomte Pdrk 1\1148210

'\0 REGULAR APPLICATION FOR ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER2 00 P 1\1 ON SATURDAY. NOVEM-
BER 2.198')

CITY OF <&rO.6S£Jointt )lllInnlta MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT APPLICATION FOR THE
GENERAL CITY ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 5, 1985 Registered qualified electors In the City of
Grosse POlllte Woods, Wayne County, MIChigan, who expect to be ab-
sent from the City or who are confllled to home or hospital by Illness
or disability or who are 60 years of age or more, may apply for ab-
sent voter's ballot No such applicatIOn can be accepted after 2 00
pm Saturday, November 2, 1985 The office of the City Clerk Will
be open from 8 30 a m to 5 00 pm, Monday through Fnday, of each
week and on Saturdav, November 2, 1985,from 8 30 a m to 2 00pm
for recelvlllg applicatIOns for absent voter's ballots

Chester E. Petersen
City Admmistrator-Clerk

CITY OF <&rOS.6t'ointt llllInOllSMICHIGAN
to) ~(f! •• ~ l

NOTICE TO VOTERS Notice IS herai:>y glV,6ll that an absemee-yoter
countmg board computer accuracy test for the General City Elec-
tIOnto be held on Tuesday, November 5,1985, Will be run on Fnday,
November 1,1985, at 9 30 am, In the City offIces at 20025Mack Plaza,
Grosse POlllte Woods, MIChigan, and all mterested persons should
feel free to attend

Park political contest.
(Continued from Page :lA)
and the hmng of the pollee chief

The best way to fight cnme,
Valente feels, I~for neighbors to be
aware of each other and what ISgo-
109 on III the area With a police
response time of 25 seconds to ill

mmutes, he said, people help each
other by keepmg an eye on thmgs

He said he would not be III favor
of any more street cJo~lngs, even
though he voted to close three last
year

The Pdrk hd~ much to offer It<>

Thursday, October 24, 1985
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N.J.Ortisi
City Clerk

ll22-6200

track to spread of the Insect
Oakland and northern Macomb

counties ha ve shown dramatic 111-
creases 111 moth population over
last year, DoIlhopf said Bloom-
field HIlls appears to be the center
of a tremendous mfestatlOn, while
!:lome area~ of St ClaIr County ap-
pear to harbor large numbers of
moth~

Although the Mdcomb and Oak-
land county moth populatlon~ have
II1creased, they haven't reached
the pomt of causmg damage to
It ee" through defolIatIOn There
dre places 111 oulstate MichIgan,
~uch a~ near MIdland, west of Sag-
llldW. thdt defohatlOll ha~ occur-
Icd

wage levels and pens lOP poltcles
\1III continue to be handled
separately by the two mstItutlons,
accordmg to the release

Cottage continues With Its plans
lor growth The parkmg deck/of-
fice structure on the corner of Muir
and Kercheval wdI be completed
1\ Ithll1 fl \ {' veal'S, accordlOg to an
agreem"'1t among the hospItal, the
cIty or [ ,'osse Pomte Farms and
the property developer

Health programs, lectures,
classes and services such as blood
pressure cllmcs Will contmue to be
offered through Cottage Cottage IS
already one of 10 member hospitals
on Preferred Health Plan, a health
mamtenance orgamzatlOn created
as a Ford subSIdIary

At the same tlme, the merger
WIll offer greater opportumlles to
Cottage to participate III the im-
ploved delIvery of outpatIent care
and the t lIlancmg of health care,
accordll1g to hospital offiCials

Parkinson's group
The Northeast Parkmson Sup-

port Group Ivill meet Wednesday,
Oct 30, at 2 p m at Calvary Semor
Center. 4950 Gateshead near Mack

The speaker Will be Dr Debra
BrodIe of the department of psy-
chology at Lafayette Chmc All
those 1\Ith Parkmson's are mVlted
to attend For more mformatlon,
call Walter Nugent at 886-0815

effect•In

MAYOR
THREE COUNCILMEN

MUNICIPAL JUDGE

POLLING PLACES
Tromhl~ ">chonl Bralon"flcld and F"'>c1(
Trombl, School Ikacon"fleld and Jo:"'iI'X
',lunlup.al Blllldl1lg .)I'ffrr<,on and :\Jaryland
J \('1 cr School Krl'chpval and NottIngham
I)l'fl'l School Krl chl'\ <ll and Nottlllgham
I)pfpr School. Kerllwval and Nollmgham
Plcrce School, Kprclwvill and Nottlllgham

Park City CounCil

PRECINCT
1
2
l
4
')

6
7

no search of the area for a pO!>~lble
mfestatlon, accordmg to Carl Doll-
hopf, regIOnal supel'vl!:>or ot the
plant mdustry dl'vISlOn of the state
department

Any problem WIth the moths,
whose larvae have defoliated mll-
hon~ of acre~ along the Ea~terll
Seaboard, New York and !VIlclll-
gan, IS still "qll1te a few year~
away" m Gro~~e Pomte, Dollhopt
added

The contlllued appearance of
moths III the drea could be the I em-
nants of a past problem that 1Il
explIcably cleared up, he added

There Isn't much good new" III
other areas ot the ~tate In thiS the
hrst j edr the department hd~ tI dp
ped the entIre ~tdte m order to

CITY OF <&rnnne ~ninte ~ark MICHIGAN

NOTICE
of

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1985

TO THE QUALIFIED. REGISTERED ELECTOHS OF THE CITY
OF GROSSE POI:\fTE PARK

You are hcreby nollfled thaI a Gcncl al ElectIOn \\ ill be held III the
City of Gro!>se P0lllte Park. \\ a \Ill' Count'l on TUI'"da) November
5.1985, al \lllIch time the quallflpd dnd reg\!>tered voter~ of the CltV
of Gro!:lse Pomte Park ma) votc for cdndJ(Jate" for the follO\\ Illg non-
partl'>an office:,

RE.ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

You are further notlflcd that the polls \\ III be open from 7 00 A M
to II 00 P 1\1 and that tilE' polling placc" for "ani ElectIOn are a" fol-
10\IS

Pillt<I lor IJ~ Valente AII!' EloKl 0" Commlllee

GPN 1O/24/ll:i & 1O/31/ll5

said. "I don't see (~tafl cuts) hap-
penmg at all ..

The two hospitals already oper-
ate a Jomt venture III sports medl-
cme Startmg III July. when the
merger became ImmlOent, Ford
began to prOVide emergency ser-
vlce~ at Cottage throu~h a servIce
contract WIth a company specIahz-
mg m staffmg ern"r"2ncy rooms

As an example ot how the merger
Will affect employees, Maslanka
noted that Cottage'!:l laundry ser-
vice was consolidated With Henry
Ford's last week The laundry IS
now shipped out and Cottage laun-
dry employees were reassigned to
the housekeepmg staff

"Because It WIll be 'busme~., as
usual' at both hospItals," staff \\ III
not be slgmflcantIy changed. ac-
cordmg to the hospitals' press m
formation "Key management
staff of each hospItal Will contll1ue
\\11th current responslblllhes
Studymg opportumtles for expan
slOn or mtegratlOn of functIon could
alter certam mdlvldual responsI-
bilities "

Personnel poliCIes, procedures,

Park honored

8roc"man
'\1onlagll('

Da .. d Be lore V P
Aa ph Fhzek Sa es Mgr

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot

772.6700 7n.2200

Farms,
Accepting awards for traffic and safety are, from left, Farms Polrce Chief Robert Ferber and

Mayor James Dingeman from Robert Cullen, American Automobile Association Traffic and Safety
manager, Park Police Officer David Hiller, at the right, holds an award for 16 years without a
pedestrian fatality. The Farms was also honored for no pedestrian deaths.

Local traps yield few moths
The state Agriculture Depart-

ment found good news and bad
news m thIS year's gypsy moth
trappmg results for the area

The good news IS that any prob-
lem WIth the pests locally I~ prob-
dbly years away

The bad new~ IS moths contlllue
to show up m local traps In a ran-
dom pattern, leavmg workers a ht-
tie confused about where they are
commg from

State worker~ found 40 moth:,
~cdltel ed across 28 trdps set 111
Harper Woods, Gro~se POlllte
Wood~, Shore~ and part~ 01 the
Farm:, Last yeaI', eight traps
Yielded 17 moths
. Because Ihere I:' no dl'>lel nable
pdttern to the cdtlhe~ Illt'l ('1\ ill be

H '~RAI I)IRH lOR,>

Ford-Cottage merger
By :\Tanc,} Pal"mentel"

Two years of diSCUSSIOns have
fmally led to a plan of merger be-
tween Cottage and Henry Ford hos-
pitals The merger, tentallvely an-
nounced m July, Will take place
Jan 1,1986

The hospitals have announced
that the merger WIll not affect pa-
tIent servIces or staffmg Cottage,
ItS nursmg centers and ItS medIal
services corporatIOn (which mar-
kets medical eqUipment and home
health care servICes) WIll become
subsldianes of Henry Ford Health
Care CorporatIOn Staffmg level.-
\VIII remalll baslcaUy unchanged

"That's what we're tellIng our
employees," saId Cottage DIrector
of Public RelatIOns Kathleen
Maslanka Although the merger
plan also touts the benefIts of cx-
panslOn, reorgal1lzatlOn and conso-
hdatlOn, It does not at thiS tIme
mean staff reductIOns

"At thIS pomt, nothmg IS final at
all," Maslanka said of the corpora-
tlOn's long-term plans But, she

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communitie~
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Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

226 CROCKER BlVD.
'\1ollnt ( I('m('n~ 48063

463-0577
\\-m R Hamillon II

1903-19111
[)a\ld M Hamillon John "
Ronald Il Heckmann 11m II R

\,~oclal(' Dlrcclor;
\!('mht r hi 1m (fa/lOll

\/11/1111111 ~rl(,1 rl d 110ml '01111

KEROSENE
ALLEMONSON
MACK AT

UNIVERSITY
882.9085

PRICES IN
EFFECT
UNTIL

OCTOBER
30th

Math, science
teachers to meet

The Metropolitan DetrOIt SCience
Teachers Assoclatlon and the De-
trOit Area Council ot Teachers ot
Mathematics wlIl pl'e~ent thell'
45th Annudl SCIence and Mathema
tiCS [<'all Confel ence Saturday,
Nov 2, dt LakevIew HIgh School,
2100 East Eleven Mlle, St Clan
Shores, from 8 30 a m to 3 30 P m

The purpo~e of the conterence I'>
to give all DetrOit area !>clence and
mathematics teacher!> dn oppor
tumty to meet \\ Ith theu' colleague~
dnd observe ne\1 or different ldea~,
dpproaches dnd Il1dtenab for theu'
I e!:lpeclll e lIell!!> dnd grdde level'>

The progldm 1\111Include 58 ~e,>
!:lIOn" exhJl)lh luncheon fO! pre re
gl~trdnt~ and ke) note!:lpedkel !>
Dr William Cole of l\!Ichlg.ln State
UJ1I\'er!>lt), the matll keynotp
!:lpeaker, II III pI ('!:lent" E!:ltlma tlOn
'l he Filth BaSIL ~klll ' The !>Clenle
kc, note addl es~, 'Ir~ The Lillie
Thmgs In Life That Mdke Kld~
Wnwler .. " .II tw P! (':ocrted bj Dr
Michael Leyden at Eastern IlI1l101!:l
Llllverslty'

In additIOn Leyden will pre~ent a
~pelldl se~~ Ion fOl pre-I egl~tered
~Clence teacher., on Fnday. l'\ov 1.
at UJ1lver~lty Liggett School, trom
7 to 9 pm Fol' mformatlOn on
either event cdll John Sll1ltka at
8840158

Optimists to sponsor
essay contest

Benefit for animals

The Lakeshore OptImIst Club of
Gl o~!:>e Pomte l!:l sponsOI mg all
e!:>!:laycontest all Freedom, Our
i\lost PrecIous Hentage ' All high
school !>el1lors. JunIOrs and sopho
mores are eligible to partiCIpate

The OptImIst Club will award
Ilrst second and thu'd place The
\I'IDJ1lng entry wIll then compete ID
the dlstnct flllab

The dlStllCt wIDner 1\ III be
awarded an expell!:>e-pald four-day
tnp to the Freedom~ FoundatIOn at
Vdlle) Forge. Pa lor d ~pecldl
~em IDaI' on thc ~uhJect on h eedom
and patnotlsm

Entrle!:> mu!>t be ongllldl The
deadlIne IS Dee b

For further mtormatlOn. contact
Charles Hdillood chairman for
the event. at 1860 Bry~, Gros~e
Pomte Wood~ 48236 Phone 884-
1059

Public forum
The 6th Precmct delegate of the

RepublIcan Party of Grosse Pomte
Farms Will host a neighborhood
forum With the Farms counCIl can-
dIdates Tuesday Oct 29. at 7 30
pm at Brownell Middle School
cafeterIa The boundalles of the
precmct are Moross, Chalfonte,
Fisher and Mack

A "Benefit for the Ammals" Will
be held Sunday, Nov 3, at the Fal-
con Lounge, Van Dyke at East
Outer Dflve Begmnmg at 2 p m
and lasting for 12 hours, the benefIt
WIll feature 11 metropolItan area
bands for non-stop entertamment
Proceeds from the $3 admISSIOn
charge Will go to help the ammals
cared for by the Michigan Humane
SOCIety

For further mfol'lnatlon, call 852-
7420
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r: r;: F: CCS COLL!:GE OF ARTrr?{rr.r(;. AND DESIGN
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Fr R A NJ K l 'I NJ
- - - 2ofs-s MACK AVE. - -

FRESH

FRYING CHICKEN
BREASTS

$1.39 LB.
NO BACKS AnACHED

LEAN
BONELESS

PORK ROAST
$1.29 LB.

ir

I .'

..-l' ~_~ 355 FISHER RD. We delrver

8 8 2 -5 100 Open • ,. S 30 do,l, WId
"I...... CI••teI s...... y

WINTER SEMESTER8tGINS JANUARV 11 1986

EXPLORE THE ARTS ..•
In painting clay mOdeling calligraphy draWing

glass porttollo preparotion metals wood graphiC deSign
"'''~lfU''O'' I-mmmaKlng sculpture p1l0lagraphy
mterlor deSign automotive deSign liber deSign

ceramics and much morelll

Your IIle can take a new course
thiS winter at the

COllEGE OF ART AND DESIGN
CENTER FOR CREATIVE STUDIES

lOOKING FOR A NEW DIRECTION?

For lurlhar Information
call Julie Essa Director of ExtenSion Programs

ot 872 3118 ext 225

The extension Program ISdeSigned fo meet a variety of needs
,n the Visual arts Irom novice to profeSSional !rom enrollment In a

Single course to enrollment In the degree program The
extension program IScommitted to excellence 10prOViding quality VIsual

arts learning to all levels 01 students I e college tronsfer students
aduillearners high school students busmess profeSSionals and youth

"We May Make
These Times Better If We

Bestir Ourselves."
Poor Richard, 1758FRANKLIN U S GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES FUND

Take advantage of the !ugh
current return and !ugh de-
gree of safety offered by tillS

Fund The Government Na
tlOnal Mortgage ASSOCI
ation certIficates (Gmme
Maes) owned by the Fund
are guaranteed as to
prompt payment of
mterest and pnn
Clpal by the U S
Govemment.+
lnvestors also
enjoy easy
liqUIdity at

Addrr!Js

Grosse POinte Woods, MI. 48236
(313)884-9600

Open S.turday1o

Please send me a prospectus contam1Ogmore complele mfonnalJon on Franklin
U S Government Secunlles Fund mclud10g charges and expenses
[WIll read It carefully before I Invest or send money
I am also Interested 10Frankhn s -_IRA _ Keogh plan

:1'

Clty 'Sure ZlpCode
l'SG 6

".~':" .... :~:.: ,I ".' Member $10 Btllion Frankhn Group of Funds

WINTERS
OLD FASHION
WEINERS
S2.39LB.

· 'PARMS c3VIAR1(!IT
~-riA1v ~C1~ SEAFOOD.~

WE NOW CARRY ~
IMPORTED SMOKED (\

SALMON I " ••
TRY IT, IT'S DELICIOUS \~l)l&
WNDS ~UCK~

SWEDISH PANCAKE ~ ~$1 98 MIX SEEDLESS
• DELICIOUSLY RED RASPBERRY
32 oz. -s. THIN JAM.. cld~1.49 16 oz. $1.5912 OZ

•• TWININGS Y . J~' \'/.2/'./Jt..,
CANFIELDS ENGLISH 1 ... ;!! /",,"",'<f,,;.~.

DIET. CHOCOLATE NATURAL CIDER MILL BREAD~FAST " O:r~"10 iff:
SODA CIDER EARL GREY AU'rUM~~~S1 98 6-1202 $2 39 TEA BAGS 25 -( ~

• cans + Dep • GAL. 51.79 _~L \, "C~J HEW R~~;~~ATOfS/; ~'
JERUSALEM 1Vi1 4 LBSI 99C l~;;:ARTICHOKES < -" • ~ I

99'" V ~ CELERY HEARTS
ALFA ... LB, \~~~ .69C PKG. "~

GRANNY SMITH !HDS/.59C "/

APPLES /~~_' . I
.69C LB ' , 1PJfr;<;' _ -::.

t ,. "... .. , ., .,
b • ....... h b
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For Diligent and Knowledgeable
Law Enforcement . . .

For Efficient Administration
of the Court

. . . Elect . . .
ANTHONY C.

PENTA, JR.

Municipal Judge
Grosse Pointe Farms

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1985

Over Two Decades of Law Enforcement
and Professional Experience
• Investigative Aide for a Major Police

Department
• Special Agent - FBI
• Assistant County Prosecutor
• Traffic Court Referee, Pro-Tern Appointee
Concentrated Court Experience
Criminal • Civil • Trial • Appellate
Mediator • Arbitrator • Referee
I pledge to use my experience and all my
efforts to bring to Grosse Pointe Farms a
more knowledgeable, efficient, yet
thorough administration of the Municipal
Court.
I pledge to be sensitive to the rights of all
and to execute my duties as Municipal
Judge fairly, impartially, yet firmly. And

, one more thing . . . I'll sign my name to
that.

c
,Candidate for Municipal Judge
Grosse Pointe Farms

Professional l\ssociations:

• State Bar of Michigan, Criminal,
Negligence and Family Law Sections

• American Bar Association

• Federal Bar Association

• Detroit Bar Association

• Society of Former FBI Agents

• Oakland County Bar Association

• Association of Trial Lawyers of
America

• Michigan Trial Lawyers Association

• Italian American Bar Association,
President 1984-85

• National Italian American Bar Asso-
ciation

• Representative i\ssembly - State
Bar of Michigan

Paid for by the Committee 10 E eel Anthony C P('nt~ Jr
MUnI('lpal JUdge Gro'>'>c POlnlf> FMOl'>

223 M('Klnley Gro'>'>f' POinte rarm'> MI ~A236

I <. -------~-~--_._~--- - ---
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A view of the back of the house

Thursday, October 24, 1985

It was vacant fOl years and tIme took
Its toll on the property known as the

DodgelRangel' estate that adJomed Rose
ierrace. Memones of another time are
eVIdent, however', m these photographs
taken recently The property has been

,;old and 18 houses wIll be bUllt on the
763 acres The mam house, bmlt before

World War I by Charles M. Swift, IS
_ s,chpri"leri.fo\" demolition along with t~
_tt...........JtIli "I~~~ ... ~ Ati~~ ~ J.£ ;,..~carnage"'house, pool house aifcl boa

house
Detmls of a marble fireplace
on the mal1l floor

A secret tunnel that led to a Prah ibltwn-era bar

A room facl1lg the lake with Pewablc tIle
on the floor

The deck of the Delphine recreated as a ballroom l1l the basement

Photos by Ehzabeth Carpenter

....
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445-3070

Saturda)-

LAST 3 DAYS
Thursday ..Friday ..Saturday

Hours
8 a m-l0 pm M-F

10 a m-4 pm S

Thur~Ja)- & FrIday
Buy on Software at
our Regular Di~countc
Prrce, recel \'c

MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Paid tor by Commltlee 10elect Peter E 0 Rourke
241 LeWiston Grosse POinie Farms

Announcing

Edgewood Clinic
Now Accepting New Patients

All Insurance Accepted
Walk-in & minor emergencies

seen without appointment
22790 Harper
S. of 9 Mile

S.C.S.

ELECT
PETER E. O'ROURKE

EXPERIENCE • COMMITMENT • INTEGRITY

ELECT
PETER E. O'ROURKE

NOVEMBER 5th

You Can Trust
the Precision-Tune

Professionals
Weperform up to 52 Major Tune.Up functions

CertifIed MechaniCS - 6 month/6,OOO Mile Warranty
OVER 6 MilLION TUNE-UPS NATIONWIDEr-----~-----r-----~• OIL FILTER. ELECTRONIC. SPECIAL!! •

, ELECTRONIC TUNE.UP
• & LUBE I TUNE-UP lOlL CHANGE & LUBEI

I~J.~~,!J$44!.~J$55.~s!.1
•• 011Filter .,nCIUdes: Parts and Labor. Most American and I•
•
• Chassis Lube • Mall American and • Foreign Cars

• Tall Off Fluids Foreign Cars ..~-----~------~-----FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL 884-6333

~~I~dat 16505 E. WARREN ~
(Corner of Outer Drive) -

500/0 OFF

30% OFF ~~~~~~c PFS Holiday Package

Saturday, October 26th, Receive a
FREE Computer Clock for Stopping in.

1 per customer, while supply lasts

\~

'1"n 1, r< Wrd I rI 107. Thlr~ 108. '),11 10 5

22237 Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores • 773-3250
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The !>chool !>ystem's elementary
"CIPI1Ce<.urt'lculum valle" for each
gl d<le ]pvel KlIldel'garten '>tudenb
\\ III ha\ e tOPiCS fOl each month
t ha I <II e <.Overed IJ1 the sCience
room Other grade!> have textbooks
dnd thpl C .II e major tOPiC::.that .Ire
10 he (ovel eel <It each level Third
gl <I<lPI." 101 m"tance, will mdke
1\\ 0 Illp" to the pldnetal'lum thiS
\ Pdl beldu"e their major tOPiC thl.,
\ ('.II I'> the ~oJar sy"tem

"I tr) to m..tke !>clence relevant
to \J1(' .,tudent,>' I1f(" Zlmmenllan
.,,1,\" It J11dke., It more n1eelnll1g
Ilii lor lhem

B" Iddlmg tOpiC" to thlllg" III the
"ufwJp \101 Id, .,tudent:> "ometlme.,
dOll t I (..dill.' thdt \\h<1t they're led!
IIllIg I" .,(lCnu' "he ddd.,

.\ .,<.1ell<.e con~ultdnt \1 III hd \ e
the l](....J1l1lll\ to 50 \\Ith Ihe tIO\\,
ZIJ11IlH'1Illdn "dY~, If d chIld bl II1g"
111d bll d ne"t le<,son plan" C<11lbe
I]p\lble pnough to dllO\\ the corbul-
1.111\ 1O \1('d\(' tlldl (JI.,(O\,('I, IIIlO
Il1e .,( len<.e plogrdm, puttmg otl
101 .I \lllIlp \\ lIdt mIght hdV(' been
pLJllned tor IIl,lt dd) Thdt t1exlblll
h fOl le".,on plannll1g I., d lu ...Ul'
th,ll othel elementdl \ .,choo)
tt'd( hpi ~ dOli I pnJOY

Allpl "pelldlllg .I \1 (,('k dt l'tl<.h
e]eIlH'lIldl' .,(hool .,hp., dble to
get Ihe b,I"I(,." III pldce, ZlInlller
JIl,lll "<1\,, Becdu~e the eqUlpnwnl
.It Pdch "ehool valle~, "he Will have
10 II dll.,pOI t .,ome bd<.k dlld JOIlh
",he ~ dbn on the look-oul for qu,1l1
1\ l'fjulpmen t pO!>!>lblv from the
Il1lddle 01 hIgh "choob

Be("lI~e .,he \~a!> dl BrO\\llCll
\1](ld)(' School Jd"t "edl, Zimmer
IlIdll "dj:> dllothel oi hel goal., I" to
\101h to gel .,Iudenb I e"dj 101 !lJ('
chi tel ence III ~l1enee 1ll~lructlOn .II
till' 1\\0 1('vPh

ZUllmerman, 1\ho mdJored III
..,CleIlCP.It UllIverslty of Mlchlgeln,
,11.,0"pent foUl yedr~ teachlllg lllid
die "chool ~Clence at GlIl"OIl School
101 Ihe Gilted While publ1l school
l(,dChlllg I::' differ enl ~he saj" hel
publiC "<.hool <;tudenb dre a vel')
III Ighl hUlllh 01 kids

11]('1(' ,IIe dl.,o " vallel\ 01 I l'
'-Oll! ((''- \\ Ithln the publiC ,,(hoof
"\ <.,'el11 "lll' Inlend., to ell,1\\ 011
!,LIIII1H'll1Idll ,d\., Th('le die ,d.,o
"0111(' \ ('I) good sCience e ...pel I
ellce., nedl enough 10 GI'o<;.,e POll1t('
Ih"l l,lIl be good tOl Ihe "ludell!'>
Ilkl' [ht' :\Iu!>eum ol1\'aturdllh"IOl'
"IIP ,Icld.,

I \\ ,lilt 10 help 1>tudent:> develop
lhell potentldl tor ledrJ1l11g, - thdt
IIdllll ,1J curlO~ltv dll chJldren 11<Ive

<lilt! thel1 I e1,ite II to them.,eh P"
dlld thell \Iorld Zlllltl1elIndn
'-,d~"

\\ hIll.' teacher" dt her "choob
h.1\'e weJ<.omed her. she's abo r e
Lel\ ed \\ "I 01 \\ elcomes from pd I'
l'lIt \olullteer~ and PTO~ d::' \\eJL
ZlIllmer mdJ1 "dY~ BeCdu"e lhere
.In' (111) mmor budgeI', available
fill Jllll ch,l"e 01 cer tam m,ltel'ldh
PTO!> hd\ e offered thell \\ hole
he,ll ted "upporl. she add~

I ('d<.hel.., \H'!<.omed hel beCdU~l'
Ihel e., nol enough lune 111 d cJ,I~"
loom eldj 10 <.ovel the my 1'1.\(1 olhel
I equlI ed .,ubJl'cts dnd "tIll \Iork III
.,L1enee expenmenh SClellce m
.,11uctlOn hds d"~dY!> been d part oj
L1"""1 oom II1.,tlucllOn but Ihe
.,( lellce loom dnel con"ulldnt~ \\ 111
IlH'"n .,clence m.,lru<.llOll \\ III be
thel ('11101''' cOll::.I::.lenlly, ~he ddel.,

'J hl' pre1>en<.e 01 ~clence COI1"U!l
dllb \\111give .,ludenb ,llld ledch
('I., the Ipelll1g thaI "CI('I'(l' I" mOl t'
Il11pOlI,llll. Zll11mermdn .,d.\'., I
Ihll1k tl1,lt <., el vel \ pO"ltlve t1.,pell
oj Ihe pI ogt dOl

Pa (j lor by II en r Rt 0' ('0 0" C-::>'J IT' lieI'

RE.ELECT

MARK VALENTE III
PARK CITY COUNCIL

01 kid" tellklllg \\ Ith nw, lommUlI1
catlllg wllh me, If they ldlk 10 me
elbout "UPIlCP, 1knml tlWy'1 (> lIkmg
It "

It I!> it U.,tl dtlllg "omctlllw"
Ihough, he<'du~e "he hd.,n t lilt'
tllne !>he hdd Id1>1\ edl elt Tlomhl\
to follo\\ lIlI ough elJtel expl'! I
ment~ \1Ith "upplemenldl j In"tl u<.
tJOn, MOlTI.,on "dY~ lh Ihe time
~he "ee~ the .,ame Cl.l.,,, ngdlll the\
hd\e gone tdl bCjond Ihe .,lIble<.!
cover ('d III Ihe 01IglJhll e"pL'1 IInenl

She!> hcl\ lllg el good lillIe "., d
1>uen<.c <.on.,u!tant ;\10111.,011.,d\.,
A JO!mel Detl CJlt pubhc ..,chou!.,
pldtoon tPdchel m "lIenu' \lor
! ,,-o11 j lI.,t \ OIUIlI('PIed <II \loulpllh
,lJld pr ogl p",,,pd thlOlIg]1 11](' .".,
tem

I Iedlh like \\ 01 f-Illg \lltn 11ll'
kid" .,he ,ldd~ .,d \ IIlg tlll.'1e '-
nothlllg qUllp lIf-e II"telllllg to
.,tudenh ooh" dud ,Ihh., \1hell !hl'\
.,ec O\jgPII thp) \C JU::,!gem'l dtl'd
19l1llc III colieLlmg boltll'''' It., d
IIl'dl 1\d \ [0 (edUI

led! collectIOn pi ogram I!> opel dJut
on a cOlllmuou::. cyde Ihroughout
the cll) Cl e\\" and eqUlpmenl
operate on d n over lunC' fl,l::"" \1hen
led \('" <IIe 1,1I1Ing dt tlWII hed \ le"t
Idle 10 keep tlw coJlnllOn c \clt' ".,
.,hOlI d<.,po::,.,lblp

Abo to heep t!I(' \ dlUUIll .,11( lion
eqlupn1P1I1 ll1 dllu<lJ LolleclwlI
opeldtlOll.t' much d., po.,.,llJle tlL('
<.olle<.ted 1(',,, ('., .II (' IPllljlOl .1111\
held dl the l'll) pdl k l"lom thdt
poml lhej dl e .,ub.,eqllPntlj hduled
to the Gl o::.hePOll1te., elmton \\,,',(e
I educllOn pI ,1II t 101 (h"P(hdl 01 to
mulchlllg "lte::-.

The .,pecldllcdl pick up pi ogl <1m
end" the fll!>t \\ eek 111 Dec('m!J( 1
,I ftel \\ 11I<.hled '/e~ ~h()llid he pldlt't!
111 conlamer., 101 plch up on I t'gUI,ll
Iefu<;e <.Olle<.11011d<lv~ 11 Ip"I<1cnh
de"lre lhe, mdV plclcP IPd\P" III
pld~11<.helg" at Lurb"l(ll' tOl plCf-Up
on I egul,ll rubbl<,h ('ollp<.IIOI1dd\"
clUlmg Ihe \ d<.uum p(,llOd

\'lJ glllI,l Zll11nWlllldll "It., dl o Ill'
oj the telble., 01 bel 1'0Up,1l d
"cJence loom dpologllillg IW<.dU..,P
dll 01 hel .,uell<.e gedr \\d..,11t up
jet The ..,dJl)ol \\ el.,gOlllg 10 u.,e IlIl'
100111 101 .,olllelhlllg "I"e dnd III
.,tPdt! ot lJulllllg up hel l'qUll1l11l'Il1
and hal e II telken dO\1II dud pul
hdlk up, '>he .,dld .,11l'<I \\dll

Becau..,e "he "en e" 11\ (' clemell
tdl' "dlOOI., ZlIllnwr !l1dll r!OP.,1II
IWglll hel \H'ekl) tld\e! "Lhedlile
unll! thl., \\eek Ld.,t \Ieek .,Iw
~pelll t\\O da)1> \\Ith POUp,II<1.,
filth grddpr<; whlle the\' elllO\ pd
Clmp Stol el .lnd II', dd\ long
~( len<.e dnd 11<11ur e pI ogl ..till'>

ZlInmel mdll \\ III I1lPel \\ llh (hi
Jerenl cld.,,,e~ dll delj long III Ihe
!>clencp loom tedm tpdLhlllg
!>clence In twl\\ een, !>11l'" gOlllg !o
Dldke tllne 10 meet \1Ilh [e,lchel ~ 10
1.llk dbout \\hell the\ \Idnt III .10
\1Ilh "Clence

There ell e a numiwi 01 thlllg., .,11l'
\\ ould lIke to do d~ ~LleIlL(, lon.,ul
ldnt, Zimmerman sa\" ~he \\ dnh
to help more tulh de\/elop III{' elll'
Ileuium 111 tilt' ::'('I('IIC(' til (\1 lo! Ihe
elementdl) d" \1ell ti'- help <It'\ ( Ilip
dell\ 111('" lot ,hltpl ('111 L(I,HI( Il'l

eb !It'lp <ll1,111gl 11\'/<1ttill'. Illd
~upph dltel!MII\" ,dp,j" lor Illp"

In her .,cIPnc(' loom., I .I ~('I('nll'
dtt1<. dl I{ldltil d h]W 10h(,.,J .,11('II
!>ee.,1,\ <.Id.,,,,,,, tit thl pe gl ,Hit' !C'\('I.,
ddd\ .,0 (1\ el \ .,tudenl \\,)1 h 1\ ('

one 'holll 111 the' "L\l'lIl P 1001lJ ('\ ('I \
1\\ 0 \1eeh.,

fral11e
r\ 20 Illch !>nowthro\\ el proved

too \\ Ide to get lhrough the door
and \\ d!> abdndoned 111 the mIddle
01 the room, the Ieport staled
Other eqUIpmenl \\ as car ned oUl to
the fence dlVldll1g the propertj
!rom the Woods palh dnd bUried
under gra~s cllpplllgs

Shore" police dlscovel ed lhat the
pal k fen<.e had been fre.,hly cut. d.,
held Ihe Chdlll on the gale used bj
bu~e" The) contInue to Il1vestIgate
the Ld.,C

cau!>e II afllc hazal Ii!> and clog
<.eltchbasms Also brush and sm1l-
Jar debll!> !>hould not be IIltenmxed
With the leaves a" It clogs lhe
vacuum collectIOn eqUIpmenl Re
sldenls arc also remInded that Ihe
burmng of leaves IS nol permitted

Pubhc WOIk., Supenntendenl
Doug!a~ ColIlll~on rep()rl~ that the

'12')0 John H 1'1 Dptr01l. on an, dd\
lwt\\een ,,"0\ I dnd 25 All 'fo()({~
\\ III be dlstr Jhuted lo need\ clIl.'nt
fdl11ll1e., 111 B,uat ., pi ogran1

To contllhute call RB 1')2.') All
conll'lbutlon" are td'\ deductible

up '>Clence room" and make initial
conldcb \\ llh tedcher" With that
done, .,he'~ begun the trdvelll1g
~cheduJe, a dJlferent elementarv
!>chool each daj, With Fnday ~et
lor d I eturn tn(l to Monteith, one 01
the !<1rg('!>telemental y .,chool!>

In the !>CJeIKP room'> III pach 01
her Jour bulldll1g~, "he '>eb up tht>
exper Imenb or ou.,erva tlOn~ Some
may t<1ke only a couple of mll1ute,
to "et up dnd tear-down other!> can
take dS mu<.h a!> 20 mJl1utes

That ~ \\ hdt "he olJer." \1011'1'>011
1>clj" \\ hill' d I eguldl <.IJ'>1>1oom
lea<.hel can t lo:,p thJt ~o I11lllute"
oj "et up and cJedn up durmg d reg-
Ulcll cl..t..,,>d.1\ he OJ ::.lJeLdll LdKed
<.1.1<""Illlo dll~llhel 100111\\hel(' the
expelllIH'llh .II e recluy to go tedm
h'cl<.h \\ Ith the "Clenep con!>ultdnl
dnd tdke Ihp chlldl en oUl dt the
end led\ mg the L!pdn uJl to ,>omp
0111'ebe

My Il1dJll Job I" to gel '>ome
h..u~dl. "11 tln ...n fnt thp ....tll(lf'.nt .... ,nd

\\ or I,. \\ Ith the led<' hel::. 111 \\ hd t
the, \\ d nl 1\1011I~on .,dvs .. It'!>
gOlilg lo tdke lane ThiS I::. a dlf
Ipl ent kllld 01 thlllg 101 mclny 01 the
kl<h

The Ided 01 d .,uen<.e UlJ1"u!tdnt
hd" le<.elved d generdllj Jd\Oldble
I e::.pon~(' I) om the .,1.111, but thel e
are d Je\\ tpdchel" \\ ho Ju::.t dl en I
!>ure what her dutle::. dre dnd how
"he Cdn help Ihem \IIth "clenu'
MOl l'I"on !>d, '> Thdt too, \\ III tdk('
::.ome time to coned

But .,he ~ optIml::.llc
')'r ombh ::. ::.tdIt hel" \\ orked II1to

the pl'Ogram easlCr thiS year be-
Cdu~e !>he ,;pent .I hdlf daj there
bve da,,~..t week la!>t veal, l\101-
n'>on say'> l\1anj oj the tlung., "he
"ee" III her thl ee other bUlldll1g1>
dre thll1g:, she ~aw la.,t ,ear al
Trombh

1 m glad 1 did "ork al Trombly
lasl year becelu,>c I kno\\ thl!> I!>
gomg to \\ ark out, "he "dYS, add
mg that extl a year ha~ 'helped me
get orgamzed '

It " gomg lo tdke time for thll1g1>
to work out, though, Man Ison says
For mdny 01 the children, expen
enee" III oh..,ervatlOn::. and e ...pel I
menh I" !>omethmg ne\\ It tdk('~
lime 10 tedch oh~prvatlOn ~kllis and
lhe "cl('ntll1<. method 01 e .....penmenl
dtlOn

The Jeedback she's gotten ,,0 fdr
Irom !>tudents hd" been good
though, l\IorJ'lson SdyS

"I knml the\ lIke what we're do
lllg because the) talk to me about It
dttel'\\drd, ~he SdV!> I see d lot

THOMASW. KRESSBACH
(11\ ;\I.lndgN ( 1£'1'1-

One (1 i 1\11\ YOI{ 12 Year '('prill I
Thrpe (~) COl'NCIL:\ilE\; 1'\.'1('''1 '1('1 III

l\lAIHI<: S( 11001- (,'I \1\i\SIl \l
740 CADIElJX HO,\!)
(Betv. een Kerrhc\ d I a nd \Va I('1'100I

CITY OF Q)rnnne 'ninte MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEBERY GI\'E"" th,ll d Gel1erdl CII\ Election \\ 1111)('
held on Tuesday, November') 19lri from -; HI" m to II 00 P 01 at
which time qualifIed regl,>tered \olel., 111.1\ \ole lor Ihe foll()\\lIlg

I :\layor
1 ('ouncll :\lprnber.,

Chester E Petersen
elt\ \dml111";lrator CI('1 kG P N 10 24 85 8. 10 ~1 8'i

G P 1\ 10 24 R') and 10 11 R",

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th,t1 d ( II \ Ell'( t 1011 \\ III be lIPid 1!1 IIw
City of Gro'>"c POll1te \\a"n(' Count\ \IIChlg,lI1 on

PolI<; for '>aId cl('( lion \\ 111I){' 0PPI1 t1 om 7 0 ( lo( k \ \1 un!" 1100
o'clock P I\l

at which lIme qUell!flcd 1Pgl., t('rpf! \ 01( 1., Illd \ \ ot(, 101 1)](' joltl)\\ lIIg

CITY OF <&rosse 'ointe N1Ioo.bsMICHIGAN

The polhng plac(' fOl ."lId P]('cllon I~ .I" 10110\\.,

A forCible entry of the lmplemenl
bUlldmg at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House Oct 1,\ netted the tlllef
ftve expensIVe pIece!> of lawn
eqUIpment It proved too large to
remove, however, and polIce found
It later buned III grass clIppmgs

The Intruder tried to pry open a
wmdow of the Implement bul1dmg
With a screwdriver, accordIng to
Shores pollee reports He or she
broke several panes ot the leaded
glass wmdow and fllllshed by tedr
ing the entire Window oUl of the

Baral Human ServIces Will beglll
collectlllg canned and non-perish
able foods on Fnday, Nov 1, lor
ThanksgiVing baskels

Non penshable food~ can be
dropped off at the Bdrat Hou~e

Barnt to begin food drive Nov. 1

The city of Grosse POInte s
speCial fall leaf pick-up program IS
now In operatIon CIty reSidents
may rake their leaves mto wmdrow
piles between the curb and SIde
walk where they wIll be picked up
With a vacuum truck

ReSidents are a!>ked not to rake
leaves mto the street where the\-

Thief steals, buries lawn tools

Fall leaf collection under way in City

Consultants make teaching a team effort
By Mike Andr.lejc.lyk

The lot of an elementary school
sCience consultant I!>not dn edilY
one

The Job calls lor being 111 a dif-
ferent school each day of the week,
developmg flexible lesson plan!>
transporting some eqUipment from
school to school, being able to work
with both students and teachers,
setting up and cleaning up ex
penments, keeping orgamled and
bemg Willing to change hor!>es III
mid-stream

This IS the fJr!>t year the !>chool
system has had two !>clence <.on
sultants on staff Ld!>t yedl ,
Trombly had one while othel ele
mentary school found parents who
volunteered to help With coordllld-
tlOn of sCience matel'lal

Because this IS the fJr!>t yedl of
the expanded progrdm, there'!> ~tlll
room to expel'lment With dJlfercnl
methods of deilvenng sCience In
strnctlO'1

More sCience InStl uctlOn I~ thp
reason for the program A !>c!ence
consultant has the tlmp to set up,
explain and clean up after expcII
ments, time a regular cla!>sroom
teacher doesn't have

While an eVdluatlOn procedUl e
has yet to be developed to <;ee hOI\
well the program works, the con-
sultants are already workll1g on
hsts of common equipment thdt
each buIlding should ha ve, accor d
II1g to elemental y cun lculum dl
rector Alfneda Fro!>t

Reque!>ts for eqUipment by bUild
II1g pnnclpals can be II1corpor ated
mto next year's budget, !>he ddded

Jan Mornson took t:me out 11'001
nuxing chemical!> m DeJel '"
sCience room Monday dftel noon lo
talk about her second veal' d~ d
sCience consultant '

"My main goal IS for somehow,
at the end of the year, thdt teacher"
and students come out With a realh
good taste for sCience," Mornsol1
says To do that, she'" uSll1g the
same procedure she used a!> Trom-

......bly's sCience consultant last year
t~:~lMorrison tnes to meel \\ Ith dll
~:~~ the teachers m the bUlldmg lo
~~ schedule experIments or observcl
h hons to correspond \\ Ith the clas~
~;, work She also posts a sign-up sheet
[':' that teachers can use to set up to
r meet and talk about problem!> or
\ questions they may have

For the first fOUl week!> of the
school year, Mornson spent a lull
week m each of her schrols to sel

r..Jtt. ,
, "
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RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

Pierce students
begin plantings

Pierce MIddle School's 463
students are partIcIpatIng m the
plantIng of 500 tulIp, daffodil and
crocus bulbs m front of the school
and the Park branch of the publIc
lIbrary thIS \\ eek

The' plantmg IS part of a Jomt
beautIfication effort by the Gro~~e
Pomte Garden Club <ind the PIerce
PTO Membel s of the Gal den Club
develuped a master plan for the
landscaped areas In front of the
school and library New and eXIst-
Ing plantmgs were coordillated to
complement each other

r;PN - 10/24/85 & lll/11 Ill',

G P N - 10/24/85

CITY OF <&rnS5.e'nint.e 1J1arms MICHIGAN

Federal Revenue Sharing Use
Reports

July 11 1983-June 30, 1984
You are hereby notifIed that the Actual Use Report for Federal
Revenue SharIng has been filed With the State of MIchigan accordmg
to Federal regulatIOns ThIS report IS mcluded In the Annual Local
Umt Fiscal Report form F -65 (MI-3) ThIS report ISavaIlable for public
Illspechon Monday through Friday 8 30 a 01 to 4 30 P m at the CIty
OffICe, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, l\hchlgan -.18236

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

CITY OF <&rnS5.e'nintt 1I1arms MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S
BALLOT FOR THE GENERAL CITY ELECTION

To be held on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1985

RegIstered quahfled electors III the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms \\ ho
expect to be absent from the CIty or who are confmed to home or
hospital by Illness or dIsabIlIty or are sIxty year:::. of age or more, al e
urged to apply for ABSENT VOTER'S BALUn S

NO SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2 00 pm
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1985 APPLICATIONS MUST BE
MADE PRIOR TO SUCH TIme at the City Offlce~. 90 Kerb\ Road,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MIchIgan

The offIce of the City Clerk w1I1be open from 8 .lOa m to -.I .10 P m
Monday through Fnday of each week and on Saturday ;\lovember
2, 1985 from 8 30 a m to 2 00 P m for recelvmg apphcatlOn~ for ah
sent voter's ballots

Preclllct No 1 Grosse Pomte South Iligh School G\mna<.,lllln
AuditOrIum Use of Gro<;<;cPoml!' Bou!p\drd enlrancp
and parkmg lot

Precinct No 2 Gabl'lel Richard School 176 \lcKIllIe\ \\PI1I1P

Precmct No 3 Gabl'lel Richard School, 176 \lcKlIllc\ \\pnup

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that thE' polllOg pl.IC("" fot "clUj
ElectIOn are as follows

Notice IS hereby given that a General CIty «~leltlOn \1,11 tw hE'ld m
the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms, Wayne COllntj :\Jllhlgan on Tue,,-
day, November 5,1985 from 7 o'clock m the forenoon IIntJl8 0 clock
m the afternoon, for the purpose of votmg for the follo\\ mg

FOUR CITY COUNClL:\lE\
ONE MUNICIPAL .JUDGE

CITY OF <&rnss.e 'nintt lJiarmn MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
TO BE HELD

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1985
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF TilE ClT\ OF GHO~SE
POINTE FARMS

Precmct No 4 City Hall, 90 Kerby Road

Precmct No 5 Kerby School, 285 Krrhy Road

Precmct No 6 Brownell MIddle School, 260 Chalfont!'

Precinct No 7 Brownell MIddle School 26H (,halfont('
RICHARD G. SOLAK

GPN 10/24/85 & 10/31/8.') CITY ( U:RK

Will be the featured speaker She IS
an expert In the field and makes fi-
nancial aId presentatIons to hIgh
schools

Parents of jUfilors WIll meet WIth
their students' counselors In small
group meetmgs at 7 30 P m m des.
Ignated rooms at South prIor to
Sturtz's presentatIOn

These meetmgs were planned by
the high school GUIdance Depart-
ment to keep parents mformed of
the college applIcatIon process and
procedures for applymg for fman-
clal aid for theIr co))ege-bound
students

Schools

18650 MACK AVE

885-8839
P S BTlng Your Lamp lor

Custom FIIt,ng

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHT'S
Gift & lamp Shop

WINE TASTINGPARTY
sponsofed by
OPERATION

LINe

Murder
John Graham Whitfield, played by Jonathan Hammond, and Nancy lee Faulkner, played by

Hellen Greenlee, leave the courtroom after the first day of testimony in Ayn Rand's "The Night of
January The 16th." The drama will be presented Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 24,25 and
26, at the University Liggett School Arts Wing Studio, 1045 Cook Road, at 8 p.m. Jury members
chosen from the audience will decide the outcome of this courtroom drama. TIckets are $1.25 for
adults and $1 for stUdents, For more information, call 884-4444.

OlOCtt~liglyt
QI~imnell ~weep ala.

885-3733

South will host college aid night
A speCial program, Fmanclal

AId for Co))ege Planning for Par-
ents of JUnlor~ and Seniors, Will be
held Wednesday, Oct 30, at 8 15
P m In the audltorJum of Grosse
POInte South High School

Fran Sturtz, fmancIaI aid officer
at Macomb Community College,

College readiness
"Are you ready for co))ege?" will

be the tOpiC of an address to 11th
and 12th grade students and
parents by Wilham HISS, dean of
AdmiSSIOns, Bates College The
talk WIll be presented at University
Liggett School, 1045 Cook Road, III
the audItorIUm on Thursday, Nov
7

IllS open to the public For more
mformatlOn, call 884-4444

P.ld lor by Valente Re EJKIIon Comm fle-e

NO IIIUI DIODO'UZING
INIUIl£D WOODIUIlNINQ AccralOllll1

MEMBER Nallonal ChImney Sweep GUIld
M.ch,gan ChImney Sweep GUIld

~llY1 V«as~ ~w~.Jio 280
PREVE'IT CHIMNEY FIRES - BURN SAFELY

You cue cOfdi~lIy Invited
to ~

A non profli or~dm/allon

Pr,u""d By: Glh&tWorld Wid' Whll.
and lIr,. Shade

Saturday, November 9, /985
8:00 p.m

Grosse POlllle War Memonal
Dona/IOn: $/5 per person
For rc~ervallon<i/1O formation

Operation LINe
Inoo f: War ren

R~2 (ilOO

RE"ELECT
MARK VALENTE III

PARK CITY COUNCIL

f1llf~L"'C£. WOODBTOn ANO OIL FLU£ CLEANING
CA~I AND ICllfrNI IN.TAt.UD

ephO~esSLOI'tO~~49"kOdted g 8qurpped
to geAlie SJOuA CWoodbukhLllq .JJeeds

Family portmits
Ferry Schol PTO WI)) sponsor a

lamlly portrait program Nov 8
through 10 for anyone \\ ho would
like to have a family portrait taken
In tIme for Christmas giVing

Each fam1ly will have an ap-
pOintment and receive an ll-by-14
Inch color portraIt for $5 Different
po~e~ and l>IZeSWill al~o be avail
able

For an appointment, call Sue
Wegner at 882-2529

School events
The folloWlllg events WIll take

place wlthm the Grosse Pomte
PublIc School System through next
week Thursday

FrIday, Oct 25 - MUSical a~
~embly at 11 a m at Brownell

Saturdav, Oct 26 - Rummage
sale at 10-a m at Parcells

Tuesday, Oct 29 - Student pIC-
ture day all day at Defer

Tuesday, Oct 29 - K-l on Johan-
na Gilbert Show at Kerby

Tuesday, Oct 29 - Parentmg
Semlllar at 7 30 P m at Trombly

Wednesday, Oct 30 - RobotIC:'>
assembly at 1 pm at Mason

Thursday, Oct 31 - K-l on
Johanna Gilbert Show al Kerby

Thursday, Oct 31 - Halloween
ActIVIties at Kerby

Thursday, Oct 31 - Halloween
costume parade and peanut hunt
<It 12 45 P m <it Mason

Thursday, Oct 31 - PTO Hallo-
ween party from 7 to 9 p m at
Poupard

Thursday, Oct 31 - Halloween
costume party at Trombly

Pierce Middle School has begun
Itl> Early Bird Homeroom actlV!-
ties program Beglnmng at 7 45
d m , they mclude volleyba)), bas-
ketball, floor hockey, footba)) and a
spelling bee .

Almost 85 percent of the schoo)'!>
studentl> participate m one or more
of the actiVities, accordmg to coun-
selor Jack Lambka

Early Bird actlvltJel> <ire ~ched
uled from September through June
and spon~ored by the ~choo)'s gUid
ance and coun~elIng department

For more mlormatlOn, parent!>
and students can contact counse
101 ~ Jim Ireton. ,NJ-2100, or Lam-
h!r:>, U~ 20QQ

FREI
HOMI DIUYIRY

Ph••• 5.8400

c.ceARAnce
SAfe~----------------~-~I "Fall FI\ up TIn1C I

I High Quality o-..N $159 I
ITO P SO Il ~reg $2 /9 40 lb Bag ,L_~!!~!~~~~~~~_~~~~J

774.2045

TOM'S
FENCE

Don't A _...,.J.':J
Miss ~~~\

WHOLE
BEEF

TENDERLOIN

~~

'6
89 Kercheval on the hill

• licensed • 15 Yrs, Experience
e Fully Guaranteed
• Residential & Commercial

ALL TYPES OF PRIVACY &
SECURITY FENCES

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

\telro .,kl & "port,
ZO~-i3 ..tack AH.• (.ro"e (',l1me \\ omh

SEPTEMBER, OCTOBER,
NOVEMBER

Your Time To Give

FENCES
ADD

PRIVACY
&
CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING AREAS

Store Hours: Monday.Saturday 8:00 to 5:30
Wednesday till Noon Closed Sunday

Sliced to Order

......... h lB. ~hll1 HI!' III\II"'''''! Hlll1 .... lll\ ~t11 ...... 11 11 I_~l II\,.

! \. lh \\ \ t ~llr Ill\. .11\1 \1 I 'I\,. 1,1.. Itl"'l \\ 111111": Ip -.\.I II 1\

,1 I. ...11 I ...

DOMESTIC
LEG
OF

LAMB

$199~

SUBARU~
DEDUCT-A-SKI~

\\t, II.. 'ILI\LI t Ih.dUtl \ .....\\1l1 H l1l1l111 pI '~llIlllj~m":l)lh.(, III
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"port' lO~-i~ \I.Jl),. A\e (, I' \\ •• 11I1111_ 'I I'll IIIhII II'I\oI'll
I1hl"\ \tl1\I} .. 1 jl)h""l 'lol Illllll\ .. \.H.dll 1111 111\ ..h.l..III..11 III 11\1
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FULL Y COOKED
TURKEY
BREAST

$449~

i--~~;;~~~&;~;~~---iI----~~~~~~~~------l
I 20 FOLIAGE PLANTS I I 20 Holland Bulbs, Tulips I1 % OFF 1// plan/> h ,'. 7 In( h 1 I % OFF Daff~dils, Crocus I
, pol "II 1ml 1M!!, r , I Hyacmths I~~~~~~~__~~J~~~i___~_:~~~~~ ~~l~~~__~

A~6 F&vmt mul GevuIeK CeHfwt -=-17931 e. WWl'leK - 884.6120

RACK WHOLE

OF FRYERS I'
LAMB 59C

.$3~9$399,. ~ ",,;

CHICKEN C:~~'::~NBREMNER ~~I
ITALIANO

Bonelm ch,cken breasT sluT'eo CHEDDAR CRACKERS
"'~'",'i:::;:'''_'0' CHEESE $349 'i1
$199u~ 1~$39~ ..n i

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG BOSe
BUNCH HEAD ,~

~ CARROTS LETTUCE PEARS ~

29~ ~5.!C ~6!C .' 79~~
Fresh Baked Coffee Cakes and Donuts Every Friday and Saturday ~

DIlly UPS Pick. Up. We reserve the nghtto lImIt qUllntlUes p:ces In effect thr~~gh October 29 ,~

,~ "'" I -- ~1 , ~". .~ ~~ -

I • - ,



DELIVERY BY
CHAMPINE

WE CATER FOR
4 TO 400

TOO GOOD
TO MISS!

have undergone open heart ~ur-
gery and who now prOVide emotIOn-
al support to others gO!ng through
the procedure

Doors for the evenll1g affair WIll
open at 6'45 pm DlI1ner WIll be
served at 7 45 and dancmg will
start at 9 30 DonatIOns ,Ire $1:3per
person

The London House East IS locat-
ed on 23207Marter £load 111St Clair
Shores, Jefferson and 8], Mile
Road

For tIckets or more lI1tormatlOn,
call Frank :"1lcholson at 779-137J or
Beverly :\Ic~utt at 'J43-noo

Theres still time to save
1/3 to 1/2 Off every rug
in Azar'Sfine collection,

But hurry, because Azar'S
Famous Once A Year

October Sale ends
October 27th at 5 p.m.

EVEN AMONG THE BETTER
THERE'S A BEST

U,S.D.A. CHOICE
ROUND BONE
POT ROAST
$1.69 LB

AZAR'S CALLERY 251 MERRILL DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
WEEKDAYS 10-6 THURSDAYS & FRIDAY OPEN TILL 9

SUNDAYS 12-5 DURINC SALE HOURS ONLY

1 PubliC Safety - I am In favor of Public Safety, as It IS responslV£'
to the needs of Citizens and merchants for an enhanced police
presence Increased services Will be prOVided m a cost effective way
(1) rapid and efkJent management of fire calls (2) Increased person-
nel for EMS (3) addllional patrol cars for reSidential areas of partJ
cular Importance at night, (4) foot and/or scooter patrol for protec-
tion of commerCial areas, (5) radar enforcement and mcreased traf-
fiC patrol to correct traffiC abuses ReSidents should not be bullied
out of better services for their tax dollars by select speCial Interest
groups

2 Protection of Natural Resources - A well mtegrated elm
management program IS essential to preserve the character of the
Park and our property values Such a program must mclude (1) pro-
phylactiC treatment for healthy trees, mcludmg insectiCide spraying
to combat the elm bark beetle, (2) stnct sanltaliOn measures for se-
verely diseased trees, mcludlng prompt girdling and removal, as well
as jUdiCIOUSuse of cacodylic aCid, and (3) a therapeutic program to
save minimally diseased trees, Includmg tWice yearly inspections of
both publiC and private trees, trimming, and fungiCide mlectlon

I,d I III II, (<1I1HII" I,d Ie" I \\,\, II (KI~,\I\\' (11\ (Ol \,( II \1\' (,ro"
p) nil PI k 10'9 fJ lile ~J1 (nw., .... POll1h. P H~ '1 I 41<2111

CRISSMAN
FOR

COUNCIL
Grosse Pointe Park

As a councilwoman, , win independent\y
evaluate issues and vote in accordance with

the needs of our community.

TAKE PRIDE IN THE PARK
VOTE CRISSMAN NOV. 5TH
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Appreciation night planned for Nov. 9-
Dmner, dancmg and toasting at

the London House East will be the
order of the evemng for St John
HospItal's Second Chance Heart-
Ime UnIt's (SCHUJ AppreCiatIOn
Night on Saturday, Nov, 9

The Appi eClatlOn NIght wIll ho-
llOI' Rus"ell Santoro, SCHU's im-
mediate past president, Ann Flem-
mg, certified cardIOvascular perfu-
~IOlllSt, and Marybeth Lepczyk,
l\ISN, cardIOvascular nurse spe-
clalrst

The Second Chance Heartllne
l;nit IS compn~ed of former St
John Hospital cardIac patients who

U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE
PRIME ENGLISH

BONELESS CUT
SIRLOIN POT
STEAK ROAST

$2.99 LB $1.69 LB

FRESH HOMEMADE \8
LEAN BULK -:=:::::;

PORK SAUSAGE
990 LB - =--

Please Plaee Your Holiday Orders Early
To Insure Full Selection and Size

FANCY NUMBER 1
Red Delicious
41bS for 990-,

Jonathan Apples
4 Ibs. for 99C

Mcintosh Apples
4 Ibs, for 990

A Tradition VERBRUGGE
II) ;i~~:r;~~~

4 Open Mon. lhru Sat 8 a m..6 pm 17328 MACK at ST CLAIR
.. Open Wednesda, 8 a m .12 noon •

CLOSED SUNDAYS 885.1565

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
Come Experience the Old Fashion Quality

of Grosse Pointe's Oldest Market

MICHIGANJ APPLES!

A Farms man had a surpl'lse Oct
17 when a prospective customer for
hiS brother's car made off WIth the
vehicle

Under pretext of Itsten1ng to the
engme of the '79 Cadillac Fleet-
wood, the customer sat m the
drIver's seat, then sprayed some-
thmg the Farms man belIeved to be
Mace and drove away, accordll1g
to Farms poltce reports

The customer had been dropped
off at the seller's home by a person
111 an orange Gremhn The ~eller
did not see the Gremltn '" license
plate

• Prescription
service
DELIVERY

• Jobst Support
HOSiery

• DiabetiC Self-
Testing Center

• Crutches &
wheelchairs

We offer
personal service
for you and your

family

ST. CLAIR
PHARMACY

St Clair Prof Bldg
22151 Morass Rd

DetrOit MI

343-3776

Caring
Professionals

working
together
for bener

health care

[.
Affiliated

Health Services

RE.ELECT
MARKVALENTE III

Park CIty CounCIl

Leukemia group
begins toy drive

The AnnuaJ Toy Dnve I'> no\\
underway at Children's Leukemia
FoundatIOn With new toys bell1g
colleClea tor dl~lrIlJUllon at local
hospitals and treatment centers for
children WIth leukemia and other
~enous blood dl~order"

The tests undergone by the
young~ters are adrnJl1lstered to
mom tor theIr dlsea"e COUI~e and
determme appropnate medIca-
tIOns Although necessan. these
te~ts are pamlul Often. the onl)
way to replace those tears wlIh
smIles IS through the gift of d tov

For over three decades, the fou'n-
datIOn has been sendll1g toys to hos-
pItals throughout the the state

For samtary reasons, only nel\
toys can be accepted Tov's are
needed m all pnce ranges, 'for all
ages of children Toy~ should not be
gIft wrapped

DonatIOn" may be sent to the
ChIldren's LeukemIa Foundat\On
offIce at 19022 West 10 Mtle Hoad,
between SouthfIeld and Evergreen
roads Drop-offs may be mdde bet-
ween8 30 a m and 4-30 pm, Mon-
day through FrIday

For mOle mformatlOn l<lll'lll-
8222

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Car stolen
on test drive

Order Your Copy Now

ThiS movie Will only be
on the market till ,January

so get yours now

Haipli T, \lcEh'('nl1\
alld PJill \1<\.(0

011 ht'h.lIf 01 ('OI1lI11I[[ec' 111 Op-
p0.,ltWII lo ('(,I.,,> (' Publ\(. Liquol

Lllt'n~c for \VJr \Icmorl.ll
\.,.,ociatlOlI,

(,rn.,.,(' POlllt(' Farm'i

COMING
OCT. 31st

BeVERLY HILLS COP

$29.95

pect to the potentIal legal exposure
of mUl1lclpallhes to claims ansll1g
under the Drtlm Shop Act

, !\1ul1lclpal olflClab must be
a\~are 01 thl~ potential source oj
large loss and take steps to aVOid It
Any connectIOn WIth the sale of al-
cohol expo~es the mUl1lclpalIty to a
potenltal la \1 SUIt"

8 Offer to pUl chdse liquor
hcense should be WIthdrawn

For the foregOIng reasons.
among others, the underSigned
urge the offIcers and dIrectors of
the War Memonal ASSOCIatIOn to
sel'lou~ly reconSIder and \~Ithdra\~
Its offer to purchase the Bronle
Door commerCIal Cla~s C hquor
license ThiS would be m the best
Il1terest~ of the reSIdents of the
commul1lty and the War l\Iemonal
ASSOCiatIOn

The off Icer~ and dIrectors should
refram Irom 1I1ve~tll1g War Me-
monal fund~ 111 such a highly
speculatIve 1I1vestment 111 an at
tempt to obtdll1 a commercIal li-
quor lrcense. WhiCh, 11~uccessful.
\1 ould lead to turther commerclall-
zallOn of the Center

Furthermore, In anv event
under the CIrcumstance;, such an
lI1lfestment would not, 111 the OpI-
nIOn of the underSIgned, qualify as
a propel mvestment under the pru-
dent man I ule \~hlch IS generally
applied by the courts of offlcer-<;
dnd dlrector~ of public corpora
t\OIl"

VIDEO BIz:.
20788 Mack Ave

Grosse Pte Woods Ml48236
313-884-4244

Living with diabetes
The Saratoga Hospital Health

Care Corpordtlon \\ III ~ponsor a
four-part ~el'les on dIabetes man~
agement dt Saratoga Commul1lty
Hospital. I')(JOOGratIOt Ave. on
Fndays :'-Jov 1-22, from 7 3010
a m An cxchange breakfa~t WIll be
"erved Partlclpant~ are encour-
aged to bnng one famll) member
With them

Toplc~ covered \\ 111 lI1clude
causes of dlabete!> "elf care prac-
tlce<;, dlPt dnd \\elght control, med-
ICdl eXerCl~1' dnd <,[l'(-'S" manage-
ment The program \\ ill he taught
b\ ~ardtoga <; registered profes-
~lOnaI .,td ff. lI1cludll1g .1 nurse
pharmaCist dIetitian and occupa
llOnal and pl1y<;lcdl therapI<;t~

Pre reglslldtlOn IS reqUIred and
tlle fee \<;"20 ('a1l2-1'1.t4,)0 to regl"-
!PI or to! mOl P lI1fOrmdtlOn

n.. .
:. II ~~: .:

(""'(o~~, ~

HOMEVIOEO

13J:\~_I.S

~

' v', .. J.....
-,

&Ii

At a recent luncheon held at Sparky Herberts, host committee members, left to right, Stephanie Ger-
mack, Ruth Vance and Peggy Hodak, all of Grosse Pointe, met to review the eye-catching purple and
magenta inVitations for the Oct. 25 Michigan Cancer Foundation Circle of Fellows party

Committee reiterates opposition ...
(( IIl1llll11ed ft'om P Jge i \ ) commercIal lIquor lIcense under

lhe pI opllety 01 the proposed ex- these condItions the officers and
pendltlll e of \\ .11 l\1emorIal funds dIrectors of the ASSOCIatIOnwould
lor the follO\\ Ing rea<;ons be nskmg a substantial loss of War

1 A commercIal lIqUOI lIcense I~ Memonal funds If the ASSOCiatIOn
not tlllthOllled under applicable IS unable to operate the commer
zol1lng clal hquor lIcense at the Center, for

The War I\lemonal Center IS whatever reason, there ISno aSSllr-
"Ituated \\ Ithlll 500 feet of the Gros- ance the ASSOCiatIOnwould be able
se POinte Memonal Church and IS to locate a purchaser for the resale
located m a highly restricted area of the lIcense at a satisfactory
zoned for resldence~ only The pnce Such a hIghly speculatIve In-
Center operdtes under the zOl1lng vestment of War Memonal funds
classifIcatIOn of a Commul1lty Ser- m our OpinIOn, would not be consls:
\ 1(e DI~tnct and the applIcable tent WIth nor reflect prudent bUSl-
Laning I egulatlOm, governing the ness Judgment on the part of the of-
\Val' l\lemonal I\ssocla tIon do not flcers and dIrectors of the War Me-
duthonLC the operatIOn of .1 com monal ASSOCiatIOn
merclal hquOl IIcen~e ID a Commu- 5 The expenditure assumes ap-
mty ServIce DI~tnct proval by Farms councIl

Ar tlcle VII of the LOl1lng ordl The proposed expenditure to pur
nance reads ID part chase the Bronze Door license I",

"The CS Commul1ltv ServIce Dls apparently based upon the assump
tncts a~ her e1l1esta b-l!shed are 111- tlOn that the Grosse POInte Farms
tended to prOVide SUItable 10catlOn~ CounCil WIll approve the acqulsl-
ior deSirable and neceSS<.1rypublIC tlOn of the commercIal liquor
dlll\ Itle~ which serve the reSIdents license by the ASSOCIatIOn \I'lthout
oj the \CItyand to limIt the locatIOn, regard for the nghts of the manv
~lIe and chal aeter of such uses so long-tIme reSidents of the commu-
thal the acllvlty \\ hlch they gene I1lty who are opposed to a commer
rate does not becomf' d nUlSdnce clal hquor hcense at the Center In a
and WIlIllOt overburden facilities of residential neighborhood and who
the city have Signed petitIOns express1l1g

The pnllclpal permitted uses theIr views agamst such a Itcense
under the ordmance mcJude and even though the Council ha",
"chool" churches, community and demed such approval 011 two pnor
culturdl centers, mUl1lclpal bUIld occasIOns
II1g~ hospl tdls dnd accessory buIld- 6 Dram shop msUl allce expen~e
II1g" would be substantIal

\ CommerCIal dnd Cultural The ownership and operatloll of a
Center IS defmed under SectIOn commercial liquor lIcensc bv the
201-120t Article II of the LOl1lllg 01'- War MemOrIal would result III ~ub
dll1dnCe d~ follo\\ ~ stantral additional operatIOnal ex-

Commulllty and Cultural pense, mcludmg the cost of m
( entel ~ Is tl use conducted by a ~urance protection under the so
non prollt orgal1lzallOn which serve called "Dram Shop Act' \Ve have
pducatlOnal cultural and I ecrea- been mformed that the cost of m-
tlondl needs of the reSIdents of the surance protectIOn under the Dram
commul1lt\ Shop Act at the Countrv Club of De-

In our opmlOn. the operatron of a trOlt amounts to approximately
l ommerCld I liquor lIcen~e IS $100,000 per year
ob\ lOu~l~ not contemplated or 1Il- The members of the Gro~se
tended 111 a cultural center bv the Pomte Yacht Club have Just recel\'
above quoted ldnguage of the Com- ed a notICe dated Oct 17 advlslllg of
mUl1lt \ Sen'lce Dlstl'lct ordlllance a dues mtrease statmg m part

2 A commerCIal Itquor IIcen"e "The pnnclpal reason for thiS
\Iould I esul t III further com mer Idues) mcrease IS an unprecedent
lIaltLdtlOn ed rrse of $100,000 III thl' annual re

A commerCial pubhc hquor newal prenllums for all forms of 111
Ilcen"e \\ould 1Ilf'\ltdbl\ result III surance coverage \\hlch the Club
lurther commerCl3l1latlOn of the must carry A major part of thiS 111
Center <, dctlvltle,> \\ hlCh ISneither crease IS attrrbutable to the co"t of
lleCe,,~al) to the Center fmancIally liability coverage a<;socldted \\ Ith
1101' de~lrelblc from the "tandpomt bar service under ;\1rchlgan s
of the Fell m" re"ldents On July 31 Dram Shop Act
IQ1\') dccordll1g to It<;audited fman 7 Dram Shop Alt litIgatIOn could
cIa] <;tatemel1t~. the I\~soclatlon Illvo]ve cIty
hdd a net \Iorth In ('"ce<;<;of $5,000. In thIS connectIOn the October 1'>
(tOil Il1cludll1g II'>ted ,>ecuntle~ \\ lth "ue of 'Risk l\lanagement a
a marhet \ dlue of more than $-1,Uoo. publicatIOn by the l\lJchlgan MUI1l
000 dnd dcc.ordll1g lo the Center s clpal League, contdJnS the foil 0\\ -
1"B-1 \nlludl Hq)ort tlw b"OClatlOn lI1g precautionary ddvlce \\ Ilh re"
.lccommod,ltecl .j 07i functIOn,> (of
\\ IHch I)(; \\el'(, uJmmul1lt\ func
t lOll'>I d t I('IHied b\ 0\ ('I 1!J").fJOOpeo
pl(' dllrl "cl\ed 0\('1' 1\~OOOmeals
I hel'( tOl (' turlher commercJah7a
tlOn dt the.'Cenlel 1" neIther nece<;
",11 \ to the Center fmanclall) nor
de"n able for lhf' bC'>!lIlte.'res! of the
lommtHl\I\

l \'0 I (',11lwed I'>"ho\\ n for rom
m('llId1 hquor 1\c('l],>e

Tl1Pre ha" been no COI1\'ll1Cll1g
'>ho\\ Il1g h~ the.' A",>oudtlon of a
I (',Ii need for a commercIal lIquor
II<('11'>(' dt Ihe Wdr '\Iemorral
«'nt(,1 rile ('rnl('1 hd" been "uc
(e,>"lull\ Opl'l <lIed lor over 1O)ears
\\ lthoL1t cl commercIal hquor
II( l'n'>l' and It "houla hI' po<;slble for
thp \"'>Oll,I!\On <; management to
df('( t1\ lI\ (onl, oj thl Ih(, of ~lIco
1101()f1 II'> pr(,I11I'>(''>on thp prr<;enl
h<l'>I"of INng "p('( lal2-1 hour hquol
p(ll11lh I.lOwr theln operatmg a
lomm(,I'lI,111Iquor Illen,,('

-1 Thp ('Xprnoltlll f' of War "Ill'
1l101'ld 1fund,> I'>not prud('nt Invest
111l'nl

Thl' 1\ ..."ocl<1110n"offer ('xpress1y
.lgrpp,> Ihdl It thl' nl'(c""arv ap
prov d I" h\ thl' (,ro<;<;e POll1tc
T' a I'm'> Cily ( ot1l1( Ii and the Liquor
( on! 101 ('om 1l11"<']Onelf(' not obtam
eel no pMt 01 tlw purchase price
\\ III be refunded Therelore, I)y
procrrdll1g \\Ith the purchase of a

Thursday, October 24, 1985
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Leal'll 10 con"trut't a ' Nantucket
Llght~hlp Bd"kel" dt the War Me-
monal, on Saturdays. Nov 2 and 9,
9 .10 a m to 3 30 pm. WIth mstruc.
lor l\Iat'; lIel bert

~dmple~ 01 the basket~ dl'e III the
craft dlbplaj In the lobhy 01 the
\Val' l\IemOllal Hegl~tratlOn fee J~
$35 lor the t\\ 0 sebSJOns, plu<; a
nommal Supplies lee. payable to
the m~tructOl Studenb &hould
bnng a sack lunch to the c1a~se~
Regl~tel at the center. l\Ionday
through Saturday. !J a m to 9 p m

Mozart, Mahler
«'ree Press mU<;lc cntJc John

Gumn \\ III dISCUSSpIeces by Moz-
al t and I\Iahler Wednesday, Oct
30, at 8 p m at Village Hecords and
Tape~ 17116 Kerche\al The serle~
IS the second of eight programs
hlghhghtlllg forthcomll1g DetrOIt
Symphony performances

The programs are free and open
to the public For more II1forma-
tlOn call 886-6039

Chamber Players
The Crystal Ballroom of the

Grosse Pomte War MemOrial WIll
be the sett1l1g Sunday, Oct 27. at
1 .30P m for a chamber musIc con-
lert

La\uence LaGore, preSIdent of
the Chamber I\Iuslc Players of
Grosse POll1te WIll be featured on
plano WIth Earnestme NImmons,
soprano, \~ho \\ III perform Robert
Schumann ~ Three Songs. Opus 95
Schumann s Opus !J<t for oboe and
plano \~III be performed by SylVIa
Starkman and Dons Eubank For
Beetiloven's Tno No 4 Opus 11,
Eubank \\ lIf be Jomed by Lmda
Borushko c1,1I'lnel. and Theresa
Harlo\\ cello

Johanna Beth Bo\\ ers Will be
heard 111 Eight PIeces for Solo
Flute, \\'Iltlen b\ Paul Hmdemlth
Il1 1927 '

LaGore Nimmons. Slarkman.
Bortlshko and Harlo\~, cello, \~III
conclude the concert \I'lth LaGore's
transcnptlOn of Rachmanmoff's
Vocahse

AdmiSSion IS $3 Refreshments
\~III be served Season member-
~hlps are also a\allable for $10 for
the group ~ seven-concert season

Haunted House
The Harper Woods Jaycees WIll

host a Haunted House at Eastland
Center m the JC Penney Court.
acros<; from ell cus \\'orld Saturday
through Thursday. Oct 26 Ji
HOlII s are ') to 9'P m Saturday
noon to -1 p m Sunda\ and 6 to' 9
p m 1\I0nda~ through'Thursday

DonatIOn IS $2 for adults and $1
jor thtldren ProLeed~ \\ III be gl\'en
to cl Chellll\

The Wa;ne State Umverslty
Chordl UnlOn & Ol'che~tra \~III pel-
lorm III the Wa) ne State Ulllverslty
Art& Achievement Award concert
~aturday, Oct 2b, dt 8 :lO p m m
Commumty Arb AudltOllum

Adml~slon IS free FOI more In-
tOl Il1dtlOn, CellI )77-1793

Basket craft ciass

WSU concert

Singles 400 Club
The SlI1gle~ 400 Club WIll host Its

6th annual Hat Party Wednesday,
Oct JU. lrom 6 10 P m on at the Old
Place

Adml~slOn of $5 l11c1udes spooky
mU~lc dnd Hdlloween II edts A hat
I~ I eqlllred, but co~tume~ are wel-
come For more mformatlOn, call
Fnll Spademan at 521-5201

Cui and
Wrapped
to Order

QUAI J1 Y MIA T rR/ENDL Y SERVlCF

GRAIN FED WESTERN BEEF
for Tender, Juicy, Flavorful Meat

Poultry • Lamb •

Freezer Orders
Prime Hind

Quarters

PRIME
BEEF

HOMEMADE
HEADCHEFSE

UVER PATE SAUSAGES
HAM LOAf - DELI SALADS

BLOOD SAUSAGf DAY SI\USAGf

Park Cily CounCil

RE-ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

Reception
PI3mst Hdlph \'otdIW\.. \~ho b

at tlSt Itl I e~ldenee elt l\!Jchlgan
State Umverslty, w1l1 he the guest
at an Informal receptIOn at V1l1age
Records and Tapes Saturday Oct
26, from 4 10 to 6 p m The StOie IS
located at 17116 Kercheval

\'otapek \\ ho I~ heard on PBS
T\' and l\:atlOnal PublIc HadlO net-
\~orks has appeared In the Soviet
L 111on and South Amellca He \1on
the gold medal III 1962 111 the first
Van ClihUln IntE'l natIOnal QU.ld
I enmal Plano CompelltlOn and ha&
\\ on other a \\ a rd<;

Piano concert

~~d
Leonard Pennarlo

LeOlHI!d PennallO will open the
19H'} Hb sed..,Oll 01 Pro I\IUSICdof De-
Irmt Fnda~ Oct 25 The plamst
\~III plu\ a vaned program 111 the
lecture hall of the DetrOit In<;tltute
of Arts as the first III the <;oclelv s
three recllals tlm, sea<;on '

F! om the lIme of IllS debut at age
12 WIth the Dallas S) mphony to hiS
CUIrent world\\ Ide concert
schedule, Penna no s career IS
~tudded WIth success He \~III open
IllS program \1Ilh Five Preludes bl;
Claude Debussv and he will cOll-
clude the first 11alf With Sonata IIIA
major opus posthumous b\ 1"1 am
Schubert .

In the ~econd half he \\ ill pla~
pH:'les b) Bal \.)er ~Clldhltl \111
haud, Ravel and Chopm

T\~ 0 other concerts \\ 111 complete
the senes The young \ IOhn PIO-
dig; JOShUd Bell \\111 pld) a lecltal
Feb 2H and composer :'-led Rorem
\\ III appear ApI iI 18

SubscnptlOns for the sel'les at $,lO
and Single tickets fOl the PennarlO
concert at $15 Inav be obtaJl1ed b\l
call111g the Pro l\hislCa represenl1i.
tlve, a,t ~8;>~079J'1T\c~ets ""III he
a\aIlableai the com

All progt ams al e 10110\\ ed b\ d
,;oelal haUl \\ Ilh !ell e"hl11enls .

881-7409or

JJ&3J Q1qimneg.
~Weep6

Our Service, For Your Safety'
Professional Service,

Certified, Insured.
NO MESS. NO DUST.
Cleaning, Fireplaces,

Woodstoves, Inserts, 011Flues
Caps. Screens, Dampers

Animals Removed, Deodorizing
Accessories.

FREE INSPECTIONS 773-1444

Carnival
The Fnends of Barat Human

Services Will host "An Evemng at
the Plaver s Club II' fundraiseI'
Thursda\, Nov 7 The featured
pIa). 'Call11val \~III beglll at 8
pm and a lIghl meal \\ III fall 0\1
the pld) The Pla\ ers Club IS 10
tated al n21 Ea~t Jefferson near
do\\ nto\~ n DetrOIt TIckets are $25
pel' person, tax deductible

The Fnends of Barat Human
Services are volunteers who help
prevent ch1ld abuse and neglect b)
supportmg the programs of Baral
Human Services through lundrals
mg For mOl e mformatlOn, call
!{Ita Grelhk elt H,B 1,}2,}

Holiday feast
Challty SUCLCk \\ 111 give a lec

tUJe and demOn&tr.ltlOn on Tues
da), Oct 29 III the Gros~e POInte
Cenl! al Library I\leetmg Room at
7 10 pm

Her enthusla"m can make even
the most Illdllferent of cook'> and
part) glvel" \\ arm to the upcom
IIlg Thanksg!vmg holIday

Clarinet concert
The LyriC Chamber Ensemble

will present "Clarmel and
Fllends" Sunday, Oct 27 at 3 30
pm, at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore Road

The program \\ III mclude 1\111
haud s "Suite lor Clannet, \'lOlm
and Plano' Bernstem'& "Clartl1el
Sonata ' Debu~s) s 'La Plus Que
Lente and all three Bartok 'Can.
trast~

TIckets are $8 for adults and $6
for semor cItIzens and students
AdmiSSion mcludes an mformal
toUl of the Ford llou~e and an
afterglo\1 \\ me and cheese recep.
tlOn Call ,157-1111

A c'o<;tumed Halloween Pal ty at
the Gros&e Pomte Shores home 01 a
member, Fliday, Oct 25 at 7 30
P m IS on the agenda 01 the Grosse
POlllte Sll1gle~ group

Sunday, Oct 27, at 4 p m Lido on
the Lake (upper level) IS the lota-
tlOn lor the group" next regularly
~cheduled da nce pal ty. held on the
~econd ancl lour th Sunday of each
1l1clnth A bell; dancel lioor &ho\~
\\!l1 ledtu! e Demel nana

Free dance le,,~on~ precedll1g the
Sundd\ ddnte~ .Ire one 01 the ac.
lIvltle; planned by thIS vel y actIve
&mgles group The danceb feature
live mU&lC dnd .1 ca~h bar

On Flicl.l~. No\ 1. the geneIaI
meet11lg <II the \\ ar l\Iemonal at
7 111 nm \~)II fe<lllllE' a<; ~peaker
Julie' W1Iko\\..,kl, ACSW, tOPiC,
"Perbonal Ellectl\ ene&~ and Sell
1';..,leem ..

An allerglO\~ dance lIUmedlate-
h Iollem mg the genet al meetmg
\\ 1Ii be held at the .Ietlel son Yacht
Club, 24'}05 E Jeller~on, Sl Clair
ShOle<;, at 9 ~O P m

\n~ "'lI1gle person ( 1O.lnd up' 1'0
Im'lted to at tend the~e lunctlOn~
For mformatlOn, tall 1182-0Jlb 01
4-13 12Hb

GP Singles

IN~TALLATION & REPAIR
• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNAL COATED

RESIDENTiAl & COMMERCIAL

FEliCE

"ANNOUNCEMENT"

IS no longer aSSOCiated with
the Cox & Baker, Baker Concepts

For his assistance please call

771.5231

POINTE NEWS

JACK E.' BEARDSLEY, A.S.I.D.

S7EVE-882-i650

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: ~: APPLES ~ :.--- ---.:_--- In Canada ===.
: - Pick Your Own -- :
: PicniC tables In orchard :
• Bnng your own containers or conlamers available for sale •
• tl' j •

• ,r I I l •• •: DERKACH FARMS LIMITED :
• No.3 Highway, approximately 25 miles East of Windsor •
: or 7 miles before leanllnglon :

: 1-519-326.2691 :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-------------------- ------

Grosse POinte Baptl~t Church
WIll host "Women on the Grow." a
mIni-retreat for women on Satur-
dy, Nov 2, from 8 39 a m to 4 13
pm

Peg Rankll1, Bible teacher and
author, will open the sessIOn and
there WIll be workshops dunng the
day RegistratIOn IS $10 and 111-

c1udes lunch
For more mformatlOn. call

Trudy Kareus at 778-2976 or the
church offIce at 881-3343 The
church IS located at 21336 I\lack
Ave

Folk, fine art fair
Grosse POinte reSident Joseph

Ferns WIll be one of the artIsts ex-
hlbltl11g at the Country Folk Art
and Fl11e Art J<~alrSunday, Oct 27,
at Roma's of Garden City. 32'}50
Cherry HIli. between Mernman
and Venov The fall' will run from
10 a m to 4 pm

There WIll be 75 displays of art
AdmISSIon IS $1

Pancake brunch
The Rotar~ 1~lub of Harper

Woods WIll host Ihe annual pancake
brunch Sunday, Oct 27, from 9
a m to 1 p m at the Harper Woods
Community Center, 19748 Harper
between Manchester and Allard
roads

The menu consIsts of sausage,
beverage and all-you-can-eal pan-
cakes Tickets are $2 75 and are
available at the door For more 111
formatIOn, call John MacMahon.
882-5697. or Al Thomas at 527.2260

PWP meeting
The Grosse POinte Chaptel of

Parents Without Partners Wlll
meet Fnday, Oct 25, at 7 30 pm
W l\-1Jchael WIlhams of Charter-
house & Co wdl speak on est a te
Jewelry

There WIll be an afterglow at 9 30
P m at the K of C Hall, 2'}001 LIttle
Mack at 10 Mile Road. St Clair
Shores AdmisslOn IS $3 50 for
meeting and afterglow and $5 for
afterglow only For more mforma
t:on, call the hot line at 81\1-051U or
885-9467

Retreat for women

CODlD1unity Events
Mitzi Gaynor

MItZI Gaynor WIll perform at the
PremIer Center Tuesday. Nov 5.
and War Memonal tra\'elels \~11l
be there opemng night

The War Memorial will provide
transportatIOn to the Premier
Center at 6 30 P m An after
theater party of wme, cheese and
crackers Will highlight the tnp
home which WIll retUJ n to the
Center at 11 p m

TIckets are $36 and I11clude tran~-
portatIOn, performance, and after
theaer party To ensure ~pace, re-
servattons should be made edrl\.
Call the Center at 881-7511 lor addI-
tional I11formatIOn

Other evening events coml11g up
lI1c1ude a 'Mayflower Pllgrtmage"
(\1) "lel\' 'J() "wi" "LE'ttprmen Con
cert" 111 Januarv

The Pella
Wmdow

iStore_I.,"d ..
~ Sunrooms ll< Skylights

Open Thur.,day Sunda) I 5 pm

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Matk Avenue

Grosse POinte Wood." Mlthlgan 482 ~6
881 6100

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Loc,lted at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,

1/4 mIle north of 9 Mile In St eLm Shore'>, tvbchlgan.

For InformatIon Cdl
777-6780

~?
VVINDVVOOD

POINTE

SALES CENTER NOW OPEN

Call Toll Free
1-800-23-PELLA

Get full detGlls at these participating Pella 11IndowStores

Store "ours:
Mon.-Fri. 8:.30a.m.-Sp,m.

saturday 9a,m.-3p.m

This fall, instead of paying for ordinary replacement
windows and doors, you may win $5,000

worth of Pella Improvement Windows and Doors.
What better time of year to light up your home and brmg m the
outdoors. especially If your drafty old wmdows and doors brmg
In too much of It

Just come Into your Pella \Vindow Store m September or
October and dlscu:.s your wlI1dow and door Improvement pro-
Ject wIth a Pella wlI1dow expert Then register to Win your chOice
of Pella Improvement Windows and Doors worth at least $S,OOD
(Each winner pays for installatIOn) No purchase IS necessary

Imagine the charm of a bay. a bow or clrclehead wmdows
Create a dramatIc focal pomt to make small spaces soar Add
romance and energy efficlenC) with e\erythmg from 1tadltlOnaJ
French Doors to modern casement wmdows If rou re lucky, Its
on the house

Win a
fulof

Pella
Improvement

Windows
and Doors:

St. Clair Shores
29923 Harper
445-1750

lfi ---~~ Slet'llng-lteigbts-
. 2071 15 Mile Road

979-7200
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BORDENS 0
112% LOW
FAT MILK $139 GAl.

STAHL'S BAKERY
FRESH DAILY

Dorit lflSSOurSymphOn)l

SA\JINGS

CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLl1f
89cBUNCH .'~i

FRESH

LEEKS 79~NCH

Fresh dressed
Roasters &
Turkeys every
Fri. & Sat.

I~.IBORDEN'S
TWIN POPS
ggc PKG. OF 12

FRESH SQUEEZED
ORANGE JUICE

PhOl0 by Fhzabelh Ca1penlc Il 0 IS G 11eUl1llTlllea

Getting ready
... to bob for apples, this youngster was among the many

participants at the Kercheval In the Park festivities held over
the weekend. The two-day event included an antique car dis-
play, live music, entertainment and food booths hosted by Park
restaurants. This is the second year the Autumn Festival has
been held.

$119 PKG.

U S.D.A. AMERICAN
FRESH $199LEG-O-LAMB 18

YORKSHIRE'S OWN
ITALIAN or FRESH
POLISH SAUSAGE
SPEC/~Q~FOA$1299

YOur Complete Food and Beverage Center
* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *

YORKSHIRE
MARKET

FOOD STORE

FRESH

CHICKEN BREASTS

FRESH ROASTED
COFFEE BEANS!

-
YORKSHIRE BEVERAGE CENTER

/Valional Brand Nam(' So I f)rinl.,s of f)isc{J(inl />r;( C\

!'~'l~pepsll~W.~l
1[... lll_I~~ l~ I

24 24 V2 LITER PLASTIC
12 OZ. CANS BOTTLES 2 LITER !iii7JI!I!1!!I1
$ $ $ ~6.99 + Cep. 6.99 + Cep. 1.19 Ea. + Oep.

GROBBEI:S
CORNED BEEF CARROTS _

$159
lB 19C~KG ~

~:~R~~~99~" ~~
~ FRESH PORK $139 $2.99 .. f.kitMsN
iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii LOIN END ROAST L8 SPIRAL SLICED, GLAZED HAMS

~' dOG ~~' /Flvc+~~daiis ~f:~ll~:astes ..,
Snack Mix ~ Grc8tSnack!

Born in Detroit, he was a 1981
graduate of North High School and
was employed by the Astro Mam-
tenancf' Co

Mr Jeffr~y IS survIved by h1S
mother, Vlrgmla, hiS maternal
grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Fredenck Scully, paternal grand-
father, Wesley Jeffrey, and three
Sisters, Deborah Freele, Katherme
and Elizabeth

Interment was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery

Henry Mengel
SerVlces for Mr Mengel, 85, 01

Cre~cent Lane, were held Tue~day,
Oct 15, at the Verhevden "'uneral
Home .

He dIed Oct 12at Cottage HOl>pl-
tal

Born m DetrOit, he \\ as a retired
~upervlsor for Cadillac Motor lie
wa~ a 25-year member oj the
Semor Men'~ Club of Gro~se Pomte
and a member of The Turner~, St
Luke EpI~copal Church, the Ger-
man Amencan Culture Center and
the Gowame Golf Club

1'111' Mengel 1~ ~urvlved by tll~
\~lfe, Onel

MemOrial contl'JbutlOn~ may be
made to St Luke Episcopal Church
of f"erndale or the Mldllgan Can
cer FoundatIOn

Helen M. Tobin
Services for Mrs Tobll1, 72, of

Neff Road, were held Fnday Oct
18,at the Vel hey den Funeraillome
and St Clare of Montefalco
Church

She died Oct 15 at her home
Born III Michigan, she was a

teacher for the DetrOIt school sy~-
tern

Mrs Tobm IS survived by her
husband, Capt Donald E Tobm. a
daughter, Donna Jone~, a ~on,
Allan, one brother and fIve grand
children

Interment \~a~ at Woodlawn Ce-
metery

Call 772 8003 Because we
lease thousands 01 cals on a
long term baSIS and some are
turned In early (before Ihe
lease expires) we can atlord
to renl them to you daily
weekly or monthly for less
than the resll

KEN BROWN
LEASING CORP.

18400 Nine Mile Rd
E Delroll ~I 48021

Phone (313) 772 8003

HOW TO
RENT
A CAR
FOR
LESS:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Charles Robert Jeffrey
Services for Mr Jeffrey, 23, 01

the Woods were held Saturday,
Oct 19, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home

He died Oct 13 m Aspen. Colo

Alice Elizabeth (Mills)
Donaldson

Services for Mrs Donaldson, 79,
01 Lakepomte Road, were held
Tuesday, Oct 15, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home

She died Oct 12at St John Hos-
pital

Mrs Donaldson IS survived by a
daughter, Barbara McPhtlhpl>, a
son, Lawrence R , one sister, and
four grandchtldren She was pre-
deceased by her husband, Robert
N

Interment was at White Chapel
Cemetery

Kathleen Derby
Carruthers

Services for Mrs Carruthers, 69,
of Pemberton Road, were held
Tuesday, Oct 22, at the Hulse-
Playfalr Funeral Home, Ottawa,
Canada

She dlCd Oct 18 at Henry Ford
Hospital

Born In Rockland, Ontano, she
was an archItectural color consul-
tant to her husband, Kenneth She
wa~ a graduate of McGtll Umversl
ty and the school of nur~mg of Mon-
treal General Ho~pltal She ~erved
In the Royal Canadian Navy m
World War II, and aftpr the war 1Il
the CanadIan Department of Ex-
ternal Affairs 10 Greece

iIlrs Carruther~ IS survived by
her husband, Kenneth DB, a
daughter, El17abeth, a son, Derby,
and one brother

Memonal contl'lbutlOn~ may be
made to the Bone .md Mmeral He-
~earch Department at Henry Ford
Hospital

Local arrangements were handl-
ed by the Verheyden Funeral
Home

Park City CounCil

VA facts
Q - I have been ap-

proved to attend college
under the VA Vocation-
al Rehabilitation and
Counseling Program.
Does the VA pay for m)
tuition and books?

A - Yes The VA
pays the college direct-
ly for the cost of tUItIon,
fees and books for a diS-
abled veteran pursumg
a vocatIOnal rehabilita-
tIOn program

Polo d ror by Iflltnte Reo Eltel,on ComnUf 1M:

RE-ELECT
MARK

VALENTE III

Aruba A~;~~$399

Cas a
de Campo A~J-l>~$459

ThanksglVmg space (11124)stlll avaIlable!
Sundays ,tartlng Novemher 17 CholC' of 5 horel, Fall pnces
b"gLll at $469 wllltn pnce, at $~99

Saturday, 'tartmg Novemher 30 PrlC'" slart al $459 p"r
per'on ChOICe of 4 type, of acrommodat,oll' plus optIonal
golf and m"al proi\ram.,

Now Available! samson Tours
Sunshine Vacations Catalogue!
Forty four color pag-r<, of chartrr tour~ from DetrOit
fratunng prog-ram~ Ilqrd here pill., rharter~ to
Canrun and b"g-mn1rlg III Drcrmher P!lf'rto Vallart<l
JamaICa Gr<lrld Cayman and SI M<lartf'n Se" onf' of
thf' Travrl Al?;f nt, Il<;lrd bf'l()w for your copy

ThanksgIVing space (11123)stili available!
Saturdays startmg NO\emb"r 23 ChOICe of Q hotels Fall
J:nc,,~ b"glTl at $399 wlnl"r orlCes al $479

Obituaries

$399

Ester M. Winfield
Se~vlces for Mrs Wmfleld, 74, a

reSident of Grosse Pomte for 30
years, Will be held Saturday, Oct
30, at 1.30 pm at Grosse Pomte
Umted Methodist Church, 211
Moross Road

She died Oct 20 at home
Born 10 Hoopston, III ,Mrs Will-

field attended St Luke School m
Chicago She was also a retired re-
gistered nurse for J H Hudson Co

Mrs WinfIeld was a member of
the Questers, Fox Creek chapter,
and was active in the Bon Secours
A~slstance League She also de-
livered Meals on Wheels for 10
years

She IS survived by her husband,
FrederIck S, two daughters,
Claire Peek and Janet Root, one
~on, Wtlham, and 11 grandchtl-
dren

MemOrIal contnbutlOns may be
made to Grosse POlllte Umtanan
Church

the hospital cafeteria The meal IS
planned 111 accordance with anti-
cancer dietary guidehnes and fea-
tures baked chIcken, brown nce, a
mixed vegetable, salads, bran muf-
fm, and fresh frUIt With yogurt top-
109 The dinner pnce IS $5 50 per
person ReservatIOns for the dmner
and/or program may be made by
calhng the Cottage Hospital Edu-
cation section at 884-8600,ext 2390

Virginia Mary Cavanaugh
Services for Mrs Cavanaugh,69,

formerly of the Pomte, lately of Sa-
rasota, Fla, were held FrIday,
Oct 18, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St Paul's Cathohc
Church

She dIed Oct 16 in St Clair
Shores

A long-time reSident of Gro~se
Pomte, she moved to Sarasota 10
years ago She was a graduate
plamst of the Detroit Conservatory
of MUSICand the DetrOIt Founda-
tIOnSchool She later studied pamt-
mg at the Famous Artists Schoolm
Connecticut and has many por-
traits, 011 and water colors to her
credIt An ardent tenms player, she
won many women's and mixed
doubles tournaments

Mrs Cavanaugh was a member
of the Country Club of DetrOit and
Sarasota Bath and Racquet Club

She IS sun.\cd b) her husband,
Walter, three sons, Michael, Tho-
mas and Denms, four daughters,
Patncla La Fontame, VirgInia RI-
vard, Eleanore Coddens and Mau-
reen Vandermark, and 23 grand-
chIldren.

MemOrIal contnbutlons may be
made to the Hospice of Bon Secours
Hospital

Interment was at the Holy Child-
hood of Jesus Cemetery, Harbur
Sprmgs, MICh

SamsonTours

Cancun A~J-l>~$429

--- -

Sunshine Vacations

Save Up to $100 Per Couple on samson Tours Advance Booking Discount!

Ask your trave[ agentfor details about samson Tours $100 TravAllowance
Prl({ .... iP' prf prrt;,on h ....r;;f' 1 011 onuhlr ()((upanry for rtrparlurr"o frnm Dt"trOll and Hlflurlt' 1rl j((omm h110flC, r( II !fl}) tram,ft'r ....
fr Iu ,..... I '1x"" ha~.K;tKt" ~HI')<1l1n~and round triP air tran"'porl&llCln via Am""r1(,,~n Tr1n Air (0( ('pI An.h1 (Alrldt Jntl"fnall n11l
(;, if l ( , ...rrl1r rr I"mall Alrw3\1t;) Cao(un fUmltd Alfhn,..c;,}

Great Fall Get-Aways!
Travel smart! Travel now and beat high season prices

on these Great Fall Get-Aways!

Your Travel Agent Has Full Details

Acapulco A~;~~$269
ThanksgIVing space (11123)still avallablel

Saturdal s "artlng Nov"mber 16 Cholc" of 8 hOlels Fall
prlC< ., hCglll at $269 WlIlt"r prices at $339

Thanksgwmg space (1 J 124)stlll avallablel
SUlld"l' ,'artlnl: No- embtr 17 Cho1Ce of /;> hotels Fall price'
;,,,/;,,, 11 54<)0 ",nt, r prlre, dt $649

S.tllrd1" q"nlllg Novemher 30 ChoLcc of 2 hotel' Fall allrl
\'1, I nlr-r prll , <., b,-.g-In ctt S,3QQ

WI I kly Mond l~ 1LH,rial F"'lal & Saturd.y departur,,~ vIa
Ul1111 d Alrl 'H <; ChOICe of II hotel, Prices from $429 to
$~"~ Weeklv Frtday departure, ,Idrt Novembu 15 Cholre
"f if) ho" I, I- a II peLce, hf'l(ln at $279 wInter pnce~ at $459

hursday, October 24, 1985

Norman NIgro, M D, Will pre-
sent hIS rel>earch flndmgs on diet
<lnd ItS relatIOnship to cancers of
the dlge~t1ve tract on Thursday,
P:ov 7. at Cottage Hospital, 159
Kel cheval Thl!>free program will
be held III the lower level board-
rooms

Prior to the progl dm, partlci
pantl> may enJoy an optIOnal,
spec1ally prepal ed buffet dll1ner m

Geraldine Frances
White

ServIces for Mrs White, 66, wIll
be held at 10 30 a m today at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church

She died Oct 21 at St John
Hospital

Born III DetrOit, she was an
executive for the Service File
Sharpemng Co III Redford Town-
ship

Mrs White IS survived by her
husband, John M, a daughter,
Mananne, two sons, Robert and
MIchael one slster, and SIXgrand-
children

Memorial contnbutlOns may be
made to the Michigan Cancer So-
cletv

Interment WII! be at WhIte
Chapel Cemetery

Barbara Anne Peters
ServICes for Mrs Peters, 60,

Ol'merly of the POlllte, lately of At-
anta, Ga , \\cre held Fnday, Oct
8, III Atlanta
She dIed Oct 15 In Atlanta
Born III Gro~~e POInte, she was a
lember 01 Tau Beta, the JUnior

~eague of GeorgIa and wa~ former-
y a member of the JUnior League
)f MIchIgan She wa~ a graduate of
~rosse Pomte Country Day School
od WIlham and Mary College
She IS survIved by her husband,
erek, a daughter, Anne, three
m~, DavId, Frednck and Robert,
oct hI a step chIldren, Lynn and
eed, her mother, Mr~ Fred A
ughe!>, and SIXgl andchlldren
MemOlldl contributIOns may be

lade to the American Cancer
oundatlOn
Intel ment was at Al'hngton

emeterv, Atlanta

Diet, cancer program at Cottage

Mary Jane Rochon
SerVlcel> for Mrs Rochon, 55, of
lttlestone Hoad, were held Satur-

lay Oct 19, dt the Verheyden Fu-
lei'al Home and Our Lady Queen of

Peace Church
She died Oct 16 at St John Hos-

, pital
• Born III M1chlgan, she ISsurvived
by her hu~band, Jerome H , three
~aughter~, Jen Lynn Burger,

Ichelle Thomas and Mary Claire
Imblel. two sons, Paul and Rob,

wo l>lster~, and three grandchIld-
en
CrematIOn wa~ at Forest Lawn
emeter)

f
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Park to regulate alarm systems

PhQ!O by Elizabeth Carpenterillons Gate Unl m ted

Standard
Federal

You'll like the tvay
we do banking.

Whatever your banking
needs - savings, check-
ing, home loans, auto
loans, no annual fee
Visa cards, commercial
loans, retirement plans
- there's a good reason
to come see us. You'll
like our friendly
personal service, our
convenient locations
and I of course, the high
interest available right
now with our Bonus
Rate Savings Certificate.

The Jaycee pumpkin sale
... couldn't have been held at a worse time. It rained the two days the Jaycees were out there

this past weekend, but the sellers didn't care. They enjoyed the camaraderie and according to one
member, think they netted about $200.

The Sears store at Seven Mlle
and Mack was broken mto tWIce In
four days last week Both times a
thief headed for the stock room and
took Items off the shelves It IS not
('ll:'ar at thl'> hme whether the
breakings and entermgs were relat-
ed

Durmg the mght of Oct 13, some-
one pned open the west doors,
entered the store and took three
pieces of electronic equipment
from the stockroom Accordmg to
the Farms police report, the value
of the Items was approximately
$230.

Later m the week, during the
mght of Oct 17, another attempt
was made to force the west doors
This time, entry was made through
the loading dock doors at the rear
of the bUlldmg, accordmg to the re-
port The thief took seven Videocas-
sette recorders, worth about $2,000,
a pearl necklace, 15 Jewelry boxes
and a teleVISion set.

The pollee were able to 11ftseve-
ral latent fmgerprmts from the
!>cene

Store robbed

The ordinances mirror state law
and CounCilman Mark Valente,
who serves on the ordmance re-
view committee, saId the purpose
oC adopting them on the local level
enables the city to try such cases in
ItS municipal court rather than go-
mg to DetrOIt.

CIty attorney Herold McC
Deason said the passage of the or-
dmances Will "Cree up a con-
Siderable amount of man hours
With our detective department and
It eases the burden oC the police as
well as the prosecutmg office"

Standard Federal Bank
Savlngs!Financlal ServIces
2401 W. Big Beaver Ad
Troy, MI48084
313/643-9600

This savings certificate
from Standard Federal
Bank has an extra high
yield, thanks to our
bonus interest program.
And accounts are in'
sured up to at least
$100,000.00by the
Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Cor'
poration (FSLIC), an
agency of the U.S.
Government.

Stop in soon at any
of our branch offices.

Heres a great investment
with an added bonus.

embarrassed mother extricate
her chl1d from a gum machme

Seems the lIttle eager beaver
put a quarter into the machme
and then stuck his hand up Inside
to help the prize come out a bit
qUicker. The problem was hiS
hand wouldn't come out either

Hamel was able to pull the
locking mechamsm from the
machme with a slam hammer
and brought the criSIS to an end
No serious Injuries were re-
ported, Just some nunor brUlsmg
and swelhng

Way to go, Phil!

inspected by a licensed alarm sys-
tem contractor and to submit a
written report to the police chieC
The report must specify the prob-
able cause of the false alarms and
the steps taken to correct the sItua-
tion. If the owner does not submit a
report, the license may be revoked

The ordinance was one of seven
adopted at the Oct 14meeting The
others Will make it a mIsdemeanor
to

1. Possess, sell or use fireworks,
2 Urmate In publlc,
3 Wnte a check without suffi-

cient funds,
4 Drive or nde- m the front seat

of a motor vehicle Without being
secured by a seat belt,

5 Transport a child under 1 year
old 10 a motor vehicle who is not
secured m a child restramt sys-
tem, and

6 Permit an automatic alarm
system to light up or sound con.
tmuously for more than 30 mmutes

fyi

MEHLENBACHER
FENCE

(Smce 1909)
~ccurlty - Pri\'Jc\ - ProtcLtlOn

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CIVIC ARE"A
TOT SKATI"G

CLASS

Five weeks - Mon. and Wed,
10:00-10:30 (Practice til 11:00)
10:30-11 :00 (Practice til 11:30)

Moms too!
Classes begin the week of

October 7
Ages 3-6 yrs,

$25.00
Helmets recommended

Also Hats, Mittens, Warm Clothing

Questions Call: 779-4300
TAUGHT BY QUALIFIED PROFESSIONALS

E3 921-6282 ~

Th the rescue
At least one Woods public safe.

ty officer had hiS hands full last
week. PSO Phil Hamel made an
emergency run to a local super-
market to help a distraught and

(Continued from Page 1-\)
seen on Grosse Pomte Cable
Monday through Friday at 3 30
pm and Monday and Wednes-
day evemngs at 7.30 P m

Too gross for Grosse Pomte?

A Halloween treat
If YOU'dhke a real visual treat,

stroll by the terrifIc Halloween
display on the wmdows of the
Book Village m the VIllage

Pamted by Grosse Pomte
Theater member Kath) Gl a)-
bruck, her depictIOn of a Witch
agamst a full moon, Jack o'Lan-
tern and cornstalks IS a real
show-stopper

The Book Village's G\\t'll
Samuels reports that hundreds of
people have stopped by, or come
mto the store to admire the art
work

Take a look and Judge for your-
self

Beauty from above
Well r know one item thiS col.

umnlst [L Jddmg to hiS Christmas
1Ist A copy of Dale Fisher's "De-
trolt" would certainly be wel-
come under my Christmas tree

Hard cover and 178pages long,
It'S filled with the most beautiful
aerial photographs of downtown
and metropohtan DetrOlt I've
ever seen

Fisher covers It all, from ore
carriers smashing through the
Ice on the DetroitRwer to a p<},ck:
ed U of 11\ stat\iUln"to mana\O!\S
dotting the shoreline oC Grosse
POInte

Ann Arbor-born Fisher, who
learned his craft as an aenal
photographer with the Navy, has
succeeded m capturing a view of
DetrOIt seldom seen before

DetrOit has been around smce
1701,but Idoubt It'S ever looked
as stunmng as It does 10 Dale
Fisher's "DetrOIt"

SerVIng the POIntes for 76 Years
Call us for custom wood and

steel InstallatIon.

By Pat Paholsky
The number of false burglar

alarms prompted the Park council
to adopt an ordinance regulating
alarm systems connected to the
police or fire departments The or.
dmance, to take effect Dec. 1, will
require owners of such systems to
obtalO a hcense from the pohce de.
partment

The ordlOance review committee
will submit a recommendation re-
gardmg llcense fees at the next
meetmg, Oct 28 The ordmance
Will apply to existmg and new sys-
tems.

Pollce Chief Richard Carettl saId
more than 500 false alarms have
been recordect for thiS year
"That's a lot of man hours mvolved
m respondmg to these false
alarms," he said

The ordmance Will provide that
an 0\\ ner be notified after three
1->1,,0 ~ l~rlT1c; In nnp ('alf'ndar veal'
After four false alarms, the owner
Will be reqUIred to have the system

I
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With the autumn leaves come the holiday marts that lead the way to Christmas. Organizers of the Bon
Secours Christmas Mart, from the left, Anne Lemhagen, chairman of the gift shop; Karen Mourad, co-
chairman of the Christmas Marti Mary Jo DuMouchelle, co-chairman of the gift shop; and Donna Ryan,
co-chairman of the Christmas Mart; met recently at Lemhagen's home to discuss plans for the event
planned for Nov. 3 and 4.

I

Above IS the Boutique Group of the Cottage Hospital Auxiliary's Gift Shop Guild, This special group
of ladles has worked all year long to create one-of-a-kind boutique items for their annual Holiday Mart
to be held Saturday, Nov, 2, from 10 a m. to 3 p m at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Center

Hospital holiday marts offer special shopping opportunity
Bon SeC01trS
Christmas Mart

You arrive and hand your keys to
the valet parking attendant InsIde
you sample wine and cheese m a
fantasy-land atmosphere

Is thIS an exclusive cocktaIl par-
ty? No, you have Just arnved at the
Bon Secours Chnstmas Mart,
where customers are treated as
honored guests

An annual tradition, the Chnst-
mdS Mart 1:' an extensIOn of the
hospital gIft shop But Karen
Mourad and Donna Ryan, the co
chairmen for the event, emphasize
the merchandise IS not \~hat you
would expect to find In a hospital
gift shop

'It's not a hospital gIft shop, but
a gIft shop In a hospital We are
gOing to have something for ever)-
body," Mourad said

If valet parkmg and refresh-
ments (coffee and cookies before 4
p m and wme and cheese after)
are not enough to distingUIsh thiS
shoppmg event, consider the oppor-
tunity to pay with Visa and Master-
card or the package pIckup service

As you shop your way through the
mart, your purchases WIll be col-
lected for you near the door - free-
Ing your hands to examine more
purchases

The Bon Secours Chrlstmas Mart
\~ 111 feature 11 booths, each dec-
orated like a giant Chrlstmas pack-
age Preparations are already
underway for the NOli 3 and 4
event In the hospital SCIence Hall

"The magIc has begun," said
Anne Lemhagen, chaIrman of the
Bon Secours GIft Shop

Shoppers w1l1be offered a mlX-
ture of handmade Items produced
by Bon Secours ASSistance League
members and speCial purchases
The gIft shop staff handles the mer-
chandIse purchasing

"We go out of our way to fmd
Items that we didn't have last
year," Lemhagen said

One feature among many at the
lair Will be the children's booth,
where handkmt and crocheted artI-
cles of clothmg Will be offered
There WIll also be hand-smocked
dresses A special Item, only avail-
able during the Christmas shop-
pmg season, IS the pajamas With
toys These unusual mghtclothes

have a to) packaged vnth them to
match the picture emblazoned on
the front onhe shirt

"It's a grandmother trap," Lem
hagen said

Other hlghhghts mclude a Im-
gerle booth - where the wares Will
be modeled by members of the
ASSIstance League The merchan-
dIse Will range from glamourous to
flannel

The toy booth Will ofter educa-
tIOnal and "plain fun" toys Lem
hagen pOinted out that the toys had
been selected either to entertam a
hospltahzed child, or to delIght an)
chIld under the Chrlstma!:> tree on
the mormng of Dec 25

The brass booth Will offer umque
and Intngumg Items from cdndlp
stIcks to a brass porpOise !:>culp-
ture Items In glass will range from
crystal to a glass tea pot from the
Museum of Modern Art

If French bread basket:. and tur
key platters are your preference
the pottery booth wlIl satIsfy your
Itch

'I think we have the largest "e
leellOn of Chrlstmds ornaments
available anywhere,' l\lourad

(Continlll'd 011 Page t B )

Cottage Hospital
Holiday Mart

The Cottage Hospital GIft Shop
GUIld Holiday I\lart IS the shoppmg
experience too big to be held at the
hospital on Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Farms Therefore, It \~ill be
held on Saturday, Nov 2, from 10
a m to 3 p m 10 the Crystal Ball-
room at the Grosse Pomte War
MemOrial 32 Lakeshore Dr

The first Cottage HospItal Holl-
ddy Mart \\dS held nearly 30 year"
dgO to showcase the ho"pltal glf t
shop merchandIse It has grown
over the years to mclude speCially
boullques and many unusual hand-
crafted Items Jovce Rock and
:\ldrgaret La)son a"re co-chairmen
lor thl!:>yedl '!:>lair

'About 10 percent of the thmg",
aVdilable thiS year \\ere made by
our members,' Rock said

Profits from the mart benefit
::,peclflc ared:> of the ho,>pltal Thl:.
year, the Gift Shop Gu\ld hopes to
purchase t\~Oor three Holter heart
momtors

Holter heart momtors are !>mall,
porta ble recordmg dev Ices \\ orn by

the patlent lor 24 hours to momtor
possible Irregulantles In the hedrt-
beat Each mom tor costs about
$2,500 and the gUild hope:> to pur-
chasE.' two or three from the Holi-
day Mart proceeds

"La!!t veal', \\e made almo~t
$8,000, ' Rock said ' We havE.'had
very good :.upport from the mer-
chants who donate raffle pnles and
our members"

A raffle for many beautiful gIlls
donated by local merchants Will be
held at ,~p m , Just before the mart
clo:.es Raffle tickets are on sale
no\\ at thp Cottage HosOltal GIll
Shop. and Will also be available at
the mart You need not be present
to \~111

Among the Item~ featured In thl:.
year's Holiday Mdrt are toy:.,
:.mdll glfl::" attractive Imgene,
Chll~tmas decoratIOns, stylish Jew-
elry, cald:. and statIOnery, books,
unpredictable attic lred:.ure<; dnd
temptmg baked goods

A :.peclal group of women has
worked aU year long to create one-
ol-a kmd boutique Items

"They work every Monday, year
around makmg afghans, angels and
other Chnstma~ Iterns," Rock

:.a1d
"Cottage CUI:>mc,' the hO:'Pltdl

auxiliary cookbook. \\ III ,d!>o be
available at the mart The cost for
thl~ favonte I'cclpe col!t'cllOn I" $7
and IS tax deductlblt.

The mart mclude:> many Item~
now reatured m the Cotldge Ho'>-
pltal Gift Shop The gift shop, 10
celted in the malO corndor of the
hospItal, ha~ recently been en
larged and redecorated Several
new Imes ot merchandise and d re-
fngerator of Ire:.h lIo\\ers clre
among the additions to the shop

The GIlt Shop GUIld has 120
member:. Committee hedds for the
Holiday Mart are Ine? I\lullanev
dnd ShIrley LeWIS, raflle tlcket~',
Margaret Layson, ralfle pnze", ,
LIZ Groehn, small gifts and gift
~hop chalrm an, Charlotte MOle
Idnd, boutique Glady", Gles, Je\\ el
ry, Belly Theuerkorn and Adele
Theuerkorn, toys, Maryon SIbil.
~ky, lmgerle. Peg Noble dnd l\ll!
Marshall, attlc tredsures, :'lId!'
garet Lyason_ &\a\,qne~, Dorothy
"'ewhou~e and B R Malle baked
goods, Irene Smith, book!>, ,md
Evelyn Skmner, tredsurer

I ( IllllJllued UII P,lge Ill'
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Mayday stationed
at Fort Hood

p\ t I\Iarguente Mayday, daugh-
tel of Richard Mayday of Grosse
POll1tePark, has arrived for duty at
Fort Hood, Texas Mayday, an ad-
mlnlstrallve speCIalist WIth the III
Corps, was preVIOusly aSSigned to
Fort Jack!:>oll, S C She IS a 1984
graduate of Grosse Ponte South
High School

league opera tes other agencies and
programs, mcludlllg Barat Human
SerVIces, Project Transll10n and
Vlsta~ Nuevas Head Start Estab-
lished m 1906, the league has over
11,000 members 1Il the Detroit
metropolitan area

League members are lookmg for
area families to host the Inter-
lochen students If you would like
to partiCIpate, call Mana Valente
at 882-3696

A bake Sale featunng breads.
cakes, cookIes and other delectable
Items made by the Archconfrater
mty iadles will be available. as well
as a fast-food kitchen

AdmiSSion IS $1 Ample parkmg
I!:>avadable AddItional lIlforma-
llon may he obtamed by calling the
Rectory OffIce - 885-4061

mg tm \\are, colomal furmture,
weavmg, pottery. glass blo\\ mg,
qUlltmg, doll-makmg, yard weav-
mg, wood carvmg, dned f10\\ er!:>
decorative pamtmg, hiI'd carvmg
lace makmg, and mdll) more qual-
Ity hand-made Item!:> One of the
special features \\ III be the dulel-
mer (country harp)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Archconfratermty of 5t
Clare of Montefalco Will present ItS
Colomal Country Craft Show on
Saturday, Nov 2, In the church
SOCialhall, from 10 a m to 5 pm
The church ISlocated at the corner
of Mack Avenue and WhIther
Road The parkmg lot entrance IS
from Mack Avenue

Fifty exhIbitors wlIl be dlsplay-

Pictured at the party are, front, left to right, Maria Valente, benefit chairman; Barbara Gattom, league
treasurer; and Anna Marx. Standing, rear on right, is Marilyn Lundy, league president. For further infor-
mation contract Pat Gawlik, League of Catholic Women, 831.1000.

foreign countnes The academy of- With the Edmunton Symphony 01'-
fers mtenslve fme arb study and chestra. Mayer receIved the Best
an excellent academiC program, m Orchestral Recordmg award for
addItion to ItS NatIOnal MUSIC hiS recordmg of "Orchestral SUItes
Camp The 100 young musIcIans of the Bntlsh Isles "
who compnse the Academy's or The League of Catholic Women
chestra annually travel throughout of DetrOit IS a non-profit orgamza-
Michigan lion which prOVides a variety of

The conductor for theIr DetrOit servIces for disadvantaged youth,
appearance Will be Un Mayer who families and semor citizens In ad-
IS m hIS fourth season as musIc dl dltlOn to Casa Mana and Peter
reelor and prmclpal conductor ClaveI' Commumty Centers, the

St. Clare pres~nts Colonial Country Crafts

LCW sponsoring Interlochen benefit concert
The League of Catholic Women

of Detroit will present the Inter-
lochen Arts Academy Orchestra 10
a benefit concert Thursday, Nov
21, at B p m at DetrOIt's Orchestra
Hall Proceeds from hiS "Helpmg
Hands-Helpmg Children" benefit
WIll help support Casa Mana and
Peter Claver Community Centers
and other league programs for diS-
advantaged youth and famlhes

Tickets are available at the
league, Orchestra Hall and all
Ticket World outlets Benefactor
tickets are $125for two and Patron
hckets are $80 for two Other pnce!:>
are $15 and $10 each Student!:>may
purchase $10 tickets for $5 Special
pnces for group!:>of 20 or more are
available by callmg the league at
(313) 831-1000.

The mU!>lcal benefit WdS an-
nounced by Its chairman, Mana
Valente, at a kick-off party hosted
by Mr and Mrs Wilham Markley
of Bloomfleld Hills "ThiS year's
concert promIses to surpass the
success of last year's," Valente
told the nearly 200 guests and
league members at the party

The program w1l1 present
melodic works by Dvorak and
Ravel and Will feature talented In-
terlochen students m solo perform-
ances, one of which WIll be VlnlCIO
Meza who Will perform "Concert-
ma for Clarmet and Orchestra"
composed by Carl Mana van
Weber

"How appropriate," said Presi-
dent Manlyn Lundy, "that the
talents of gifted young people who
have had the opportumty for per-
sonal development can be used to
generate funds to assist the devel-
opment of youth who may have
SImilar talents, but otherWIse no
opportunity for development"

The prestIgIOus Interlochen Arts
Academy draws talented young
mUSicians from all across the
Umted States and from many

32486 Gratiot
directly across from

Macomb Mall

Private Duty Nursing Care
serving the Grosse Pointes
and the Tri-Counties

For more information
Call 294-6011

What are you paymg for your hairpiece) Chances are a lot more than you
should be -Here at John Briles we pride ourselves 10 uSlOg only quality
products such as Monte Carlo <md Headstart and at a very affordable price
We can make a perfect match of your hair color and texture then blend
It 10 with a perfect cut The end results great Natural Lookmg Yair

263.0580

/ j

HAIRPIECES
by JOHN BRILES HAIR TECHNIQUE..~-l

Prlyate Homes, Hospitals or Nursing Homes
• 24 Hour Service. 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides, and Live in Companions
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• 'V,arch r 9 Jewelry to
aLcer ( e1"eweor

• Cl srorT' order rq of 001"
f'c lle, you 'dO"lt

Gr ~ SSFDT' ,iO-Jl"
T Q

, .
, J

,.,hopped the world
markets when the
Amer;ran dollar INiS

str01I{.w ..,t miff foulld
you fur .., that rom-
!Jille (/fUlfit); prir(J
lIIul ..,tyle in petite
lIIuf re{.{ular siZ(J..,.

FASHION EYEWEAR
SO APPEALING YOU'LL

WANT TO WEAR GLASSES

Fine FUrs~
SPECIAL ~~'~~
WNGHAIR ,~I
FUR SALE I'

~-~
Grosse Pointe

20467 Mack Ave. 885--9000
Dou9Iu' A lAy. Robet1 0 MHIOr. Peter M Peteol1. Freel M RolIIM,.Jr,

Thm 'O\emhrf 2nd
Corote, Raccoon, Bearer

lOCk to JOCk Off
Original Pri('e,~

Sullivan-Rollins

Un que Optlque offers you more because you deseNe more
We speCialize In coordinating the srope and color of your
eyeglass frames With your sl~Jntone and faCial structure -
and then adVise you on the colors which best SUitYOu
Come In Now for
• Personalized u0hurrled serv re
• A Wide sele([lo," of the ,ates

fClsr un eyeweor Such os
Sepr 0 Lorer Tu a Correro
C""sflon Dlor Logo ond mo~ I
o're s

• CCiOf ccord rro or

.J.I .1.

Spec'al'7Jng !II

creatIve landscape de~lgn, and

planting of qua!lty shade trees
shrubs, evergreens. and large

speClmen trtes

lAND~CAPIN

H23-6662

Needlepoll/(
Yall1s & Can 1'(15e'l
C!l')/OJI/ Desf~l1l17~

Ft all1fll~

Michel Jean Pilorget

Country Gatherings
35448 Harper - N of 15 Mile Rd

Clmton TownshIp 791-1414
"Worth the Trip Out"

Gifts and Decorativel~' Accessories

11 ~.k"",
'" l • ..J r ~

R. HANS STUDIO, LTD.
20801 Lennon (.II Harper "cnllc DmL)

Halper \\nod\ - qRl 72RlJ
T \II...... '\ II I ~11 HHl tn .., ~ll

KNlnlNG AND WEAVING YARNS
25% DISCOUNT

Wool, Silk, Alpaca, Acrylics. Mohair Cotton, Cashmere

CAROL GRAY STUDIO
315 Lakeland • 882-2428

Mon rues 10:00-4'00 • Or By AppOintment

21435 MACK AVE.
BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE - 776.5510

Cold Roast TenderlOIn
A Fifth of Sparklmg CIder
Pate de Malson
French Bread and Crackers
Assorted Cheeses
Fresh FrUIt
Salad
Freshly Baked Cookies
Mmts

Basket mcludes
plates. napkms, plashcware and tablecloth
Call 979-1420 to order your basket.
Please allow 24 hours.
Mmlmum two servmgs per basket
$2495 for lwo servmgs

You get the credit-Fairfield's does the worle!

. \ .,\~-.:.... \,,'\~'~\~

Land a first-dass Oriental Carpet'
at an eeOnOnl)' <'lass price

Fairfield's
Restaurant
in the Sterling Inn

to the words
"tailgate party"

The ~t>lIlrll\eh'cl.HI)'l'r or Oripl1lal (nrl'l'l' \\i11llpprl'dlltl' ollr 11111111111"811'1'\1'11morf' thi., }I'ur

88 we pr~nl ollr f'nlirf' .,Ior!. HI r., \ " I\(.r., 01 l PHI ,")0% Of f
No mort" l""(,U""Hln~ to rar orr piaN" 10 rind Ihl' rl~hl nl~'" III ('oml' homl' 10.

OMo~r i~Ih .. month. BUI 1'0011' III I'urh III rl'''l'f\ I' \ IIl1r ,!'II'c'lilln.
A8k for 8 FRH. 40 PllICl' rolllr ('11111I0,l{1Il'.

EdM!ijszewski
~lt«t
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For the best
selection

in fashionable
maternity wear

SIRKlfY ~l)UAKI
~'11 \\wlh .d I \\

Bt ~. \
,~ I I I I

~f 0'l1Jbi/iqJ•••
MATERNITY~

THE PHOENiX
ANNIVERSARY SALE

THURSDAY,Oct. 24-TUESDAY, Oct. 29

63 KERCHEVAL
COLONIAL BANK BLDG

HURRY IN FOR
SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS ON MANY
OTHER ITEMS '"

SELECT GROUP
OF

SWEATERS AND
BLOUSES

UP TO 500/0
OFF

FAMOUS MAKER JACKET

$3999
Reg S60 NOW

Rachel Michelle Bruno
Low!> dnd Kdthenne Bruno 01

Gro!>~e POlOie Woods are the par
rnb of a daughter, Rachel l\11Ch
clle born Oct 2 Materndl grand
parents are Mr and Mr!> Handall
Hibbard of Mount Clemens Paler-
nal Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Loul~ Bruno at Gro~!>e P0ll11e
Farm'>

(,ro'>'>e POlOte Clt, Patelnal
gt dndpdrent!> are Mr .and Mr~ AI'
thur ~\angebl of Anoka Mum

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I( 111<11gr dndpdrenh dn' Ml' dnd
\11" Hlc.hdld GldVC<; of GIO'>!>l'
I'01llte Fdl m<., Pdternal grdndpdr-
en!'> .11 e \Ir" .Jdmc,> Ea,>!{'rddV of
Bloomllp!d Jllll'> and }<~ A
",L1lt oed"l of Aurol d, OlllO

I(atc Elizabeth
Evang-elist

<- .lthelille dnd 'icott EVdngell~t
01 Glen EII)n Ill, are the parent!>
01 d daughter Kate E!J7aheth born
\ug 2" ;\I<11elndl gr,lI1dpdrenh

<II e \11 dnd \11''' Pclul A Duker of

rtoltJ tJv Eh.1 Fflrn

C John Burke, preSident of the Friends of Bon Secours, presented plaques to Dr. Albert Ceravolo,
Dr. Charles Holt and Carot Dutcher, Widow of Dr DWight Dutcher, at the New Orleans Cabaret dinner
dance at the Westin Hotel Dr Salvatore Longo, M D., was not present to receIve hiS award.

now reSides In CdlJlOl Old Ow medlcdl ~tafl In 1971 and 1972 Proceeds raised from the dmner
Dr Dutcher completed medlcdl DI Dutcher, who dwd In 1976, \\a,> dance wlll be used to purchase sur-

~chool ell Wayne State l)Ol\'er~lty honored 111 memonum glcal anesthesIOlogy eqUIpment for
before comlllg to Bon SecoUl ~ Ho'>- Chalrper'>o!1!> lor thIS year\ din- Bon Secours HospItal More than
pltal 111 1932 DUI 109 hi'> Cdl eel' at ner dance \\ere Dr and Mr:. f"ran ),500 III patient and 3.500 out-
the hOSPltdl he \\a~ ele<.ted chlet 01 1I~ ~hed dnd :'III'> Bartholomew A patient !>urglcal procedures were
the department at tam II) prdcttCe ~('~ moUi \\ a'> the honordr) chatI' pel formed at Bon Secours la!>t
111 19u9 and 1970 ,.ltld pI l'~ldent of pel "0\1 year

POlllte Wood" are the pdrent" 01 d
ddughter Kdtlwllne Ehlclbelh
born Uc.! 7 ;\Jdlell1dl gldndpell
pnt'> drc \1.1 I td 'j I .ll\ of ",t ('I,w
"hOl e" .lnd .John 1'1 .ll \ 01 LI\ Ol1ld
Pdtel ndJ gr,ll1dpdrCnh dre \11' dnd
\11''> Hlc.hard \Ielll of ~lhu,>"
\Iount.lJl1 \Ill h

Stephan
Rory Schroeder

Stephdn dnd :\1.11 tl\ n ",L111 oeder
ot DetrOIt .II e the pdl pnh of d '>on
Stephan Hal') bOln ~ept 22 :\1.1

Four Bon Secours Ho!>pltal physI-
cians were honorE'd and more than
$62,000 was ral')ed at the annual
Fl'lcnds of Bon Secour!> dmner
dance held at the Westlll Hotel
Ballroom In the Rencll!>!>ance Cen
tel'

Honored for morc than 30 yeal!>
of servICe to Bon Secours Hospital
dnd the commul1lty were Drs Al-
bert J Ceravolo, Charles J Holt,
Salvatore Longo, and In memorl-
um, DWight Dutcher

Dr Ceravolo graduated from St
Loul!> Uruver,>lty School of Medl-
llne In 1945 FollOWing the comple-
tIOn of hiS re:'ldency 111 anesthe!>101
ogy dnd board certifICatIOn, he
JOined the !>tafl dt Bon Secours Ho'>
pitallll 1955 Dr Ceravolo ha!> serv
ed a!>chdl! 01 !>peclal servICe!> and
tl ed!>urer 01 the medical !>tafl at
the hospital, and I'>CUI rently pre'>l
dent of Bon ~ec.our,> Ho:,pltal TI u!>t
Ph)!>lclan!>

Dl Hvll llulJ" <I Ill<..JI\.<ll J\.51 '-'-
trom Columbia Unvler!>lty College
01 PhY!>lclan~ dnd Surgeon!> He
,>elved With the US Na\y medical
corp!> tor four years before JOining
the !>urgICal !>ta1fat Bon Secours In
1952 Dr Holt IS al:.o a c1l0lcai
d!>!>I:.tdnt profe~!>or of Surgery at
\V dyne State UOIverslty Sc.hool 01
'\fedlclne, and d Fellow of the
Amencan College of Surgeons

Dr Longo earned hiS medical de-
gree from the Umverslty of MiChi-
gan MedIcal School and completed
board certIflcatlon In anesthesIOlo-
gy before JOlmng the Bon Secour!>
Hospital staff In 1950 He \\as direc-
tor of anesthesIOlogy at the ho!>pltal
untt! hIS retIrement In 1983, and

-/flew f}rrivals

Katherine
Elizabeth Marr

RIchard dnd Ann Marl' of Gro!>se

~1eghan Eileen Sweeney
Dr and ;\11!> Patnck Sweene:; 01

Grosse POll1te \Vood~ are the pdr
ent,> at a ddughter, Meghan Elleen
born Oct 7 i\laternal grandpar
ent~ are Dr Jnd I\fr~ Martll1 Glvnn
01 I{0YdJ Odk Pdterndl grJl1dpdr
I'nh dre:'lll and :\Irs Ale'\andel
",\\ eene~ of Port HUI on

Cabaret benefit raises $62,000for Bon Secours
Thursday, October 24, 1985
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IClown
Uid",k.
Face

Mahe
up

CRE~JE HALLOVJ[Ei\~

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 p rn on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or Thp Arne rlc an Express' Card
-------------------- --- -- - -- -----------

Jacobsons
--------- ------------ ----- --- ------------

TREAT YOURSELF WITH COSTUMES, MASKS, WIGS, NOSES. MAKEUP
FROM OUR HALLOWEEN SHOP, GIFT AREA, STORE FOR THE HOME
Making a spectacular halloween appearance funny or fancy elegant or

eerie IS an easy trick when your Imagtnatlon IS unlimited by Ideas
from our speCial shop For all ages of party goers and trick or-treaters
Handy for school or play productions, too From our collection Yellow,

pink or red curly Wig, 12.50 Eyeglasses/red rubber nose set $5,
Multi color polka dot bow tie $6 Glow In the dark hair spray, $5,

Black face clown tube makeup $3, Rubber noses of all shapes and
sizes $2. Multi color clown make up kit $3, White face clown makeup 2.50,

Glow In the dark lipstick 3.50 Rainbow genuine haIr eye lashes, $5,
Glow In the dark nail polish $4 Glitter makeup creme 250.

I
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• Ex[wrl ]pw('1 r\
Rep,lIr

Family Portraiturcz By

BOtitilE PERKlttS
L1mitczdAppointments

For Fall Shootings
(all "ow 885.6515

• Appral~er,
• f)( "grwr,

21147 Md(k • 884-1581

CenUlnc ( o/orcd Stone~ "O/amond~ u

DISCOUNT JEWELRY INC.
of Grosse POlllte Wood'"

//\[ COl () Jf VVfLR~
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; A POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE I
~ For an older person needrng superviSion ~
~ and a place to stay dUring the 'day ~
g Transportation available. ~

; CALVARY ADULT DAY CARE;
~ near Mdck & MOl 0;'5 ~

~ 881~3374 ~
¥i'llllllIlllllllllllllllllllll1lllll1llllllllllllllllltllll1lllllll1lllI III III IlIIU ffi
, Moving, Engaged, New Baby?"

Getting Settled Made Simple
Npw Town dilemmas lade after a WELCOME WAGON
call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative It s my Jab to
help lOU rna~e the mosl of you' new neighborhood
Snopp ng Areas Communityopporlunilies SpeCial at
tract ons LOiS of lopS 10 save you lime and money
pl<.Jsa bas~et of 9,l1s for your lamlly I II be 'islenlng
lor yOur call
HELPFUL HINTS for Weddings and Engage-

ments too! 'l{ffrnme 'U~On.
"-

Newcomer, change.af-resldence, baby calls,
and engagements.

881.5618 GROSSE POINTE

OUR GREAT

FALL SALE
WITH

Jhe shops of

U'alton.I'i~rc~
GROSSE POINT[

425 Units

• ACCESSORIES
Handbags Scarves Belts

• CASUAL WEAR
Corduroys Sweaters Shirts Shorts

• SPORTSWEAR
Jackets Skirts, Pants Blouses

• COATS
Fashionable Cashmere and VJoolens

• DRESSES
Today s Great Looks In Daytime and CoCt"lail Slyles

300/0 SAVINGS

******** * *It ~* MOVIES * VCR'S * SALES * RENTALS ~* ~* ~: VHS 4-= .BETA :: ./;i[~-':~,. :
* l'* ~: STARBORST VIDEO :
* * 777.4090 * ~* MON -SAT 11 9 SW1. 12-5 ~

~ 24627 HARPER * ST CLAIR SHORES t
... SOUTH OF 10 /l'JLE ~
It ~
* ~
~ for a lasting memory, :* ~i Let us videotape your Wedding :
* ~* ~~CallSTARBURSTVIDEO at 777.4090:* ~:for details fIiiii~iiiiii1SA.' ~ ~':-J E~4 t
***************************************
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Grosse Pointe

Unitarian Church

.l.-.. TIlt' Sun 11:\ Side
or God"

HI'I ,)o"1<1h Bartlett.
gut'"t "pea kef

11 a m Service
and Church School

17150 MAUMEE
1l1l1-0420

,John ('()rrado Minister

"l, Vii j m \r)e cromf'

A~...a s Yc
~~Cln '1q Wmsh p

'1 00 a r'"1

~I""'''' Srhc.o
Q 4~ 1 n

tV .... qSrn/ce
fi 10 0 rn
N "Pry

A '-,1 v (P'i.

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
VelnICI' Road al

Wedge\\ood Dnve,
Grosse Pomte Woods

881-5040
Earll \\orshlp &

Sunda I School - 9 10 a m
Late \\orshlp - 11 00 a m

Paul ~ heppler, Pastor
Ilrucr (lualman Paslor

1111;;"ullnlllgd"lr Park
(,ro" ....£> POinte \\ ood~

~x I ~~!II

~ IKI ,m Holl EucharISt
I() 10 am

l horal Euchansl "nd
"'ermun ~unda} School

\ur~en .\Iallahlel
\ILr~da\ EucharISt
'I 10 a m Tuesda I'

IIN tor Hob~rl F \~III
h,In'T1 I' t \ dn, d.,ouale
t oo~mg tor Fnendshlp

~nd Bible Teachmg'

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

11111<'lark hen".
(.ro". POInt.. \\00<1,

~~\IIIl

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LEO

Jpffer,on "I Philip
R22 22%

~und'\l I\or'hlp IG 15a m
,>undal \chtlol 9110 am

l'raler &. Pral~e
\Ied "j lG pm

Pil~tor
Honald \\ Schmidt

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
141JChdlfonte <11 Lothrop

884-.lOi5

"Family
Conference"

Acts 2 1847
9 l\I &. II 11 d m ~ef\ Ices
'I 311J III (hurch School
(rib room both serllces

Dr HOl R lIulcheon
Re\ "'Nth.\ lIarrmglon

~
..< l ST MICHAEl'S

/
EPISCOPAL

\ CHURCH

(J
Redeemer
Umted
Methodist
Church

"I "" 'Ill (hllr,1' "tho I
IU 1111 m ,\ ll-..hlP

It, \ D( n I It hi' II! II

211;/ I \ ('ll1lel

lu"t t',I"t 01I 'l~
Il.u pel \\ 00(\"

HH~ 21)l,

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
\1< \1111,111.,1 h' H)II'I ,II

881-11;11

\IORSHIP SEH\ ICES
'I 30 &. II 1111cI n'

1\U1"CI\ '130 d m I

~Undd\ ~chool
(130,1 In

P 1"\01 ('101 rot '1 ~l hI ~It1
P ~.,Illi Huht I t \ Hl1nhu

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran
Church
881-6670

Cha\fonle and
lolhrop

" om rdm,iI II f'~p
It 1 j t!j t dUldl .r It" J I

IIIJlm\lldlp

\ur"en all ,>el\ IU'"

RE\ J PHILIP IIUIL
RE\ ROBERT CLRR\

~undJI "Lhoo) 9 IKI J m
Blhlt Un"l" 9 IJ() a m

Famlil \\or,hlp III ,II" m
~ollo"ed hI ~ell",,'hlp

Bour
lied nibIL (I"" illlKI 1m

Chnst the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack GPW

884.5090

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS

"Probation .\ftPI' I)t'ath"
First Church of Chri~t, Scirnti~t

Gro!lsr Pointr Fann!l
.!i!2 (h,Jlronlt' \\ r

l-l hlolk'> \\(',,101 '\1010""'1

q (HI a m \\or,hlp & (hlln \1 "'thool
11 00 a m \\ or'hlp & \lIr'PrI throll~h I\l1ldlrg.lllE'n
Dr Hohert II Bole~ Itel I,ll h '\l.llln"chn'('k

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERiAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
~h] j I • J"'t ~€'n 110 os d \' ~ 11

8864300
11 a.m. Di\ ine WOl-"lup

• I Stewardship '?
What's That'?"

Pai>tor Ed 'I'd \ 101 pi edLhlJlg
'\ur"cl \ prO\ Ided ( hlldll'll , "tllldd I "l hool

DI Robert \\ Bolp\ pI (',l( hmg

G,'osse Pointe
lT~ITED :\IETIIODIST CIll'RCH

211 :\loro'i'> Hoad XXli-:!:lIi.t

Thursday, October 24, 1985

DIAL
PRAYER

882-8770

WORSHIP SERVICES

Serv rf'S
SunnilY 10 10 A 'I

Sunday School 10 30 A M
Wednps(lay 800 0 M

,\LL .\HE WEL('O'IE

(fjIMJlI ('!A-1fI1l ;.{tnll.lwl / (;hll)f,~
Pre.,bytC'rran USA

REFORI\IATIO\; ~L':\D,\ Y
"TilE GOSPEL \:\IO;\:<;

FALLIN G LEo\.VES"
Dr Stanton R WIlson. Predchll1g

Celebration WIth pIpers, drummers
9 30 &. II 30 cI m ~CI \ Ill''' and dancers
Crib ToddleI' CdlC 110 I JI-.L,hOl< Uti\{
Chlldren !> Chutch (, r 0'''' 1'01l\\t F.'I tn'

~cho[}1 <'X!): III !4 III'

• •
pa:,t. the group settled on Sunday
and i\londay a'i the lWo ')trongest
days

"In the f'vemng \\ hen the hus
hand" come. II IS very fe<;llI,e ..
Lemhilgpn i>ald

Chairmen for the fair are Je\\el
1'). . .Joan MO'i:,ner toys, Cathy RUl-
frok, Chl'l<;tmas card'i. Mary Kro-
enert IIngel'le. Gall Schneider.
hrds ....Pat Shpa, glass. Rome Phil
IIp<; pottery, Margaret Guertler,
chIldren '>. Margaret Kushner.
Chl'l'itmd'i paper and filbne good'i
'\.1 I1CVGormley, ~llver, Charlent'
Lef!p) mIscellaneous. Margarete
O'Connor. raffle. Terry Llz7a.
ornaments, gourmet booth. .Jan
Coulter and Pat Worrell

on Saturday. ;\'ov 2 m the Cry'itaJ
Bdllroom of the Grosse Pomte War
l\Iemona I

Teens lour France
Eleven Grosse Pomle :,Iudents of

Flench were part of a group Ihat
completed a 25-day French studies
program rn I"rance followed by a
brief four-day viSit to London The
group was orgamzed by FranCIS
Granger. a French teacher at
Gro!>se Pomte South HIgh School
PartIcipants from Grosse Pomte
were Theresa Adams, Jenmfer Bar-
deen, Kathryn MacDonald. Ehza-
beth Markus, Sarah Mayer, Mehssa
Meehan, Mary Jane MertL, Kate
Roberts, Matthew SmIth, Sarah
VanTlem and Martin Hoffman RIta
RIchards, a French teacher at
South, also accompamed the group

Hulk receives an award
Gerald J Halk, who IS attendmg

the dental school at the Umverslty
of MIchIgan, has receIved the Albert
G Richards Award for excellence
In radIOgraphy He IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh School
and IS the son of Mrs Helen A Halk
of Hollywood Ave, and the late Dr
Edward Halk

Van is counselor
MIckey A Van of Grosse Pointe

Farms has completed a week as a
volunteer camp counselor at SpeCIal
Days Camp on Stoney Lake In Na-
polean, Mlch The camp IS for
l.hlldren between the ages of 6 and
III who hdve or have had cancer or
lukemia
Dance is the director

A film produced by Wilham
Dance of Grosse Pomte was pari of
a student film festival at the Umver
slty of Southern Califorma Dance's
film was titled, "The PromIsed
Land ..

Ford receives medal
Second Lt BrIan C Ford of

Grosse Pornte Woods has been
awarded the Umted States AIr
Force Commendation Medal for the
test equipment he deSIgned for test-
mg Ihe angle of attack radar system
on the T-3BJet aIrcraft Ford IS In the
All' Force pIlot tralnmg program,
and IS now flymg the T-3B aIrcraft
He graduated from Gro~i>e Pomte
Norlh HIgh Schol m 1977 and the
Umverslty of MIchIgan-Dearborn
\\ Ith a major Il1 electncal engllleer-
mg

GeOl'gi is president
Steve GeorgI has been elected

preSIdent of the sophomore c1a::.sat
the Umverslty of Noire Dame He
Ii> a 19R-l graduate of Umverslty-
Liggett School

Strickland in
the Coast Guard

Coa'it Guard Seaman Apprenllce
Davld.J Stnckland, son of Dave
Sander<,on of Grosse Pomte Clt)<,
has gra<lUate<llrOm loaM GUdnl Ie
crUlt tralllmg

'.

dldnst ..It 8. 9 15 and 11 15 .I m
The Sunday mormng theme -
'Leri> Put It All Together" - \\ III

be the 10Plc 01 the Rev WYdtt s i>er-
mon

1 il~ LUIllIlIUlllt~ ", I'. ckame
Chnst Church Grol>i>e Pomte Ii>.It
III Gros!>e Pomte Blvd, Grosi>e
POInte Falms For dmner reserva
l!Olb dnd lor more 1I110rmatIOn cdll
l\1\')--1 8-l1

..I,

(( 'onl Jllllt'li from Pag<' I B)

,>,lId The Ornill11ent hOOtll \\ III fea
tll! p even thmg from toy ... to VIC
tOl'ldn cry..,t,tl

T\\o "'1)('(1.11pI III ,,\\ 111be rafflpd
off <1" p,lI t 01 the Il1drt One I'> d
fl\e toot Trd(jy bpdr thill could be
(.Ol11e d chell)!'lone for dnj child
The oth('r 1<'.1 ..,peclal Spam'ih por,
CeJilll1 "'.It Iv Ity "C(,I1(, de"'lgned by
1,I,uiro

The IlIn1l1g of Ihe fdlr I'>ullll ...ual
.I'" \~ell II \1iiI hp 1wld on d Sunddy
and Mond,JV frol11 11.1 m to 7 p m
on Ihp wp('kend day and 10 a m to
a p m on th(' \~eekday Lemhdgen
explallwr! that dfter Iryl11g dlmosl
every comhll1allOl1 of day,; In the

(( ontLnllt'c! hum P<I~r IRl

There t" no .ldml ......lon dldrge for
the Cottagp !lo"pttal !lohda)< Mart

Bon Secours Hospital.

Dahlin.Q attending
lVilliams
Peter Vl'dlldCe Ddhhng of Gros~e
POll1te Shore.., enlered W!lhams Col-
If'ge thl~ September .I'>d member 01
the da'iS of l'lB!J Ill' \\ d" dccepted
1Il Deeembel under Ihe Ear!) Deci
..,Ion Plan 111.., Idtller t<; '.1 19'50
grddudle 01 \\ !III,Im.., College Dahl-
mg. a I'm;) gr,lCludtc of Umver~lt)
Liggett ~l.hooll<; the ..,on of WIlham
,1Od l\lena Ddhlmg

Stephens children
will prizes

\\ lJlldl11 ~l('phen", ~J of Gras'll'
POInie :",hme.., dnd hI:' 1~vear-old
'il'iter. Am) recp\\ eel prl1c", III the
Cnckel Le<1guc llItel natl011:11draw-
IIlg competltlOn ..,pOlNlred hy Cl'Ick-
1'1 Mdg<1l111e Wilham took second
pldce ,md hi'" ,,1.,tPr [hll d

Cottage Hospital. · ·

Head (lml Scherer
((ttendi n.QColby-Saw!}er

c\ nthla Iledd 01 GI ol>~e Pamle
Sho'! c.., \\ a~ among the nearl) -150
i>ludent~ enrolled dt Colby Sa\\ yer
College 111 Nc\\ London, N H , tillS
fdll She pldn.., 10 ma )01' 111 PS) cho
logy She I" the daughter of Mr and
Mrs John D Head Whitney S
Scherer of GI o,,~e POll1le Woods IS
abo ,lltend1l1g Colby-S,myer She IS
contlllumg her i>tudle~ III busmess
admmli>lrdtlOn She I:' Ihe daughter
of I\Tr ,lI1d \11''> .John Scherer

Kirkpatrick attends
Kis/dmilletw; Springs

Mallhe\\ KII kPdtl'lck hdi>been ae
cepted to KI~klmll1etdl> Spnngs
School In Saltsburg, Pa . for the
1'JIl,)-llll <'l.hool veal Ill' enlered the
~ehool d~ .I fi ec;hmdl1 Kli>kl IS a
bOJrdmg M:hool lor boys m grades
nme through 12 KII kpdll'lck I~ the
..,on 01 1\11' dnd \Iri> .John Klrkpal-
l'Ick of Gro,,~c POll1te

Dalby on the Crew
.JIII:, D,llb) ddughter 01 ;'Ill' dnd

:\11.., [{on,lld D,llb\ of Gro..,,,,ePornte
Clt\ . Ii>01 Ihe \' dl'lelv ere\\ at Wel
lei>iey College I(}I the 198'5 :,ea:,on
[)dlbv I~ a member 01 the Cld:," of
19H7:It Welle~ley

Ollison alld Ottaway to
attend Sweet Briar

TII 0 Gro..,~e Pomle i>ludents have
en Il'l ed S\\ pet Bndr College as
member" 01 the cIa:,:, 01 1989 Thev
al e EllLdbeth FIILgerald Ollison.
d,lughter oJ:lll and ;'III'S Robel t
II OllIson. dnd Amdnda !<'Isher 01-
td\\dY. daughter of 1\11' and Mrs
John Palmer Olla\ldY OllIson IS a
graduale of Gros<; -Pornte South
I!lgh School and Ottaway I::' a
graduate of Umverslly-Llggelt
School OttawdV ha~ been named a
P,lI1nell Scholdi. elt S\\ eel Erial

-pride af the}!Jaintes-

•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Chnsl ChUllh GI O~i>ePomle Will
hold ,I Fe~llvdl \\epkelld NO\ 1\-10
L('d LJ" till' I{P\ J ohll 1" W, .1It,
dll Pl'lOl 01 1\ll:>~lOn OUlre,H:h.
Helle\\ .11dIHll<~\,1llgl'lI~m. the Fei>-
11\.II Weekend \1 III be ,I pani>h
'Hdppenmg . - ..III outpOUllllg of
IO~ dnd cplebr.ltlOll

The [e"hl,11 I.., dn apPlodch 10
Pdll..,h I('ne\\ .11 ..,dCIdmenldll~
('('lItel cd 1IIIh Idlt \ and clel gy di>
Pdlillel:' 1ll plod.lllmng ledchlllg
~ll.l\ mg ,lIIe! hedlmg

rile le~tl\ ,II begm'> 1"lldd\ No\
II \\ Itll <lll1Ill.'1,It h 111P Il1 !olJo\\ed
h\ .I i HI pm "PI \ Il(, - God I>
lilp,ll (;tlh tl\ the He\ \\\dll
~dlul dd \ " pi O~I,lIn beglll'> dt \J 1;)
d III \llth d ledLhlllg b~ the He\
\\\dll God.., Gldle In Our
LI\l'" ,lilt! LOI,tllllll'" \Ilth gloup
dhl U~",lOlI"dlld tedLhlllg ..,('","1011'>
",11m da\ P\ elllllg " ..,en'lce begm..,
.II i lO P 111 11111ltllL' ('l11pI1dl>l..,011
the lle,t!mg PIlII el 01 ChI I~t,
tollo\\ ed by ,I Eudhll I.,t and dn01l1t
IlIg 101 healing

Sunday. '\0\ 10 the !ei>t1val will
l ondudl' \1 Ith "PI \ ILe.., 01 Holy Eu

Christ Church
plans Festival
Weekend

823-6470
822-9000

BlACKGlAMA
lr"'" GNo;J, l","', ~ '"

• Maintenance

WHITTIER
TOWERS

call LOIS NAIR

Shop until 9 p m on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

YAACOV HELLER DESIGNS JEWELRY COLLECTION
Friday, October 25, 11 a.m.-S p.m_, Grosse Pointe

ReView hiS collection of sterling silver and 24K goldplale
necklaces l"JraceipI,> earrings figUrines A representative
will be here to dS..,IS! In your special order selections for
yourself or gift,> Please allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery

In our Fine Jewelry Salon

.Ja(~()bsons

• Excellent Meals

!o ~a lull, ~('('({i(' ((lid J.atiJ!!li'1I'f1
.1l('lh(,Jll~nl rli!('

for further information or for an appointment

all within the bUilding

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit. Michigan 48214

• Registered Nurses on duty
and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store

• Doctore' Clinic
• GIft Shop
• Library

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

• Around-the-clock security

iJr) ~:"--
.~.; t\ t ..
~ :+ ~~~

See our collection of the Finest
Jlillk coats ill blackglama

Kay Anos Furs
19261 Mad, (ncar \1oro~~) nC\1 to Woods fhCdlre 886-7715

•

Page Four.B
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27113 Harper
St Clair Shores

n6-8900

882.7599

• Restore
• Repair
• Reupholster

",,'-\\ /f()/
-,- /

(:; '!,..J.~''-\. f-)

v \~ ........~

,"

Ope" Mon Thu,s Frl ;0 8 30
TlJe~ & Sa! 10 6

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

edmund 1. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pomte Woods

886-4600

rOI (\,1""1( "'ylp,, In dIdlllond
Jewel ry dnd dlU'""OII(''' tor Illen, comE:' III

dnd <.,ce our Dtdll10ncb to! Mell
colleltlon Dlilmolld" trom c1 \VOlll,lll to c1 Illan

Is YourNeglected Furniture
~ •".-..............

YOU?

COACH HOUSE CAN
GET THE EERS OUT!!

16421 Harper
DetrOit

881.1285
Open Mon ,Thur Fn 98

Tues & Sat 9 5 30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Fournier's Furniture

Here s the chance you ve been waltlr1g
fori Bnghlen your home now With great
savings on famous Flexsteel upholstered
furntlure Many selections now speCially priced all With
the superb craftsmanship that has made Flexsteel lam
ous lor Quality and value Written Ilff-tlme warranty on
Ffexsteel seat spnng

OCTOBER
COMPARE OUR PRICE SALE

We promise to be the lowest. We give 4 to 5 week free
delivery on sofas and loveseats by Flexsteel. (In stock
fabrics only).
Made In

the U.S.A.
r

was followed by a receptIOn at the
Country Club of DetrOit

The bnde wore Ivory SIlk taffeta
WIth an open necklIne edged With
Alencon lace The full, gathered
skIrt ended m a chapel-length
tram Her fmgertJp-length veil fell
from a coronet of pearls, orange
blosl>oms and Ivory satm roses. She
earned a bouquet of garde11la~ and
stephanotl'> and camellIa leaves

The matron of honor was Mrb
Jame~ F Mooney, III, ~I~ter of the
bnde, Grobse Pomte Park Bndeb-
maIds were Rebecca Day, sIster of
the groom, Rock HIli, Mo , Mrs
Page Chamberlam, Cambndge,
l\1a~~, Mrs Thomas Henderson.
Arvada, Cola, lVII'S Jonathon T
Walton Jr, sister-m-law ot the
bride. Grosse Pomte Woodb, Lou-
Ise Mooney. cousm of the bnde,
Grosl>e Pomte Pdrk They \\ore
sapphire blue mOIre faIlle gowns
....:th short puffed s!ee':es They
carned bouqet~ of delphmlUm~,
orange and yellow hiles, magenta
hatns and IVy

The best man was John Crogan,
Manchester, Mo Ushers were Kev-
m Day, brother of the groom, Rock
HIll, Mo , Andrew R Walton, Jona-
thon T Walton Jr , brothers of the
bnde, Grosse Pomte. DaVid
Hearn, BIIlmgs, Mont, Guy
Marks, Portland, are, James MIl-
ler, St Paul, Mmn , John Morn~-
l>ey, St LOUIS,Mo

The mother of the brIde wore a
sapphIre blue and white pnnt dress
With puffed sleeves The mother of
the groom wore a dove gray orgdn-
za dress WIth a pleated skirt

The couple honeymooned \~Ilh a
tnp to England and Scotland They
WIll lIve ill Golden, Colo

The bnde graduated from
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School
and magna cum laude from Smith
College With a bachelor of drts
degree m geology She IS currently
workmg toward a master of
sCience degree m geology at Col-
orado School of Mmes In Golden.
Colo The groom graduated cum
laude from Washmgton Umverslty.
St LOUIS,Mo , WIth a bachelor of
arts degree 10 earth and planetary
~clence He holds a PhD m geology
and geophySICS from the Umversl
tv of Mmnesota. He IS WIth the
Umted Slates Geological Survey m
Denver, Colo

Quigley-Doherty
Roberta Lynn QUigley, daughter

of Mr and Mrs Robert L QUIgley
of Grosse POInte CIty, and James
Thomas Doherty. son o{ Mr and
Mrs John Doherty of Eagle River.
WIS, were marned on Oct 5 m
HIghland Park, III

The Rev Carl Gray, a COUSinof
the bnde, offiCiated at the noon
ceremony which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Allgauers Hotel III
Northbook, III

The bnde wore a white satm
dress With lace IIlserts and cdrned
white roses

The made of honor was BarbaI'd
Ann QUigley. sIster ot the bnde.
Chicago, III She wore pmk

The best man wa~ Mark Lownd~
of ChIcago, III Wes Bork 01
Chicago served as usher

The couple Will live m Green-
WICh,Conn The bnde ISa graduate
of Michigan State Umverslty and
works as a legislatIve halson for
the Department of RehabIlItatIOn
m SpnngftE'ld, III The groom IS a
graduate of Loyola Umverslty and
work~ for General Re Insuranct>

343-4357

PM S
Prol~sslonal MedIcal Service5

20410 Harper A,r
Harper Woods, 110114822S

""/11 1(> I oI\lrh <.. Hfl( John H(Hrlt~1

S",vrn~ Ih(' surrounding
(ommunJ"{'\ (0' over 30 yed's

• IInnw ( ,In' \ur~l"g
• Prn ,Ill' nul\ \ur~mg
• 1I0ml'nl.lklng <'rT\ I( r~

II \\1' (.In hl'lp \olll'olih }Ol'r
I1H rill ,11 or pl'r~on,11 <-<ire
I'll' I~I' l.lIl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"Be it ever so
humble there's no
place Iik£l home."

j,

Mrs. Warren Day

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pfeiffer
length vell fell from a satin dnd
pearl cap She carned cI bouquet 01
whitt> 1'0<;('<" and habv',> breath

The matron of honor \\as Susan
Bell, sIster of the bllde. Sdnta
Clara, Callf The bndesmald wa::.
Susan Pfeiffer, sIster of the groom,
Blrmmgham, Mlch The 110\\er girl
was Megan Bell, mece of the bnde,
Santa Clara. Cahf The c1ttendantb
wore aqua sllk. street-length dress
es and carned babkets of silk lIow-
ers With white mums

The best man was Peter Pfeiffer,
brother of the groom. Washmgton,
D C Ushers were Robert Buck,
frIend of the groom. Gros~e Pomte.
and Robert RiCh, frIend of the
groom, Bloomfield

The mother of the brIde \\ore an
ecru SIlk, street length dre~s \\ Ith a
corsage of whlt(' gardemds

The mother ot the groom \\ 01 e a
dusty rose Silk street-length dre~s
With a white orchId purse corsage

The couple honeymooned With a
tnp to Lake LOUIse m Canadcl
They wIll lIve m Blrmmgham

The bnde ISa graduate of Grosse
Pomte North High School and at-
tended Eastern MIchigan Umversl-
ty The groom IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High ~chool
and the Umverslty of Michigan He
IS an archItectural engmeer tor
Acorn BUlldmg Components

Sara Welch \\ a~ the OJ gambt for
the ceremony

Walton-Day
Katherllle Edgeworth Walton.

daughter of Mr and Mrs Jonathan
T Walton of Grosse Pomte Farms,
and Warren Chnstopher Day, ~on
of Mr and Mrs LeRoy Glen Day of
Rock HlIl, Mo . were marned on
Aug 10, at the Grosse Pomte Acad-
emy Chap",l

The Rev Timothy Babcock of St
Mary's Church, Royal Odk, offICIa-
ted at the 5 p m cerl'mony which

Tllf., PROF F "'.,In" A' ., "110 ( ARE

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~~;~.~;~~;iac~:~~~s~;:inte
~ ~ 1>'<> Lie"~M Free Consultation

Kodidek- Pfe~tfer
Karen Lynn Kodldek, daughter

of Mr and Mrs Milton Jame~ Ko
dldek of Grosse Pomte Shores, and
Ralph Enc PfeIffer, son of Mr and
Mrs Ralph K Pfeiffer of Grosse
Pomte Farms, were marned on
Aug 31 at the Lakeshore Presby-
tenan Church 111 St ClaIr Shores

The Rev Dr Kenneth Lister offi-
CIated at the 4 pm ceremony
which was followed by a receptIOn
at the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club

The bnde wore a dresb of scallop-
ed IVory satm With a shawl collar
tnmed WIth seed pearls Her walst-

N eill-Schnwke
Laun Anne NellI. daughter of

Mr and Mrs Anthony Vernogls of
Grosse Pomte Farms, ,md Dr
Haymond Edward Frank
Schmoke, son of Mr and Mrs Ray-
mond Schmoke 01 Taylor, Mlch ,
were marned on March 9 at St
Paul's CatholIc Church

The Rev Ronald Alder, a,>slsted
by Bnan O'Donnell, S J , a fflend
of the groom, oJlJeJated dt the 2
p In ceremony which \'.a~ followed
by a receptlOn at the Ihllcre~t
Country Club

The brIde ""ore a whIte chiffon
gown WIth d Queen Anne neckhne
and a bodICe oj Venetian lace A
lace ruffle 110\\ed mto d seml-
cathedral-length tram Her finger-
tip-length veIl lecltured matchmg
lace and pedrl~ She earned whIte

Dr. and Mrs, Raymond Schmoke

roses, stephanotIS and hiles of the
valley With hght blue babY'b
breath

The maId of honor was Juhe
NellI. sister of the bnde, lrvme,
Callf Bndesmalds were DebbIe
Anton of Bakersfield. Calif , Bar-
bara Demers. DebbIe Stephenson
and CmZld Skardarasy They \\ ore
royal blue satm, floor-length gownb
With flowers 10 theIr hall' They
carned bouquets of baby's breath
and Wildflowers

The best man wab Dr ('urt
CraIg Ushers were Dr Wilham
Hanna, Dr Gary Paradl~o, Dr
Laurance SIlverman and Dr
Charles Skardarasy

The mother of the bnde wore a
silver gray satm dress With a cor-
sage of red rosebuds The mother
of the groom wore a toast-colored
chiffon gown With a corsage of
beige orchids

The couple honeymooned WIth a
CarIbbean crUIse Thev Will make
theIr home m Mt Clemens until
1986 when they WIll return to
Grosse POInte The groom WIll
practice mternal medic me III East
DetrOIt

Venderbush- Kittrell
Susan Lee Venderbush, daughter

of LOIS Venderbush of Grosse
POInte Park and the late Donald
Venderbush, and Jeffrey Alan Kit-
trell, son of .James and Ruth Kit-
trell of Amherst, Mass. ""ere mar-
ned on Aug 10, at Knox Presbyter-
Ian Church m Mt Clemens

The Rev George Woodcock offi-
Ciated at the 5 30 pm ceremony
\\hlch was follo\\ed by a receptIOn
at the Lochmoor Country Club

The bnde \'.ore an Ivory satm
dress With a beaded Alencon lace
bodice and a Queen Anne necklIne
The lace tnmmed skirt fell mto a
semI cathedral-length tram lieI'
hdlf-JulIet cap held ,I waltz-length
veIl edged III Alencon lace She car-
ned a bouquet of stephanotIs. \\ hlte

'tea roses and gardemas
The maid of honor was :\largaret

SchreIber. fnend of the hnde. Mar-
tha s Vmeyard BndesmaIds were
Lora L Boll of Grosse Pomte
Shores, 1\lrs TImothy Emmitt of
Carmel, lnd , fnends of the bnde.
and Dianne Kittrell sister of the
groom Amher~t. :\lass They wore
\\ aHz length dre~se<; of Ivory chIf-
fon The'v carned bouquet<; of
peach alslroemena and tea ro"e<;

The best man was Thomas Sleva,
fnend of the groom, Fhnt Ushers
\\ere Todd Venderbu~h, hrother of
the bnde. Grosse Pomte Park,
Scott KIttrell and Keith KIttrell.
brothers of the groom, Amherst.
Mass. Matthew Ronayne, friend
of the groom. NorthVIlle ~hch

The couple honeymooned With a
tnp to St Thoma<; m the Vlrgm
I<;lano<;They \'.111make theIr home
m Stl!l""ater, Okla

The groom 1<;hOlshmg hiS ma'>-
ter'" degree m chemical engmeer-
IIlg at Oklahoma State UniversIty
The brIde IS a graduate of Gros"e
Pomte South HIgh School and
MichIgan State University where
she majored m engmeermg

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Kittrell

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Wilson

Morgan-Wilsan
Vlctona Lynn Morgan, daughter

ot Mrs Helen E Morgan of Phoe-
niX, Ant, and the late Tony Mor-
gan, and Terry J WIlson, son of
Mr and Mrs CecIl WIlson of Allen
Park, Mlch , were marned on Sept
20 at DetroIt Recorders Court The
bnde was a resident of Grosse
POInte Park

Recorderb Judge DavId KerwIn
offICIated at the CIVIl ceremony
\\ hlch was followed by a receptIon
at the Pegasus Tavern In Greek-
town and a later receptIon at the
home of Mr and Mrs Frank Flor-
es

The bnde wore a gray satIn dress
embossed WIth a rose pattern, WIth
cI matchmg gray hat and seed
pearl veIl She carned a bouquet of
Sterhng Silver roses, stephanotIS,
baby's breath, hlac statIce and eu-
calytus

The maId of honor was Suzette
LaSalle, frIend of the brIde, De-
trOIt

The best man was Ronald WIl-
son, brother of the groom, Allen
Park

The couple honeymooned WIth a
stay at a log cabm m northern
MIchIgan They WIll bve In RIver-
vlew,l\hch

The bnde IS studYIng pre-engl-
neenng courses at Wayne County
Commumty College She ISa secre-
tary at Blount Engmeenng, Inc The
groom IS a graduate of Eastern
l'\ihchlgan Umverslty With a bache-
lor of sCIence degree In busIness
admInIstratIOn He IS employed by
GraphIC InterIOrs of Allen Park

-Weddings
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(!Iub and (!hurch A/ews

Parliamentary
Procedure

The DetrOit Ul1lt, NatlOna I
ASSOCIatIOn of ParlIamentarian::.
WIll sponsor a Parliamentary
Workshop for Everyone on Satur
day, Nov 2, between 10 a m and 3
pm, m the FederatIOn of \Vomen '>
Clubs, 1')800 Fenkell Avenue, D('
trolt

RegistratIOn fee of $7 ')0 1I1cludes
luncheon and kIt

Recent partiCipants have told u<;
that these ParlIamentary Work
shops have helped them bUIld self
confIdence and develop leader<;hlp
skIlls accomphshll1g thmgs they
never dreamed poSSible

For further mformatlOn and regl
stratIon contact RegistratIOn
Chairman Mrs Wilham Hermann,
phone 937-8298 or PreSIdent Mrs
Nathaniel Banks 532-7345

Pettipointe Questers
Members and theIr guests WIll

meet on Thursday. Nov 7, at the
home of Mrs Robert Le Fevre for
their annual auction and salad lun-
cheon The members of Gateway
Heirloom chapter 111 Wmdsor, Can-
ada, have also been II1vlted to at-
tend Mrs Everett Scranton WIll
act as auctIoneer BeSide Items
from the kitchen, there WIll be
small antlques and gifts hand-
crafted by the members

The proceeds from the auctIOn
are used for historIC preservatIOn
and restoratIOn projects Wlth1l1
the past year, the PettIpomte
Questers have contributed to the
Grosse Pomte HIstOrical Society,
Pewablc Pottery, and other local
and natIOnal projects

Early 111 October half of the
membershIp of Pettlpomte Chap-
ter 243 Journeyed to Harbor
Sprmgs for the MIchIgan State Con-
ventIOn of the Questers The theme
of the conventIOn was MIchIgan
history WIth programs presented
on Indian culture and the early set-
tlers 111 the state

Chi Omega Alumnae
The Detroit Alumnae of ChI

Omega Fratermty held ItS first dll1-
ner meetIng of the year on Oct 2
Mrs Jack Steffen hosted the meet-
Ing The committee members for
the dmner were: Dorothy Angelos,
Letty FISCUS, Betty Leidy, Jean
Marshall, Nancy Mestrovlc and
Amy Vanker The new slate of offI-
cers were presented and conducted
the busmess portIOn ot the meeting
They were. Karen Hollldge, preSI-
dent, Kathy Kaslborskl, vice pres I
dent, Lisa Montague, recordmg
secretary, Judy Hobart, treasur-
er; Barb Ballew, correspondmg
secretary; Nancy Mestrovlc and
Ann Sarkisian, Panhellemc repre.
sentatlves

Assistance League
to the Northeast
Guidance Center

The ASSistance League to the
Northeast GUidance Center Past
PreSidents Luncheon will be held
on Nov 6 at the DetrOIt Golf Club
This luncheon will honor all of the
past presidents of the ASSistance
League over the past 21 years, all
of whom were from the Grosse
POInte area. A fashion show WIll be
presented by Past PreSIdent Judy
Agley, owner of 'Enchante' on the
Hill "

Janet Fead gIve her talk entitled
"MUSIC Box Foldorol" She IS a
member of Apple Island Chapter of
Questers and has graCIOusly open-
ed her home to present shdes and
examples pertaInIng to the history
of musIc boxes Fead IS a member
of the MUSIC Box SocIety of Amer-
Ica and IS respected for her knowl-
edge and research on thIS subject

Grand Marias Questers
Members of the Grand MaraiS

Chapter of Questers drove to Blrm-
mgham Friday, Oct 11 to hear

First Society of Detroit
DetrOit Publtc Schools teachers

\'tIll he glad to know that more help
IS on the \\ av

The (o'lr<;tSoclet .. of DetrOIt's re-
cent Fall Benefit raised $2,500 that
\\ 111be donated to the Scholarship
Fund for Children (SFC)

SFC ISdedIcated to helpll1g child-
ren learn to read The proceeds
from the FIrst Society September
benefit \\111 be used to prOVide
'>cholarshlps to as many DetrOIt
area 'ochool chIldren as pos')lble
and to purcha"e books and testll1g
('qUipment

WIth a<; much attention beIng
gIven to chlldrens need to read, the
Flr"t SoclCty board member'> feel
t hl~ dona tlOn \\ III be a worthwhile
mv('<;t ment

Delta Gamma Alumnae
The Grosse POInte Alumnae

ASSOCIatIOn of Delta Gamma
Soronty began ItS 1985-86 year of
actiVIties WIth an annual brunch
given by the executIve board
Members gathered at the home of
Ann Baxter of Harvard Road m
Grosse Pomte Park Guest speaker,
Suzanne BedIent, Provlllce Colle-
giate chairman, traveled to the
POllltes from Marshall, MlCh

The month of October IS Delta
Gamma FoundatIOn Month Mem-
bers Will be lIlvolved m a vanety of
projects and actIVIties aimed
speclfIcall~ toward Aid to the BlInd
and SIght ConservatIOn All func-
tIOns are open to all Delta Gammas
ltvmg 111 the Pomtes as well as m
South Macomb County Any Delta
Gammas mtf'resled 111 chapter ac-
tIVIties andJor pOSSible member-
ship should call Ann Brady Baxter,
RR6-0538, any tIme

Progressive
Artists Club

The ProgressIve ArtIsts Club WIll
e>.lublt pallltmgs by members at
the St Clair Shores Library, 22500
II l\IIIe Rd f! om Nov 6 to Nov 27

The group IS currently showmg
at the Grosse Pomte Central LI-
bralY

Larry I\lareo WIll gIve a demon.
stl'atlon on perspectIve at the next
general meetmg m Fnday, Oct 25,
at Spmdler Park, I<J.t00Stephens In
East DetrOit

WIllIam W Baird, Mrs LoUIS Bnd-
en~tell1, 1\lrs Lester Corslm, Mrs
Robert Engel, Mrs Arthur Eng-
strom, !\Irs Charles Gardiner,
Mrs Don l\Illler, Mrs Nell Patter-
son. i\lrs George PrImeau, Mrs
Leo Romzlck, Mrs PhillIp Rub-
light dnd Mrs John Psihas, ex-
offiCIO

Grosse Pointe
Garden Club

The Grosse POInte Garden Club
met Monday, Oct 14 at noon at the

Reformation Sunday home of Mrs H111aIre Van Holle-
bekecelebration set Mrs. Howard Poppen conducted

Grosse Pomte MemOrial Church a workshop for makmg paper flo\\-
Will hold a speCIal celebratIOn of ers
Reformation Sunday on Oct 27 at nT-omenon the Grow
the 9 30 and 11 30 a m ~ervlces nl

There Will be a processIOn to be- An excitmg day awaits you on
gm each service. featurmg the cup Saturday, Nov 2 "Women on the
dnd BIble, symbols of the protes- Grow" presents an mterdenomma-
tant reformatIOn HIghland dan. tlOnal event based upon the theme
cers and bagpIpes \'tIll pomt up the "Gettmg Closer GrowlI1g
~LotlJ~h background of the Presby- Stronger" at Grosse Pointe BaptIst
terJan Church There WIll b~.a fek. _~\.lt'i:h._m3P.Mack Ave at Old
10\Vshlp hour between the two Eight Mile Road m Grosse Pomte
0\\ rshlp servIces Woods Peg Rankm, well-known BI-

The publtc IS welcome to JOIn the ble teacher and retreat leader WIll
congregatIOn 01 Grosse Pomte be the keynote speaker Workshops,
\lemol'lal Church for thiS speCial mcluding "Growing Stronger Emo-
celebratIOn tlOnally" and "Unshaken 111 a

Shakey World" WIll be conducted by
well-qualified leaders, Patsy ClaIr
mont, Betty Kmg, Earlene Lmdsay,
Jam: Lodge, and Nancy Messner

Those wlshmg to attend ma)' reg-
I",ter for the retreat m advance by
calling the Church Office at 881-
3343 for more mformahon A regis
tratlon fee of $10 mcludes the work.
shops as well as a luncheon. RegiS-
tratIOn IS hmlted to 400, so an earl)
response IS suggested Checks may
be made payable to Grosse Pomte
BaptIst Church W M F - Women
on the Grow

HOURS
M F 10530
Sat 10500

P ill to 1 a m dt the church. 21450
UnIversal In Ed:>t DetrOit

Detroit Boat Club
fashion show

The Women ~ Committee of the
DetrOit Boat Club wdl feature a
lashlOn show by the Shops of
\\ dlton Pierce on Wedne~day Oct
lO at the club on Belle Isle

Walton Pierce \\ III pI esent "The
Fresh Ne\\ Look 111 fashIOns for
the coming season Mrs Ehzabeth
\forth \\ III he the commentator and
\11 '> J o'oeph Zdnettl \\ III pia} the
plano

The tashlOn sho\\ committee I~
chaired by I\Ir~ J Ho~s Bush
Committee members dre I\lrs

Widow and
Widowers Club

The \Vldo\\ and Wldo\\ er~ Club of
Harper Woods extends a cordlalm
vltatlOl1 to all Widows and Wldo\\-
ers, from all areas The next
meetmg WIll be held at the home of
dub PreSIdent Amy Hubert, on
Wednesday, Oct 30, at 7 pm

Aller the meeting. there wdl be d
~oclal hour With rell eshments and
cards For more mformatlOn, con-
tact Hubert at 881-7b46

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

A& C Upho!Jlery CO.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

Servlcmg the Pomtes for over 30 years

NOW CARRYING
• CORBIN LTD • AUSTIN HILL LTO

• SUSAN BRISTOL

TradItIOnal Womnl', 1!/ltJar('/

22430 GREATER MACK • S1 CLAIR SHORES,
MI 48080 • 773.8110

821-3525
QI. 1/17\
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Operation LING

... volunteers prepare for a wine tasting party fundraiser to be held Saturday, Nov. 9, at 8 p.m.
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Co-chairmen Martha Brosky (left).and Ma~ Bonten (far right)
consult with Larry Shade of Gibbs World Wide Win.esabout.the sele~tlo~ of wines to be served at
the tasting. Shade will be conducting the event which promises ~obrmg In mu~h nee~ed funds for
L1NC'sservice to area social service agencies. Open to the public, the party Will prOVidean oppor-
tunity for participants to taste and learn about an assortment of fine wines and enjoy a variety of
excellent cheeses. Tickets are $15 per person and may be purchased by calling Operation L1NC
at 882-6100.

CASUAL &
Free pick-up & delivery

free estimates DECORATIVE
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES FABRICS

Village Garden Club
The Village Garden Club Will

have Its October meetll1g on Fn
da)', Oct. 2;), at the home of !\Irs
Bd I Brmk The progr J.m \\ 111 be
gIven b~ the -HI Club dgent Mar
Jone Leskowskl

Las Vegas Nights
St Veromca Pansh \\ III present

l\\o Vegds ;\llght~ on Fnday, Oct
2:'; and Saturday Oct 26 trom &

C\L L F-AIRF-llLD S
:.-
r'
r

@
czo
c:
"':!

Bonsai Kenkyu Kai
Bon~aI Kenk) u Ka I of Macomb

stud) club meet~ at Kellwood Ele
mental')' School Admll1lstratlOn
BUlldlllg, 19200 Stephens, 91 ~ Mile
Road, East DetrOIt, between Kelly
Road and 1-94, Oct 28. 7 pm Pro-
gram guest speaker Jack Wikle
'Trees I ve Grown and What They

Have Taught Me '
VISItors \\ elcome For lIlformd

tlOn phone Bdrbara Forglel, secre
tary, 574-96&2

Buffa is Shalom Woman
The \\omen 01 Grosse Pomte

UllIted Methodl::.t Church have
named 1\lr~ Belh Huffa as "Sha-
lom Woman 01 \'iroman of Service
She \\ 111be honored at the annual
meetlllg 01 the DetrOlt Conference
01 Lilllted \lethodl~t Women at the
annual meetmg at /\Jardm Pal k
Ulllled I\lethodlst Church 111 Farm-
Il1gton on Thur::.day, Oct 24 Buffa
I~ active With the DetrOit Cancer
SOCIety \Hth Cdmbodw rehef and
bnnglllg tamllte", to thiS country
!\lanv l1me~ ~he has had students
fronl other countnes ~taYll1g 111 her
home a", she has helped them to
become "ettled In a new home and
~cho()J

St. Paul's offers
gospel class

The Re'v John Castelot \'till di-
rect a study of the Gospel of St
John Beglllnlllg Oct 24 The ses-
slon~ \\ III be on five Thur~days.
Oct 24,.31 ~ov 7. 2-t, and 21 and
\\ III be held 111 Room 210 111 St Paul
School. 7 .30 9 P m

Ca~telot I~ \\ell qUdllfIed for thiS
~tudy He ha~ a mJ.ster'~ degree
111 philosophy and a doctorate III
UH'ology II om C..ltholtc UI1IVerslt~
He studIed d t the PontIfical Insti-
tute 111 Rome \\ hel e he I ecelved a
IIcentldte 111 ,>dCIed scnpture
Slllce 19-19( d~tclot h.1~ been tedch
mg "cnptUl P <It St John Semlllal Y

1'led::'C contdL t the RelIgIOUS Ed-
UCJ.llOn olflce H85-7U22 for any
que~tlOns 01 llllormdhon

Fur .~p,.('ffJli.'"for Ol'pr 59 years
IH't Pell"\I( r Slreet

WlndlO!. \ ')1') 2')~ ')(112
l) ilh £) to ') ~() Frl to ()

Park In lh{ Dov,nlown
Parking Cdrage

Par k al Pellss ler

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

ALL WOUND UP' GET OUT 01- THF RAT RAG

g All wound up?
f-
UJo
cr Relax-
9 Let Fairfield's staff
UJ

-j:i: cater Cl

~ your special event. ~~ g
~ ~
~ 0u ~
UJ Fairfield's Restaurant ...;
~ . z~ introduces Complete Catermg rn

~ Services prepared by award- ~
~ winnmg chef Ray Hollmg~worth. ;0
x ~
f- m5 In your Office - panlC\ • . lUlU herm I lilt ell/II{I ~

f- [n your Home - dlllllef parlin - . . \Ieddl/llil r

::l0 allfll\CrSanCI ••• I!r(}\\('n r

I ;:;t;j Complete Service - labk~ , . .I/I/(III • • • II 1('/ -

o \1 a f//1I I1R Iml ~ . • • I( n {/Iii \wfj - ~
~ dclll('f\ .. _ 1(/ lip rr'
::l bo _~_ ~
z ~ ~
2 C~;rfiela'0 :
?" To plan your \pcClal evenl - l~ ;J.J <;

:l call 979-1400. V,m Dy~c ,md 15 Mile g
<WOUND UP' GET OUT OF THf RAT RACI CALI FAIRFIE-LD S 6

ARPIN FURS OF WiNdSOR
Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices

Come see Arpin'S fabulous 1986 collecllon of fashion furs, expertly crafted
Into today's exciting new designs ., and of course, you are assured of
line qualify and value when you shop Arpin'S

LAYAWAY NO CHARGE TILL CHRISTMAS

Catholic Kolping Society
The Cathohc Kolpmg Society of

America will hold a card party on
Sunday, Oct 'l:l, at the Kolpmg
Center at Jefferson and 912 Mile
Road m St ClaIr Shores Door~
open at 2 p m AdmIssIOn I~ $4
There will be cards, door pnze~,
table prtzes and a luncheon For re-
servatIOns, call Lynne Rheker at
757-1251 ai' Manl~n LaJun al 29-t
5982

Federation of
Women's Clubs

The FederatIOn 01 Women'> Clubs
of Metropolitan DetrOit \'tIll meet on
Thursday, Oct 31, at the FederJ.
hon Club House, 1:>800 Fenkell

A parliamentary lesson covenng
hvla ....'" ('onvpnp", ill 10 d m \IndpI
the direction of Mrs C :\Iclnernej
A board of directors meeting \\ III
follow \\ Ith an ofhcer~ receptIOn
honOring l\lr~ Carl Baum, presI-
dent, Mrs James Meers, first vice
presIdent, 1\lrs John Ehas second
vIce pre~ldenl. '\Irs Franklin
Quale, recordmg ~ecrelarv :\lrs
Stanley GutL corre~pondll1g "ecl e-
tary, Mrs ~athamel Bank~, tred
surer

The program WIll be a dulumel
concert by Cecilid Webster

Colony Thwn Club
The members of Colon)' TO\\11

Club are busy planmng a fundraIS-
eI' to benefit Cancer Loan C1o::.et of
Greater DetrOIt On Saturddj, OCl
26, at 6 pm. membel sand gue<;ls
WIll gather at the Edsel & ElednOi
Ford Home on Lake~hore Road 111
Grosse Pomte Shores for a SOCIal
hour, dmner and entertall1ment bj
the "Grunyons

Mrs Thomas Murphy IS chdlr
man of thiS gala evenll1g aSSisted
by a committee

The purpose of the Cancer Loan
Closet establIshed 1111947and used
as a m'odel else\\ here. IS to prOVide
aId and comfort to Cdllcer patlent~
For thIS reason pI oJects ~uch d~
thIS upcomll1g dll1ner are Vital to
the work of the Colony Town Club
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

I

884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

SCULLY & HENDRIE INC.
REAL ESTATE

20169 Mack Ave, 881-8310

,>t..Jrof the ~ed <lnd North Ihgh..Jt \our dOOl,tl'p Chdlmmg
LU;,tom-bullt center cntr,mce brick ('olonldl lour or !lve
bedroom'>, two and one hdlf bdth pdneled fam IIv room WIth
flrepldce ldrgc kItchen With edlmg dre..J mdrble fover WIth
(lICuJdr ,Idlr" ,1l1dulllll\ 100111('.111tOI dl'l,lIl, I 1II0,q
II ~elJer .. \1III con'>lder rC,J,ondbll' oller'

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTII YOCR TIME

TO C \LL SI~E

HARPER WOODS

ATIENTION OUT-OF.TOWNERS!
536 GLEN ARBOR

BEST BUY IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS

20661 Damman - Nice three bedroom, bllck
ranch, modern kItchen carpetwg, recreatIOn
room. large lot, tl'<Odnd one half car gardge

20879Country Club - 1\lJcethree bedroom, bnck.
bungdlo\\ large family kitchen, gas heat.
dnve, two car garage, Grosse POlllte Schoob
priced to sell

t9660 Country Club - Three bedroom, brIck.
bungalow, Grosse Pomte School Dlstnct.
large kitchen I'<Ith dpphances, famIly room.
flmshed basement two and one hall Cdr
garage, ne\\el roof dnd furndce qUIck
occupancy

5280 THREE MILE DETROIT - Furmture
and appliances are wcluded m thIS roomy
brick bungalol'< LIVing room ha;, natural
fireplace Formdl dllllng room Kitchen
~ Ith breakfast nook Two bedrooms and
bath Large expansIOn attic Two car
garage Priced to sell I Shown by appoint
ment

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2209Hampton - Three bedroom, Colonldl ne\ler

kitchen, new roof. natural fireplace, neat and
clean full ba;,ement \\ Ith lavdtory, 10\\ $50 ;,

987 LAKESHORE RD, GROSSE POINTE
SHORES, two bedrooms. one and one half
bath. dnd family room All on one floor

INCOME PROPERTY b12-1>14ALTER IWAD
two fam\ly hr\c\<and two bedrooms each umt

VACANT LOT 121 X 167Jefferson Ave, corner
of University Place

Jfo~n$. ~oonman",
Computenzed - Mufliltsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

Established 195 1

l\lember HomenCd
HclocdtlOn ~ervlces

83 Kercheval Ave.
886-3400

IN\'ITING GUNITE POOL GracIous home de
cented b) 100ely leaded \\ mdo \S SIXbedroom Col
omalls 10 flOCcondition and lI1c1ude<;a ~creened
and louvered porch adJoll1lng the famlly room
Reducedto'il14'l'!{)() 111,BERKSoHIHE GRO<.,:,E
POI\TE PAHK llHb-'illOO

Open Sunday 2,00 - 5.00
Wmdmere.Provencdl & Lakeshore
1JlO') Oxford Four bedroom~ two bJthl:. $In 500

~ OXFOHD - One dnd one hall story contem
pordr) 10 great Wood;, locatIOn Famll) room, den
or bedroom and tl\O bedrooms and bath on Ilr,t
floor '1'110bedrooms dnd bdth 011second Recred
tlOn room Three car dttached gdrage

DePETHI~ - ~paclOu;, (olom,l! In the hedl t of the
Fanm bUilt b, \\ I1hSOll Nme foot ceilings
OLldgonal ~hdped hbl ar) ddJacent to flr;,t
11001 md~tel bedroom ;,ulte 19x2:>family
loom \\ lth III eplJcl' First Hoor laundry WIth
IJVdtOl) Entrdnce hdll hd;, powder room and
bdr Thl ee bedroom, tl\ 0 bdth, on seLOnd
Centrdl air spnnkJer '>,,tern and three car dt
tdlhed g,lI dge

\1( )OHLA'\J) FOUlhe<-'<Iroomtl\ 0 bdth tn level
L,lIgeldmil) loomlllthhrepldce T\\OCdl at
Idched gdrage 70 foot 101 Priced to ,ell
$114 'iOO

\ HENAUD - \~ell built 1\\0 bedroom one and
Olle hdlf bdth rdllch Pdneled den Nice lot
'fIla C,lI dttdlhed gJrdge Centldldlt

Uther fine pl'opertlC' for ;,dle throughout the
Pomte, Call or ~top In our office and dISCU;,'
\ our Ieal estate need~ 1\lth one of our full tltne
pi ofesslOndl 'dlel> dS~ocldte~

Il1D
mGBIE
MAXON

FABULOUS BUY - \"OODLAND SHORES
Walklllg dlstdnce to the lake Bedutlful contem
porar) Colomal \\ Ith mdn) custom features faml'
I) room \~Ith I~et bar and natUlal tlleplaLe
hbran or den first floor Idundn i\ldke \ our of
fer today' IG 7.,WOOI Sr.64200 .

,
LAKESHORE LANE - Three bedroom ranch Ju;,t

off Lakeshore Road Formdl dlmng room 19
foot kitchen Paneled famll) loom Paneled
recreatIOn room With flrepldce dnd pdneled of
flce In basement Deck for ,ummer enJov
ment Central air Two car attdched gdrage
$175,000

UNIVEHSITY Three bel!1oorn ('01001.11Kitchen
has bredktd;,t dred Heu edtJOll1oom ~('\\ el
furndce 50xl11lot 1 110CJI gJr,lge ~H4200

BERDEN Hdrper Wood, FOUl belh oom olle dlld
one half ,tOl) nedl St Johns Bl'Julllul kit
chen With bUilt In chInJ cdblnet;, HeuedllOll
room '1'110cal gdl..Jge $,4,900

ESSEX - Hand;,ome three bedroom 1110alld one
half bath Colomal bUllt In the ')0 s Den Large rec
reatlOn room and lavator) 10 basement Love!>
pnvate garden and patIO 1\, 0 car garage

SOMERSET - Lookmg for d good lllVel>tment or
an Investment as well d~ mce hVll1gquarter'>')
We have h\ 0 brick flats J\'dllable One has tll 0
bedrooms m each umt the other has thl ee
Both hd ve separdte uti htlC~ ..Jndpnced Ju~t
under $80 000

BISHOP RoAD - Three bedloom one Jnd one
half bath Enghsh Tudol Klkhen h..J' bre..Jkfd,t
room Fireplace dnd bookcJ,e~ JlllivIng room 19
foot sunroom New root m 19BI '1'110eal gdrage
50 foot lot $69,';00

1 RLLY t\ RARE FIND - DlstmgUished Colomal
onl\ 150 feet from the lake In the Clt) of Grosse
POlnte On .I l~elJ groomed and prlvate lot, thiS
,P<lCIOU,home hds five bedrooms, three and one
h,lIl bdllh library sun room and famIly room
<'uh,tdntl,lll) reduced IH 03LAK) 885-2000

FIHST UFFERING - Outstandmg English Coun
try reSidence located on beautIful tree lined
\'endome Ldrge entrance hall with open oak
,tdlrca;,e Llbl ary I~Ith fireplace Remodeled
kltchul Covered terrace overlookmg heated
pool ,md private yard Five bedrooms and four
and one half baths Lovely decor throughout
Other amemtles mclude a sprmkler system,
dn alarm system and an apartment over the
three Cdr attdched and heated garage

FIRST OFFERING - Delightful two bedroom
ranch on St Clair south of Kercheval Fire-
place m hvmg room Formal dmmg room
Screened porch Two car garage 50x17810t

BLAIRi\100R - Four bedroom two and one half
bath Colomal FamIly room With fireplace and
ddJolmng patIO Bedrooms are all good size
Attached garage Central aIr

\UDUBO:\ - Terrific Enghsh on a 116x158lot
Library 18x18family room With flreplace and
ddJ0lnlng JacuzzI room Four bedrooms and
1110bdths on second plus a fifth bedroom and
bath on third floor RecreatIOn room and ex.
erclse room In basement Three car garage
Central mr

Did You Know ...
. . . that planting deciduous trees on the south of a building is
a form of passive solar heating and cooling'?Be energy conscious.
Plant a tree.

FIRST OFFERING - Kerby Road On a 60x161
lot thl;, one and one half story reSidence offers
three bedrooms and two full baths Kitchen
has table space There ISalso a bedroom, third
bdth dnd an ofhce m the basement Two car
g,lI age Only $89,500

FI RST OFFERING - Attractive English Newer
carpetmg throughout most rooms Three mce
;,Ize bedrooms and one and one half baths on
second Lavatory on first FamIly room has
cdthedrdl cel1mg and woodburmng stove Rec
reatlOn loom With fireplace Two car garage
Situated on Lakepomte m the second block
l>outh of Jefferson

Fm~T OFFERING BUilder's umque home bUIlt
,n lQ'20en!:, :O()f('('1frOm '\1" lak:" 00 a prlvatp dead
end ;,treet Oak paneled library plus a 26x26 foot
Idml1, loom \\ Ith llreplace and hot tub Four bed-
IOOln-,Imdstcr bedroom hd;, fireplace) and three
bdth;, '1'110PO\\der rooms Heated garage Cedar
;,hdke 100!

I

1
I

3 offices spe<7ializingin the Pointes.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS KERCHEVAL.ON-THE-HILL GROSSE POINTE WOODS @

18780 MACK AVENUE 74 KERCHEVAL 21300 MACK AVENUE
886-5800 885.2000 R86.4200

~------_._-
499 SUNNINGDALE

ThiS charm1l1g home on one of Grosse POlllte's lovh('st tree hned driVes -
larger than It appears - WIth fIrst floor master bedroom. plus three addl-
bonal bedrooms and baths on second floor Amembes are extensIVe family
room, library. recreation room With natural fireplace, SpaCIOUSpnvate yard,
two car attached garage, air condltlomng, newer roof, etc ,etc Call today
for an appollltmenl'

CHAMPION~BAERtINC.
884.5700

17646 MACK

I>all11S.
"--G-eo-r-ge--pa-I-ms -- ( )llCC t l-w--al-Ia-Ce-G-u-e-rt-le-r----

Wilham Queen ~'" D~AL TORS Gerald Leone
Glona Barker Herb Lorenz
Leo Drolshagen Jr TracI Tapert

886-4444

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1111Berh'>h\rl' (;ro,'>e Pomt{' Park
,(I Llkp,hore (rro,'>r !'moll' F<lrm,
2';4 Lothrop (rro,>,>eI'oml(' Farm'>
HiP \llKlI1]( \ (.ro,>,>{'1'01111(' f-'drm<;
'I(!, !{I\.lro Glfl'.,l' POll1le 1'11\
2122'j HI\ (] HO,Hl (rro'>'>!'Pmnte Wood~
II,B " 011..,1111I' l.ro,,-p I'olnt( Park
n'l Ill'l 1..,hm' (<10'>'>(!'oll1le Park

TIllS BHE 1\ rHTAKI;'oi(, HOME Il>the oldest and
perha p<;the fme<;t reSIdence deSigned by the
rpnO\\ ned Albert Kdhn 'I he locatIOn pdrtldl
\ le\1 01 Idke and unique oval rooms mdke" It
one oJ ,I kmd CompleteJ~ renovated dnd
rerlecordted ')'1 LAKESHORE GROS'iE
POI '\1 1-. FAIDl<, R8b')800

Qt'ALI1 " (H WT'iMA:\~HTP and amcmtle,
gd 101", Ihi, Ihree hedrf>om Colomdl., eqUIp
p(d II Ilh d mdhogdn, pdnelled hbrar) nel\er
!urnacl' centrdl .llr large fenced) ard \\ Ith
,pnnkler S)StCIll and ('xcellent floor plan for
entertalllmg ,1l1dfdmll) $ll2 ';00 iF 47\\lE~1
l\llb1800

Fm:SIIL't DE( OK \TED thl'><;peCldland umque
(,ro'>'>ePOlllte Farm'> re'ldrnce ha<;room for
('\ enone four or fn e bedroom<; t\\ 0 and one
half bath .. flf'>tfloor laundr) and mal>ter <;Ulte
,md fanld<;hc kItchen SI7'J'lOO2.'}4LOTHROP
R86 ')800

'IJ<:W PICTURE WINDO\l,S open the lovely
room' In thl<; cledn four bedroom Colomal
'>ound proof hbran hd<;bUllt-m hookshcl\e<;,
kitchen eqUIpped \\ Ilh appliance, Family
room dl,o ha, hook,hel\'e<; $111000 1158
YORKSHIRE GRO"C;E POINTE PAHK
llll6 'i800

CHAH;I!I:\G COLOI\IAL In Ideal Farms location
"'PII h decorated m'ldr With ndtural hard
\\ ood floor, All ,lpplldnce, mclud('d i\:el\ cen
tr,ll air rkck fdmllj room 1~lth I\et bar and
'1el\ roof on f,lmll\ room $96 .,00 468
I\lcKI\LJ<:Y (rHO"<.,J-:POINTr: FAR:lIS 886
,)ll(~)

JUST LISTED Beautiful hrlck Ranch located In
St Claw Shore;, feJture, brdnd nell .JennA\re
kitchen ndtural hrepldce III !.lmll) room ne\\
central ,I\r alarm;" l>tem ne\\ el cdrpetll1g
and t\IO car dtt.lched gdrage \\cel\
decorated $B7.,00 1(, OOPAHIR86-120((

\TTRACTTVE Il\;( O;\IE PROPERT't located In

prime drea of (rro,>,>ePomlr" ,lrlll' ()I1(' hNl
room 111 each unll plu, «'nil d1,111'ouldoOl ga,
barheque 101\ m,lIntenancc (all nOlI for dll
the excltll1g orlail, ':)(;'1 'ilK) ,G ol\Il II 886
4200

Sp,\('!OlJ<' CLJ~T(J;\! Bl \G \LO\\ 10c,lIed 111
Harper \\ ood' Four bl'droom one .Jnd onl'
half bath homr f(,dlure, uprl<lted kitchen 111
cludmg all appliance, t.Jbk .1110h('nch 11\
II1groom \1llh naturdl fireplace famil\ ror,m
and much mon' S66 '1011 I(r 1(,<"101HlloH(~'

TENDER LO\ 1",(, CAIm \\111turn thl'>four b( d
room (olol1lall11to 111<'perfr( I drldn''>'>for \our
fdmll> \'r\\ furn,Hl'dnd loof I hI'>nl'll offer
IIlg I'>"ur(' to go fd,t ,0(,111101 all th('r1tlall,
no\\ S4'l'lOO I (r 6t BH" I lll\(, 12I~1

Ichweitzer
Ileal E/late.ln<.( 0\ \ E'\ IE", 'I' L\ 1L.\TIO'\] for well malntamed

IllLOmeaccented by hardwood floors Charm-
II1gbung,lIo\\ ha<;a roof that ISonly <;IXyedr<;
old ,wd natm ..1fireplace 10 basement Good
rl'nlal, mdke, thl<; an Investor s dehght
S 1'1 '100 I II -I'i \10H) 88'; 2000

LI( ,111 \11L~~AHI-:A Thl<;faml" home ISlocated
III I' .I'>tDctrolt near ~l veromca Pdn<;h In
'Idl' dl'co\ f'r four bedroom<; plus a den, famll'
room ,wd e'cellent kitchen Fenced yarcl
(',lrpt tlng and \~lnrlO\\ treatments mcluded
',b ')00 III OISTRI 88,'i2000

!'HI\IE AREA of SI Clair Shores ThiS renovated
F.lrm Colonial come<; \\ lth a lot of charm and
potentldl Kllrhen ha, bUllt ml> and dl<;h
1\,l,her plu, nel'<rr counterlops Hard\\ ood
floor'> IWII furance roof and Vinyl sldmg
Llk('\ 1('1\ ,choo1'> $47'lOO I II nYAL I 88';
21~IO

PEHn:CT BEGl'\'" It\G for young nel'<ly\\eds or
executl\ e '1'1\0 bedroom Colomal, Illcely
located \0 Grosse Powte Woods Thl;, well
m,lInl,lInl'd home lOcludes kitchen I'<lthbUilt
10' Flonod room and one and one half baths
Bd'CIl1('nt I' flm.,hed $59500 IH-40BRY 188,';
2111111

"'J-.\\ on J-.Hl\(r Ikhghtfu] homl', fre<;hly
p,lInll'rl throughout \\('11 bUlII and mam
LlllWrl ! p,talr, ha<;<;Ittlng room I'<llhextra
,101 <lgl' find ,helve'> Ba<;ement ha<; pme
rl'( Il'dt Ion room Cedar clo<;el,<;unroom and
r alll1g kltchrn IG ,IHAW) 886-4200

'\E\\ OFf"ERI'\G Super Deluxe 111 Illce area of
Grosse POInte Park Each level has bUltt-m
!Jookcd<;esleaded glass \~mdows and separate
ha,emenl \lumlOum storms and screens
c.lrpetmg 11111\109 room hal dwood floors In
hedroom, $7-1';00 (H 'i7NOTI 8852000
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

There are fine houses on the market. Maybe you CAN afford to buy one.
Realtors@ are experienced in what is known as "Creative Financing"
and that means they can often figure out ways for YOU to finance a housing
purchase Call a member of the Grosse Pomte Real Estate Exchange.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
7.lB PEAR TREE - Thl~ attrachve four bedroom

brick Colomdl feature~ olcomfortable family
room With fireplace, a ;,paclOus kitchen and
bredkfast room dnd an attached garage
Manv additional amemtles ImmedIate Oc-
cupa-ncy PrICe Reduced to $165,500

002 PEMBERTON - GracIous Colomal features
four bedrooms, three bdths, a hbrary With
flreplace, ~creened terrace, remodeled kit-
chen and central air ImmedIate occupancy
IS available Priced at $129,000

I ,

....~ --::........- 71' .....0\-

ArchItecturally smashlllg, thIS lovely Georgu}n of-
fers four bedrooms and two and one half baths.
large hvmg room, formal dmlllg room, hbrary and
kitchen WIth breakfast room ConveOlent location
on one of the areas favonte streets With older well
kept homes
Outstand1l1g two family flat on Harcourt - Each

umt has two bedrooms. hvmg [oom \\ lth fIre
place, dmmg room, ne\\er kitchen large fdml
Iy room and two newer baths Truly excep
tIOna I Call for further details

STATELY ENGLISH TUDOR - Superb locatIOn
The perfect home for gracIOus entertamlng
and happy famlly hvmg Smartly decorated
m atlractlvel)- brIght colors thl" home boasts
a first floor bedroom WIth four additIonal bed-
rooms and baths, hVlOg room WILhbay, panel
ed dmmg room, hbrar)-, fIrst floor laundn dt
tached gal age porch overlookmg lovel»
private gardens Early occupancy Pre\ \1.'11'

today'

Located on Rivard, thiS center hall to\\ nhouse 01
fers a modern kitchen, formal dmlOg room three
bedrooms, two and one half baths and a third floor
bedrooms With bath Perfect for the profeSSIOnal
or empty nester Call for an apPolOtment today'

ChOIce location on cuI de sac 10 the Farm~
Custom bUIlt lor the 01IgJOdl 0\\ ne) thl.., qU.lht \
home ha" four bedrooms, three Jnd one hall bdth ...
famIly room, formal dlOlOg room, dttdched
garage, modern kitchen With brcdkf.J"t room, ex-
cellent closet ::.pace, pnvdte PdtlO dnd be.lUtllull)
landscaped yard Call for additional detail,;
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Extremely deSIrable home on Yorkshire ROdd
Four bedrooms WIth full bath and lavatol') on ~ec
ond floor SpacIOus hVlng dnd dlOmg room~, re
modeled kitchen, breakfa~tl 00111 and umque faml
ly room Many additIOnal leatures

I' -~

CHAMPION~BAER
REALmRS

102 Kercheva.l Ave, Grosse Ibmte Farms, tvh 48236
(i) 884..5700 I:a

Com blOc the charm of a claSSIC Georgian ColoOlal
With tastefully remodeled kItchen, adjOIning
family room With beamed ceiling, spacIous garden
room private master SUIte, newer bathrooms.
four addll10nal bedrooms and a wise buyer has
everything he could want for entertalllmg and
family hVlng

576 LINCOLN - Cu~tom bUIlt Enghsh Tudor on
popul<lr Lmcoln ROdd SpeCial features m
elude p<lneled library With natural fireplace,
dmll1g room ""Ith bay ""mdo\\' overlookmg
"ecluded b<lckyard, "creened porch openmg
onto large patiO, beautiful family roon' v.lth
brick floor and hand"ome hardwood floors
throughout

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST Of'FERING - Elegant Enghsh style home

ILl Un" lH_urt c~ the F~rms From the l~rg:(l
paneled entrance hall you can enter the
SpdCIOUShvmg room WIth flreplaee, the beau.
tlful dlll1l1g room or the hbrary also WIth a
naturdl fireplace The remodeled iutchen and
butlers pantry are a gourmets delight The
second floor offers five bedrooms and four
bath" With the master bedroom havlIlg a
dressmg room ThiS IS certamly one of the
mo"t beautdul homes on the market toda»

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - TradJl10nal Colomal
In a mo"t convement locallon has Immediate
occupancy Three bedrooms, remodeled kit-
chen. hardv. ood floors and central air PriC-
ed m the "60's ,. Call for an dppomtment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

578 BARRINGTON
CUSTOM BUILT ONE-OWNER HOME Three
bedrooms. cozy den stnklng family room With
pegged wood f100rmg and \\ mdow walls exposmg
a stunnlOg lot Modern kitchen, central air and
secunty system

~1~tD.~
" (i)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
\9790 Mack 881-6'300

IIlb VE:\DOl\lE - Four hedroom tv. 0 and one half
bdth COIOOl,II- Lholle !"arm" drea F olmllv
loom den fInJ"hed bd,,('menl MORE' RB~
0600

121:>1 HREE MILE - 1"l\e bedroom tour and one
hdlf bath Coloma I Llbrolry, faml!) room fll1
,,,hed bdsemcnt cu~tom extras JUST
It~:DL'( I':D - .I "pcudl value' 884 OWl)

10 SYCAl\IOHE - Ver) specldl lour bedroom
thl ee dnd one holl! bdth ColomJl neJI lake
'1\\ 0 ..,ton hI 109 room fll ~t floor md~ter ~U1!e
:lIORE' 88~ ObOO

" 0

I

...;~-=-:: .....
GR05Sb POIN1E FARi\I~ GROSSE POINTE PARK

B2 Kercheval 884 0600 16610 Mack 881-4200

GOLF { Ol /{~E <.,1fb - '\ IJU\\ on l bellCve thc \ tl'W' EnJOy trdnqUilit) 111 thl~ graclOu" Farm Colomal
on 120x21O "Ite <"1"bedroom~ thl ee dnd one half baths hbrdr) games room Lharmll1g terrdce and
atldchcd g.lrdge \!u<.h Up!ldllllg ll1c1udmg 111'11furndce nev. roof, ne\1 cdrpetlllg and MORE' 1lR-l-0600

A F \ "OBIT E' \lL \ltllan Road three bedroom two .lnd one hdlf bath Engll"h With fam lIy room prIvate
IIIIth cIJllll\ dl d poli"hl d hardll ood f1oot"'>and l\101{E Lohke A clas,,\c at an affordable price' 8R-Hl600

lIA \D\ LOCATlO\ [01 Ihl" three bedroom one and one half bath Colomal II Ith fabulou<' fdmll) room
!ulI..,hed bd"ement \.11 gl' ,undelk ,lnd .lttdlhed gdrdge BRI (BOO

CLO\ EHL \ - Three bedroom one ,md one hdlf bdth bungalo\\ \\ lth fireplace Florldd room tIled bdse
menl dnd d templlllg prl<.C Idg In the 70" I BSI -l200

GBI)::,~~_ POI\Tb ( n\ - t J1Ique thn'e bed! (lorn tllO and one hJIf bath multi level hd" HUGE fdmlly
room \11 Ih flrepldLc 11\ \ ng 100m ftrepldt e - near!) 1000 square feel' BB4OUUO

COMFORTABLE COLONIAL m preshge Shorf's \ocatlon has (our bedrooms. three and one half baths.
nCII kltt.hen p,lI1eled Ilbr,Il) Imge famlh room centrdl air clrculdr drive and mdny ,IddltOlOdl
amCl1Itle" HHI4200

;;4 HI Il \HUlL IU - (,lto"..,E 1'01'\'1 E PAHK
.\ Louth of elegdnle III pllJle~"lOndlll det.Ordted
tllO f,1I1111\Tillec bcdlOOIl1~ tllohath~ IlIepl,I<.e
and fJl11ll\ rODIn' IIIe,I<.h 1I011\ell fUrIl,I<.e \11fll1
",hed hd"rment PCI fCll fOI0\1Ill'r 0<. <,Updn<.I Hlli
b3/)0

1\ 1'111': F \H \1~ 1 hree bedroom air Londltloned brick bungalOlI on h7xt40 lot Fll1Ished basement
1110 pill'> ldl gJrage \mmedldle ocwpanc) dnd Land ('ontrdcl term" R814200

::'1' .l,.HKLl \(, ~ I \H I E It. E<1~\ tdl e dJumlllum Lolomal In hand) \\ ood.., In'd hd~ three bedrooms and
11I11;,hedbJ..,cmc'nt Imme(h,Itp occup<lnc\ .It $60500 BB4.0600

L \ I\ 1>"1{" II \ l''Jpul,lI <IICd Il<.dr"<.hoob VIHdge and ken Cen bu~ offer" nKelv m,lIntmned threc bed
loom bllck bUllg,dOlI II Ith fll eplJce "t.reened dnd glds~ed terrace nell decor throughout dnd Irre
o.,l~ldbk !J11U' of "% 'IiHI RHI4200

jjlb ISHl" "lldlhllOg hllngJlol1 lillec lll'dloolW> t\\O bdth" Idmll) room $7b'J{){) lllll630<.
2j"41\~l{BI {,lldti.lllllll homc' FlIcbedloom" tllodndonehdllbdth.., hugef,lInIl~ room Iibldn

ll84 0601

IOPEN SUNDAY 2-51

PUI'L I. \H L \h.E,,1I0l{F \ ILL \(,~, otft'r> lllo bedroom (,O:'\DO 1IIIh bd~ement, klt<.hen dpphdnce"
<.drpelll1g ,1I1d dl dpem'" l>~nJo\ the pool tenOl" "olund dnd tlubhou~e $49900 R81&300

CI \ I\f L 1\ ,,\ H n.) ., " "J"\' 1) I Ij PH.JU:U I ~~... :: VUI ~ '1.....-...:........<:::;-:.p!C\ h~ "'':.!. •• 0 e~ c...., 'h lng' (\ll npp.~ I ()11(l hp(i
I ()O!ll Uilit II Ilh prtl .ltl' bJ'el1H'nl l.lul1lh \ IJuhtw> \'en httle llldlllten.llKe 10101\ ed - perfect lor
the o.,lIlgle <,,111'1.'1pel ~Oll ~j4 'HHI flHIb IIH)

..,I' \ I 1 ',\1 I )l{!, .Inri the pfll t. I" lIght \t'.lll) l 000 "qudre feet 111 tim, lour bedroom t\IO and one
h.lll bdth 1'.11h ( olol1lJI Illth I.HIllI\ room flllhhed ba'>emenl Irc~h deUlr ,Ind 101'>of IllLe extras
Pllled ,It ~Bj jllO lUll -l20U

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
NEW ON THE MARKET

(HOII L ~ \1{ \1" I ()( \ 11()\ 1.0\('1\ one OI\lH'1 three bedroom one dnd one hall bdth ('o!ol1ldl ha" fam
11\ I ODm d~'11 n.ltul,lI IIIepld<'t. dnd u'nlr,t1 ,llr In fin ante "e<.luded dred 1'\ Ice Idrge room" through
out

1\ 111l: ~ \It\!-- Be III \ nUl nl'11 hou~e IOJ Chll"lm,I"" 1'\ot d thing to do but InO\ I' In Ihl~ bl'dutdully
Jlldlllldlllt'd dnd dl'<.ul dIed ioul bed IOOln Engh..,h \\ Ilh den full b,bellll'lIt dnd l110 CM gdl Jge Lot"
01 gll'dt ~!Jdtl' to! ~~h )011 Ilull I \\ Oil t 1.1..,1long' llll-llJOoo

,------

,
consumer c".,~11_
Informal1on ....;10/ ......-

Catalog ~)

ff:~--

Consumer Information
Center

Dept. PA
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

Ou hsl can help you ell:' 'he Oliler In n9S you
have on your 1'51 SUChas f,x the car cheCk on
SOCial becurny sla'i the el,el flM out about
Ihe loan

Our 1'51'5 Ihe Consumpr Informal on Catalog
And rt s free So are many of the more than 200
government boo~lels In Ihe Catalog Boo~lets on
employmenl hea~h safety nutfilion hous,ng
government programs anellols of ways you can
save money

The Consumer Intormallor Cenler of the U S
General Serv,~es Adm'nlSlrat,on PJohshes the
Catalog qUBrterly to bflr\g you the mosl up to
elale word

So 10 shorlen your I,st SeM for the free
~nsumer Informalion Calalog 11s Ihe lhlng 10

Just send u~ a postcard or lener w t~, your
name and address Wrrle

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

NEWER Centl'r Entrance Coloma I near Rose Ter
race Perfect floor plan for entertalOlOg or faml'
Iy actlvll1es Large famIly room WIth fIreplace.
fn.e bedrooms, three and one half baths, attach.
ed garage. spacIous lot 2'34 Lmcoln

William R McBrearty
Mary A Daas
Fred R West
Karol Tyler
LlIlda L Demorest
Maureen L Alhson
Nma Foster
Ann W Sales
Karen N Knudson
Eleanor F Hammer
16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

882-5200

CLASSIC TUDOR - FI\ e bedrooms four and one
half bath~ raIsed paneled hbrary II lth beau
tlful ",oodv.ork and paneled doors throughout
Forced aIr heat WIth central air large t",o
stor» foyer which leads to all rooms, lIlclud
mg an overSized step down h\mg room 928
Berk.,hlre

We Represent Most Major Relocation Firms
Wilham G Mlhoch
John D Hoben, Jr
Dottie MAllen
Jane Marshall
Henn Ettedgul
Mananne DaVIe.,
WIlham F Lc.,h('
Dianne Sanders
Chnstll1e Keller
Damel Gne<;baum

SOLD
McBREARTY

~
"UlTOlllS

SHOHES CONTE:llPOHARY - Oulstandlllg 1400
sq ft home lJ1excellent conditIon Modern kll
chpn "'Ith all built lIlS first floor master SUite,
family room ('llx 17) \1Ith stone v.all fireplace,
beautiful IOground pool Featured 10 Better
Home" and Garden" i\lagazlne

FARMS FOCR BEDHOO1\! $t6~,OOO three and
one half bath~ attached garage and famIly room
on popular Lcwlston E'l:trd features lI1c1ude 111
ground sprll1klers new furnace With central air
and fIreplace 111master bE'droom

<"PI':CIAI t nlqu(' horn" pill' offIce 111 pnmc drca
of (,ro""e Pom!p Vi nod" VE'r\ deslrahle three
hedroom tv. 0 hdth home v.lth charmll1g faml
Iv room ('pnfr," mr nE'l\ furanct> and
I)t>aullful del or InLilJdp'd flIP room OffIC('

1~llh 1\\0 [nlr,JIl' ('" Forll1l'rl\ d medical of
!\C(' bUI hd' dppl',d to mdn) prof('s~\onal

FM{ \!~ \\ ILLI:\ \l"llt H(, COLONIAL v. lth ap
proXlmdlel) 2(j{J{J"'qudle fcet of charm and fresh
decor Ihroughout Fedllll ('S lJ1clude a I"rge foyer
an .II trdcll\ (' \1 1I1dmgs!illrta"e largE' 2.1'1:12famIly
room great enlE'rtammg floor plan along \\Ith
pi aclll,1I 1l11prlll (,111('n'" <,uch a~ central aIr ami
a nPI', roof

MO~!',1 U: PL;\( I' 4uIPt "treet near Hrov.nell
and KE'rh» '>(hooh Thrc(' berJroom." tl\lO and
orlP hdlf bdth~. fJrnil\ room New('r furnace,
(('ntral air and roof Availahl(' for ImmedIate
(JL( UlldnC)

(,\'\I\L 110\11' "pdrklmg lhrpc bt>oroom rdnch
II \Ih pnnH c,lnallo( ,tlon m SI (ldlr Shore,;
Famil\ rool11 two tar altachpd garage New
pr kill hen furnace 1\llh u'nlrdl dlr roof and
v.mdO\I"

FIRST OFFERINGS

I.. ".f\.
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2BI Bl'dUPI e G I' F
41>0L.IBelle (, P I"

ST. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
23915 E Jefferson

St Clair Shores
775-6200

GATESIIEAD Grc,lI tor ret\l ("" III II 1\ II I,d,
or ~lIIgle" [.ove1\ IIw 11('111001111"Ill h II Ilh up
ddled I>.llh IJllllJdl'~ ~loI(' Il!rlgll"lol
\\d,hl'l "nil dr\I'1 1'111 1/\1, Oil \tllll 11'/ 01

\]u~1 "I [

BEltK:-'lIl1t!'; 1I0me 111(h h,lllOIlH' ,lIdl(d
111I1dO\\, Ldtl1l'dl"lletll1lg-, pl'I\"IJII lIlt
dOll(' \ery I1lcl'h ~pl'udl IIghllllg 10111 II( d
room" l\lodndoneh,l1l hdth, 1.I'"d('dgl""
11('nth doOl~ I\oodell Ill', h~ g,,~ glill "Ild
muLiI much mOl I

LO('l!I\]()OI{ L()\cl\ hlilk Idll,h 11111I11\1l'(
bedl 0010' ,l1ld 11\0,11111Olll' h,lIl 1J,1I11~.rIHII 'I'll
01 L"chmoor Club Idlfll ,II ~ I'll l\ld('~ <. II ( 1I1,1I
dflvc ,prlllkJer ,) ~I(,III ,1lld 11'1111,Ii" II \ Oil

<. ouldn 1 do bellrl

..., I{E\AI I> lIlel L hrlll~qll"ll 1(' I "I (\1,1'01 I
built rdrKh ..,1\ Ie III lilli. 1',\1 ('Ill nl ,1001 pl,lIl
ollel' 1I\1I1g I(J()lll dIning 100111 Idllllil r'HIIII
thrll' bedloolll~dIHllI\o h,lth~ (,lIllol 1\11"
,1In l'll1 t \('~

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

When you II~t your homl' wllh
C£N1 URY 21 LOCHMOOR we
plu"e 0 pldure of your reslden(.('
111Ow MOLomb M L C; book u~ 11Il'11
0\ m the Gro\~e POinte ExdwII!:£'
book YOlI "an dOIJb/e your home \
(').po~ure b) II\tmg It wllh U\'

[if A, lU'l'

PRICE REDUCED

(OUln ILLE Hedl'cor dted throughout Ldrge
nc\\ kitchen \\ Ith bUIlt In \1cl 1J,lr <1nd more
Flr,l floor ldundn lbx Ib deck pnVdC) lenu'
thl ee bedroom, f,lIntiv r(,om A 101 of home
lor "0 !Il1le

( IIALFOi\'l1'. ~ OUI bedloom.., threl' \'lIv,e
bdlru., II, 109 room wIlh ndlur"lllrcpldcc, dm
mg room aluminum [flm Flondd room 1I]1IIl'
room [hdn \<IU\wuld dredm' , OIl ner will con
"Idrr dll "ftel'

L.\KEPOlNT!': Vel \ Ill(e older home Indude,
II mdo\\ treJtmenl<" nl' , 'r "tove dnd refng
er,ltor, thrce bedr()om~ .. nd I 0 full hdth, 1m
mull,1I1 01 I Updlll \ ,I leI \ IItL(' ~tdr (l'r
home

'I hI> "pdelou, ccnter ('ntJ cllKe ('OIOllid I hd' lotll
he(!I(J(JlIl, tll()llllJhdth~ plu'dpO\\dPIIOOm Tile
kitchen hd' IX'C1lUp(l.lt('d \ den dnd Flm tdd I(J(llll
ullnplet(' Ihp Pil tUl e 10111,ll-.r thl~ the pcrll'd Idllll
11 homp

( Ltlv EltL \ Elegdnt Tudor l' OUI bedwo/Tl..,
plu, ,ullc 1I11l'l'dnd Olll' hd II hath, Iluge fdlll
II) 'UOIll cO/I IIbldn dl111ng room 1\ I(h lM\
FI e,hl) decurdted Irnllldcul<.lte

Qnu~
[:LL-'-- !ur21

LOCHMOOR

884-5280

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS BY APPOINTMENT

I nu IlAHVARD - BCdUtlfulJ:. dewrdled lhree bedl 00111DuLLh (01')/11.11 LL'ddl'd gJ,\~, \1 II1dO\\~ upddll d
kitchen, hdrdwood fJOOI, throughout extrd In,uld!loll III .I1111,md J001 \ I'll 'Ii"" pilI( !llli 111111I( I
to keep tht, home II drm ,lOd COl\ lor the \\ mter month, dlledd

2ILhBflllunl C1uh (0/\ I dill h m top lIolLh (ondltlOn JU~I \\dlllllg 101 Ihl' f.l1ll1h III t'(l1n~ Illl' ( III dllllll!l~
IIVlIlg dlld ellIlIng roolT1~ upddll'd kILLh('!l \\llh I"rlllild cdhilleh ,1111IIll'11 Il'Jln 1','llt I< ( h ,,( till III

\\ Ith bdl Ii ll' ,tdndlng g,l~ III t'pldce 1.1\dton ,wd ~1,i11 ..,hOII('(

f>"Ho,hn :-'hdrpthlel' hedroomor !\\olwdIOOlll dlldd('n 1110 dlld onell<i11 hdlllldlllh JIII(I ndlul,1I
hi eplJle, upddled kitchen !ormdl dlllll1g room Flond'lloolll I ec II'dt lOll I OOIll duel \1 t ( II \]IIIU"
Fd~1 OlUlPdlll I ()\I lIer~ hd \ e purchd~,'d 01h(', hOllw

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

19JII> WOOD1IIONT - VEHY CL!'~AN three bedlOom ranch In d good lOCdtllJJI of 11<.11per \I;ood, LlI gl'

room ,lteS, neller cdrpetmg, exira In,ulatlOn" Nicely land,cdped, good wndlllOn' ,
2lH Bf<:AUPRE - EXCELLENT location and wndltlOn on lhl, four bedroom onl' ,1Ild one hdl! bdth I<drm,

,cml ranch Outstdndmg kitchen and fdmJly room, finished ba'iement, tv. 0 Cdr gdrdge dnd lOon" I

IW LABELLE APPEALING - Large II. 100 ~q fl ) Colomal In d gredt lot dlilm of th(' ""11111~ 'J 110 ,mil
one hdll bath" family room upddted kitchen, excellent floor plan, flfepJdle hd,ernenl ,g,lrdgt

12949 E OUTI<:H DR - !'';XCELLEl\ T vdlue on thiS three bedroom t\\O bdthl 0010 re'llknce /' I! ';1 JJoO/
Idundry den, upddted kitchen ,ccond floor terrace, screened III porch I ,

'GHEAT OFFEHING - 1750 VERNIEH - APARTMENT No 7 BEAUTIFUL fll,t lIOOl tllO II, (IJ lJOlTl

111'0full hath~ condomlmum m Gro,~e Pomte Wood,; Excellenl condltlOn ('entrdl dll llll'pldl"
20411 I':A~l'WOOD - GHEAT VALUE on thl, lour bedroom, !II 0 dnd one hdl! bdth, III Hdrpl'l \\ood~

01 er'lted 101 197x liO) ldrge room ,l/e~ dnd more I Cdll lor detdll..,' , Heu nth upgl ,Idl d' ,
Hlb BEDFOHD - PKture,que fl\ e hedl oom Cololllalll1 the healt of the Pdl k Lot, oj J('ddl'd ~Id'~ \1 Ln

dOlI' ndtural \\ 0001101 k on the Tudor.~t) Ie re,ldence Move III LOndltlon updclted k IldK n d nd mOIL" ,
<"l'l'EI{ tWF1':H!I\'(; 20h2'i VAt'. A:-JTWEHP - ~P(JTLE~'" thll'e bedroom t\\O hdth hI Ilk hung,doll

In the (,ro','>e POlllte '>(hool DI,lnd of Hdrper Wood, Upddl,'d kltlhen ~I Il'Plll'd 111pill ch 1)(duiliul
Jdnd,cdped 'j hl~ one \1111not 1<I,t long'

VENDOME - Beautiful four bed I oom Colonldl
exquISitely decorated Gleammg natural \\000
floors, paneled library Beautllul room dr
rangement wIth every room ,omethlng
special Family room with fll epldce open, on
patio \Ilth bUilt m Jacutzl

HARVARD - Attrdctlve Co10mdl m DetrOit
Threc bedrooms, one a nd one half bdth, Con
venlent to ,hopplllg

PEMBEHTON - Bedullfully land,cJped yard
and ulllque decorallve buttl es,e'i enhancc the
dttractlve extenor 01 thl'; ,;paclOu,; fOUl bed
room Colomal Cedar L!o~et centrdl dlr con
dltlOnlng

. ..
'*"A~-':,(:(''*'/ .... ....:: ),

4~~N~:", A ~ ~ .~~x}.. ~

,&.fji:Ij!"j~,., ~,t« >_"'IW! ~w

HUNT CLUB - TerrIhc thl ee bedroom randl \\ Ith
first floOl laundry Ideal for un~dtlsfled condo
owners Neat as a pm with low mamtenance dnd
ImmedIate occupancy OPEN SUNDA Y

BARRINGTON - Three bedroom, one clnd one
half bath brICk bungalow features ledded glass
doors, ne',\ carpetmg, flmshed basement with
extra bath and bedroom

BY APPOINTMENT

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES 2-5

McKINLEY - Popular three bedroom, one and
one half bath Colomal with screened terrace
New furnace and updated kItchen enhance
thiS attractive offenng

KENSINGTOr-. - Lovelv three bedroom one dnd
one half bath English Tudor In DctrOit ;-Jell
carpetmg and wallpaper Large sun room

BERKSHIRE - Great famllv home In move m
condltlOn Updated kitchen ne" storms dnd
screens

Exchange

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881-8900

CLOVERLY - TradItIOnal three bedroom ('01
omal In Gro~se POinte's most popular resIdential
area SpacIOus step down paneled famlly room
Large kItchen with breakfast room Lovely decor
OPEN SUNDAY

418 CLOVERLY - Thrce bedroom Colomal In Grosse POlnte Farm,
20703 HUNT CLUB - Lovel) ranch III Harper Woods
155 VENDOME - Four bedroom, one and one half bdth Colonldl In lovely area of Gr%,c POlllte Fdrm,

1it.' ,

1
£/',<,~

}J
,

;41

j

FIRST OFFERING
0\\ NEH 'lIt \NSFf<;H1U:n 'th", ~peLidl h"Il\I'
,!lO\l, the pride of lh OI\ ner from the I'nL!(N'd
porch to the 10\ ely mulll level deck The l1lod,'rn
kitchen With bUilt IllS dnll ne\1 furndcc dn' Ju,l ft II
of thc notdble, of thl, tdqelull) d('cordled thn'c
bedroom COIOllldl III Gro"l' Pomte 1",11 111'> The
owner I' motllated dnll tht~ home could be n'd(1\
for It" lIell ollner In llme for lhe holId<l\~

PRICE REDUCED
OAK Df<~1\' Reccnt rl'nO\dtloll to thl" ,PdUOU..,
older home add" furtlH'r charm 10 thl" fllC
bedroom (\\0 stO!) on the C\ er popU]dr Ken"mglon
Road All the floor,; h,lVe been brought to theIr
natural oak finish, thl' countrv kltchcn h,," becn
updated and the wholc hou~e frc,hh pamtl'd I he
enormou,; fOyer With II<,,ohrl ,talfla"e I('nrllhelf
for holiday decorallng hI' dl hOI1H b\
( hn,tma,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1114 BALFOl'H DO IT YOUR WA\

0\\ ....EH THA \",1' Efm!':!) Arc wllhng to glVe
up their hou"e hy the hohday,; ,0 yOUcan \lcJcomc
In thl' Ill'" I ('dr III thl~ p(m erful four bedroom Iwo
ard d half bdth home The ,;pcl. tacular hrdnd new
ma,ter bath hd~ marble whirlpool bdth gla,;,
enelo~rd ,tall ~ho\\l'r and 'Wonderful bra"" fiX
turl'~ To furlhl'r pcdk your llltere~t a decoratmg
<111011anc(' \\ III hc mddr aVdlldhle to thl' quahfICd
bllll'r Thl'"e l)11nrr' f('cognl7e thl' n('{'d 10 makl'
d hou~(' \Ollr honw r"thrr Ih,1I1 :h('lr hom(", '

FIRST OFFERING
1"01{ HE\lT OR :-'ALE po~"lble rent "hlle buy
mg I" rarel\ alalltlhle rhl~ homc ha, three bcd
room, one dnd d hdlf hdth <.Inda paneled den Both
[he Itvmg room and rec reatlOn room ha ve ndlural
lirepldu'~ fleep lot \1 Ith a IIYOcar garagl' recenl
roof ,md ,t1Ull1lllUm tflm for $ill 000

FIRST OFFERING
():-J TIll': WATEft view of Lake ~t ClollJ from
dll Ill<1Jor 1\1~t l100r room' <.Ind thrce ~eumd floor
hcdroom~ Thl'> home I~ locdted dt Ihe fool 01 <1
pnvdte ,tl eet Th(' lovely ledded \\ Indow, 11<1\e
heen retlned hut ne\1 ,torm, dnd "u een, I\ere
ddded to ,ecurc yeM round comfort ,md energy
LOn,crvatlOn The ,Idle \\ atcrfront PdtlO IS ac
ll'';~thlc from hoth thc dtnum J'1d dining room

~ Edgar &associaK'S
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

REDUCED by $14,000 at the request of the OIlner"
who \\ants thl'; great family home ,old nO\1 ll,
quad level WIth five bedrooms and LllO and one
half baths The famIly room has a ndtural
fireplace clnd \\ ct bar It also hds a screened porch
With a patIO and a gas gnll Simple <\,sumptlOn
at 11% Open Sunday at 601 :'\l Rosedale

I" '" '/ .v',.f/#,+ /{j'/ #~~
Your furnllurc I'> alllhis fme Col GeorgIan Colol1lal I\lth all the
ol1lal need,;' Kitchen and bath amemtles for gracIOus hVlng ~o
room" hd\e bcen remodeled and many feature<; - five bedroom,;
recent decoratlllg \" III neutral col ~Iate floored family room lnl,1\\
ors :\10dern furnace With five ,ulle new kitchen ('(c Very crn
bedrooms, three baths and cl trallocatlOn near Bon ')cCOUT'> and
fdmll) room, Ib a greal family Village ~ee It '>unday at 100~
hou,e ",ee II ",unda) at 717 Bcd CadlCux
ford

Many, Many More by Appointment
"tiling or BlI\ 1l1g ()ur lull lime Profv,,,(o!1,Ii,,
,Irt ruth tolKlp (,ill lod,l\

~ 395 Fi'ihcr Road 20647 Mack Avenue ~
"I'!""/It (,/' '''Illl> JlIl!,I) "!il""lIt /'1/'" II, \( ,,,,,,1 ~

_ Tile llelplal ~! 886- 3800 884-6400

NEW ON THE MARKET BUIlt
for the current owner thiS three
bedroom bath and one half Col
omal has a ne\\er furnace roof
and remodeled kitchen Other fea
tures mch:de copper gutters cu~
tom bUlldmg, and hardwood floors

NOW OWNED BY A CORPORATION which
wants It off Its books as soon as poSSible thIS (lIle
YAMASAKI deSigned house has been greall) re
duced In price for a fast salc Located on a 1 6 acre
secluded cui-de sac It has SIX bedrooms and five
baths It s the best buy III the FAR:\[~' Open Sun
day at 234 Lothrop

737 Bedford - Beautiful Colol1ldl With remodelrd kltchcn and bdth, :-'ee ahovc
775 BerkshIre - Eng!l,;h Tudor \\Ilh four bedrooms and four and one half bath" Land (onlractlerm,
1005 CadIeux _ Perfect ColomJI \lllh "e\en hcdroom, and four and one half bath" "ee aho\r
25 Radnor Circle - First floor ma,;ler "U1te four bedronm, four baths de,lrahlc drrd
601 N Rosedale - Great famlly homr In the Woo(h SCc aoo\e
2.14 Lothrop - Beaullful contemporary de,lgned hy Yamd,akl ",ee abo\c

REDUCED!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
A~4iOelate1li of

SEE THESE FINE HOUSES TODAY!
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of rules

a_ember
C Audit Bureau

of Circulations

Grosse Pointe News
99 Kercheval

882-3500 DISPLAY
882-6900 CLASSIFIED
882-0294 NEWS

At regular intervals,
ABC makes an
independent audit of
our circulation
activities-then Issues
reports on our
progress. Facts, without
opinion, in an easy-to-
read format.

Before you buy any
advertising, ask to see
a copy of the latest
ABC Audit Report.
We'l! be pleased to
show you ours.

Discipline-in gathering
news and reporting the
facts-is the rule in our
newsroom. It's also the
rule in our sales
efforts-our advertising
rates are based upon
accurate circulation
information. The rules
of conduct are laid
down by a
self-governing body
and recognized
throughout the industry.

We're proud that our
newspapei measures
up to the standards of
the Audit Bureau of
Circulations, a not-for-
profit organization
whose nearly 5,000
members represent all
areas of the advertising
and publishing
industries in the United
States and Canada.

'I/h UAHIU,\(; 10'\ - OPI',i\ SUOAY Ii - I{e
modeled four beuroom t\IO bdLh Tudor locdted on
,lldrge lot '\Ile feaLure'" Excellent opportull\t\
"bb 9110 Upen ~ulld J~ I i

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
LH6 Three \111e Dr 22414 I':dlnunloll ~('>

I ~(j Huntington €l

FE \'Il HE'>
{ ihtOI1l buill I IHJO'qu,!! l loot ( 010111,11\1 I\b d !Jbulou, kltl hen
l.lmill room ,1I1Ulilll.H \ both \\lth Illl hJl Jnu lu{'pIJl(,
I Ill' (olomal 11'Jlure" .I IJllnh loom .I pdneleu liblaf; dod
<l 2ll loot hobb\ loom ()II nel \\ i11tLJlhldl'l trJde
GreJI fanllh home' t amlh J 00111II Ith III eplJlP good loom
'"l" <lnd d ten IIIl Boor pl'lI1
<"'pdllOU' loom" lu,tom hltlhen 'l'(ond tloor Idundn den \\Ith
IIf" hn IlfllldllOOf1l ,md lelll,itlOlllOOITl ImlnJlUI.lte'
"I\, ,1\,lnUJule \t'n lIe<lndlHI \\elll1ldlflldllled r.dlh unll hd'
nJIUl<l1 illCpldll' dnd -,epdldtl' IlIIn,lll'
(oll'ldel .I H fOOl Idl11lh I 001ll dlld J 17 loot md,tel beul oom'
\\ell UU ordted UpUdtt'U hltlht'n nC\llI IUIIldle
Bnch ranch Illth Idmlh IOOIn III eplJle I e<.redtlOll room
ne"er ldl pet updJted hill hen Prlml \\ ood" !o<'dtlOn
,JIl,t oUhlde G Io"e !'OInte Ihi' 1)\Ilh I<lnlh ICdlure, .In upddLed
klt<.ht Il III !'Ill,lle dttJl hl d gdrdgt dnd mOl e
{,J edt "t,1I tel hopw' 1 II ,lIlo111 1,lundn dpn 01 thll d bedroom
11l'\\ \..Itthl'n ldblnl'(o,
\ dldllt lot IOl,lteu Oil d -,II loot llll uldl l,lIl,d \llth d ,teel
'CJ\ldll ContldLl tel m,

ifJ8 COVENTRY LA"'E -- OPEN SUi\<Oh. 'J 2 i -
FlIle,t .Ired of tlj(' \\ oods' , Beautifully delorated
11\e bedroom Colomal fedtUflng dn eXlremcl~ lon
\cment ;,P,l.uou;, kitchen. room) ramll} room \lllh
wet ba ... beaul\{u\ ma ...ble {oye....11...5\ tloor laun
dl \ room dnd mUlh more OPEl\; SU!";DA', .! )

~hl\ ~ato:a ~~c:t\(:~1 Inc.

17108 MACK

886-9030

Youngblood
Realty 1M

I ()( \'110'\ pJ{lC~ BH/B \'1 H
\\ t bilel Pldll ~IY. 0l11J , 4'

I hlt't \1l1L III 1\ l' 142 Ol)ll 4 I'

\\ ~lItlll'1 11, ')I)ll 4 2'

lIulltJllgton It 1000 4/2

Bl dtoll~II' Id 14 Y(J(J I, 2

~ I, et\1 ood 11 YlHJ 2 1

\or\\ ood [,1 'liHJ 2 I

I dmulltoll '>( '> h2 )1)11 I I

!{(hll,[nmon II\\ 12 !J(JIJ 2 1

I{,o \ I~ld '>( ::, II, IJIJ(J \ L

HOMES SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

\i.ny of' he 60 million Ameroon' ....ho h.H hll(hhlo,,<1
Ilre"urc doo I know I! YOlllOllid he on. ,,[ lnl 01
,><,<.lllheRed( ro".ndh." \("I<hlood rre""r<

lhecked lkoU'( hIgh !>Iood prl "Ur< m,.m,' hl~h rl'~

ofhrJrlJlIJlkor"roke ~nd unforllln.ldj Ihl
law ofj!ravllydoc,n I alfcclil

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

for Iht, lIl\p.,lmllll Inlllded mdl\ldual

(,IW<"'''[<' pOl'\n: '>1I01{FS '>lludtro on a large
IlCdUtlfullol Four bf'droom<, Flofllia room dill
IIlg room t....o ftrrpJac('<, entire hou<;e ha~ been de
cora led ....C\I marhlr flo\ rr lJpdalro bathroom
Nrv,('r alumInum tmn

S~
e,~.~~;e~

"Jlh"rp .'al,',,, (II/(/ Fri"lIIl. .. trl' Uad,,'

(lPf. '\ <..,t'M) \ Y 2 '; 20')7 i\orv. ood Imme<hale' oc
lUpdlll} belllg offered on th", ..en IlIce lhree bed
room (olollldl onE' full bath, one half bath Large
1,1Iml\ 1'I,(,m Cpda1e'd kitchen Ne"er l\IO car
gardt;l (( rtlflcatc of occupanc) complete

it ..".(.~

OPE'\j SUNOA Y 2, "m PI'ff1rn PI - Pncl' has
t'>f'('nrcduc('<l Three bedroom~ t"o full haths 0111'
h,llf bath screened porch off famlh room 0111
IIlg arl'a Tiled ba~ement Immrdlate occupancy

PRICE REDUCED
(ondommlum 111 5L Clair .,hores 011the "ater 1\\,0 bcrlroomo; 1\\0 half bdth" one full bath natural

fIreplace 111h\lng room Full basement allachro garag<:, bf'aullful \]{'\I oj thr lake' Large cnclO'icd
patio BUIlt In 1974 Located Ill~t north of Mao;onlc

HARPER WOODS - (;1'0<;<;1'P01l1te School .,~<;tem One o"ner home Immaculate COl1(lltlon three
IlCdroom<;, roof five yrars old All brick With alumll1um trim hVll1g room dining room combll1atlOn,
rating .,pace 111kllchrn, <;Iluateo on a corner lot "~Ith well <ared for la"n and gardcn~

22lWJ o\LGER - ~T CLAm SIIOHI<::S - TilE PRI;\lE AREA OF ~T CLAIH ~J[ORES" ~ohd three bed
loom brllk rdnch, frc»hl) pamted throughout nell ",olll to 11.111<'drpet I e<.epllOn room, 1\,0 Cdr gardge
I\Il\ll':D1ATE POSSES.sIO~ $,2 91H) Propcrtle., In Ull" dred don t corned \ dllable too often \Ion t
IJ.,t long (.Ill lor .I pn\ate shO\I IIlg

GO!{GEOL:S \\ INDMILL POI"iTE PIWPElfl Y \\ Ith 200 feet 01 \ldLer Irontdge I Fedlunng four !)(.'<lrooms
thl ee and one half bath~ lOl) hbrdl \, ,PdllOU" fdmily room \\ Ilh \\ l't hdl recredtlOn loom \1Ith "auna
PI'.HFEC T HOME FOR TilE FMIILY \Ii 110 LIKE~ TO E,l EKl AIl'o Call for d pm dLe showlIlg

20i211;\IAI-t1 ER ROAD dlilhe feolture;, a mid SIll' f<1mll} could e\ cr need' 1\10 and one half baths
'>PdClOU.,jdmll~ loom lIr<.UIJr floor pl,lIl, modern kltlhen \11th ,lpphanccs p,lrtldll) flm<;hed I ecreatlon
room centrdl aIr <.o\ered pallO wILh gdS gnll HEDLeED TO <")7 '100 lor J qUilk '>ale

11ii \IARYL \ \;0 - Cute enough to be proic"tonallv de<.orJtcd OI\ner hd' done a splemhd Job
Gorgeou., fllllshed hard\\ ood floor., modern kltlhcn ndtUl .II II ood" Ilrk pC"dbl<' tile flreplale "ou
must see La appreciate

"bll \OTTI'\C,IlAM - GRO::,SE POINTE PAI{K - ~upcr four f,lmll\ \\ Ilh man} extra, ~epJrate elec-
In<. <.ookmg gas and hot waler, two bedroom., III ea<.h Ulllt !':Xll'III'nt "Imple d.,.,umptlOn Co\1I to
,ec thIS olle toda) - ol good mvestment - 111d "uperb rentJI dl e.l
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~ and extra long.
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LOW TAR FILTER

MENTHOL
LOW TAil

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: QUitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.

14 mg tar 1 0 mg nicotine av per cigarelle bV fTC mrlhod
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1/,'\ 1'lp IIhltl' pepper
1/1 h,l\ le,1f
I 1 ~ (JlP~ \\.ltel
1/1 (lip gl.l t('d Parme<;an chee<;e

ThaV\ fl<;h fillets ta room temper-
.lture arrange 111 \\ ell Oiled shal
10\\ bakll1g dl"h Saute om on and
garlIc In melted margarme until
lighll\ bro\\ npcJ \dcJ Ihe rema m
mg 1l1glccllent<, cxc£'pt the cheese
to the ol1lon<; and heat thoroughly
CO'll for a f(,\\ mll1ute<; before pou'r-
II1g 0\ er th(' fl<.,h Prl"heClt oven to
l")(jd<,grpp<., Bakp fl"h for about 1.1
to 20 nllnutp<., or unlil fI'ih 1<;almo"t
donp ){pmo\p from oven and
..,prll1kl(' \\ 1 th Parme<;an chee<;e
[{pturn to th<' o\('n for flve mll1utes
or untJ1lhr fl<.,hflake" ea<;lly \\hen
le<.,led \\Ith <l fork Makes "IX serv
II1g<.,

( (JIm 1('<' about 167 per ,ervIng
Chole<;telol ahout 74 mgs

1 1 hl"p. un ..alted margarme
I 1'.111 (h ounce<;) tomato past
I/X hp th\ me

.Barh' Howard's
Fish Divine

1.1 ~ pOIllHl ... [r(IJl'll fl"h fillet"
I ~mJII onion. mlll(eo
I (1m e g.I1IJ<. 11111'1\ mllllNl
l I hhp 1I1111cerlpJr<;lr\

(ulol [('<, !lC'r ",'rllng «brJld 212
ClJnle<,trrnl Clllolit ,')1 mg\

Preheat broiler Lme oroJ!el pdn
\Iltb fot! ])1'\ blolk of £,<.,1.\\ Ith pd
per t ()\\ PI" Spread flour P\ ('nl\
0\ ('I' fl<.,h\\ Ith fmger" Place II"h on
pi epdred broller pan and bnhh
1\ Ith one lahle<.,poon of 011

Hr011 f1\ e mlhe<; from hra t for 1')
mmute.., \Jeam\hlle !11a<;h garlll
dnd ">all tO.l pdStc and add \\ lth thl'
rema II1lllg Il1gredlCnt <; to d n l' lee
till blender co\er and blend at
m('(hum <;peed 10 <.,econd". unlll
<.,mooth Pour half of the garhc
."we£' 0\ rr f1<.,h,Illd hi 011 2 I , 1111
nutl'., Pour rema 1l1111g ..,a\I('(: 0\ er
fl<.,h ba"tr \\ Ith pan (11 Ipplng .. and
hroill\\o mll1ule'i ]ong£'r until light
goldpn ('ru"l form<., ~Pl'\ e... fOl1r

For a Ilonderful dinner ,ene
Belgli1ll F'ench FII('S, <,tt>a1l1('d
gIC('/1 bean<, and <;pl11ach - tomato
,ulud H l!h thl, ....ondrrflll!I<,!l /01 a
Ieul/\ dellghtjlll dlnl1er

1 I'I-.g (I IHlIlllll) fIOJ('1I ho(hlol"
fllll'h. P.Jlll.JII\ lh,l\\ed

I Thl ...p flour
1 I hl<;p \ egl'l.Jhle OIl
I hp III III I er! fl'l'"h g.lllll
1/1 hp ~.llt
1/1 lllp Egg HI.•lt" ..'. \1I'll }w.lll'll
I 1 hl"p [I e"h 11'111 nn JUlU'

she \\ as 111 It ~he has more time
no\\

"II's hard to come home drom a
symphony rehearsal) and have to
get dinner over With and get the
bdbles In bed and still have to prac
tlce "

Barbara's transItion from musIc
student to profeSSIOnal symphony
mU~IClan \\ as deceptively easy
\\ hen Viewed In the context of to-
day's stiff competltlOn for sym-
phon" seelts

'The auditIOn process hal:>
changed . she said ' In those days
the conductor ran everything I
\\ent to New York and auditIOned
lor llo\\ ard l\!Jtchell Ithen conduc-
tor and mU~lcal director of the :\a-
tlOnal Symphony) 111 hiS hotel I
pla)ed for about 45 mmutes No'"
days, there are so many people you
helve to go through First there 1~
the orchestra committee, made up
of the first chair players '

Barbara pOll1ted out that a mliSI
lIdn audlhomng for the DSO today
must pass the prellmll1ary and
seml-fma] auditIOns before he or
~he even sees the conductol' Then
111 the fmal round the conductor
Sltb m and listens 'HIS vote IS the
decldmg one,' she sdld

The effect IS a system that de-
mdnd~ a higher level of competz
[lOn among the aspirants For one
thmg, there are a lot more musI-
cIans tryll1g out today than there
\\ ere \\ hen Barbdra passed her
first auditIOn

"There may be -15 people audl
tlOmng for one chair no\\',' she
said 'When I auditIOned for the
\'atlOnal S\ mphony there were no
more than 10 There may be ~ome
luck to It It may depend on ho\\
you feel that da), or maybe some-
011(' else I" havll1g a good day ,

Thl<., pa~t ,>ummer Barbara had
the honor 01 playll1g at the Carmel
Bach !"estl\ al tn Callforllla It \\as

Illr jr}/lOlllllg I, (/ <,cle( tlll11 ollc
elre<; jor ''''/1 fro/ll t!le In" e holc',
t('rol I(m colollc bwlgc! ,11<'( /llt

chen<; of [Ii., r(l G/('~ HrH' wd Wid
Helena Dd\'ltt Rotll

a speCial thnll 10 go back to her
home state and play 111 one of the
top Bach fesllvals III the nation. she
said

In teachmg her private students,
Porbe remembers how hard It was
for her to give up so much of her
social time to practice and playmg
\\ hen ~he was young She demands
a certam amount of dedicatIOn
from her students, but doesn't de-
mand the same level of saCrifice
that ~he gave as a child

"I won't take a student unless
they promise to practice for at
least a half hour a day The ones
\\ ho are really mterested Will do
more on their own But If they
\\on't practice alleast a half hour.
It doesn't do any good"

One student, taught b) both the
Porbes. has Just graduated from a
prestlglOus musIc school and WIll
soon begin playmg with the
Phoel1lx Symphony Orchestra

Mickey Kemp was an Ideal stu-
dent, BarbaI'd said "She worked
vel') hard'

Barbara quotes her husband on
the amount of talent needed to be-
come a mUSICian

He alway s says It takes 90 per-
cent determmatlOn and 10 percent
talent. Barbara said "There are
kids V\ho learn so well. who don't
have much natural ablhty The VIO-
1m IS very demandmg of coordma-
tlOn But many students achieve
:,urpnsmgly high levels It depends
on the perl:>onahty and how much
they can dlsclphn themselves ..

To hear Barbara play at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House on
\iov 3 at 1 pm. you must made
ad\ a nce reserva tlOns by callmg
llll-t-7815, or 885-8110 Tickets may
be ordered by sendmg a check and
a "elt-addressed, stamped
em elope to ;\IuSIC lor a WhJle, 481
fhdden Lane, Grosse Pomte
\\ ood" \llch -t82~(,

are the 'catch of the day'
,tancps I~ hlgh/\ lln'>atllraled Stu •
die, hale prol'dpd tllat eating' }I<,/l BrOIled Haddock
can haW' excpl/ent result, 'n help with Garlic Sauce
Ing reduce tile amount a} It 11.:/\ cer
Ide, and ,aturnted Jat<, 111c1l/dN! 1/1
the diet

With tllC end Ie, <, \ (j r!C'! \ or / I ( ,II
and frozen)"h nOlI, a1,(lIlao/(' 111,11

per7l1arhet<, man\ man ('/011, }I~h
entree<, can b(' prepw ('d In mill[

mal tlmp and <,ened l"thout /)01111

rllptlng the Jood hl/rig('1

Photo oy Elsa Frohman

Grosse Pointers Barbara Porbe and Virginia Shover (at plano) will perform as two thirds of a trio In-
cluding Michael Stockdale on the guitar (not pictured) during a Music for a While concert on Nov. 3 at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House.
chestra she belonged to tWICe a
week It that wasn t enough, she
spent all day ever~ Sunday playmg
chamber musIc HO\\ever, her de-
termmed studies led to her gammg
the prestigious Coleman Chamber
l\IUSIC Award m 1950

"My mother pushed me,' Porbe
SaId • But I don't regret It I spent
summers lIvlllg at m) teacher s
house '

After high school, Barbara re
celved a full scholarship to the Los
Angeles Con~ervator) of ;\Iuslc
However. she nevel graduated
After Just two years ot study. shl"
\\on a chair 111 a prole~~lOnal or
chestra and left school

She married Philip dUlll1g hiS
bemaI' year at the l'mvel blty of
Southern Cahforma The t\\O then
went together to play With the Cm
cmnatl Orchestra, he III the VIOla
section, she 111 the vlohns

The Porbe~ played together In
CmcmnatJ for four veal's before
they came to DetrOIt' when PIJlhp
JOined the DSO Unfortunatel)
there 1\ asn t a posltlOn open 111 the
vlOlm sectIOn so Barbara tem-
poranl) ga \ e up profe::,slOnal
musIc

Howe\ el ovel the 'vear~. l>he
didn't let her skills slip In 19l11-ll2
she acted d~ a permanent substl
tute, playll1g With the DSO for a full
year With the exceptIOn of about
j 1\ e ) ears, ~he ha~ contll1uou::.l)
taken pmlate student~ and ha~
played for local concerts through
her church, Gro~se POll1te
Memonal, and other orgalllza-
bans

I could ne\ er qUIt practlcll1g
she said It s too much ltke
hreathmg for me I prdctlce fO! the
sheer JO) of It

Actuall) <;he helle\ e~ thnt ..,he
has practiced mOl e ~m(e "he left
the .'>ymphon) '» ..,tem then \\ hen

LI \ '\ \11 (11'\[( \ \ \) "',,'\ ( \HI
..,\1 0'\ 'ipt'clah~1 111 \clll)ltUI Nt n,lIl~ .Hl-
\ ane<'d ""In carl' at ~0111 'lack \., <,nilE' xx I
1211 'Ionda\\ 'l a III -I )l III Thllr~d,l\ .,.J rid 1\,

q a III -7 P III 'iatllrd.l\~ X a 111 - l P 111

• •

ORlE,\JTAL DESIGN CARP£fS 1- ~
BY CAROL has a brand ne\\- larger j J

inventory of about 1500 area rug" H1 j:' I
eluding rowld shapes. all COIOI s be<,t f. ~~~~-
price", be,,! quality at 18536 East War I~~
ren near Mac/?, 884 8383 "",....

GROSSE POINTE BOOK VILLAGE 170')1 Kef
cheval corner of St Clair III thf' Vl1lag<,contlnuh Ih
A~NUAL 10% OFF EVERYTHING SALE thru Satur-
day Everythmg IS 10% off excC'pt magallnes, "P(>('ldl
orders and regular sale merchandise Take adV<lntdgc
of thiS once-a-year E:'vent to do your (,hn~tma~ ~hop
pmg While there ask about the v,eekly speclClls If you
haVE'enjoyed the Halloween pamtmg m thC' \~mdo\\.
walt until next month I And, don t forget to pick up the'
marvelous Christmas catalogue' of gift books avallahle
at Grosse Pomte Book VJ!lage

of
.!Jnterest

pointer

Fa,t growl11g In popidan!)
because of Its adaptability to man}
cookll1g techl1lqlles fIsh can be de
IlclOu<, ana satlsf}lng to appetite
and taste Fish prodllcts are 11lgh!v
twtntlollS and are excel/ent mean<,
O} obtwnlng dletan, essentials, Ilke
a high percentage of protem In an
ea,ll)' digestible lorn' What u
bles<;lI1g )Ish IS to those who Idw to
eat ....ell bllt '?lll<;t watch their cal
ones and choJe<,terol

White }1p<;lled }Ish <'Ilch a, }1oun
der <,ole Cl'ld ocearo pr/( hare oft('n
c!a<'<'lfwd a<, lean rl<,h ....Ith col
oredflc,h such a<, <;almon blile}",h
and red <;napper are Imo...,n a, thi'

Ja! /Ish(', Bu! the jot 111 all 11"

Nutritious fish

she said 'That took away a whole
year They made me stay'm bed It
\\ a~ like startmg over '

But \\ hen she started agam at the
age of 11, she had the good fortune
to come under the tutelage of Vera
Barstow. one of the better known
vlOlm teachers of her penod

Barsto\\ took ~tudents of all
ages. from mne to 10 ) ear-olds to
adults

I Lan remember ~eemg one gen-
tlemen \\ ho \\ as 65, '. Barbara said
"He had a StradivariUS ,.

Today, BarstO\\'s btudentb pia)
\\ Ith nearly every major orchestra
m the Umted States, Barbara said

The regime \\as a stern one for a
young teenager Barhara practiced
t\\O hour~ each day She attended
t\\ 0 lessons each week and had re
hearsals \\ Ith the trammg or

Barbara Porbe: Grosse Pointe's
best kept musical secret comes forth

~,. '!'...."

The ndme. Porbe. I~ familiar to
mU::'lcal connOl::,~eUl In the DetrOit
al ea Philip PI obe IS a \\ ell kno\\ n
\'lOllst \\ Ith the DetrOit S) mphon)
Orche~tl a But ho\\ many people
kno\\ that Porbe's \\ Ife, BarbaI'd,
IS a virtuoso mUSICian 111 her o\\n
nght? Originally from Callforma.
Barbdra ha~ pia) ed \\ Ith ~everal
proles~lOnal orche~trds, Il1clud1l1g
the NdtlOnal Orchestl a III Wa~hlJ1g-
'e" () r 1nd thl" rmClnnatl Or.
chestra, where she was first v101In

The Porbes make thell' home
With their four chlldren 111 Glosse
POinte Park On No\' 3, Barbara
\\ III appear With Grosse Pow tel'
Virginia Shover, and guest arbst
;\hchael Stockdale 1I1 the opemng
concert of the 11th season of MUSIC
lor a While at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford house on Lakeshore Shover
Will play plano and Stockdale Will
play gUitar The tno Will perform
works by Bach, Bartok, Ponce, De-
bussy and Veracim

"The Debussy IS a great
challenge," Barbara said "It Will
be the fIrst time I have performed
It' She names Brahms as her
favonte composer, but has found a
speCial challenge 111 the Debussy
because It IS to different from the
musIc she plays most often

"It IS so Opposite tram Brahms,"
she said "It IS lIghter and there
are such qUIck changes of mood
There IS so much lightness about It,
It IS very listenable"

Barbara took up the VIOlin when
she was 9 years old, only to have
her mUSical development tn-
terupted by an aCCident about a
year later

, I fell and fl actured m) skull."
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The Pointe Fashions has a collectIOn of
smart wool career suits and dresses No
charge for alterations at 15112 Kercheval In
the Park Also see the selection of petite sizes

822-2818

Sparkhng Diamonds. , , on her finger, she'll love
you for them. At edmund t. AHEE Jewelry CO.,
there's a fabulous selection of diamond rings ., din-
ner rings, anniversary rings and of course, engage-
ment rings for now or thinking ahead for a sparkling
bright Christmas. Take advantage of the layaway plan
at 20139 Mack at Oxford, 886.4600, Open FrIdays until
8 p m

~\ 'IPHO,,\ Y SPECI \1. \llth a s)m-
phon) ticket or stub. purchase a dehcous cn-
IreI' at Park Place Cafe and get a comphmcn.
tar) entree for ~our companion. Dine berO!e or
after the s) mphony Thursdays and Saturda)s
Thursda) dinner at 5 p.m., Saturda) [rom ~
p m. until midnight at 1.:;~02'tack AI enue LOr-
ner o[ I\ottmgham Valet parkmg Open SUII-

da)'. 1M bnl."c:h, ~l-Q!IJijO.

JOSEF'S peach cobbler pie combines slrc
ed stone peaches, cream base filling, buttery
crunch strudel and glazed peach halves on top
IS a gourmet's chOice 21150 Mack Avenue.
881-5710 and in Vintage POinte, Kercheval at
Notre Dame, 881-3500 (open Sundays 9 30 a m

\ 1 30 pm)
* *

Notre Dame Pharmacy, .. now has the Caswell-
Massey line of fine soaps and colognes Check the Al-
mond Cold Cream Soap, three bars for $8 50

¥ .. *

Looking For Hohda~ UI esses~ .. Find a __
great selection at :\ll11er's of Grosse Pointe
from Designers like Lanz, Ciao, Kappi, Belle
France and for petite sizes Albert :\'ipon.
Joanie Char. Raul Blanco J75 Fisher Road... .. ..

.. ..

mI Why are those people smtl
,~ ing? They're smiling because

they just finished thetr Vital Op
SINCE 1976 tlOns exercise class and they feel

GREAT! You can too Call for our
new class schedule and check out your optIOns Please
phone 884-7525.

Ready for Halloween? Wright's Gift and Lamp
Shop IS Find a good selection of Halloween cards and
paper party goods for celebrations at 18650 Mack
A venue Free parking next to the bulldmg

,,

~.,. , The per~ect Tre:t . , . [0; Hallo\\ecn. Bu~ch'~
I Hone) Roa~t nul~ in indiVidual sealed packs Belter Ihan

• <.andy and just 10' each at \'mtage Pomte. Kerche\ al cor-
ner of 1\'otre Dame Open se\Cn days a \\l't'k EH'mng~

~ too . 885.{1800.

~
White's Old House . Save on a good selectIOn of

wood rockers durmg White's LAST SALE, Save 20%
to 50% off ongmal prIces. Ruth and Danny are retlr-
mg after 33 years, Don't mIss the bargams Open
Thursdays and FrIdays untll 9 p m Closed Mondays

. 26717 Little Mack, 776-6230
* * *

E~szewski 0+8 IS having the biggest
storewide ORIENTAL RUG SALE of the year Save on
every oriental rug in stock and on specwl orders at
21435 Mack, 776-5510. Free parkmg In front

.. * ..

E\ cry Scrabble Fan. . \\ ill dehghlm .. \Ured'!> Other
c.ame .. It.s ne\\ atlhe School Book. 179lH 'lack r\\Cnue.

* • •

nettLE CREEk Hurn' TilE \\1:\00\\
TREr\ T'IE'\T S \l E 'lith saving of 30% OFF end, Octobl'r 11 \l~o
~a\ e 30% off all in.stock upholstered furnlturt> 0\ ~
,peclal selection of ne",ly arrived bed,pread at
,peclallo\\- prices, Plllo\\-s 20%-40% off. Open Thurs-
da)s until 'I pm .. 17110 Kercheval

r• • •
Pre- Inven tory

Clearance ends Oc-
tober 31 Great sav-

_G_B_iTerv ings! Some fosters
Lover 50% of Start

your Christmas
shoppmg now at 304
FIsher BUlldll1g,
885-5211

Mutschler customers . are selectmg Wood-Mode
for rooms other than kitchens and baths They're choos-
Ing this cabinetry and furniture for dining rooms, Iiv-
mg rooms and even home offIces Wood-Mode
Cabinetry is custom bUIlt so you're not hmIted to stan-
dard furniture dimensions You also can have panel-
ing and wainscoting, beams or floormg to follow
through with your scheme. DISCUSSyour space needs
and decorating dreams WIth the experts at Mutschler
KItchens, 20227 Mack Avenue, 884-3700

'" .. *

fIJ-Ot'nte
Counter Points

By Pat Roussea\J

ESPRIT the fashIOn look
you've seen In so many natIOnal the
magazmes can be seen at Willow willo.w
Tree Color feathered are purple, fiee
fuchsIa, black, cream and yellow
Wmter-warm big sweaters m acryhc-wool blends, stir-
rup pants, over-sIze blouses and jackets, check pattern-
ed pants SIzes 3-13 . S M.L Coordmated scarves and
mittens 16910Kercheval Open Thursdays and 1<'nC1ays
until 9 pm, 886-5047

"I, o. ,... ~ .. .. "to'., ........ ., • .,... • ,.. ~-""'------.-_-------_-.-
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21006 MoCK A\e 14 'J at 8 t~lle
• Grosse Pal~It' Vlaods • 881 5000

100/0 to 200/0 OFF
ALL IN STOCK HAND GUNS

HUNTING RIFLES ON SALE

GROSSE POI:\'TI~ fa::" SIIOP

Prep
highlights
on
Pages 2, 3C

r;.METRO S:I &SPORTS~ ~ l
t ~ SALE , t
tt :.: 4f ~ T~~i:rc1~. !

a $17 95 value ,

t Selecled . fij;;-.j .. Selected tDownhill Boots • ~ I Leather Ski Gloves

from $2999 ~ _ -5- - ~:1~::95$1499

t ~ Selected Swatch '
, Cross Country Watches swatch 't -:;: AI Boots $999 S30 GL-Ml ~ 7 t

, "METRO SKI & SPORTS ,
, 20343 MACK • South of vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods ,
L~--:C:~jMon.-Thurs. 10.8 884.5660 Fri.-Sat. 10-6 .:.,}!~

~~~~~~~~

-..

-

• •

t-. Ita - ..
Mt. Clemens, MI
17201 25 Mile Rd (4 ml. E 01 Van Dyke)

Reservations & Carry Out 781.5544 or 778.0910

WOLVERINE -\ .~-
GOLF CLUB 2:~" l~~

o WOLVERINE
IS

EXPANDING
ATIENTION

1
{ lEAGUE SECRETARIES

1986 GOLF LEAGUE

~

OPENINGS
Call Now 779-0910

\,..~~ 781-5544
PERMANENT WEEKEND GOLF TIMES AVAILABLE

Golf outings and large functions welcomed. We can ac-
commodate from 20 to 500 golfers at one time, and up
to 1300 for meals.

Now accepting 1986 League Reservations
on Our New 27 Holes. Now totaling 45
Holes.

... those phenomenal girls' varsity tennis teams from South High and University
Liggett School. They battled last weekend's rain, winds and site changes to continue
their state championship streaks. South won its 10th consecutive Class A title, sharing
the crown with Ann Arbor Huron; ULS took its sixth straight Class CoDchampionship,

That's No.1 singles champ Dawn Martin from ULS (top right). At right, one of the day's
competitors looks in on the play at ULS before the rains came and not all the action
was on the courts, as these two tennis fans could confirm (if they ever figured out the
seeds, that IS). South's Class A champs (top left) include left to right, (top row) coach
StephanIe Prychitko, sophomore Meg Petersen, junior Anne Nicholson, junior Mary
Wachter, senior Noel Berry, senior Susy Ingrao; (front) junior Sarah Mayer, senior
Courtenay Kotas, freshman Kathy Rajt, junior Katy Turner and freshman Cathy
Wachter.

They'vedone it again.

Skating
regionals

Competltl"e figure
~kdter~ from a ~even
state area \\ III vie for
honors In reglona Icom
petItion at the DetrOlt
Skating Club ;'\Iov 2
through <) More than
350 "katers are ex-
pected to partiCipate In
the event part of quab
fymg competItIOn lead-
Ing to the United State
FIgure Skating A,>socl-
<ltlOn's0:atlOnal Cham-
pIOnships In Long b
land, N Y In .January
The hlgh('~t le\ el of
skatmg, the JUnior and
'iCnior dlVI'ilOnS Will
tdke place on \fov B
and <) Fees vary for
pach se"<.,lon for more
mformallOn call 112-
7111

The [)ptrOlt ~katIng
Cluh 1<.,located at B1\8
Denison Court ncar
Square Lake and T('le-
graph road" m Bloom-
fwld HIlls

The public IS inVIted
to attend all sessIOns

Sure, I said over the telephone to Detroit
Boat Club rowmg coach Chuck Kregel', I'd
be glad to come out and watch hiS Jumor
squad practice It sounded like a great story,
these rowers out of South High school who
have mOl e lIJdll hdJ tlll:u uwu C1g .... nst older,
m(\re experienced competltlon thiS season

The only thing was, Kreger explained, he
and hiS team practice out on Belle I!>le at
6' 30 In the morning

No problem, I said And I kept repeatmg
that to myself as I drove around Belle Isle m
the dark one recent Saturday mormng, look-
Ing for the DetrOIt Boat Club When I fmally
found Kreger and hiS crew, they weren't out
on the water as I'd hoped. Instead, they sat
around the DBC locker room, "grounded" by
high winds and too-choppy DetrOit River
waters

No problem, Kreger told hiS crew They
could work out on the rowing machme, and
after some good-natured grumblmg, they did,
while I watched and talked to their coach

Kreger, a former Wayne State Umverslty
rower, took over the Jumor team coaching
reins thiS sprmg, at the request of DBC semor
coach, Dr. Rick Bell "They're a good group
of kids," he said "Although It took a while to
get used to them "

The JUnior squad IScomposed of South High
10th and 11th graders Earlier thiS sprmg, the
JUnior 4 of Paul Gryzenia, Jeff Barry, An-
dy Kosak, Don DelPlace and coxswam
Mickey DelPlace, flmshed third m the 2000
meters In the Toledo International Regatta It
was an upset victory over veteran teams With
rowers m their 30s The NOVice 8, which m-
cluded Kosak, Barry, Scott Adragna, Bill
Gryzenia, Jeff LeFebvre, Bob Brisley
and coxswain Steve Strup, also placed third
at Toledo

"We usually flmsh second." Kreger said of
hiS squad, which by fall, also mcluded John
Skuplen, John Dwaihy, Paul Williams,
Todd Hawthorn, Jeff Douglas, Rich De-
vine, Ted Pray an, Mike Irvine and Kurt
Phillips They haven't competed as often as
one might think, but there was a reason,
Kreger said

"I didn't want to take them out until I felt
they were ready Their times have Improved,
thev're about 17 30 for 31l miles and that's
prehy good for their age," he explamed

Pretty good?
They finished second to University of MIChi-

gan rowers m Mount Clemens earher thiS
month and agamst some of the east's flllest
prep scullers last week m Boston, managed a
24th out of 48 boats "It was our biggest meet,
so 1 feel pretty good about the finish," Kreger
said

But WHY are they so good'?, I wondered
"Supenor coachmg," Kfleger said With a

laugh "No, really when you get a group of
young kids, they are eager to learn and easy
to teach They come m With good attitudes ,.

And they go out With medals, like coxswam
Mickey DelPlace MIckey was drafted mto hiS
posItion - which calls for him to steer the
boat, help keep balance and call stroke counts
- when some expeflenced DBC boats needed
a coxswam "It \\as great, I Just got thrown m
and learned about rov.lng," Mickey said

It also helps that Mickey and the rest of
Kreger's crew have Just happened to learn
rowmg m what amounts to the mecca of row-
mg m the mldwe<;t the DetrOIt Boat Club It's
the oldest contmuous boat club In the U Sand
the venerable old place Just reeks With rowmg
history, from the trophy room upstairs to the
miniature rowmg hall of fame which leads the
wa)! to the boat storage room and the locker
rooms downstairs

"The Club has some greal program~ They
sponsor these teams and they make sure the
kids get the proper trammg And yOUcouldn't
fmd a place WIth more rowing hIstory,
Kreger said

That all plays a part m settmg up a succ.e~,,-
ful rowmg team, but It helps to have some
natural athletes And that s exactly v.hat
Kreger found at South There'~ even a future
Ol)mplc rO\l,mg posslhllity on hl~ squad -
complete v.lth the size and l'latural ablhty one
needs to makmg In world-cla'><; ro\"mg - al
though Kreger wouldn't say \\ ho It wa~

"These kids are all athletically able I've
got some kIds who run track and that'> good
for cardlOva"cular condltlOmng which IS 1m
portant to a rov.er "

The season IS over for Kreger ~ JUnior
rowers They')] have to keep In shape and he
ready for spnng trammg \\hlch begin!> In
:\Iarch Other than seeing hIS rower'> report m
excellent conditIOn and prepared for anothE'f
successful season, Kff'ger saId he \\ouldn't
mind Just one more thing

, I'd hke to <;eeSouth High spon<.,ora rowing
team I thmk It ",ould generate a lot more in-
terest than Ju<;t a notice put on th(' bulletm
hoard a<;kmg South kids to come out to the
DBC It '1 great to race under the boat club col
01''1, but It would be mc.e to ~ee ro\\ mg <1<" a va r
sity sport '

Especially If 1tcould be at ~uccessful a" the
varsity level as It has been at the club level
Even If they do practice at the highly un-
CIVIlizedand un-varslty-hke hour of 6 a m

l-
I

"
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South sports

Blue Devil netters come from behind to win 10thchampionship

Flnesl Chinese Amencar rood
Banquet Faclilltes - Recenl1y Remodeled

Hawa,1 Cocklall lounge
Open Mon ThU'! "a '" 1 a '" fn & Sol 11 ,m l' m S<Jn 0000 1 , "

259 1510. 259 1511 - Carryol t SefVIce

Harriers at 9.5
The ULS cross country team

went to L'Anse Creuse to a dual
meet With theIr hosts and South
Lake, losmg to L'Anse Creuse,
18-43, but beatmg South Lake,
21-35 Seven ULS runners achieved
record times for the season, one of
whom was front runner Gordie
Maitland (18.04)

A week later, the Kmghts de-
feated Bethesda 24-31, scormg as
well over Oakland Christian, 25-30,
but failing to Plymouth Christian In
a close 26.29 fJmsh

The ULS squad ran Its last home
meet of the season, rompmg over
South Lake 12-26, in spite of ram,
mud and cold on Oct 10.

Preparmg for the regionals are
the top seven runners Gordie Malt.
land, captalO Chns McCabe, Kevm
Darby, John Bellamy, Dale
Werkema, Joe JurewIcz and MIke
Baks ULS IS 9-5 overall

Golf summary
The ULS varsity golf team drop-

ped two matches, 169-175to North,
on Sept 24, and 179-180to DetrOit
Counlry Day School on Sept 26
Sophomore Gordie Stewart shot a
42 agalOst North High The one
stroke loss to DCDS was encourag-
109 as DCDS IS currently ranked
No 2 III Class C

Coach George MontIe's team
also lost to Cranbrook, 171-186,on
Oct 1 DaVid D'Alessandro shot a
strong 41 agamst Bishop Gallagher
on Oct 2

The low score for the year ......as a
35 recorded by Gordie Stewart
agamst Oakland Christian on Sept
20

ULS's girls' basketball team
traveled to Bethesda, Oct 10, faIl-
109 to the undefeated Bethesda
team, 38-19

yard line on fIve plays, but falled to
penetrate the endzone In the sec-
ond quarter, DCDS opened up its
passmg game, taking advantage of
ULS's young secondary After a
16-yard touchdown pass and a two-
point conversion, the score at half-
time was 14-0

ULS, plagued by injury, was
unable to score The Knights' of-
fense was able to gam sigmficant
yardage as freshman Dike AJiri,
who earned a full startmg posItion
when jumor Mike ISlp was mjured
against Cranbrook, gained an
average of close to five yards per
carry. Fullback Oscar Alcantara
earned the ball 14 times for 27
yards

The Kmghts, now 1-3-1Will host
Harper Woods on Thursday, Oct
24, at 4 15 pm <By Oscar Alcan-
tara)

states"
PrIOr to the East DetroIt victory,

South beat Mount Clemens, 120-36.
Nancy Vettorello and Karen Rent-
schler were winners agamst Mount
Clemens Allison Crissman took
the dlVlng, scoring 122pomts more
than the second place flmsher.

The girls swim Warren Woods
Tower on oct 31 and wl1l be at
home agamst top-rated Ann Arbor
Huron on Nov 7 (By Steve Ebner).
Full of spirit

FollOWing a spmted Homecom-
109 week at South, awards were
made at the game on Saturday
The sophomores took the coveted
Spmt Jug and also were named
"Best Dressed" The semors were
awarded "Best Banner" and
'Most Ongmal," and the freshmen

took the "Best Float" honors

knotted the score on a penalty kICk
Three mmutes later, however, the
Cranes slipped the wmmng goal m-
to the net ULS ended up outshoot-
mg Cranbrook, 15-13

"We have nothmg to be ashamed
of We played well," Birgbauer
!>ald And coach Backhurst noted,
"I have mixed feelmgs To be
eliminated from the tournament
for the second straight year - by
one goal agam - hurts However,
Cranbrook ISa very fme team, the
best we've seen in two years"

In prevIOus actIOn, ULS fought
Royal Oak Shrine m the first round
of the state tournament, wmning
2-1, 10 overtime Rob Healy had
ULS's goal m regulatIon and
sophomore Frank Karabetsos con-
nected on a Blrgbauer corner kIck
to send ULS on to the quarterfmals

On Oct 10, the Kmghts topped
MIAC league rival Southfield
Christian, 3-2 Jumor forward Rob
WlIhams opened the scormg five
mmutes mto the game when he
converted a Tony Malcoun cross
Southfield Chnstian lied it up, but
Healy scored from Chip DaVIS to
make It 2-1 After the Eagles tied it
agam With 17mmutes to play, Hea-
ly scored from Kirk Haggarty to
gIve ULS the wm Goalkeeper Mike
Africa came up With two great
saves in the last minutes

ULS fimshed with a 13-3-2record
Field hockey title

ULS's girls' varsIty field hockey
team won a MichIgan Secondary
Field Hockey League title, earning
a 6-0-1record with three games re-
mammg

On Oct 8, the Lady Kmghts beat
Ann Arbor Huron, 3-0. Semor
Becky Ingall and jumor Susan
Judge played well

Agamst the Academy of the
Sacred Heart on Oct 10, coach
MUriel Brock's team played Its
most competitive game of the year,
wmmng, 2-0 Sophomore Kathy
Petzold and Jumor Cmdy Paul
played thClr best games of the sea-
son Semor Kara Van Dellen and
jumor captam Laurie Kheloklan
scored the goals (By Laura Khelo-
klan)
DCOS downs ULS

On a ramy Oct 10, the ULS foot-
hall team remltlated the tradi-
tIOnal ULS/DetrOlt Country Day
School rivalry after last year's
fallow season The well-established
DCDS squad. however, proved to
be too strong for the rebUlldmg
Kmghts, 20.0

The Yellowjackets scored on
their fIrst offenSive play With a
halfback optIOn for 64yards Work-
109 agamst thIS qUIck defiCIt, the
Kmghts' offense rolled to the 14

the expense of Warren Lmcoln,
44-13 South led 25-5at the half and
never looked back Adragna had 14
pomts, Maya Davis scored 6 and
had 5 rebounds, Lome Geist
grabbed 7 rebounds Laura DeMer-
curio, Megan Nelson and Amy
Steben played sound defense

"Each girl has played almost
every quarter of each game and It
IS begmnmg to show they're
really Improvmg," commented
coach Al Devme
Swimmers win again

South's girls' sWim team extend-
ed ItS victory count to four, defeat-
109 East DetrOit last week The
girls are now 4-1 "The team IS the
best we've had m a long tIme," Said
Margaret Eckel "Right now, our
goal IS to beat North and top last
year's accomplishments m the

The weather didn't cooperate but
everythmg else went Umverslty
Liggett School's way last weekend
as the host Lady Kmghts won their
Sixth consecutive Class CoD slate
tenms title ULS had 28 pomts, fol-
lowed by runner-up DetrOIt Coun-
try Day School WIth 16 and North
Muskegon With 10

ULS swept all seven flights 10 the
two-day tournament TorrentIal
rams forced tournament offiCials
to move the matches mdoors to the
Eastpomte Racquet Club But even
the change m sites dIdn't deter
from ULS's assault on the state
title

No 1 smgles star Dawn Martm
won her f1lght, she was an early-
season transfer and one of the most
Widely-watched players of the tour
nament Other wmners were Pam
All, at No 2 smgles; Elena Hunt, at
No 3 smgles, and Amma All, at
No 4 smgles Mane All and Shefall
Sharma were ViCtOriOUSat No 1
doubles, Charu Nautlyal and Paula
Rodriguez won at No 2 doubles and
Kathy Bianchi and Karen Rahm
Wf're state champIOns at No .3
doubles

In ear her action, ULS played an
excltlllg match agamst f1val South
High ULS's Pam All won her No 2
smgles match to tie South and her
sIster Amma fought agamst mus-
cle cramps and went to several tie.
breakers 10 her No 4 smgles match
before finally fallmg

On Oct 8, ULS defeated Grand
Blanc, 7-0, thanks to the wm at No
1 doubles by Shefah Sharma and
Mane All Coach Bob HartWick's
team faced Class A Ann Arbor
Huron, losmg 4-3, on Oct 3 Fresh-
man sensatIOn Dawn Martm won at
No 1smgles, Rodflguez and Nautl-
yal won at No 2 doubles, as dId the
aggressive doubles duo of Bianchi
and Rahm
A one goal loss

By Da .. ld Sch\\ah
l'LS

The ULS varsity soccer team
played Just one game last week,
but It was a tough one It was the
second round of the state tourna-
ment ano once agam, pitted ULS
agamst Cranbrook - a rematch of
last year's game \\ hlch lasted 110
mmutes and ended m a shoot-out
loss

The Kmghts came out strong, hut
after a scoreless 16mmutes, Cran-
hrook scored on a corner kick
Jumor goalkeeper Brian Curtis
kept Cranbrook off the board and
ULS tramed 1-0at the half

WIth the slrong wll1d at their
hack'i m the second half, UL..~ came
out shootll1g and pres'img the at-
tack Seventeen mll1utes later.
semor haliback John Blrgbauer

PhOIO by Tom G reenwOOCl

They went.~own fighting, but ~astweek's 2.1 loss to Utica Ford spelled the end to South's soccer season.
The competition (above) was fierce as the teams battled it out in the rain last Friday in the regionals.

ULS sports

Host ULS wihs 6th straigHt" title

South's nine graders won their
!Ifth straight game last week. runn-
109 their record to 7-3

The DeVil!>beat !,'raser, 45 19, as
Heather Adragna scored 9 pomts
and added 8 steals Sarah Verllll
den scored 7, Leigh Leonard and
Marllnda Wilcher each had 6
Sarah Heck and Kathy McGrath
played well

South's fifth !:>tralghtwm came at

The JV squad topped Port Huron
Northern,27-19 Megan Keller had
7 pomts and 8 rebounds, Patty
Pentecost had 6 pomts and Chns
Schulte had 6

The girls beat RoseVille, 41-21,on
Oct 17 Schulte led WIth 13 pomts
and 13 rebounds Stephame DlI1ka
scored 8 pomts and had 3 aSSists,
Keller added 11rebound!:> !By.Jen-
mfer McSorley)

* * *

tamed by calling 778-5811
Judo and Self Defense classes for

youth (boys and girls 7 to 12) Will
be held Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 5 30 to 7 pm Adult classes
(13 and over) are scheduled for
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 15
to 8.45 pm Fees for the seven.
week classes are $23 50 for YMCA
PhYSical Members, $20 50for BaSIC
Members and $38 for Non-Mem.
bel'S

Co-Ed Self Defense (AIkido Yo-
shIOka), an effective method of
aVOldlOgmJury in an attack, is for
students 16 and older Classes are
on VVednesdays for seven \yeeks
from 7 to 8 30 P m Fees are $15for
PhYSical Members, $17 for BaSIC
Members and $28 for Non-Mem-
bers

It was not a happy Sight last Wed-
nesday as South's freshman foot-
ball team took ItS thIrd loss III
1>even games, 26-0, at Oakwood
Oakwood jumped out to a 16-pomt
lead m the first quarter and South
could not recover The DeVils held
Oakwood to 10POIl'ts m the remam-
mg actIOn A bnght spot was the
ball carrying of Steve RIce, who
rushed for 72 yards

Prior to that loss, South beat An-
chor Bay, 20-6,on scoring runs of 3,
17 and 37 yards from Rice, Rob
Crane and Brad Van Tlem On de-
tense, Dale Wilson had 8 tackles,
Tom Smith added 6 and Lance
Hardmg, 5

The frosh WIll travel to North
HIgh on Oct 30 (By Steve Ebner)
CC victories

South's cross country teams
traveled to Metropolitan Beach
Oct 15 to face Anchor Bay. It was
a muddy course fJlled With wet dlt.
ches, but the South teams surVived

and won The boys ran well,
scormg a 27-35victory as Matt Wm-
qUist performed well The gIrls
also look a 22-37victory <By Jen.
mfer McSorley)
Cagers cruise

It was a two-wm week for all
three diVISIOnsof girls' basketball
at South High last week

On Oct 15, the varsity defeated
Port Huron Northern, 38-21 Heidi
Albrecht led scorers With 11 pomts
and 7 rebounds Lynn Vlsmara had
8 pomts and 7 rebounds and Kelly
Buchanan had 10 rebounds

Albrecht led agam on Oct 17,
With 19POints, 5 assists and 6 steals
111 South's 62-25Willover RosevJile
Patty Hess scored 16 pomts and
had 8 rebounds and Vlsmara had 10
points and 6 steals

.. t ..

Semors Jeff Van Tassell, Jeremy
Wise and Steve Kmsley led the de-
fense; semor middle linebacker
Andy Bedsworth played well, Hep-
ner added SenIOrs Bob Holder,
Talt Enckson, Jim Reynolds and
Jason Colegrove also contributed
to the victory

The wm gave South a 4.3 record,
4-2 m the Eastern Michigan
League Should the Devils beat An
chor Bay on Oct 25, they'll reach
their goal of second place, a 5-2 re
cord would place them III !:>econd

* * *
The JV fell to Mount Clemens,

27-6, Oct 16 South had ItS prob
lems With the Bathers, but did
generate some excitement In the
first half \"hen sophomore Bryan
Jones threw a 57-yard touchdown
pass to sophomore Ted Mills

The JV faces Anchor Bay at
home today, Oct l-l, at 4 pm.. ..

Read
Tom

Greenwood's
FYI

on Page 1A

... members, including board members (left to right) Gregg
Bruce, Sue Adelberg and Ernest Stratelak, were treated to a
demonstration of the latest innovations and improvements in
ski eqUipment by Dick Metzke of Metro Ski and Sports. The next
Ski Club meeting is set for Wednesday, Nov. 6, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Guests are welcome to join club memo
bers for refreshments, trip information and a ski fashion show
at 7:30 p.m. This season, the Ski club plans trips to St. Anton
and Davos in February, followed by Banff and Lake Louise in
March. Warm.up weekends to Boyne Mountain and Blue Moun.
tain, Canada, will preceed these trips to scenic Switzerland,
Austria and the Rockies.

G.P.Ski Club ...

Lakeshore YMCA offers Judo
The Lakeshore famllv YMCAon

Jefferson 10 St Clair Shores, WIll
offer two Judo classes begmmng
the first week m November Regi-
stratIOn for the classes starts Oct
25, further mformatlon may be ob-

~lI}
lL~il.
~l~
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Kickers end great year
South High'!:>varsity soccer team

lel1to Utica Ford, 2-1, m the thIrd
round of the state playoffs last
\\ eek ending the squad's fmest
seasoll 10 memon

'ThiS ha!:>been the best year
slllce I've been here." said coach
John Ca1>e "I \\3S skeptICal at the
begllllllng of the) ear because \\ e
had so many ne\\ players, In
eludmg three sophomore starters
Hut \\e (hd much more than I ex-
pected I m qUlle pleased"

The Blue Dl'\'lb \\011 the Macomb
Alea Soccer League champIOnshIp
for the first time. endmg crossto .....n
rival North High's five-year hold
on the title South flmshed With an
8-1-1mark mlhe league. the Devils
\\ el e 10-2-2o\'erall

Jeff LeFebvre had South s only
goal against Utica Ford. Mark
KaClmar drew the lone assist

Earlier 10 the ......eek. South de-
feated Chippewa Valley, 3-2, In
pia) off actIOn Kaclmar had two
goals and Rudy Cruz, one Selllor
captam P J Imesch had two as.
SIStS and LeFebvre, one On Oct
16. South topped Mount Clemens,
2-1, on goals from Kaczmar and
LeFebvre Kaczmar and Crez drew
assists

"In never predict what we'll do
In a season because I never know
what the other teams are gomg to
have.' Case said "One year can
make a terrIfIC difference 10 talent
III thIS age group But we did very
well and wllh such a young team, I
thmk we look pretty good for next
year'
Homecoming victory

H\ Jennifer 'lcSorte\
. South High •

The Devils did everythlOg they
\"ere supposed to do at last Satur-
day s HomccomlOg game South
beat l\lount Clemens. 7-6, when
Jumor Don Berschback scored a
touchdown 111 overtime after regu-
latIOn play ended In a scoreless tie

It was tough gOing for South's of-
fense. due to the muddy field
Coach Ru,,~ Hepner noted th"t
semor Tim Overbey played a good
game JUlllor Dave Fennon was
valuable d" the day!:>long punter.
sophomore l\lIke Paull also made
sevcn or eight punts Sophomore
Doug Luca!> kicked the game-wm-
nmg extra pomt

"It was a funny kind of tourna-
ment Because of the weather, the
matches started outSide and then
moved mSlde and we had to play at
different sites all over the Midland
area," Prychltko said "I'm Just
happy about the \\ ay It all turned
out ..

Amen

3177
E. Jefferson

Pt:KIN
PAVILION

PIIRF \: Rage, Laklts, Sure,
Naples, Caprice, Meyer/Yack-
ness

PIIRF B: Plexus, Higgms,
Kahuna, Tepel, Nlkkl-2, Impert

PHRF c: Blue Image, Darnell,
Tangent, Ingersoll, Cncket, Mac-
ro

PIIRF D: Shenamgans, Connol-
ly

The third race of the Great Lakes
Yacht Club'!:>1985 Fall Senes .....as
held Oct 13 FollowlOg are the top
flOlshers 10 each dIVISion

GLYC series

Last week, the Tunas lost to St
Flonan, 44-39 Star's mablllty to
make It!:>free throws while St
FlOrian hIt five of eight 10 the
fourth quarter contributed to the
Tunas downfall

Beth Allor scored 20 pOlOts
fo'reshmdn Knstl Wldgren, filling
In for a starter, played "outstand.
109" defense. accordmg to Merony

Star IS 3-l 111 the Cdthohc
League's A-East DIVISion

Star cagers
still hoping

The varsity basketball team
from Our Lady Star of the Sea has
four games left thiS season and a
playoff spot IS still a posslblllt)
There's only one catch the Tunas
have to win all four games

"U's tough, but there's always
hope, ,. chuckled coach Kathy
Meron~

Slar faces East Catholic (after
. press lllne) and Pontiac Cathohc

(Oct. 2-l) on the road thiS week be-
fore playmg Sl Clement and St
.\nne m 1\\0 home contests next
week

Itmar not have been as pretty as
some 0 the last nine Class A state
c~ampionshlps, but last \\eekend's
he for the title at Midland may well
~o down as one of the most thrilling
In South High's history Just ask
the lady who's been there for all of
them.
. "It was probably the most exclt-
109 one, I'll say that," chuckled
Stephame Prychltko, after her
girls had won their 10th straight
state champIOnship by tymg Ann
Arbor Huron With 24pomts "It was
the fIrst year we weren't ahead III
the fmais since \\ e started the
streak We had to come from be-
hind to Will but I'm happy about
that"

South was do\\n. 22-24,gomg mto
the last match ot the tOUInament
No. 3 doubles And the No 3
doubles t~am vf ~~CbPetersen ~:~d
Kathy RaJt \\ere tied \\Ith thell
Ann Arbor PIOneer (fifth place
finishers) opponents, 3 3. but traIl-
ed 3.5 and \\ as do\\ n. 15-40. In the
tiebreaker

"PIOneer had a chance to \\ m
that third flight and gIve Huron the
champIOnship I asked Meg If she
knew what the score \\ as she
dldn't They Just went out ther like
they could wm It no matter \\ hat
and they did." PrychItko said

Petersen and Rajt won the tie
breaker, 7-6, and took the fmal set
6-2, to give South the tie With Ann
Arbor Huron III the overall match

The state fmals went much as
Prychltko had expected. except
that South was not seeded III the
No 1 and 2 slllgles spots and Ann
Arbor Huron did better than ex-
pected III doubles competition It
was also a match whIch saw South
players extend personal streaks
Noel Berry collected 19 of a POSS!
ble 20 pomts m her four years
"'orth of state fmals. wmmng at
No 2 doubles thIS year lor the third
time, she also won at No 4 smgles
And the No 2 doubles duo of Sus\'
Ingrao and Anne NlChol!>onextend-
ed ItS two-year unbeaten stnng

At No 1 smgles, Plymouth
Salem's Wendy GIlles defeated
Candy Kopetzkl, 6-2. 5-7. 6-2 Nlkl
Rival topped Michelle Hurrelbrmk
of Huron, 7.6, 3-6, 6.2 Huron's Kelly
Robinson defeated South's Mary
Wachter, 6-0, 6-3, at No 3 smgles,
and at No 4 smgles. South's Kat)'
Turner lost to Huron's KrJsty
Mmer, 6-1, 3-6, 6-4 .

Berry and Sarah Mayer defeated
Jenmfer and Tracy Cronm from
Birmingham Lahser, 6-0, 6-1, at
No. 1 doubles Ingrao and NIchol-
son topped Huron's Janet Payne
and Amy Sheldeon, 6-2. 6-3. and
Petersen and Rajt beat the No 1
seeds from PIOneer. Karen IrwlO
and Piper Copeland, 4-6, 7-6, 6-2

,
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the ..,["Ie.., ,I'" pO"'''lble '1llll ldl
nevel tell \1 holt .., ~Olllg 10 hdp
!wn ,Il Llw ..,["le..,dml th,ll hd.., "
101 to do Illth )(llil Idn"lng..,
I'eete!.., .."ud

It II l!OiI dO\~ II 10 II hdt \IP do
dg"m"lllw lop [l'dllh dll<!11Ithe
..,l.lle'" 11(' •.\(ld('d Bul III I
le,un'.., not .Jllolld 01 Ihdt IlIp\ d
Idlllel h,\\(' 11 lhJt \1;1\ Alld I
IIUII" ....olllh 1('(,]'" till' "oI11H

pIe, they kno\\ \~hen to '>hut up
and when to pour It on We don t
have that luxury tim, ye.1r

Bul NO!th, IJk(' South h,I'" "
team lull to top >.""unmcl..,
Neither TeeL('r..,01 Kennal y tg
nor£>lhdl ' lop 10 ' bU>.lOe>.>.,bul
both realile that It come.., (Ilm II
Laone thll1g po..,l sed::,on 1ll'1101
IndnCe

"You ve gol to get .1::'n1<l0\ II

The No, 7-ranked North High swimmers Include, from left to nght, (front row) Ann Verona, Phyllis
Candillotis, Ann Marie Reyes, Suzanne Buydens, Sue Haskell, (second row) Laura Verona, Tncia Vitale
Lynn Benson, Kathy Kish, Martha Wenzler, Patricia Roustemls; (third row) Ellen Nelson, Pam Bel,~;m,
Renee Scensny, Nora Brooks, Nancy Woods, Mary Rakowicz, Brigld Brooks, (fourth row) Kathy Kilgus
Debbie Anderson, Kathie Young, Helen Mikelic, coach Scott Teeters, AliCia Laforest; (top) Sandy Smith
Carney Mader.

limits and I thmk they're nghL
We'll see how much characLer
Lhey have agalO::,t Huron,
PIOneer and South Those are all
teams that flOlshed III the Lop20
III 1984and they']) all be tough

"South has the advantage WIth
Its sprmter!> and ItS lWOsenIOr!>
The difference between d 13
year-old and a 17-yedl old I'>d
lot Those seOlors lead by eXdm

"We're very strong 10 our re-
lays, too We can pick up lots of
pomts 10 our 200 medley relay
and 400 freestyle events In-
diVidually, we've gol Nancy Vet-
tere])o quahfylng for the state's
m the 50 and 100 free and Kelly
Bartsch m the 500 free. And by
mId-November, we should have
a couple more," Kennary said

South hOished 10th m the state
last season and With all but one
sWImmer back and the hIghly
regarded Cnssman pickmg up a
ton of POlO!!>In dlvmg competi-
tIOn, should be nght up there
again, Kennary added

Karen Rentschler ISJust a few
tenths away from quallfymg 10
the backstroke, she's also on the
medley relay team gOIng to the
states Kennary said he thmks
Enn Kroll should qualify 1O the
100 breast, as should Vetterello
m the butterfly, and Bartsch m
the tree Harl!>cn placed !lllhe ;;0
free 10 last season's state flOals

Kennary also pomts to the
strength of hiS 400 freestyle
team of Vetterello, Rentschler,
Bartsch and Path Molloy
Molloy Will also try to qualify 10
lhe 50 and 100 freestyle

He also looks to the North-
South meet as one m which he
hopes to qualify more sWimmers
for the sta te finals "It's go109 10
be lough, that's one thmg I
know We've got 18 freshmen
and a team of 38 and not every-
body has gotten a chance to
pracllce like they should But
we're 100k1Og forward to
North"

Kennary added that South's
goal IS to do as well as poSSible
10 the states, and to wm the
Brighton InVitational set for
November

"BaSIcally, I'd just hke to see
us keep going like we are, keep
the gIrls healthy. and keep
sWlmmmg as well as we can,"
Kennary said,

NeIther team feels the
pre~sure of lis lofty, top-10
poslllon

"They like bemg ranked,"
Teeters said of North "As a
team, they feel they have no

event, and Ann Verona also adds
depth 10 the 200

Already qualifIed for the 200
lOdlvldual medley 10 the states
are Sandy SmIth and Laura
Verona, also With lifetime bests,
accord1Og to Teeters

Olher top Lady Norsemen 10-
elude sophomore Nancy Wood!>
10 the breaststroke and the 200
1M, Brlgld Brooks In the 2001M,
and Nora Brooks, a freshman
who's Just off the quahfymg
times 10 the 50 free!>tyle WIth her
26 08 North ISalso strong 11l the
breaststroke events Smith I!>an
All-American m that event and
Just five-tenths off the OlympiC
trial time With two years left
at North to achIeve that mark

"She's the lastest brea!>t-
straker 10 MIchigan But she
knows she's got tough competi-
tIOn ahead," Teeter~ saId

DIver E1]E>nI\1rl<;onh11<;<;cored
well thIS year, despIte the disad-
vantage of competlOg 1O the
shadow of one of the state's best
divers, South's Alhson Cns::,-
man "She's ;;harp and she
trains all year It has really
helped make her the diver she
IS," Teeters added

The fierce compellllve spmt
that eXists between North and
South may have even helped
Nelson, as It has other members
of the North sWIm squad

"It's an IOtense rivalry, that's
for sure We beat them 10 the fall
mVltatlOnal, but that didn't gIve
us an mdlcation of what each
team could do," Teeter!> saId
'South has a lot of talent, we're

fmally gettmg our share over
here on thiS Side of town The
gIrls on both teams know each
other from summer compelltlOn
and they also know what each
team ISdOlOgdUring the season
It's qUite a compelltlOn ..

THAT'S EXACTLY what
South coach Tim Kennary hopes
next month's North-South sWim
meet Will be a real compehllon
He chuckled at the menhon of
the rivalry and agreed With
Teeters' assessment that hIS
South team IS long on spnnters

By Peggy O'Connor
It's nght there in black and

white North High IS No 7 and
South High is No 9 in the latest
state girls' sWlmmlOg rankings

Not that the coaches of the
respective squads, Scott Teeters
and Tim Kennary, wouldn't be-
lieve It If It wasn't 10 black and
white It's just that while both of
them know the talent they've got
thiS season, they are both very
much aware that their teams
have yet to be really tested

For North, that means facmg
Ann Arbor Huron (after press
time Oct 22) and rival South
And making It through the states
10 good shape

"If we ilOish m the top eight,
I'll be happy," Teeters said one
recent Friday as he watched hiS
charges In practice "I don't
thmk we're good enough yet to
bE.'statE.' ch,nnplOn<; or even m
that category I don't thmk any-
one could beat Ann Arbor PIO-
neer thiS season, anyway But
they'll graduate some SWim-
mers next year and If every.
thmg goes right, I think we could
challenge"

No 7 North ISa small team -
only 19 of 40 sWimmers who
came out remamed m the pro-
gram - and a very young team
With no seniors Teeters claims
he doesn't have the depth he'd
like and the strength he wants 10
the sprint events "If you have a
good sprmt team, you have the
advantage m the states We've
got some work to do . "

But North looks strong m
many areas especially those
10 whICh Katie Young SWims
Young is just a freshman, but
she's already quahfled for the
states In the 50 free, 200 and 100
free and the 100fly. She swam m
the summer nationals and
Teeters caIls her a "big addi-
tIOn" to hiS North squad

LeadlOg the way for North thiS
year In the 200 free IS Helen
Mlkehc, a former All Pomtes
club sWimmer who recorded a
hfetlme best 2 04 on Oct 10
Carney Mader and co-captam
Kathy K1Sh are at 2' 09 In that

The water's just fine for top-ranked swim teams".~'.

The L,,>.[ (,hd 11((' olel t tm('r:,-,
Gro!>..,e POInte" o\er ~o ..,(Kerr
leelgue comprised of cOdchr.., .lnd :
alumni from \orth :--oul11clnd l'1}; :
IHlOIl~ ledgur la"l WP('kl'IIr!heclllOg :
Macomb, 60, and fllll'>hmg the
season unelpfeated

Lp,ldll1g the ('('nll.11 \lldllgJn
I llIH'J "Il\ 10otb,1IIlp.1I1lIII ..,lOllllg
thl.., ..,ea..,ollI.., :--oulh Iligh .lIllmllll"
.John BeBoPI', ])rBm'! hdd lK
polOl..,clfter ..,lorlllg .1 10Ulhdo\1n lo
C\llJ '<;24 17 \ IIIon 0\ PI' \\ ('"trrn
:\1Jlhlg.m (1<:1 12 hI'HopI' caught
lhrl'epa!>,>C'<,for40\cll(!o., \"ofthe
\\e..,lrrn game the ..,elllor "phl pnel
held c,lUghl t8 pd""'P", for 12i vc\fd<;
and three toudldoll n" .ll1d \1.1..,.1\
rrclglOg 181 \ emI..,Iwr (,Itlh

P,lrll( Ip,lllllg III Ihe ITC \ re
glOnal lenni'" ehamplon..,hlp", [hI'"
Pd..,t1~('CkIIa..,"adl'h'lIw \\ Illard
01 Gro~!>e [>01111(' Prior 10 Illdt.
\\ IIlal d and twr:".o ~double.., part
1ll'1 Hoblll {Ter..,t('H\fHl!"twd IIlltl1rd
pl,u.:e III lhe ('O!IIhu..,kpr r 11\ Il<.l
llOnal III Lln<oln '\,ph (It! 12.ll1d
II \\Ill.ml I.., ,I l'lH, grddll.lle of
:--oulh Iligh

:-'.1 hve, Kelh (jJanUIl/lO ,111£1('lI1dy
\/\ I1Idll"kl h,ld -1 ..,[('.1 h d\lll'( l'

L \n"'l' ('Il'U"'\, \ollh II"tled
\011 h onlll 1 17 .1Ild go! \ (' t IH' L.llh
\01 "l'IlIl'1I 01 1>11('1 "l,lll' \1 hl'1Ilhl'\
IUlllp('d oul 10.1 1') I!. h,i1ltlllH' 1('.1<1
\ 01 Ih ,,101~(,d t he plolll('m 01 I h(
tough L An..,('{'I ('IN' delen"e IIIlhl
..,l'lund h,ll! h011 l'\ el [he out
'lOII'd ((',1111 ,j .. tll I.d\(' ,I fi!., •
\1 III (;ldllllIl/IO '" 01(d d g,lIlH' high'
It pOll1h dlld h,ld II "Il'.".., .....dll ('
I I!. pmllh .Illll I!. 1l'!)(lllIHI..,I ,UH!:
\Iel go.., I IIIpOlllh ,md till (!lollIH1.., I

\1('1 e .11..,0 ",up('IIJ

Anothrr Pomll'
<;occer alumnu..,
lJOlverslly Lig
gett School grad
uate Harold ('01-
by, IS a member
of the 19115AlbIOn
Bnton men'!>val'-
Sltv soccer team rolhy IS a fre!>h-
man Last season, the Brilon" had a
11-4-2 record overall, good for a
third place hnI!>h In lhe MlAA

A tno of North !>occer produch
has helped lead K.llama/oo ('01
lege'::. men'::, ~occel tPelm to ,I '0
1.1rankmg 111 N(' AA DI\ l>.lOn III
Sophomore :\'larc Tinkian I" lh('
squad's scormg leader \\ llh lO
goals In 11game.., he dho hdC,eight
ase;lsts TlfIkldn broke the :\llch
Igan Intercollegwte Athletll ,\..,...0
cia LIOnslOglc e;ea!>on ...( onng lee
ord by ::,conng hI!>16th gOcll In ,I

league game' recenll;, Co C:lpt,un..,
Mirko '\likelic dnd P,IUI ]{egl'l-
bru~ge are aho re!>pon"'lhll' for thl'
Hornet::.' e;ucce..,,,thl" ..,('a..,ol1:\!Jk
ellc, a JUnior !-weeprr, had 0111' go,l1
and two a!>shb clnd JUnIor mid
flClder Regelbruggc had 1\\ I) go,lI"
and five a ...c,I<,tc,m II game..,

l'he .IV ho..,h ~out h LI"l' on ()l t
24

North... nine ISIdd(' IJd..,kelbJ 1\
team contmued It!> out..,tdIH!lllg
pJdY Wllh a pair oj VlclorJe.., Id..,t
\Ieek. Impro\lIlg II!>l('cOid to \(11.

On OCl !.'>, Lhe Irc..,lllIw!1 bl"!!
Ea!>t DetrOIt KeJh 4lJ-21 1\1.11 I
Spiewak !>ank !>IX'01 ..,('\ en "hoh
and led the LJdy Nor!>emcil \~1111I!.
poml::, Hedlher I\!ergo.., !>l'ored 10
poml'> dnd KII::. '-;"lJve hdd h I\drt
Anrewe!> grabbed) rebound.., ,lIld
:-'Plewak pulled down 4 Norlh..,

It'sshowdown time for Norsemen
H) Hrian i\ieltle lamy The ::,eOlor hdllhdck hd" h 9 ).11Ii" 1)('1 ldl! \ dlld ..,lor Ing 'I

North Ihgh rushed 75 lIme!>for &35ydl de;,.\0£1 12 tOllchdo....n..,
It'!>Chntondale tlme' louchdowns, and by pres!> llOW ....mlth hd..,ru..,hcd to! I.JB \dl d..,Oil
Unbeaten North take::. on unbea- hdd dma!>::.ed l.I25 LoLdlyard.., Oil ')(1 caIne.., 1m \ollh Ih',,' "'(',1"011

len Chntonrlale at Mount Clemens offen!>e The Norsemen Will rc..,l ,IVl'1agll1g 7 II \ .Ii'll..,!wr (ell I \ "ml
Clmtondale aL 7 :lO p m Friday. much of their hopes on qu,lllerb,ll k ..,lonng lhl PC' tOlllhd()\\ n.., ~l'nlOr
Oct 25 Bolh teams are 5-0 10 the Craig Como and JUOlor tdllbdlh qUdrtel h,ll" ('OIllO I'" I) IO!79 I~ \th
BI-County League and 70 overall BJlI Smith 7 louchd(mn.., .llld hPo \ dl d.., p,l""

The game IS a big one, as hoth Thl'> game wa~ to hdve heen 01£' II1g Ill' dl"o hcl..,ru..,!l('d 12[line.., 101
Learns Will be playmg for the dldl1Ce to::.ee Lwogredl bdl"..,lorn I I \dre)., dllli \ IOlllhdollll"
league champIOnship and a pO!>::'I' pete dgam..,l each olh('l B('Il,uny Even II Ithllut IlIl' Bl'II.lIl1\ \Idler
ble playoff berth North'::. all time and North '::, ground-g,llner ;\llkp ..,hO\1Cd..,e lh\.., llIc1lch up plollll..,e::.
record agamst Clmtondale I~ 1H, Miller Bul Miller I..,out fOl the ..,l'd to be ol1e 01 \OIlh ..,11Igge..,tgdme..,
the Norsemen's IdS! loss to the Dra- !>onWIth a broken col!.1rbonl' he re In 11'> 11I~tol\ \nd till' \'Ol..,empn
gons was m 1978. when they were celved dunng North',> ,n 0 vlcton \Iouldn'l mI11rt..,e('mg d Idrge lurn
defeated, 14-& overSouthLdkeld..,lSdlurcby lTn oul 01 tm'ndh fclu'", 111 ttll' tlO\ld

North will be key 109 on Clmton- tIl hiS IOJury MIller had ru..,hed for lomor I0\1 nIght 01" Ihe\ pl'l\ lor Cl

~Ie'~k.' ••T.e.Sh.a.""_n_Ba.l._.s.27.pY.a.r.~.e;.().n.;.t.'s.C.d.r".p.c•.."•••~.,e'.1.~.g.IO.~_.II.,.~.g.u.(.,.1I.Ll.<'.'I.Il.d.'.1 .P.I'.I~.f.)I.1."P.f.)I__

North High ~$
graduate Da\'e <

Waldtock captur
ed the UnIversity
of MIchIgan All
Campus Table
TennIS champIOn
ship recently,
beatmg three challenger!> Without
losmg a game Waldeck I!> a
!>ophomore III the U 1\1 College of
Engmeerlng A~ a Norseman, he
performed for Lhe varsity baseball
and soccer teams, 10 addItIOn to
helpmg the :'Jorth Table Tenm..,
learn fJmsh third 10 e;tate competl
tlOn m 11l1l4

The Wood,,' ('olle('n ('arroll
v.as recently named Northern
Michigan t;mver<;ILy'... cro<;e;coun-
Lry runnlOg "Wildcat of the Week'
for a thIrd place flll1"h III her
first colleglale varsIty race The
JUnIor'e; time wa!>21 29 She Jomed
the NMU team aLmld-<,eac,on,after
wlOlllng the WOlllel!':' open dlvl<;lOn
of NMU'!> Wildcat InvllatlOnal
Carroll, daughter of .Joc;eph and
Gen Carroll, of Liltlestone Road,
won four BI-Counly League awards
m cros~ country and track at North
lhgh She IC,also a wlOd!>urrer and
diplOe skier and majors 10 graphiC
deSign at NMU

Oct 15 The girl!> fell behmd 21 14
at halftIme and could never man-
age to overtake a tough Clark!>Lon
Ledm The 4.1-37 lo!>::. dropped
North's overall record lo 'i-.'>
NIcole Dldur led the Lady Nor::.e.
men wllh 9 pomt!>

North's Olnth grade baskeball
LakeVIew and took a 24-10 lead at
lhe half They crUlsed lhrough Lhe
!>econd hall and beat the lIu!>kle....
47-20 Dldur hdd 10 pOint!> dnd
Knsten Eschenbdch dnd Juhe
Cook had 9 and 8 POints, respec-
lively

gIven up a total of seven goals and
scored 2.5 That's a clear measure
of thIS team's talent"

Great starts
The Umverslty Liggett MIddle

School field hockey teams are off to
a great start Tht' varSity team IS
undefeated and the JV has two VIC-
tones

The season opened With a vIctory
over Academy of the Sacred Heart,
70 Left wlOg Sarah Slackpoole's
speed and center-forward Paige
Pelok's aggreSSIOn paId off as they
~cored four and three goals,
respectl vely

The JV beat Sacred Heart and
Kmgswood Cranbrook

The Lady Norsemen JV basket-
ball team split Its two games last
week, but a wm over BI-county
rival LakeView helped ral!>e Its
league record to 4.j} (6-5 overa II)

The JV traveled to Clarkston on

ners In eIght 01 the top 10 Chri!>ty
Drummy and SmIth finIshed first
dnd second, re!>pectlvely

The girls ended regular season
competItion on Oct 17 by beatmg
Clmtondale and Regina by 35
pomts North swept the top 10
spots, Drummy finished first The
girls' reguldr season record was
9-2

The boys' team won a pair of
race!> last week The Norsemen
topped Chntondale on Oct 15, by
eight pomts John Van Syckle and
Adrian WeyhlOg, North's stalwarts
all season, led the victory Agamst
Clintondale, Van Syckle and Wey-
hmg tied for first as North took
eight of the top mne spots and won,
17-45 (By Josh Abbott)

Cagers split
By Josh Abbott

l\Iorth High
North's varsity basketball team

routed BI-county opponent Lake-
view last week, but dropped a
game to Clarkston

The Lady Norsemen faced Clark-
ston on the road and were defeated,
57-39 North "had trouble scoring
agalOst the taller Clarkston team,"
commented Coach Gary Bennett.
Sophomore Robm Wheatley and
Jumor BarbIe Loeher each had 10
POlOts Loeher had seven steals

North destroyed the LakeVIeW
HuskIes on Oct 17, 50-27 Bennett
said the girls played "outslandmg
full-court pressure defense"
JUOlor Leslie Talos led North v.lth
H POints Sue NlChols has 12 re
bounds and Loeher had 6 assists

The cagers' record now stands at
5-6 and 2-2 In BI-county They play
dt home aga lOst South Lake on Oct
24

clever pas!> from DaVIS - hlC,flr!>t
of two a!>Slsts Shannon scored to
gIVe Coach Josh Schmidt's team
the lead BIll Wundram cro!>sed to
Matt Hoonhout v.ho headed 10 the
third tally Fullback Max McDuf.
fee carned the ball almost the en-
tire length of the field and com-
pleted a perfect pa'is to Shannon,
who obhged With hl~ second goal of
the afternoon and Sixth of the sea-
son

Coach Schmidt praised hie; team,
"These boys play together beautI-
fully Our pa tlCnce on offense, sub-
tle e;hort-pas<;mg game and deter-
mmatlOll on defense give us good
balance and the ability to
dommate In seven games we've

The frosh lost to Clarkston
Sdshabaw, 120, la~t week Kevm
McCarron played very v.ell, rush-
109 for more than 100 yards
North's freshman are 1-6 on lhe
year and will next play South at
3 30 pm Oct :10
CC keeps it up

After a touch loss to South HIgh,
North's gIrls' cross country squad
bounced back to finish third out of
12 teams m the Oxford InvltatlOnal
last week North has five runners
m the top 25 Sandy Smith flmshed
10 lOth place

On Oct 15, North defeated
L' An<;p('rPII<;p 20-42, placmg run-

later Joe Craparotla pIcked off a
South Lake pass and dashed 25
ydrds for another North TD The
extra pomt failed due to a mis-
handled snap, and North led 27.0

The fmal score of the game came
on a 52-yard punt return by Steve
Pochmara

OffenSively, Ml1ler rushed for 69
yards and one touchdown and
Craig Como completed fIve passes
for 96 yards and one touchdown
North's defense, whIch held South
Lake to 57 yards pass10g and 5
yards rushlOg, was led by Justice,
who recorded 10 tackles Rob
Brumer recorded a quarterback
sack and two behmd-the-hne
tackles while Rob Rochon and Ken
Straske each intercepted a pass

North's next game, whIch Coach
Sumbera calls "the bIggest game
10 North's hIstory," WIll be Friday,
Oct 25, at Chntondale at 7 30 P m
JV gridders win; frosh fall

North's JV football Learn beat
South Lake, 130 Scormg for the
Norsemen was fre!>hman fullback
Chuck Schultz, on a 6-yard run, and
replacement quarterback Chuck
Thomas, on a 25-yard run The de-
lenslve hne dId an out::.tandmg Job
to secure the shutout

North IS 5-2 and Will play South
High at 4 p m Oct 31~ .

The UOIverslty Liggett MIddle
School varsIty soccer team ran Its
season record to 5-1-1With victOries
over Jefferson Jumor High

In the Jefferson match, Anthony
Ablragl starred for the Kmghls
WIth two assists and a goal The
other talhes were by ,Jason Shan
non and Jonathan DaVId Mid
fielder Chfls Paul and sweeper
John Gordon enjoyed exceptIOnal
games of defense

In the St Paul's contest, the
Kmghts found themselves behmd
at the half, 1.j}, but steady goal-
keepmg by Ross Kogel and Paul
Fozo's strong midfield play helped
dommate the center of the field
Ablragl opened the sconng after a

ULSKnights are on a roll

By Bill Hoover
lNorth High

Grosse f'omte North's varsity
football team, which IS undefeated
thIS season and must remalO so to
enter the state playoffs, suffered a
loss 10 the 33.j) vIctory over South
Lake on Oct 19 that could be as de-
tnmental to the team as a defeat

Jumor runnmg back Mike Miller,
who ISaveragmg 7 yards per carry
and IS the team's leading rusher,
broke his collarbone early 10 the
Hurd quarter and reportedly WIll
miss the remamder of the season

"MIchael means a lot to us, he's
an outstandmg young man and a
great leader," said coach Frank
Sumbera "All hIS teammates have
a lot of respect for him and there's
no doubt we'll miss him"

At thiS moment Jumor Dave
Kopltzke IS penCiled m as MIller's
replacement; but Sumbera feels
that It WIllbe the team, not the mdl-
vlduals, that Will wm the games
Sumbera emphaSIzes, "There are
52 players on the team and they'])
Just have to play harder InJunes
are a part of football and we will
Just have to play over It "

The South Lake game, despite
:\l1l1er's 105>', was a fme perfor-
mance North opened the scormg 10
the second quarter on a 31-yard
pass from Craig Como to Steve
Pochmara

Casey QUIck's IOterceptlOn, the
IIr::.t of four by North, seL up
North's next touchdown, which was
a I-yard run by l\hke "The Kid"
MlIler The pomt after was agam
good, and the Norsemen took a 14-0
lead IOta the locker room at the
half

North's defense and speCial
teams shone m the second half as
they accounted for all of North's
touchdowns The first score of the
half came on a blocked punt by
Dave Kopltzke that was recovered
by Dave Justlce m the end zone
Como's pomt after v.as good, and
the Norsemen led 21-0 Mmutes

Middle school

North sports
Unbeaten North faces 7-0 Clintondale in year's biggest test
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curs when they discover that the
daughter has participated 111 a so-
cldl protest on the base

The second play, "Herbert III,"
by playwrIght Ted Shme, ISa com-
edy hlghltghtmg the concerns of a
worned mother whose only Child IS
Idte returmng home Underlymg
the comic reactIOns are the subtle
vet eVident effects of racism
. Ticket::. and mformation are
..lvaIlahle at the Wayne Stale Um-
ver~lty Theatre box ofhce, Cass
dnd Hancock, 577-2972

cal, and was CIted by the Drama
Cntlcs Circle as the top mUSIcal of
the season

Willson wrote "The MUSICMan"
uS1l1gmemones of hiS boyhood 10
hIShome town of Mason City, Iowa,
\\ hen he was conSIdered a chIld
prodIgy playmg WIth the adults m
tne Mason City Brass Band at the
dge of l.l

HIS words and musIc capture the
small-town Innocence of the Iowa
LOmmumty m the early 20th cen-
tury as con-man Harold HIli, trav-
ehng salesman frum Gary, Ind,
bursts upon the scene, alerts
frozen-faced parents to such corrup-
ters of theIr youth as pool halls and
dime novels, proceeds to charm
them mto buymg umforms for a
boys' marchmg band and wmds up
bemg a mildly reformed woman-
Izer who IS snared by the pretty
ltbranan, Manan

Tickets for all performances are
$7for adults and $5for students and
sel1lor cltlzens They may be ob-
tamed at the box offIce or reserved
on credIt card by callIng 286-2222,
Monday through FrIday, from 9
d m to 6 p m

de~k your readmg room and feel
tree to brow'ie And don't let my
stockll1g mask lnghten you
, Creative Costumes'
by Mmk Walker
$4 95 paperback
Llbertv Publ!shmg Company, lnc
50 Scott Adam Road
CockeY1>vdle Maryland 21030
(301) 6676680

prolesslOnal manner rather than m
dn amateurIsh way, practice
~everal tunes before Halloween
I1Ight,' Walker recommends
, ThiS WIll cut the apphcatIon hme
111 half and you WIll arnve at the
party on time lI1stead of a day
late "

Walker's books, "The Great Hal-
100\een Book" and "CreatIve Cos-
tumes lor any OccasIOn" are prob-
dbly dvallable wherever paper-
b:H.'h "N' ""lrl Tt ont ('on';H1f>r my

• • •

Two plays on Studio Theatre bill
'In My Father's House," an

evenmg of two one-act play~, \\ III
open at the StudIOThealre In Wayne
State Umverslly's General Lecture
Hall, Warren at Third, on Thurs-
day Nov 7 The plays run through
;-';ov 17 Performances are Thurs-
ddys Fndays ancl Saturdays at 3
pm, and Sunday::. at 7 pm

'The hrst play, 'I Solemnly
~\\edr: a drama b) Wayne Stdte
Ul1Iversity'~ Von H Wash1l1gton,
probes relatlOnshlp'i 111 the lamlly
01a black army ofheel' A In<'l~ oc-

I II'lve performances of "The
MUSICMan," the nostalgiC Broad-
way mUSICal about td~Halkmg
Professor Harold Hill takmg slow-
movmg RIver City by storm whlle
formmg a boys' band, \\ III be pre-
~ented over two November week-
ends at the Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts

To the tune 01 "Seventy-SIx
Trombones" and With nattonally
known smger-actor Chuck Mitchell
m the starflng role of the glib pro-
fessor, the productIOn IS a Jomt ef
lort of the Macomb Communll)
College MUSICDepartment and the
Macomb Center

Performance~ are ~et for Fnday,
Nov 8, and Saturday, Nov 9 -
both at B p m - and for Fnday,
;'\Jov 15, at 8 pm, follo\led by two
shows on Saturday, Nov 16 - a 2
p m matmee and at 8 p m

"The MUSICMan," which opened
m New York m1957, was MeredIth
Willson's fIrst Broadway show, al-
though he had been an Important
fIgure m other branches of the en-
tertall1ment world The sho\\ ran
for 173 weeks and 1, l76 perform-
ances In the process, It won fIve
Tony awards, mcludmg be~t musI-

'Music Man' comes to Macomb

lIalf-Mun. Half-Wom ..ll1
ThiS one requires two complete

\\ ardrobes that you're ......ll!lI1g to
cut 111 hall On one ~Ide, wear half
of a man'~ jacket and pants and cl
man's shoe Sew to the~e (thl~ one
dbo take~ d little work) d half
dres~ or ~klrt and blou~e Wear a
woman's shoe on that SIde Com-
plete the elfect With makeup di'
vlded half-and-half

Hunch of Grave!>
Dye ~our long johns purple At-

tach purple balloons With stnng to
~afety pms you have scattered
tastefully all over the long johns If
you really want to get authentIc,
wmd vmes around your legs and
arms ThiS part Isn't necessary,
though The Important thmg~ I~ to
get the balloons bunched together

The grape Idea seems to have
real pOSSIbIlItIes as a bubble
dancer costume Just replace the
long Johns WIth a bathmg SUItand
make the balloons whatever color
you hke

Walker can make Ju~t about any-
thll1g out of a box TelevisIOn set,
dice, robot AcademiC or chOIr
robes are good for Witches, ab-
~ent-mmded professors, wizards,
sheIks, even the Statue of Liberty
Attach shoes to your knees and go
out as a short person

Of course, If you have the time,
theatncal makeup can be used to
great effect Test a httle on your
skm to check for allergy before you
smear It all over Use brand.name
makeup from a costume store
Don't try to substitute WIth thmgs
like shoe polish I know a guy who
had to shampoo hiS hall' 13 !lme~ to
get nd of the VaselIne he slathered
m It to turn himself mto a greaser
(Actually, 13 times dIdn't do the
tnck, eIther He just got tired of
washmg hIS hair ) And be careful
WIth makeup around the eye~ and
mouth

Also, "If you are ;,eflOU~ about
applymg character makeup 111 a

To be perfecll) pro
portIOned physlcall) a
mdn ought to \\ elgh 28
pounds for every foot of
hl~ heIght So contends
a :"JewYork City bone
..,peclillist

Chudsey
reunion

A reumon of all
classe~ of Chddsey
High School IS planned
lor Saturday, Nov 23,
111 the RIverVIew Ball-
loom of Cabo Hall The
evemng WIll consist of
d cocktail hour from 7
to 9 pm and dancmg
to 1a m With the Latm
Counts entertamlng

Tlcket'i are $20 each
and are avaIlable at
anv Tlcketworld out-
let" For more mforma-
tlOn, call 836-85BI or
862.4')48

/1/ -/" f
/~ /,

TIH' :\lumnn
You need long JohnS: glue and a

;,Ileet torn mto stnp~ dbout 212

mche~ \\ Ide Fasten the slnps
togethel \\ Ith white glue 01' pm~
H<1ve ~omeone \\rap the stnp~
dround you (after you have your
long johns on), tackmg them WIth
glue Walker assures you of
authentlclty If you tmt the ~tnps
With a brown fdbnc dye

The Sho\lel
In my long years of observmg

Halloween folkv.ays, I have never
..,een anyone dressed as a .:,hower
V-lear thiS dnd JOU WIll be a~sured
that no one at the party wlll
duplIcate your costume

You need a hula hoop, a ~hower
curtam, a shower cap, plu~ what-
ever you laney weanng when you
gel out 01 the shO\1el RIg up a
hdl nes~ usmg dowel rod~ and rope
to ~upport the hula hoop over your
~houldel~, hang the curtain from
tht> hoop and) au 're all set

\1ntes 'Inexpen~lve hdts prop~
dnd acce~~ory Item~ dl e often ~old
<.itnovelty and co~tume ~hops " Not
tll mentIOn thl'llt ~hops and grand-
md'~ attlc We've got a 19-10::.ledord
\1olth) 01 Humphl ey Bogal t on the
top ~hell 01 the hdll clo~et - hand)
1m the Il1dny tl1ne~ \\ e dl e bound to
need It .

Okay, we're not even gOll1g to
bothel \Ilth the regular ~tuff lIke
drc~..,mg up a~ rdg doll~, plrdte~ or
ttoPICdllldtlVe::. \\e II gu :>L1dlgill
tor Ihe gl edt

/

PH ~l'nll'd b~ Ihose
" ho knou food pH'pd
f(l(Jon rl" dll fur Pro
I, ~~lOndl....'n 1((', ~ldff,
IHll'n~ (hUM, c<tndel<t.
I1rull1~

GOOD TIMES CATERING
I ( r p' r~Orl thJf'd <,( n l( P rl~k for

I '" ph"" ,,' III "'" 261 ~,)'l7

"Make Your Spctwl Occasioll
A Good TlIlle
W,th Our
Custom
Caterlllg

11..11101\('<'11lo..,tuml'.., ::'0 mUlh
tun dnd..,o td\.mg Oil Ihe CIedtlvlt)'
'10m.., \1 !Jo..,e kld~ \\ Old ::,e!tle lor
K mdlt pld..,tll dre tedl'lng Ihelr
hall dbout nO\I IActudlly It WdS
,d\1d\.., ddd \\ ho blought out Ihe
thc..Illlldl rndkcup dnd !dl~e hall' dt
our h()u~e ,

A louple 01 boob In d mag-
leldnItJlu;,tOnJ~t Igho::,t ellect~ ex-
pl'rt I\\ hen he l..,nI bu~y bemg d
\oung l'\l'lUtl\l' on the mo\e) can
..,d\(' tile dd\ \\ 1111d ..,le\1of \Idcky
homemdde co,,1unw;, ,",UIe. \ ou
l..ln dh\ d\" put I ..,he('t O\,PI the kid
..lI\d ldll hllll ..I gll()..,t but IIh\ not
be d mUJJllJJ\ 01 d bUlllh of gl dpe~ )

'''Ill-. \\ .ilkl'1 " Idpd.., ..IIC mtelld
ed to b(' ItlJpll'IlH'ntl'd \Illh 01
dllldl \ llotillng Pill..,,llld glue The
bd~ll mgll'dll'nt ..,Cl'm.., to be d PdtJ
of long Johl!'>

\lId don I thlO\1 d\1<1\ your old
h,lh \ helt \1III (Ol1\ e\ lile entire
jlll'll1l'>l' oj the l()"t~ll1l' \\dlker

..,1olk IlIg IIld"'l-. \1 ell \1 e edeh got
11110 ont' le~ 0\ d pdll ill p.'nt)ho~e
dnl! ..,qlH lIed olll..,eh ('::' mto one
1l1,!f1" )d( h.l'! to helome d t\IO
11l'..llled !llllll"tp' It dll1dLed the
kid..,Jnd! Ilh.led u"..,o IIlllLlJ that \Ie
Idughed oUI"eh e-. dl \ It llldde the
II ](:10.. 01 tl('dl IltUdl JJ1emoldble

Halloween costume ideas

Thke one pair of long johns
B\ \ ..1Il{"\ P ..I I'nu'nh'r

The be..,t I!,dlo\\l'en lUll I e\'el
11"t! \\.1,11 1 .I" d hid dt ..dl II \I ..l~ d
!t'\1 \ ed I , dgo tIldt III\ ..,htel ..lIld I
got the Ided to die".., up to hdnd out
thl'tdllli\ \ ou \...110\\ the eel Ie, leJ
till ele,.., 1001,. 01 ..l tdl e undel d

When else can you
bnng the family for
dmner, shoot a game
of pool, dance to music
from the 50's to the
80's, read the front
pages from over 40 dIf-
ferent newspapers, or
just stop m for a beer'.>

" Ill' , I '\,""111 _11 \III If! II\e I' lf~

15402 ~IACK

I~agtinle surfaces at rridc\yatcr!
I." Iklll~ fOl ""111, Ih1l1~,hffcrLlII '

10111 tIlt Illl.(h I 1(1. [0\,,10\\11 R ..1I.(111l1': IlJIH]

ill! ..1l1'\L1111l~ oj IIr1Hjlle. \111J1': ..,I\k rdgl1111': ..,ound..,
(,,,od 11Ille. ... hd\c. "urld"d dl lh.: lld':\\dICr (Ifill

'loll \ L lIL \ ,'r hdd "0 JIllit h fun 111 on.: C\ L1111l\.(

11:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m.
Buffet Style

Complete Mentl JOT

Lunch and Dznnel

~~l 0"(1 ')1'1" I (JI~ "L "I) \, !ll{l ,,( 1\ \ \11 ! I' \1{1-. 1'\,(,

~ 12 Lb. Ground Round everyday 95~
~ ~o CARRYOUTS PLE.\SE

Every Thurs., Fri., & Sat.
Dancing to music from the 50's thru the 80's

Yours Hosts Bob & Gina 17320HARPER
884-9441 Btwn CadIeux & Moran

i~/ __ Park Place 1- ,,~
IfllJ9~Coa ofo e\~
Now Open for Sunday Brunch

..............,

50~~!;~
O I)inmr

RI'/(
695

Fresh Lake Pereh

LIVE .JAZZ

t'r ....h t'i ..h•• -a"'8 &: Rih..
18450 'Ia('k a' ,"anor
aC'ro .... rrorn .J .... HIC'ri \ 'K(

881-:)062

\".-d. ~.'ri. & Sat. h'atllrinlt: Truth Milh
7:30 p.m.-2:00 a.m. IIl1biC" (raM ford (fornJ ...rl~

'0 Nn l"r \\ ith .:nrl Klu~h Rand) & RluC" ('af....

Happy Hour - Hot Hors d~oeuvres
Mon.. Fri. 5 p.m .. 7 p.m.

Weekly Special

Wrrkdays II am? p m
F.. lit. ~at "II 10 (Ioscd Monday.

,BI-8441 - 331-8440

SUMMER PALACE
~pecializing in Chinese
Cookin2 - Cantonese

and Szechuan
~; Cuisine
... Lunch-Dinner - Takeout

121) Beaconsfield

Sun, Mon., Wed & Thurs 11a m.3 a m
Fn & Sat tll 4 a m

Your Hosts: us & Chris Mantjios-----------

I7LAiioNn.CAFE
Monroe Ave • Downtown Detroit • 963.7058

AuthentiC Greek Cooking

-liquor • Beer • Wine

AI.II1 A) ll..hourn\

PI HI ()I{\l \:\( 1\ \RI I 1{]f)A)' & \An RDAY I \'1 \1'\(,\ $1995
<'A\II B\H ~ 00::;1'\1 ">, 1'1'1 R-""' 1S P~1 ,\H()\\CA~I -11 ')() P\I 111<

I I 1<")\

\upper ( hOlt c.., - PR[\11 RIB Of P[( KI RI I

TUTAG'S ON THE HILL • 13330 EAST TEN MILE RD. • WARRE;\1, '\1IUI.
(All """':;I S.:;S'; H)R RL~r'RVAI IO'\~

11\111 J J) Pill! OIl\1 \'\( ,.., \!()\J)A) IIIRI r lit RI,D\) -\\AII \HI J • (,ROI I' Il \11" \\ \11 \1l1)

BEDROOM FARCE
I.I\f1 fl. () I \(, \( JI ..\lENT - ocr .f, 19H1 THRO{ '( ,II '\O\' )() ]<JH':;

~-~ ,
~' I~\~ \h..,r.., (1l..lI1lCl P \11lkr &. RIlh.ln.! \ n.lLllld
II. ~,,~..,) .L:~' ~ 111 \"Oll.l[llln \\ ItIJ J)t nnl~ \\ ldo,ll1H I'r<JdUl!I()!1' 111<

(~/~ Proud1} Pr~,"~nt

TUTAG'S SUPPER SHOWCASE

.1
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a:-, many cltle~ a!> pOSSible and
plelyll1g to a new audICnce at the
i>ame lIme," said Shepherd "The
Video <'hould be a real challenge
al!>o"

You can !>eeShock Therapy live
at lJ of M Dearborn on Nov 1 or at
Welyne ~tate Nov 1:1at noon

Both ba lId<,' record!> can be
bought at Hdrmony 1I0u~e, Olf The
Hewnl and IJearhorn MU!>lc m
Dearhorn, elnd Village Hecords and
'l'dpe" on Kerchevdl In Gro!>se
I'OJlltp

1(1'''I'n .1111111" ,Ie ll'pll'd I!lr
'\111111 .11111 I: I.") "I'allll~",
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ENJOY ONE
OF

OUR MANY
LUNCH SPECIALS

11 A.M .• 3 P.M.
Sunday, Oct. 27th

SPECIAL

PRIME RIB OF BEEF

( ,
\1 h q 'J~l

Shock Therapy

I
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I
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High pnces are walkm'
the plank, Matey
now you can find a

• treasure chest of great
,'~- • food at the Pirates Cove

WEEKEND SPECIALS
"'alurda, $795
Filet Mignon. . . . . . . . . . . . d
"'linda, $795 I
Prime Rib , . I :

r---:-7--------, I I

~

~ li~u.lflmt..t.;.. ;"~If,Hi!:
Wedr your costul'1e I I

1 ' t[I afld eflJoy
I I Dorothy Ryan Ofl P.aflo

@)
STEAKS - SEAFOOD

PIRA.TES COVE

MED
LOUNGE

A giraffe cleans It:.
ears With ItS tongue

f"'l/J/ c.

'I Complete Dinner $7.95 'I •----------------------, ~ ..S3.000FF4I '~~,;..;•
ILARGE DEEP OIS Exp • t _L(.; I
I

w/Cheese & Pepperoni 10 30 85 No SubstlfurlOns J-----------------------------,1n01 MACK AT BLUEHILL 882.9055 I

Labor tacts
The Ilnance 111

surance and real estate
lI1dustrj led all private
sector II1du!>tl'le!>\\ Ith
an 1Ocreel:.eot ') 'l per
cent m average annual
pay between 198\ and
1984 Government \\01'
ker!> also had an III
crease In pelY level 01
5 9 percent Con!>tluc-
tron had the ~malJe!>t111

crease elt 1 2 peltenL
accO! ding to the Bu
reau 01Labor Stdtl"tIC:-'
of the U S Depdrtment
of Labor

somethmg vulgar and worth work-
mg to aboll!>h It offer!>no concrete
solutIOn - that would be pre<,ump
tuous and a little much to take on
lor mUSICIan!>- but In!>teadIntend!>
to provoke thought and lhu!>combelt
apathy Something tu think elboul
while you're dancmg

Shepherd, a !>oclOlogy!>tudent at
Wdyne Stale, I!>lookmg lomard to
the band'!> upcommg Mldwe<,t tour
and the VIdeo they are gOll1g to
~hoot 111 mld-Novembel

'I'm looklllg fomal d to "ePlIlg

l~lackellzie
50th reunion

The Mackenlle High
School 50 year comblll
ed cla::.~ reumon Irom
1932 thlough 19111II III
be held Nm 27

Call Sarelh Ame~
Rudzmskl elt 271.L7lJ7
for Informd tlOn

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount 100/0
Minimum Order $2 5

What's new
at the Horn

CrOissants, Stir Frys,
Fresh Veg. cooked to

order, Chicken
Breasts, Chicken or
Tuna Salad, Veg.,
Ham & Cheddar,
HawaIIan Ham &

Crabbstlr.

l10g stagnant in the city of DetrOit
It doesn't matter whIch city they
lived m or which they move to ..
they Ju~t needed to get out and play
regulanly m a new market"

Another band that Dalza has re-
cently given the nod of approval to
I:' a young enthUSiastiC troupe
known as Shock Therapy

Shock Therapy ISled by the emg-
matlc smgmg talent of Greg Mc-
Cormick (known In the m CIrcle!>as
"ltchy," for no apparent reason
other than he hkes the sound) Mc-
Cormick writes the groups mate-
rial and also plays !>yntheslzer
Enck Jack!>on on gUItar, Thoma!>
Buckley on additIOnal keys and 13111
Shepherd (also a South graduate)
on drums complete the band's lme
up

The bcmd has Just released a
very ImpreSSive seven-song E P
also on the Metro Amencan label

The mltlal pressmg of the record,
called aptly enough "Shock
TliClup.l'," h~:>~lrc~d) sold out the
1,300 copies pressed The second
pressmg IS due thiS week m the
stores

The record ISa hybl'ld of McCor-
mick's sometimes stramed, some-
times contained vocals and a musI-
cal !>keleton of heavy synth!>, mter-
mlttent gUltar chord:. and an al-
most tnbal drum beat

The lyriCS go beyond pop fluff to
express frustration With 10Justlces
and general observatIOns of every-
day life Although chched at times
m hiS expressIOns of confUSIOn,Mc-
Cormick ISonginal and compelling
when he develops a claustrophobic
tone from hiS Iyncs

Shock Therapy IS not a gloom
and doom band, though They ex-
press a posItive attitude through
the seem10g murk of their content
The record's best cut is called
, Hate Is A Four-Letter Word" and
descnbes hatred between men as

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAaLY DINNER
SPECIALS:

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTSI

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1f1il!tUit
TII)E\\lYrI~Rf.RILL

Figures On A Beach have been a
favorite club band 10 DetrOll tor
several years They have released
four records on the Metro-Amenca
label and theIr dance hit from last
year, "Breathless", enjoyed both
national and International success
In fact the song hit No 1 on
France's dance charts

FIgures' techno-dance sound IS
defmed by the keyboard/synthe-
sizers used by whiZ kid Chl'l!>Ewen
combmed With the Bntl~h-
mflueYJced croon of smger Tony
Kazmskl, along With mtncate
gUitar work, and an extra-
emphaSized beat prOVided by Mike
SmIth, whose family re!>lde!>10 the
Farms

Smith ~tructure,> a wall 01
percussIOn sounds In the !>tudlOdnd
live by combmlllg live drums With
electrOnic ones, such a!> the Sun
mons kit, to achIeve the lull efleet
that IS promment In today's dance.
onented pop musIc The sound I!>
~hck, Viufe:>:>IVJldl dUJ a:> Lh".,
would say on Amencan Bandstand,
"I can dance to It "

FIgures' latest record, "In
Camera Obscura," IS probably
their best work to date, With an
emotiOnally charged but controlled
vocal track layered on top of an ex-
tremely well-produced !>ound The
record was produced by New YOIk
diSCOjockey and mlxmaster extra-
ordmalre Ivan Ivan

Figures' co-manager, Amlr
Dalza, who also operates the suc-
cessful Asylum nightclub, says hiS
Initlal Interest m the band stem-
med from the fact tha t they were
an ongmal soundmg umt that was
aware of the trend conscIOusness
wlthm the mdustry and that they
happened to be hard worker!>

The band has recently moved to
Boston to explore new venues dnd
posslbJlitles On the move Dalza
says, "The band was baSically get-

Woodworking
exhibit

The 1\Jlchlgan Woodworkers
(,ulld \\ III <,pon<,orthe ')th Annual
Woodwork1Og ExhlbltlOn at ~omer-
!>f'tMall 10Troy Thursday through
Sunday, Oel 24 27

The junpd event v.III feature the
\\ ork of 2') v.oodworkers from the
~tate GUIld memhers v.1I1demon-
,>trate their skills bj bUlldmg a
wntmg de"k dUring the four-day
'>how There Will be a drawmg for
the desk on the last day of the show
The exhlhlt Will also feature a
<;dent auctIOn

m 22 major jaZZ festivals around
the countr), such as Sacramento,
Calif, Davenport, Iowa, St LOUIS,
Mo and others

Their program consists of tradi-
tIOnal DIXieland ja7Z as well as
many roanng '20s tunes Bogan
leads the band, does the arrange-
ments and plays cornet Other
hand mE'mbers are Stu Sanders,
trombone Larry Lamb, cIannet
and sax. Frank Harrison, tuba,
BerOle Ka t7 plano, and Paul
Sikorski, drum'> The vocahst IS
Dlxlehellc

the past few years for clubs such as
Todd's, The Asylum, Lledernacht,
and St Andrew's The full crowds
on week mghts as well as weekends
have commanded attentIOn from
local media, both telev 1510nand the
press

But the be!>t news on the local
mUSiC scene IS the resurgence of
local band!> bemg !>Igned to record
labels, releas10g "vinyl", following
up with a promotlOnal tour, and
command1Og a loyal followmg

Two local bands m the forefront
of the movement are Figures On A
Beach and Shock Therapy, both of
which have Grosse Pomters for
band members <The drummers
lor bolh bands are Grosse POinte
~outh graduate!>, to be pl'eclse )

Figures on a Beach

T\\Oartl,>t<; from Cracow, Poland
\\ 1111cllurc at the DetrOIt Institute
of .\1'1', SUnddj, Oct 27, at1 pm on

Art 111 Pol!'>h Cemeteries and
Poh<,h HIstorical Furniture" The

event IS <;cheduled 10 conjunction
\\ Ith the group'<, annual sympos-
Ium of the Art of Poland ASSOCiates
In cooperatIOn \\-Ith Wayne State
UI1lVer<;lt",Poh<;h Room CommIt
tee and Pol1sh Fesltlval of DetrOIt

A \VI'1eand cheese reception at
the f{omane<,qup Hall \\-Ill follow
the <'jmp0!>lllm, which will he h<'ld
111 thp Lecture/Recital Hall

Grllcral adml!><;lon IS $5
Founder<; Society memher'> 1<;$4,
and Art of Poland As<;oclates, sen.
lor citizens and students With Iden-
tification, $1 For more mforma-
tlOn call 642-2730or 271-2100

Art of Poland

Band to celebrate 8 years at Lido
The Wolvenne JalZ Band, led by

Chet Bogan dnd featur10g Dlxle-
helle Will celebrate Its eighth anni-
versary Tuesday Oct 29, at Lido
on the Lake, 24206 Jefferson, St
Clair Shores ThiS seven-piece
DIXieland band has been an mstltu-
tlOn to Jall lovers every Tuesday
<;mcp 1CJ77

The Wolvermes have performed

'Journey of Natty Gann' is fascinating adventure
By Marian Trainor be diffIcult to believe, were It not in On the road agam, she IS picked followmg Natty on her determined

"The Journey of Na tty Gann" IS the context of the times and Natty's up by a fl'lendly looking man m a Journey
dn engagmg adventure story of a mdomltable spmt car He tries to molest her Once To add to the film's excitement
determmed 13-year-old girl rldmg Warned by a kindly old man sell- agam Jed comes to her rescue there are some breath takmg shots
the ralb from Chicago to Washmg- mg sE'cond-hand pots and pans not Harry enters the scene agam of Sol Gann toppmg trees thal
ton state searchmg for her father to try It because of the danger, Nat- when Natty, lured by the smell of stretch miles mto the sky One

But It IS more than that It IS a ty hops a freight tram It could food, wanders Into a hobo camp memorable scene shows him Sit-
SOCialhistory of an umque period In have been a bad expenence were it that look~ hke a leftover set from tmg on a stump that has been top-
our history the Great DepreSSIOn not for the help of Harry, a young "Grapes of Wrath" ped but still stands tall over the
IllS also a panorama of some of the man makmg hiS way back and While she is shanng Harry's dm- mountams The world around hIm
most spectacular views of our forth across the country, hopmg to oer, a can of beans heated over a With all of ItS grandeur and beauty
western states In thiS DI!>neypro- fmd work at one of the stops She bonfire, Vigilantes storm the camp IS hiS
ductlOn all of these are woven mto loses track of him when they jump and send it up m flames It IS !>uchsplendid scenes togeth-
a heart~varmmg story of one of the off the tram to aVOid arrest by About thiS time, we are hopmg er With episodes Involvmg Natty
most courageous girls smce "True railroad pohee that nothmg more happen!> to try dnd her father and Harry and the
Grit" the mettle of thiS Irrepreslble girl wolf that are both stlrnng and

Natty, played by Meredith Sa len- On her own, Natty wanders mto a It does At one pomt, a tram on touching
gal, a newcomer, turns In an out- barn where a dog IS being matched which she is ndrng explodes, mer- ThIS IS family fare all the v.ay
standmg perf'.lrmance She is agarnst a wolf in a fIght The wolf cifuly throwing her free mto a There ISnot an objectIOnable scene
tough-m1Oded and If provoked, breaks through the crowd With hiS ditch Another time she chmbs a m the film The story ends on a hap-
tough-fisted Natty's father Sol captors In pursUit Natty opens a tower to jump on a flatbed of a py note making Natty's adventures
Gann played by Ray Wise, and door and the wolf e:.capes One of movmg freight tram. There I!>no a satisfying and fascmatmg ex
Harry, (John Cusack), prOVide the men decks her doubt. There IS a thrill a mmute perlence
able support We see her later wandering the liT. k •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

But the film IS Natty's, only woods lookmg for water Lookmg nomen wor ers: New Orleans Dixieland •
shared bv one of the handsomest mto a stream, she sees the reflec- : CHET BOGAN andIheWolverineJazz Band I

animals ever seen on a screen, a tlOn of the wolf eyeing her She is Histol'lca Ily, black • Every Tuesday 8 30 P m featuring Dlxiebelle :
Silver-haired, Icy-eyed wolf, called ternfled and relieved when the and some other mmol'\- : THE LIDO D". Co kt "Is :
Jed wolf wanders off mto the woods ty woman have been • mmg, C 31 •

Disney would not be Disney \\lth- again To her surprIse, he returns more hkely to work ,24026 E Jefferson 773-7770 (Just North of 9 Mile) .,
out featunng an ammal More and drops a rabbit at her feet She than whIte women • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
often than not the ammal turns out reahzes she has made a fnend However, durmg the
to be a savIOr and protector ThiS From then on they become fellow decade, the labor force
comment on the goodness of nature travelers partiCipatIOn rate for
versus the cruelty of man IS subtly whIte women grew
suggested m the film Some of the loveliest scenes m much more rapidly

The action begms m Chicago m the film show the wolf streakmg than for mmonty
1930 There are heartrendmg through sun-drenched meadows women and by 1984
!>cenes of crowds of men flght10g With Natty trymg to keep up there was httle dlf-
for jobs at 25 cents a day Sol Gann As they approach a town, they ference between theIr
ISone of them He ISone of four out are surrounded by a band 01 street overall partlcipa lIon
of hundreds who IS offered a job In kids who offer Natty food and shel- rates - 53 and 55 per-
a lumber camp m the state of tel' They are kids whose parents cent, respectively, ac-
Washington He desperately needs have turned them out because cording the "Facts on
the money but he heSitates to leave there wasn't enough food to share US Working Women,"
hIS motherless daughter, Natty They are bitter, hard, schemmg by the Women's Bureau
It s a Job and he leaves Natty In the and In revolt They steal what they of the U S Department
care of a blowsy landlady m the need to survive of Labor,
run-down hoardmg house where Unfortunately while m their com-
they !lve Natty's life becomes so pany, Natty IS caught when the
ml!>erable under the ladj 's surveIL- group tnes to steal a bull She IS
dnce that she run'> away to Wash- ~ent to a youth home rtght out of
Ington to find her father Dlcken~ Jed IS hauled awa~ Not

only doe!> Natty escape but man-
\\ hat llappens to her along the ages to find the wolf and free him

way I~ so horrendous that It would also

By Chris Dellas
When you thlOk of DetrOIt, VI-

sIOns of entertalOers and lighted
marquee!> don't immediately come
to mind A great sports town, yes
but since Motown records left for
the We!>tCoast 10 the '70s, Detrmt
has not been considered to be an
entertamment mecca

Well the times they are a chang-
m' DetrOIt has always been a ma-
Jor market for concerts by na-
tionally tounng acts, but now on a
smaller scale the city IS estabhsh-
Ing Itself as a metropolis with Its
own healthy local musIC !>cene

Smce the begmmng 01 the
decade, the city's nightclub busI-
ne!>shd!>been thnvmg Busmc!>sha!>
oc>ennothmg !>hortof magm!Jcpnt for
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1\vo local bands on verge of national success
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WAITERS
WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES

COOKS
Floods Bar and Gnll, an excil

mg, vlbrant bar and restau
rant, IS now acceptmg apph
cations Posillve, enthusIas
tll and fnendly people need
only apply Good wage> Ex
celIenl opportumty for ad
vancement Apply 10 person
weekdays between 2 5 P m
to Floods Bar and Gnll, 7,~t
St AntolOe, (Corner of La
fayette I

ENTHUSIASTIC Sales Repre
sentallves to service eXist
109 accounts and bUild new
ones Excellent product for
repeat weekly bus lOess $200
a week salary plus commls
slOn 524-9701 exl 13

BOOKKEEPER Ne\\
Center area NatIOnal gro\\-
mg manufactUring firm
"eeks full sen Ice book
keeper Must be expenenced
m all phases of accounts re
cCivable. payables. general
ledger, computer automated
eqUipment, etc non-smok
mg office Excellent salary
dnd benefits Secured park-
mg Send resumes to S E
M CO. 310 Piquette De
trOll. M I 48202

PHONE SALES - earn be
tween $100 to $150 per weeh
Workmg hours 5 p m 9
p m Monday through Fn
day, no expenence neces
sary Call 524-9702

WANTED HouseWIves stu-
dents, adults With car~ for
day time delivery. Fnda)
only Earn between $60 to
$90 for the day Call Trader
Pubhcallons at 524 9702

MATURE WOMAN preferred
With sales expenence for
part-time Chnstmas sales
poSition Call FIO\lers by
Kimberly. 886-0302

RECEPTIONIST
Personnel area of local firm

needs self starter v.lth out-
gomg personality <;trong
phone skills and detail fol
lowup. typlOg and orgalllza
tlOnal ability a must

FEE PAID
Harper Woods 172 4720
Troy 649 4144

Harnet Sorge Personnel
PART TIME ReceptloOlst for

dol'. ntov. n publl,lllng Ilrm
$500 per hour Call 962 4411

IMMEDIATE Employment-
warehouse/dehvery man
knowledge metro area re
qUlred Call 8229090

EXPERIENCED saute cook
and brOiler man Also bar
lender~ waltre<;~€'~ and hu~
boy~ ne('ded lor o~nll1g 01
Ihe Mdllard Pub Apply 10
person betv.een 1 and S Mon
day through Saturday, tBOOO
Warren. DetrOIt

NIGHT AND Day wmtr('<;, po
sitions available full and
part hme. excellent lips,
secure pa rk mg, Idea I for col
lege student. apply wllhm
between 2 and 5 pm Mon
day Fnday, Nemo'~ Hen
Cen, 259 1525

CAMPBELL EWALD
a md]Or adverllsmg agency 10

cated m Warren IS seekmg a
part-lime secretary With Ito
2 years expenence Apph
cants must be able to pass a
typmg test at 60 wpm and
have stallstlcal typmg and
word processmg expenence
Shorthand IS helpful, but not
a must Hours are Mondav
thru Fnday 12 noon - 4 30
P m Quahfled candidates
are mVlted to call for apph
catIOns or submit their resu
mes along With salary re-
qUirements 10 confidence to

JUDITH T DeVORE
PERSONNEL STAFF

ASSISTANT
CAMPBELL EWALD

COMPANY
30400 VAN DYKE

WARREN. MI 48093
574-3400

TRAPPER'S ALLEY store.
full or pelrt lime Send resu
me to SunVlslOn-G, 40B
North Summit, ::128, Toledo.
OhIO 43604

WAITPERSON - Expenenee
m fme dmmg necessary.
apply The Gnome Restau
rant. 4124 Woodward, De
trOit 833-{)120

EXECUTIVE secretary need
ed full time for manufactur
109 company Expenence
necessary. saldry negolla
ble apply at Walllay Com
pany, 19270 West Eight Mile
Road, Southfield 444 4515

PART-TIME Waitress, Golden
Coffee Pot, 63 Kercheval,
Farms, 882-9555

KITCHEN HELP All depart
ments. tull or part-lime, ap
ply 10 person Gourmel
House. 25225 East Jefferson

HELP WANTED Bartender,
Herb's Hideaway, 17339 E
Warren. DetrOit

EXPERIENCED bartenders/
wallpersons wanted. part
time for downtown restau-
rant Call 963-1225 Mondd)
through Fnday. 9 4

SECRETARY
PART-TIME

WAITRESSES. dlshwa!>hers.
apply 10 person Irish Cofff'e
Bar and Grill 18666 Mack
Avenue. Grosse POlOte I
Farms I

• HElP WANTED GENERal.4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

The "Kelly Girl" People
Not an agency. never a fee
Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F/H
B S ONE year experience

With developmentally diS-
abled persons Need skills
1\ Ith diagnOSIs mtake, case
work. counsehng Good
salary Excellent fnnges
Equal opportunity employ-
er Submit resumes bv Oc-
tober 31 Wayne County
A:>::'OlldtlOn (or the Ke-
tarded 9200 Conner DetrOlI
48213

INTERNATIONAL metal
bUlldlllg manufacturer
selectmg bUilder/dealer m
"ome open aredS High po-
lentlal profit 10 our growth
mdustry (30.11 759-3200, ext
2ol03

KELLY
SERVICES

Data
HAIRDRESSERS

If you consider yourself to be

Entry
excellent In hair cutlmg -
blow drylOg and are workmg

Operators
10 Grosse POlOte, send phone
number to Grosse Pomte
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse

Let Kelly Put POlllte Farms, MI 48236. Box
You To Work Today I C 16

Kclh SerVile, hd" ImmedIate
SALES PERSONS for long

e>tJbhshed real estate office
long dnd shOittel m data en needed Experienced Many
try pOSItIOn, d\'allable .It opportunities
dred compdnaes All ~hlfts I JOHN S GOODMAN. INC
al a1ldble, lO11udmg \\ eek 88b-3060 AND B85.fi063
end<; Choose your a"slgn- DRY CLEANERS seeks part-
ment~ and earn excellent

I
pal) Colli u~ todd\ alt

time help 2 POSItiOns open
Call 885-5930 between 10 am-

I 7798100
2pm

II MATURE woman lor part-time
ROSEVILLE cook Apply Golden Coffee

Pot, 63 Kercheval, 882 9555

KELLY PERSON With telephone sales
experience to work part-time

SERVICES oul of theIr home Send res-
ume and destred rate to Box

The "Kelly Girl" People G-6. Grosse POInte News. 99
Not an agency, never a fee Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Equal OppOltumt) Employer Farm~, MI 48236

M/FIH WAITRESSES. cooks, wanted
Secretarlesl Apply withm. Front Page

Receptio n1sts Saloon, 17320 Harper 884-
9441

We Cdn put you to work 1m- STAY OUTmediately on long and ~hort
temporar) assignments at At=' TUI::
top local compdOle~ You'll Vi I ......
receive top pay. merit m- SNOW.creases and paid vacations

Call today for dn appollltment FLORIDA
779-8100 BOUND

ROSEVILLE FOR WINTER

3. lOST ANO FOUND
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Uruque. young company is now
lOtervlewlOg lor b snarp, en-
thUSiastiC guys and gals,
able to travel to MiamI, Los
Angeles, Dallas, and other
major U S CIties and resort
areas PrevIOus wallressmg
or competitive sports helpful
bul not necessary 2 weeks
expense guaranteed tram-
109, company expense
travel, return trip guaran-
teed Now IS a perfect oppor-
tumty to advance withm
company Must be ready to
leave city upon acceptance
For Immediate placement
call Sue Wlggms, 776-5962,
10 30 a m -5 pm, Wednes-
day Friday only Parents
welcome at mtervICw

PRESTIGIOUS downtown
DetrOIt restaurant now ac-
ceptmg applications for both
ddy and evenmg hostess
dulles Please apply In per-
son. Monday, October 28th.
from 10 a m -4 pm, room
628. Murphy Bldg , 155 West
Congress m downtown De-

TELEPHONE SALES trOll 962-1087
Seekmg "seasoned", expen- CAFETERIA server, one posl-

FOUND 2 kittens. pure bred enced, dependable cdllers to lion, 2', 31, hours each day,
Christ Church area 886-5630 "ell II anted and needed auto $3 35 per hour Substltute po-

LOST Cat on weekend of Oc- proteellon products (2) to SltlOns also avaIlable Call
tober 12th, VICllllty of Har 'quahfled' new car buyers Grosse Pomte Public School
perl Allard It's one year old If you can mltlate the call System, 343-2017
male. grey and beige Tabby and close the sale, we want MANAGER TRAINEES
Reward 881-2743 you' Estabhshed callers $300-$500/WEEK

LOST Orange/while male pre~enlly earnmg between CALL US TODAYI 557-1200
long hair kitten Lost Fn $2S $3') per hour commls JOB NETWORK
day, October 18 6459770 or slOn Fulltramlllg and $6 per 26095 Schoenherr Feehour guaranteed Whatever _
882-6H2 your earmngs no\\, you'll CLERICAL OPENINGS

GROSSE POINTE A01mal Improve With our proven $4-$7/HOUR
Chmc \Ve have lost and success formula Experlenc- CALL US AT 557-1200
abandoned 3111mals ThIS cd callers ONLY to work be- JOB NETWORK
\\eek we have <l Cahco cal ll\een 5 309,10 pm Mon-\26095 Schoenherr Fee
found on Lorame Grosse day-Thursday InqUire 2-6 POLICE OFFICER - apph-
POlllte Clt) Small female p m dally, (management cations are aVailable from
Shepherd, Illth yellow col opportuOity available) 886- the Grosse POInte Park
lar, found Gros~e Pomte 1763
Woods Bntta ny SpaOlel Police Department, 15115
male, 1 year old For ap PAINTER, expenenced - East Jefferson Mlmmum

mu~t be neat and clean Pay requirements IB years of
pomtmenl call. 822 5707 depends on output After 6 dge, 60 college semester

LOST 2 year old male cal p m m 2657 hours or eqUivalent, weight
""hlte With patches, neul W >\ ITKF.SS Wllh references m proportIOn to height, 20/20
ered. declal\ed. Devon d d h corrected VISIOn, reSidencylull or part-time an I~
"hlrc/:'lTack area $tOO re reqUired wllhm one year of

d
II asher CI'Culllg" 13-131

v.ar 88::;G-l28 anytIme Mack hire and must be wllhng to
LOST 2 black Ldbs female assume fire flghtmg duties

and mdle f<'emale ha<; Mac PLUMBER'S Helper I\anted. CertIfied pubhc safety of-
klllac ('ounly tag ,\nSI\er to no expenence necessary, flcers are encouraged to
Cork\ or :'Illsll Frlendl\ 8.1978')2 apply
Rel\ard Gro'..,~e POlllle RECEPTIONIST Deadlme for submItting apph-
Park area 881-2991 AD AGENCY I catIOns November 8, 1985

FOUND 3 month old klltcn Excellenl opportumt) for IIldl DRAFTING $9-$12/HOUR
gra) and orange Found Oc WILL TRAiN
tober 21 HI\ ard/CharlevlOx \ Idual 1\ Ith the nght skills I CALL US TODAY AT ;':'7-1200
arecl M,9770 8826142 Bnght personality With ae JOB NETWORK

____________ curate typmg Will tram 10 26095 Schoenherr Fee
LOST Sdlurday, 10 19. beige/ v.ord processmg Call Pat -----------

while male l-.IHpn, v.earmg 2597400 I RESTAURANT HELP
blue collar \1 Ith bell and fiea CARPENTER, part or full Cook. walter, and bartender
collar. '\lack/Somer,>ct lime Ahletohangadoor III mature and expenencedon-
area An'>ller, to Kerb) stall a deadboll, I\eather I Iy need apply Near Ren Cen,
Children'., Pet Plea~e call <;tnp a door. elc apply In 2591273 between 2-5 p m
882 0')2t per~on 185;4 Mdck PAINTERS needed - mteflor

IF YOL hale lo~t an ammal (f'arm~ I and extenor. residential and
plea~e conlact GE"IIERAL Laborer not afraid commerCial. startlllg $5 an

Anll Cruelty B91 71811 of he\ghl<; will tralll II' baSIC hour Colli Thursday and Fn
!1S6'l Jos Campau DetrOIt carpentry Appl) m person day, 468-2422

18S5ol l\lack Farms P ART TIME receptionist forFOI'\D \loro~"'/1 94 mdle l\

dog Golden Hctrtel er SEVI'~RAL dynamlc sales peo- p<;yehlatrlc office. evenmgs
bra\\ n lealher collar broken pIe needed to earn fanla~tlc and saturday mormngs cau
llothe, 11111'on loll..lr golden Income <;elhng health and lI86 4488
ey e~ I (lung dog \\ ell cared nutnllOn product, fro~ I -F-U-L-L-T-liI-I-E-p-o-s-lt-lo-n-s-fo-r
for 1\ .. 11hehaled ')214116 home full or part !lme 8111 carpet cJeanlOg company.

LOST - decJall cd graYI~h I 4011 must be dependable, clean-
black, v.llIle chest cal 7 LOSE AND Mamtam unv. ant cut and personable 772-2139
month~ old female H1 cd pound,> and earn Christ RE-ELECT
0421 II ~~~ money 111sale~ 8111 MARK VALENTE III

FOUND :'hepherd mix male , PARK CITY COUNCIL
dog olL monlh<; old If I HI'"TIRED G('nlleman to v.ork PaId for by Valente Re Elec
OIlHer doe~n t cl31m 11111 parI time \n u:-cd car depart lion Committee
need good home !\1l61Hl'lO ment greet cu<;tomer~. --R-E-C-E-PT-I-O-N-IS-T--

,In..,l\er phone, ,>ome ('ven
1"01 l\ D \11 xcd Tern er mg hour" call Helen Dal Id Permanent part hme position

male, 2 ~ear~ old, grey and 172 2600 betwe('n II I,a m for estabhshed Downtown
1\ hlte 11 OILner doe~n t 1 If) P m DetrOIt firm Expenence
ll,lIm \\Ill need good home ->--~-,------- d ood ed8116RB'11l II ART 1Ft! LL tIme. general an g typlOg requlr

labor for waterprooflOg 961-9143

I
company $4 $6 hour Great
for college student 8ll')-{l602

PI\ Tn 11\11<: ~ales - excellent I LANDSCAPE laborers need.
opportu011) NatIOnal com eel Mu~t be at least 18 7",7-
pany Call KevlO, 8ll1-8820 5352

11& ea.~t e.o;st;.lI~Ucn
181 Refr1lIentloIl - Air

Candltiollllll
18C CIlItnRey" ~

llepalrlaeatlillt
180 I.oc:ksmItbs
1BE AIaml InstalllttolliRepalrs
1If IRsuI3tIon
18& wasllefJDr,.IAppIIance

RepaIrs
IBM GlaSs - Mimlr 5erYk:e
181 FIIlW SInlIhIg/RIfiai$llllll
19 MowInt aM S1Drafe
20 PIaM 5ervk:e
20A $ewing MadlilIe 5erv1ce
208 fIIc1Jtl:aI 5en'1ce
20C TV and Radio RepaIr
ZOO StlIrms and SCteens
20E Home lmtNowemetIt
20F RootIIlI 5en1ce
206 carpet CIeaaIng
20tI PailIlIftt/OeC:ofating
201 WIll WIshiIIg
20J Window WIstlIRg
ZOK rile Work
20L sewer service
20M Asphalt Waril
2tII telnetlt and Brk:II: WllrIc
zap WlIEtPlwf!Rg
2tlCi ,.. Wortl
2t)R FumIturt IlepairlReflnlshIng
20$ CIrpenlIII'
21IT PIunlIIkII alllI HAtiIII_ "... SentaI. ,

20V Cotnpu1IrIVCfl RepaIrs
20W DrmllIak Jng IftlI 1lIIlorI'"
ZOX Dra,.nes
20Y SwimIIllIII PaoI 5erv1ce
20Z Iandscapi IIg/SMw relllIlVaI

15
16
16A
161
1BC
17
18

131
14
14A
148

iw
13E
13f
13G
13H

11J
11K
l1L
12
12*
121
12C
13
13A
138
13C

11M Yaas - Tnicks All Makes
111 hlIerIICImpenIMoIor

IIomes
car IIepaIr
CII1 WIRt4lI to IIIr
PartsItIm
Boats and Molllrs
IIoatRepair
Boat Dodtage 10 S10rage
AIrpIaMs
Real Estate - 6enefa1
IAIb for $ale
f« 5aIe or RefIt
Water Propertr.. . ... .. .... - ~
' ......"""""9......" ••"......t'l
IlortMm HDIIIIS
MortMm Acmge
Fanns IIIf SlIt
Col!ImIfdaI Propertyl
BlIiIcIIIgs
temItIry \.lib
Real Estate wanted
I.Dts Wantad
vacation or SUIllIrban
property WaIIted
8us11ess 0pp0rtvIlItIes
PIts tlr SIIe
Adopt a Pet
Pet GrDotnlngJlIori
Horses for SIiI
PrintttllI IIId Engrawing
GeMral 5erYIce

2. ENTEIITAINMENT

3. lOST AND FOUND

LAN&UAGE
SEXUALITY
VIOLENCE
YA~UES

If you lose me
or find me

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

UII' I'Itlee.......
SItrttarial 5e1Y1ce
~
Fill 5ervk:e
Eftllrtllt ••• t
.. tdutatlon
lItariag IIlCI tdutatlon
IIollby IIlstNctlon
c.ps
SdIoobLost _ FlIUIId

.. WIatIf 6eIMWaI
Help ........ MedlcalJDentaI

""" -- YfoII..,. sm.r WMIlld
Help .... DelIlestlc
II8lIS8 smilll 5erv1ces
semces • EJdIlmltt
$ItIIatlon WaMIll
SItatIoII .... DoIIlestIc
C4ltWaIeStent care
I:*III!I
~IAeeIICJ
1lettt3bJ1Iomes, Ap1s., etl::
lIm1e Palnll
ReIlIalsItIt-.s, A,ts., III::
St. CIllif SIIores
~Ap1s.,III::
Ilarpef WlIOlIs
1IeldaIsIItI .... ApIs., etl::
DetnlIt

21. TUTOIlING AND EOUCATION

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

... Area
RMt witIl 0ptI0II to BuV
f« """ fftiIllell
I\oIItRs lor Rent
OffIce lor Rent
Gatage for Hell
8lIIIdIlIg or Store for Rent
StarIge Space flII' Rent
$IIIre UVIIIg Qua/fII$
FIIItlIa VlIcatIoII Rents
...... Mk:IIIglII VIcatIoI
ReataII
Vacatioll RIlItaIs • • • OIlIer
WMted 111 Rent
WIIlt tlI SlIare UWIg
Quarters

78 OftIceIS1Irl WlInIId tlI IIetrt
7t GIrIIf Wantld tlI RMt
7D S1mge Space WlIntId
8 MIsctIlaaeOuS ArtIdes fur

Sale
SA lianlgej Yard; s-em

SIIIIS
81 AactiORIIfs1lte Sales
8C MwsbI 1wsb ... 1$
eo ~forSaie
B£ omce E.. lpment
9 Articles WHIIlI
10 Molllrcydn fer SIll
lOA SlIoUlIIDlllles '" SIIe
11 can for Sale - AMC
11A CIn .. $ale - CIlryIlIr
111 cas lit Sale - ,..
l1C c.s lor Sale - &.M.
11D ...... cars - All 0tIIer
11 E AlltIlICIe - Sholl cars
11 F car AMc:tIoIIS
11 G CIlIIIcIlS IIIll Jwken

MOVIECRITIC
newsletter

2. ENTEATAINMtNT

2, EflTEIlTAINMENT

lA, PEIlSONALS

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

111. SECRETAIlIAl
SERVICE

~~owNHAT YOUP ~ID5 APE GOING TO SEE
GIVE TRUE PAPENTAl GUIDANCE

For lore lofor.atlon or a trial subscription call:
MOVIECRITIC NEWSLETTER

885-7771

ADD A PIANO PLA YEH
FOR ATMOSPHERE

CALL DAN 9626979

HAVING A PARTY?

Gives substan{e to a~blguous laVle ratings
~O~TKLY CONTENT DESCRIPTIONS OF CUF-RENT "GVIES IN 4 HREAS

ASSOCIATES

\\e '1Ie'~xP~~~~~OVldmg I
lhe right muslldl dtmos-l
phere tor) our II eddlllg or
parI) Duo~. lrIOS bands
Our services prOVide for the
~mall lll11mate party 10 the
I<lrge gala event BBb614 l

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

:\IAGICIt\N

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES OCCASIONS

8B5 ol21O
MAGIC' SHOWS - Alallable

for birthday parties, ban
quets your SOCial affairs
Cdll Jim Shannon, 4b1 3281

CLA,SSKAL musIc lor )OUI
next occa~lon Solo duo,
tno qUllltet GUitar wllld,
vOIce 354 6276

T\\ 01-\\ av tickets. DetrOit 10
Ddlla~ on November 2nd S85
each 881 5039

HOl'ND TRIP Smunon~ air
hne tKket DetrOit to AI-
p('lId. open dales B34 2375 1

l OF 1\1::.be~t 12 \ edr old fdn lA
Ilant" '\Iom to bU\ 21\lldl1 1.
gdnlOhlO ~l<lle tllkets lll\1- lC
3BB7 lD

LADIES - \\ orn Immgs re I 2
pldl:ed m your cOdb and 2A
JdLkLl~ 1139llb-12 II :

"BE A STARI" 2D

I
lld I e ~our II eddlOg ceremon) II 2E

,1Ild r('lepllon \ Ideot,lped III 3

I lull (Olor dnd ,ound 'I 4
(.\11 \W\!ORIr:q \ IDEO 4A

75821175 ...
4C
4D
4£

I{F~L \IE~ the:>e" lerm 4f
p..lp,'I" IepOlI'> I epetltlve 5
leiteI', \\ORD PROCESS 5A
I '\G Competitive pille" 51
qUdlit I 1101h ')2 t noo : 5C

PHOFE~SIO"lAL typing - : 50
manw,cnpts, transcriptIOn., &
dlso set up for court reporler I 6A
tran~cnpt~ Call 8B5 0942 I
Reasonable rdte<; 61

TYPI "G WORD proce,slOg I
re"ume". Sol25 d page. 4511' I 6C
~d~l~lO~~~ ~,~!~lOdls Notdr~ I __
~ I ..." ....L Ln".., I ~J

I 6E
NOVENA TO ST JUDE 6f
Apostle and Martyr great III 6G

\ Irtue, rich m mlrdcles. 1M
kln..,man ot Christ, Ill- 61
lei se~sor of dll v.ho lOvoke 6.1
\ou 10 u~e your gredt God iii
given pO\\er to did me 10 my I Il
UI genl petItIOn In return I 1M
promise to mdke your name &I
kno\\n PrdY for us""ho ask
101 \our aid- ~t Jude ~dY 3 60
Our Fdlhel~, 3 HaJJ l\1ar)~. 7
1 Glonas Thl> Novena has I 7A
never been known to fall I

~a) NOlend for 9 days
l\ly reque~t \1a~ granted

GW

885-3876

882-6900

lA, PERSONALS

\Ira'ur<'d ad $6 00 p<'r 10' h
Border 1d 51 00 p<'r mrh
"("'ll:lra charR("'" fnr CdP" hold
d.Jrkf'r bonier" dollO Iltar<. ph()l~
rrvrNCC; fot c •

No room lor clothe~
In your closet? Run a
classltled ad. Call ear-
ly - Thur"day or Fri-
day. Just $3 25 lor 10
words

FOR A BUSINESS
OF "YOUR OWN"

NO INVENTORY
REQUIRED

CALL OR \\ RITE
B3b 6511 OR

POBOX 8593. DETHOIT
ol3224

THE TIE 'I 'Illor IS bdCk, hdl e
\our II Ide ties narrll\\ ed
1\1ane 779 1121

A!::lEAUI dulumlll('..11 hd" II:>
OILn lolOi :>0do 'l Ol Fmd
out nUll tOt \our t<lll II drd
lobe
PHO}- F"~IO\ \L (()[ 01{

\\\U::,I
H1l2 ;39h------

PUPP\ SITTER !::leiI ILl'
small female dogs 0111\ :\0
11llhlcr~ expenenled I del
elKe~ $4 OO/lidI IOLluduu;
portlO~ of ht dnd Id"t d<l\'
\'E9 1385

WRITING/RESEARCH/
RESUMES

BrodlUle~ spet.'Ches edit 109
manudls ~emmar~ article"

8B23146

HELIABLE DOOR BELL
REPAIR

Free e"tlmates • Reasondble
rdte~ Complele door bell
,erVlce

882-4968

882-6900

CALL FOR INFORMATION

THE R's OF
CLASSIFIED

RATES:

17888 Mack
884-9393

LEOH'S

WE'RE MOVING
Grosse Pointe's most established

hair salon. lEON'S, is moving to Ker-
cheval on the Hill ... We are now
seeking experienced, professional
stylists.

Offering a brand new concept in
hair and special pay incentives.

All interviews Private and Confi-
dential.

ALL AROUND HELPER

lA. PEIISONALS

H .....ornc;, (( r $1 2.'1
2 f{Hh 1rlch Irlndl .l.orn

RULES:
Dr ~DI I'\F' Pre Po'jmenl r.'IUlred 0"
fo I rOT cnrrf'( lion" mu.",t b<- cilllc"<i In I ').en LtC tide:,

11\ \IO'\IlA \ \00... 2 ~llu.tlon" ,onled dd'
(antf]o:;; mu<;.l be rdl(d In h\ 1 \'-anted to T("nl or ~har(' ll'\.m~

\1O\fJA' \00... quarte"
(hangf"'. In ('"op~ mu",t bf> call1'flin "'to\lmp; "-aIr

h' \l 0'< fJA \ '\00'\ ' Out of In"" or ,Iale ad'
,\~y, tOP): drldhn(,l~ t /\llautoar1<;OIllllf(7ro<. ...<"P(Hnlr

T! f ~rH\ \00" d rea
• '\0 f X( f P7IO,\, 0 ... Tiff

WOlF'

REGULATIONS:
KqY)f1.(.,lhIJI(>,.for j (h .....Cj,\r'<'d O1d\l'r Wr rP">{'r\(' 1m- f1~hl 10 r1a"liij(}
11';lng rrf(lr 1"-I lrllrd to l"lthrr Ii (aC'h ach(l'rll~em('nl llndf>f thr ap
c-ancf'llatlOfl ofth". ("f'luJl::" forthrad prnpnat,., hcadm~ 'Thr pubh<;hl'r
111(rror or.do rrrun of thf' porUMl in rM('T'\ M lhe nghl 10 N:!lt or rC'J<"<'~
tnor '\otl(l\rltlOn mu ..c;t be gillen In copy 'iuhmillcd for puhhc3110n
hmt rOT corrr<lIon In ltw n~'(t
ISt,;U{' Wfl'd~~Urnf" no r~pon.cnhillty
[or Ih."'ame< rror a fterlh< It"t In

~rllon

$1 (J( hlllln~ (h lr~(

$1 no f n<,1 paid In 10 <1.1\"

YOUR IIO;\IE. A WOHK OF ART
Pen dnd-Ink II dlercolor of Your Home, Busme"s or Boat

B\ CAROL A SINCLAIR 88b 8468
- - notecards available -

JOYCE

Ladl 1\ 1I11Og to d"<;,,,t 10 s('rl'lllg and/O! cleanup, of P"1
Ill" \1<;0 II t1hng to rUIl el rdnds hou,ekeeplllg

HE ~U~(T
MARK VALENTE III

PA!{K (n Y (Ol ,\UL
Paid fOl bl \ dlenle Re

EleLllon COllllmttee

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GHADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULT\

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIli

N3 Oll36 343 0836

TEACHER CONSULTANT
SERVICES

Learlllng DlsabIlllle~ ,
TutOring ~ all speCial educa

tlOn areas All subjects and
I grade~ Experienced

WOODS MUSIC I teachers With advdnced de
grees 291 -1938

STUDIO TUTORING Regular and
GUTAR PIANO DRUMS II Specicli education teachers

THEOR'I available to help studen'"
!Iome or StudiO achlCve lea riling potenllal

209-13 Mack Ha ve books I~III travel t 884
Call Weekdays 7114

754 1144 372 7427 I TUTORING - All subleets -
SIG"I up nOlI forvlOlmlessons all grade~, certified

Taught locally by Suzuki teachers 882-0670
As~oclates of Greater
f)etrOlt I\ges 3 and up ')ol8
6290

PRIVATE Les"on<; Plano
\owe organ VllI\eThll} mu
SIC education degree l\lr"
Junker 821 t721

DISTINCTIVE, creatlle and
noteworthy plano lessons
Your home or mlOe 886
OB94 II PIANO teacher With degree Ir-----------------------, has opemng<; for begIlllllng
or adlanced students Ex I

ppnenced III cIa"~lcal pop
ragtime, and JaZ7 'H191t4

BHASS Ill~trumenl<; teacher
Much experlenc(' Le..~ons III

) our home 822 4966
PIANO LESSONS - quahfled

tcacher my home 882 7772

SMALL DOG ~Ittlllg III m)

home !\ot over 15 pound"
Excellent refel ences lla5
3039

PRE PAID legal coveragp on
Iy $12 month, fdmLl)
Patnck B86 b761r- BALLOONS

1I1<,1I FL'lI'\(' IlELIl'~1 BALLOO\ BOUQl'E r~I For <Ill OCld"IOI1" fOI <I" little d~ $10 - dcl1\ el) aVdlldhle
Bu~ d dOll'n or bU\ d gro,,, A GHE \'1' I\<lv 10

lelebrdte

\1\\E\T~L1\i\E!::l~ Pie
Ilel\ meet mg ~8lJ 73 l4

LEI \ (omnwludl <lrt :>tu
dent do ~ OU! ke\ IIl1lng
logo:> dd'> ell Free lanlC
bdse, lhe..lpcI I.llt:" prote,>
~lOndJ 1101 k HH5712b

PI:It\1 \\E\'l C,Ll\I\E~~
,\( II II ( I.;ht 10" pro~1 ",n ll<l~

cd on ~ound IlUllltlon and po
"Itll e ..,ell del elopment
GIOUp:> nOLI IOflLllllg Cdl
~hali HIli ll81

PERSO,\ \L CHECKBOOK
bdlancmg bookkeeplllg for
~mall bUSlne"~e,, Ex
Dertenccd reJl...on..thlp. -lb9
OGB

RENT A
MANAGER

G YE-\H~ E:\PERIE!\('E
PLLS\I~ U\\AGE~ENT
"ILLT\CKLEPHOBLE~S

~l'PER\'I~E
\~~I~ I O\'EHLO \D

LO:\(, OR ~HOIU TEln!
882-5117
HE ELECl

MARK VALENTE III
P \Hr. en'l COl \CIL

P,ud tor 1)\ \ ,;1('111,' Ik Elel
lion ( lllll'llltlee

C,U\I lP \\D U\E
'\el\ \1 ('Ight 10" pi ogl dOl

help:> I(.' pl0gr<lll1 e<ltlng
~,...~ t ...... tr'l I h '''' ,. l>F'f1'

,

,.

1

____ .............- A
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Page Seven-C

5C. CATEIIING

5. SITUATION WANTED

5A. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

EXPERT MAID
SERVICE

AFFORDABLE PRICES
DAILY

WEEKLY
BI-MONTHLY.

772-3050
INSURED & BONDED

"SERVICE OF HOSPIT AL
HOUSEKEEPERS

OF AMERICA.'

Tllm!) FLOOR ""UdlO apart.
ment Grlll>se Pomte Village
All utllilles lllcluded secur-
Ity depo<,it, references re-
qUIred $,1')() 882-4686

GROSSE P()It\:T!': Park, Wa)-
burn Loy,er 1 bedroom flat
$231 plus ulthtles ,~31 9621'
4451181,} ,

i. IENTAlS/HOMES, APTS., Ere-
GIOSSI POUtlE

MIMI'S CATERING
FI{~:J<: 1 DOZEN

(){()I:"'~\\T~ \\1'1'11 A'iY
I' \1{T"l BEF()/{E flEC t;,t

77'1 ,(>6(1

APROj\j As;,ocl3te;, Food [or
the dlscrJmll1atmg palate
Meetmgs, cockta II and dill
ner partie, llll2714'l

'IARII-: S Catering liars d'
(){'U\rl''' oll1nel"> buffets
met'llIlgs I-:xcellenl (Jross~
1'01l1t(' r('[rrcl1l(''> fl626zq'i

J&P
CLEANI:-iG :-'E){VICE~
GE'\EJ{.\L CLEANING

IIO\IE.-,!O~ FI( E'>
;'o,OWr'ILLL\C, (JPE\'I:-IG~
I 'OJ{ 1.1.\111 ED ('L1J<; \'I'J<:LE
~_\( FLU;\,'I HEFEHE\CE~

\ION)) \ "I FIUD \ Y
BEFOj{E l I' \1

8KI>800h
CLEr\ .....I\(, LoIdv <1\ Jildble

1I(,ne,t dependdhle, own
tldn'>por!.lllUn Excellent
Glo"e POlnie ,11](1 :-'hore
('Iub r e!en'ncc, 777 74:i6

STAR BRITE
CLEAt\IN(, ~bH\'1t C'>

Home" Oflrl.e,
,\p,lI tmenh ('Dildo,

lIOi\l'SI A'\1l
))1:l'r:NDA ilL!:

\\ ,dl \1 <i"hlllg ,md muLlI mort'
n"n oj Jl'l?
O~~- 1"'~,,7'

('LA:"':"''\ hou,l' lll'dillng Ex
Lellent Il'l elt'lll e;, Aflel 5
pm Shell,1 8'14 22(,7

l\J{)'llIEH DdUghtCI c!edmng
le,lm home" offICl';', con
do'> expellenced, depend
dble JoAnll BH29624

A I H()U~E apdl tmenl dean
mg Gro,,>e P(llnte r"rer-
ellle,> ))orolhy 172 l)4'i4

~ I E\\ AIW :..,
PIU\'A'I Jo: t'LI~o\'\I\i(,

"EI{VICE
HAIW\\ OI{KIN(,

1I0U~f<:Il()LD
n:( IINICIAN

I IUE"lULY llOI\l~:~ r
DEPENDABLE
1'0\ "1\llll\ f<:H:'"

\1 I EH l pill Hl'l Hllh!
('OM;I':"II \1. (,Pll1ldn IJd}

l.rn off PI lovmg (',Ire to eI
derh Light hou;,ekeepmg
,Ind lOol-.lIlg I'll'I('1' h\c out
l'_\le!ll'lll (II ,)<."e POlllte re
!elenl.e, 7'J2()1~~ 7I!(,17,
1)('1\\('l'o B 111pill

1I0lhI':CLEA"II"I(, 2\I0l11dn
le.lI11 I{cd~()n<lble relrdble
lelelenle, 7741H04 H5
H712

r:UIWPEA1\ \\Omdn \\ !'>hes
hou'>e \\ ork Good (,ro,,;,e
POllltC re!l'reIKC, 8ll,7171

ElI.PERIE;o.JCED dnd rellolble
l,ld) \\ !'>he'>du y \\ ork Call
1121'i304

I WO HONEST, dependdble,
hdl d \\!or"mg \\omen deslre
hou"e cleamng, excellent
Gro,,~e PO\nte References
72,-'i82.1, 74'1 9738

(,ENERAL bou;,ecJeamng -
hone<,t relldhle Excellent
referenle, Call :'Ilargurel,
7714462 dfter I p m

!I()U~E(,LEANING - de
penda hIe \\ orker 1'. years
experlt'nee 111 cJeanulg- Sup
phed reference, 777 114hO

1)'\ V!~ ( ornmerclal dnd re.,1
denlldl deal1lng ,p<'clah7
ll1g If! complc!e Iloor care
[01 olllle;, dlld hllll(!lng,
Hl'ol"on,Ii)\c (.111 .',2~ lLOfJ

HANDYMAN - Carpentry,
gutter, concrete repatrs,
pamtmg, Jand,>capmg, rea-
;,onablc Experienced Sed
vel' ;', 11820000

f:XPI-~HIEI'IJCED nur,>e;, aide
de<;lre!> work With elderly
Red'>lll1able, good Ieferen-
le,> 77/'-1454

(01\IPANION or frlPll(! for
hire I or 2 dd) '> !4'1 0')91

CLEANING!
Th.lt '> \\ hat \.\e do be'>t

Lct tilL

HOUSE.KE-TEERS
do <ill01 \our gellel ,Il dedl1lng

I' \Cl'!lent I l'lel enle,
,h' 4100 ,Il2 444,
I'OU( 1'_ \IAN .Ind \1 lie de;,Ire

of!\Le L1e<inmg Excellent
I efL'II'Jlce<; Free (',I m13tc~
-,21> 4hIJ'1--------------

('OLi 1:<.1' ,tllllpnt ,I, 'liP'
hou,,(' t.lt'.I'IIIl~ bdl " Ii Illg
I{('ILIeTlll" elll Jdl "l' 882
lilT.

, 1\\ \"> 1\li\l!' 101 \lJU t,enel
01I hOU,l'''(,l'plOg l{eler
l'nt:e, .Iud\ l722\11

1l0U<,E {LEA 'i IV, ,el \ llC
,1\ .lll.rble 011 \\l'ekend'> 101
IILld'>'>IOIl.llol \H'ph.l\ tledn
mg 1{l'!('1 t'IllP'> (.tli ,1!lel
h 1111H21 )illll

884-7220

HI': ELE( l'
MARK VALENTE 111

PARK CITY COUNCIL
PaId for by Valente Re

1-~lectlOn l'omml1tee

5. SITUATION ~ANTED

Let u, clean UP) our me'><, At
tiCS baseml'nts garages of-
fices, etc No Joh too small or I
too big You name It Very
red<;onahll'rate" Fre(' e~ti
mate, !

I

I

1)1\ !'>Ion of {'rl'all\ e '\1 tl"t" I
EFFH IE\iT accurate <;eue

tan or h pl,1 I or 2 d.r) ...
1410'i41 I

EL GRECO'S
MAINTENANCE MEN

AURA'S
II()'I~ '>1'1 11M, :"'EI{\ I( E
I I. ( 01 childl ('11 eldel"

!low h ()\ l'rlllght .lnd 24
hour rolte" 12 \L'dl'> \\Ith
i\h:> !IdnHI1011 1\ ho'>e <Ig( II
l \ ,>el\ cd (; 10,,,(' POll1te
OVel lO H'dl, Lltell,>ell
Bonded

247-0283

PRIVATE NURSING
Alound the c10lk

III home hO'>Pltdl 01 nur'>ll1g
home RN;" LJ':-i;, Aide,
companIOn, lTIdle dUen
ddn[<, live Ill.'>!:lLrt'ened dnd
bonded 24 hour ,en Ill'
LIl.L'n,ed nur,e'> 101 HI
'>ur,lIlle l<l;,e,
POI' Jr, AJ{r; \ 'it H<,E"

'I'll 4 llHO

BABY~n 11M, In 111\ 11,11PI']
Wood'> lllen<,ed home
Louklllg lor (Jnl' lhild 2
\ ('<II,> 01 \ oungel 1.01'> 01
T J ( (,Ill llH2'IlHIl

L'I)\ Hl'ljUl',h UJlIlpdlllon
po'>llion hoUl' 4 <)P III I'll'
p,lIe e\ enlllg me.1I GIO'>'>l'
l'olllll'rell'lertll'" 8H4 1,1,1

PA'III<:r>.,'1 expll ed Ilouid
hke GI<illllp,1 01 mom 10
give '1'1. ( ,2h 4b2~ II l~
1724

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two Pomte re",dent'> Will
move or remove IJrge or
;,mall qU.lntltlc,,>of furl1lture,
applldncc;" pldno,> or \\hdt
hdve you Call fOi free e~tl
mate 343-04111or 822 4400

RI-~TIHED HANDYMAN -
MlI10r repdlr;" carpentry,
electncal, plumhmg broken
....lIld(Jw;, dnd '>,1'>h cord
repldted, ell' I{ca,>ondblc
Heference'> 882-1>7,9

5_ SITUATION WANTED

"E. HQUSE SITTING SERVICES

.c. BABY SITTER WANTED

,\1.1. A){OL 1'1) helper ,>('1'\
RESONSIBLE \\omoln tll er/c1ednup dt pdrtlc, Er

house "It, excellent refer rJnd'> hou,c"eepmg 88,
ence'> Will Cdre for plan!'> or !fI7l>
pet;, 88h 4728 GROS"E POlllte PolIcemJn

RELIABLE. profes,>londl \\111 Lare for your home
\\ oman would like to hou,e \\ hill' you d re gone lor
;,It a\allable Immedldteh \\m!er 881 1071
1 hi Ilugh I 8b Refel enl.l''> liD;"]!': IlI-:ALTIl Cdre \Hlrkcr
upon reque~t Call I"wlol \\lth excellent 10Ldi refer
7'l21917 or me~<;dge (W, I ence, and expenence ,el'k,
024Y I pO~lllon \\ Ith l'1(krlv per'>oll

DOCTORJnd \\Ife looh.mg for I _'i_41_'-_'I'I_6_1 _
rental hou,c condo dpart I TWO POlr>.TE re'>ldent!> \\111
menl for \\ mler month, do leaf clean up, la\\ n cui
\\ hill' house huntIng 772-4%11 t\flg odd Job, pdlntmg han
or 771 060~ d\l11dn \\orh. ou'>h \Iork

H24 I?m
'I' L C It\: Gro'>'>e Pomle home

for mfanl'> dnd toddlers
Prefel full llme, 14 to 'i
ddV' I AA2-D814

EXPF:RII-:NCED 'iURSES
dldes dvallahle Rea<;onahle
rates rra<,er Agent.'. State
Ilcen;,rd and honded 2'j]
\717

\,URSING ,Iround the clock
(',111 .IU<!\ and Friend'> 4b4
1887

"D. KEL' WANTED DOMESTIC

WE f,PECIALIZE 111 the pl,lle
men I of pI ofe,<,lolJ.l1 dome,
tIC dnd nUl ;,lIlg pel,onnel
1I0u;'l'keepl'll> - took'>
Couple., - Child { dl e - DoI\
Work - I\l.lld'> - !lonll'
!ledllh Cdre Live III or (lut
Plea;,e Call

Gall
PERSONNEL

AGENCY :'IiA'l L HE 1.1(11 ,'\pl'I,1 :,ll'(( ,

lUll Kcrche\ dl L.lll' 01 pldl'I" 1\111 t 1IlH'

Gro~;,e Pomte Fdrm, Hell'rl'IlLl'" ')2 I h.Jh2
882-2928 IIA \ E 'IOU R Il'<I\ e, lolked

Sidte Llcenseu dnd Bondl'd ,lIld bJgged 1100"hiJ.lg;, III

GROSS
-t;. POINTE lluded S-,2Ihowl, l'I!"':p

HH24d7 "Il".j pm olm
EMPLOYMENT ~\

AGENCY (,I~NEI{AL dl'oll1lng 1)\ died

885
.4576 Ie",dent h \ edl '>l'Xpl'lll'llll'

Av.III<lblp .Il1el OLlobu 2H
50 \ eal ~ rehdble ,>el\Ill' 881 lHH7

Need-" expenenced Coo", -----------
Ndnl11l'S, MJld;, 1I0u;,ekeep j{r:~I'Ot\:.., IB Lr~ ~oung \\ ()
er", Gardener!> Chau!feurl>. 1l1,1Il,>ep", It\ l' III dnld l dll'
Buller'> Couple'>. NUI;,e po'" I1011 C\I)l'llenl('d \1 lIlt

Iluld)('n "Idtl\t' I I enL!I
Aide" CompdfllOIl:> dnd [).IVWorker;, for pnvale homp,> ...pcdkcI LOl,d I ell'll'nu'"

18'i14 !\Idck Avenue I{epl) \llth pdllllUldl'> to
Gro"se P01l1te Fdrm" 1 Bo\ Il 12 (11 O'>'>l' l:olllll'

'I I ---------1 Ne\\, <~IKellhe\dl (,10,'l'
'- i LD mll1d1l1g lor 2 dnd ') 1 POll1te, M I 4H21b

year old, fuJlllme Flexlhle IlC!,'N~ED I '
hOUr!>dVdlldble to ,tdV ovel - - Jdh\ '>Itlillg. I.,d,>tDc!r"ll I\Ilnp \e,lr' ('\pell
I1Ight Include'> hou,t'keep I enLe 771 180Y .
1I1g of children'> ,Il ed'> ,md ------------
;,ome other dutlc,> PreteI' !lOUSE CLEANI NG - l'>.pel
25 15yedr old Good ;,dlolrv \ Il'I1C{,(! dn<l rl'II,lbll' (,Ill
exeeilent benefll;, 0\\ n l\!dr\ 77C,H4b4
Iran;,port<ltlon Recenl rei ('Ol\IPLr,Tr: Il'lIlOdellng
erenl.es reqUIred BIl21~17 plumblllg ell'Llnl.dl L.\I

HOUSEKEEPER !It'nln l'tl Fll'l' e,IUlI.ltl"
Malure lady n k' tl I ,\ll \\01 k gUdl .Intl'l'd ~.Jluau

\ altd dnver;, ~\I~~~~ t~rc:~I)kl e!llPI gt'lll) ,el \ 1«' au -,I'JI

nldllltollll home for 2 people II 0 U:"'E I-. E I.,I' E I{I J) rl vel J
Pcr~on look1l1g 101' good Compdlllon 17 :l',\I'> l'\
home plu'> good \\ dgC<' plnence \\ Itll Ie!('leIlU'"
Summer;, III ~t Cldlr l\lJch _V,_'h_4-_!_7<_II_' _
Igan ",mter;, m Flondd Cdll \,UHSE:'" A"'-"I,I,1fI1 ex
dfter 510. 112.!'I772 penel1ll'd 101 home l.lll'

COOKI I (,II)<.,;,ePOlllle Ie<'ldent f<~\
lpll('nt rell'rl'nu', 881 2111

HOUSEKEEPER I ('O'VIPETI~NT
\1u;,t be experienced LOOh., :"'ITTING

\\ Ith ICLent referencl:; DdY <;El{\'ICE
help abo employed I W(~III I!O\lr; ('Aim ELDI.,I{L\
ldm,ll) Llvc m 01 oul (.III Pre\ IOU;''' \\ Ilh 1I,1lllmond
H82 217Uafternoon, Agenq Dd\' I1Igh!'> &. 24

LIGHT HOUSE \\ork, hour!\ hour rdle'> d\,IIJ.lblp
wage. church or \~or" re LI(,EN~ED BONf}!'~D
ferenee;, 88'i 8lJll8 ~ALLY 1/2 (~Jl,

WANTED one day a \\eek, \CCOUN11"1(, <'el'\llp, ,i1!
lIght housekeepmg dnd/or Pd) roll 1,1xc, dnd qu,lI tert)
childcare After 6 p m 8114 reporls dnd t) pll1g PILI-. up I
757! ,Illd delivery d.lI!\ \\cekh

CLEANING L.ldy _ bl\\eeh.h 01 monthh Cdl I'-!dlne
for broom fl.ll H2122h2 I 1181 2.blJlldfll'1 ,p m OI"\\c'Ch.

elll!'>

JOANNE
MANSFIELD

LEGAL
PERSONNEL

.A HEL' WANTED
M~DICAlIDEPn At

lEGAL
SECRETARIES

.C. IAlY SITTER WANTED

.... KEl' WANTEO LEGAl

TOP OF TROY
7~, W Big Beaver SlIItc 2()lj

Tro~ 1\11 48rH14
Ih2 HIli

EXPERI!':1\lCJ<:D house,llIcr
\\ Ith many excellent refer
ence" Profe<;<;lonal and de
pendable Reasonahle rdtl''>
778 'i027 leave name num
her

~INGLE, rc,pon<;lble mIddle
aged profes~lonal '>cek<; I

BABYSITTER needed Tue;, \ house"tllflg posltlon for the I

days and Thursday<; for 1'2 \\lnter !,'lexlb1l' <;chedule
yrar old girl References, re excellent reference", vcr)
qUi red 881721>1 I handy Will mC1lntaln flx up

"ITTI-:R Wanted 1n my home landscape palflt l'tc Free
for mfant 14 days a ....eek.1 of charge 771 ~B'iO
8 a m 1 10 P m ~l John FI-:MALE profe<,<;lon,lI ~ech.,>
Ho,pltal ared Call het\\een 112 month hou;,e"lltm(;1, POSI
10 'I :'I10nd.ly tnrough rrI tlOn Experienced, refer
day 8828917 encl'S Weekday;, Jfter 9 l(J

MOTHER S HELPER ~r ,;'eekend mormngs 2~4
Intelligent dependable mdl 8 1

VIdual to care for mfant
Part time ()\\ n tran,porta
lion non <;moker Recent
reference~ Excellent
'>alary Call evenmg~ B8.'I
2825

r~xpcncnced legdl ,ecrelol
ne" needed 101 permdnent
& temporary d"5lgnment;,
In the melro & l>llburban
<IIed, Colli nO\\ 01 "end
me your repume

ALL FEI-:"
EMPLOY~J{ PAIlJ

BABYSITTER Housekeeper
III my Grosse POll1te home
, days a \~eek Some over
mght~ !\lust have Cdr ll86
~315 or '168 'i417

i\]ATURE adult to babySit 111
our home 2 days per week
for 10veabJe 6 month old
Light hou;,ekeeplllg \1u,1
have referencC'>, tran<;porld
tlon and non-smoker Plea<;e
call 777 7811 or 777 0859

lor expdndmg downto\\ n la\\
IIrm Leg.!l '>h.llb/word pi 0
ce,>,>lng preferred %'i hbll

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex
perlenee preferred, Harper
Woods drea Ask for Mr
\\ enger m 28'i0

LEGAL SECRETARY

EXPERIENCED dnd hIghly
mollvated legal ;,ecrelary
for partner m d downtown
DetrOit 1,1\\ hrm Mu;,t hJve
Iyedr" hllgatlOn expenence
111 medical mdlpl aLtlce Dil
Idphone expenencc dnd ex
cellenl typlllg !>kIlb re
qUlred Word proce,,;,rng and
medical termrnology help
lul Will he te'>ted In English
dnd typrng Sdldry LOmmen
'>urdte" benefIt" CJlI 'J(,')

7401 Ask .lor Kdren
RECEPTIONIST WIth plea-'

sdnt Jnd profeSSional tell'
phone <;kllls wdnted [or
1I1dwyer dO\\ nlO\\ n DetrOIt
law firm With busrnessl CIVil
litigatIOn prdctlce Must be
cdpable o[ some secreldflal
dutle~ and have typmg
skills Pnor Idw firm ex-
perience deSirable Ideal for
dpphcant \\ ho a"plrcs to
develop mto full fledged
legal ;,ecretary Sdldry and
benef!u, commensurate With
experience dnd ablhty Send
resume to or call Ms Mc
Kenney, Van 'I'll, Kdslborskl
& Ronayne, 30GbPenob<;cot
BlIlldmg, DetrOl!, Mlchlgdn
48225, %1-1900

~ECRETARY needed for
;,mall downtown Jaw rIrln
Legdl experience not nece;,
sary Typlllg 50 wpm plus
Call 964-4207

LEGAL Secretary needed for
busy downtown law firm 3
years litigatIOn experience
neces;,dry Call %2 11'.25,ex
ten"lOn 25

LEGAL Secretary - at led;,t
,! years htlgatlOn experience
necessary Shorthand a
must, top PdY, great bene
frt!> Cull 952 3825, exlenslOn
2~

:-IEI-:)) a Handyman~ Call :\lr
FIX It Don Benedl'ttl ll'll
8820

E:-.:D \' ACATIO\'
BARY!:lITn:R needed III my A\XII-:n

home for 2 children 2 hoursl Tv. 0 drea re~ldents ....11l r<'(;1,
1 a[ternoon~ per week ularly check on the ....('11
[)omllllClan hIgh school bell1g of jour home
area References preferred I'lumhmg plan!'> <'tc
')27 766!l \\ hill' you are away V I"lls

I ENERGI':TIC', enthu'>la~tlc I taIlored to your <,peclfH

J
I mother'<; helper needed 1 5' n<,ed~ ('all [or your fl ee

day~ Call 881 5516 before 5 I m home e,>tlmate
or after 7 p m ...88_2_.0964 88_2_7_7_~2-'

DENTAL A"slslant - full or .CHILD CARE
part-hme Send re!>umes 10 Lookmg for IndIVidual 10 care
Box S-85, Grosse Pomte for newborn, Mondav thru
New;" 99 Kercheyal, Gros~e Fnday, 8 a m -5 10 pm,
Pomte Farms, MI 48236 startlJ1g end of J<lnuury or

REcr~PTIONIST Ilranscnp begmmng of February Hef
homst, knowledge o[ medl erenccs and own tran,>portd
cal termmology preferred - tlon requIred Call 8H46071
benefit!> Gro~~e POInte _a_f_tc_r_6_p_m _
urea ApplicatIOns taken BABYSITTJ<:R - my home,
Call 882.42~1 for dppomt I own tran~portatlOn, refer
ment ences, 21 duys per ....eek

NUHSE AIDES orderlies _ day~ may VdlY 1child 8 1lJ
now acceptlng'dppllcatlOns a m 3 30 P m ('dll Jlter G
$J bO !>l<Jrt $3 l!5m 6 montm, p m 8H204!5 I
Lovely COttdge Belmont PEHSON needed to bdby,>11 7
NurSing Center, 1~840 Hur month gIrl, 7 30 a m 5 pm,
per llBI955b Monday Fndd\ Mu;,t dml'

52b 1>1011
SITTER NEEDED tor ~ \edl

old gIrl, 1-2 dd)'> per I\eek m
OUI r drm;, hOITI(' !\lu,t be I

dependable ,1I1dhd\ l' I ell'l I
ence'> 8B4 !lOb I

HJ<:FINED expellCnwd LOupll' II

to 11\ C 111 dnd;,C! ve d<;ChdUf
leur/butler dnd coo"lhou;,e I
kel'per In loll gc (;1 o<.,<.,ei
Pomte 1I0me !\]u,,1 pO,>,>I'''''''I

;,UPCIVI,OI \ ;,KIll'> dJIU pI U I
\ Ide ;,ultJble I l'fel pnle,>
Hedllh benell!'> Send re'>lI
me dnd ;,alal) I'l'<lullementl>
to Box T 5, (, ro,>"e POll1t£'
Nc\\;, !J'J Kerche\.I1 Gro'>'>l'
Pmnle 4H21h

U:GAL Secretary - down
toy, n, I l. }ear~ expenenle
Scheduhng dnd generdl ;,ec
J etdlldl dutle,> Some \\ 01d
pi occ.,;,mg fdmllldnty pre
lei red Good sdldrY, excel
lent benefit" ~ubll1lt letter
dnd resume to GenerJI
Counell, POBox 3037 De
tlOlt 48231

PART-TIME ;,ecretary need-
eu 101 UU\\ uLuII II loll'. f'llIJ
Wor d Proee<'''lIlg and legdl
cxpellenle prelerdhle YO!
U,5

Top

"A. HELP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENT Al

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1,0 bed ,killcd nur"lllg lolull
tv!'> looh.lng fO! .I l'dke
CIl.lI ge' regl;,tered Ilur;,e
who hd~ expelwnce IIlIlUI;,
mg home I11dndgemell!. In
~en lle, and mdlnldllllng
high ,>tdnddrd o[ quality
llur"lI1g ear e i\ldllY bellefrt~
Saldr) ('ommen;,urdte With
cxpcnCI1LC Pled.~e~t;n,i ;C~

ume III confidence to P °
Box 16170 Gro,>~e Pomte
Fdrm~ 462%

D!':l'\TAL dss",tdnt wdnted, 4
ddvs d \\ eek Grosse POlllte
drea Perlodonldl prdctIce
Willing to tram !:lend re
;,ume to 20700 Verlller
lIarper Woods, l\1I 411225

DENTAL A%lstJnt chdlrslde.
full or part Iline, experience
preferred No Saturdays,
benehl<; 11844010

A PODIATHIC A",I,>tanl, pdrt
tIme no expenence neces
sdry 8H4 8900

DENTAL a~~I"tJnt - chdlr
Side. 4 hdnded ;,It down, CDA
or expenenced Do you re
Idle well With people and
work \\ ell m a team dtmos
phere'/ Is so we want to hear
from you' Pledse call 832
2211

DENTAL chalrslde a;,slstant.
;,ome expel lence, part lIme,
modern office 118G1122

H N Come JOIn our staff - 5
day week - 11-7 shift No
weekend;, Cotldge - Bel
mont Nur'>ll1g Centel, 19840
Harper 8111~5'i5

R N,'s-=-l P N 's
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

DENTAL ASSISTANT - CHAIRSIDE
\t le3;,1 fi month'> experience all pha;,e, of dentl,try

"aloin and heneflt,
. SEND RE~tJ\IES TO

BOX (; 11
(,!W""E POI\, TE \'E\\ "

'I'I Kr_R( m.\ \1.
(,HO""E POI\, n: ~\I{'\I~ \11

4B216

Pnvate duty nllr"lng In Gro<;<;ePomte ared Immediate
opemng<; ChOIce of hours and day<; ('all between 10 4
P m Monday Fnday

MACOMB NUR..SING UNLIMITED
263-0580

4. HElP WANTED GENERAL... HelP WANTED GENERAL

HECEPTIONIST - to answer
phone~, light typlllg and [II-
lllg St Clal!' Shore;, Send
IC;,UIllC to Gro'>'>c POll1te
1\1('\1, ~lJKelchevdl, Glo""e
1'0ll1te Fdl m;, M I 4823b,
Box (, 34

('OU:-ITJ<:H clerk at cleaners
III VIll<1ge Pdl t time, 13
hour'> per week Call B82
HI20

iI1 \'1 UJ{E womoln \'"mted fOI
l,l,hlCr, p<ll t-tlme Apply In
Pl'1 ;,011bet \' ccn !J d m -noon
.It D.lnrl) ;, FrUIt Market,
n~II !\]dl.k :-'t Cldlr Shores

\1 \ I U1n: pel "on to mdndge d
Il'l,III bU'>IIle'>;,locdted on Ihe

I !Ill , We \\111 hJm the
Ilghl pel '>on II ho ,hould be
1I1"tomel ollented \H'II or
g,IIllll'd longel1ldl ,md 01 ;,elf
"t.ll t(,1 Intel c'>ted per'>on
,)lOuld '>end mqullle;, \\ Ilh
ildCl-.gloulld lI1!orm.ltlon to
Bo\ V 7~ Glo",e Pomte
\l'\\ '> 'IU Kelcheval, GI o,,'>e
Pomll' Foil m, 1\11 411l1b

(OJ J E(a~ ,>tudenh needed to
Ilelp ~mdll liro,;,e Pomte
l..4.H..!.., .......1t--~: ' l'h '1'1OH lng
"lid It'd I Lll'dn up no\\
tlu ough Idte tall Full or
pull t 1I11C $4 40 per hoUi
HIl, 1987

PART TIME counter help
Ide.ll tor mdle Gro""e
I'omte FI,h 88'i lB84

TIWCK DHIVEH - ex per
Il'llled mu"t know lit) In
GI e,lter ))etl OItdred Full or
pdl t tune ~21 2'i0t1

REAL ESTATE
CLASSES

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS

t t..... I~I \ (. IT ....0 [<. \ I I ~

101 f. ~ II PIn ,I
\, , hI I 'I' \ pph
[), II II ' I, I \\,

In (,ro'>'>(' P(lInle \\ lIod... (,ill
Dennl' ,\ndru, m<1ll<ig('r
88h 121M)

"1'11\\ I n/~ I{
HE\1 1'_,,1 \n.

BETn:J{ 110\11' "
1\\11 (, \IWI:\"

In ("0'><..(' I'ollll' 1011111' • dl
Doug \ndlll'" I11d n,lg. 1 i\i'it
,H()(I

( l.t,,>(', no\\ forming 101 ,1011('
a ppro\ (d 40 h nll\ pI (
11((,I1"p tl.lln,llg (I, ...""
...1,11t ,non \I,d ( I I,t h 1hd I L;(

of $4, "l h\\l IIIl I "< hnol 1)1
He,ll ~_,>tdlp

Pl'rmlt =\711

779-8100
ROSEVILLE

2~H('~Kelh Hd ~lIIll' B

•. HELP WANTED GENEIllL
DRIVERS NEEDED'

Good drlvmg record WIll
tram Excellent money
maklllg potenlml Apply III

per~on
15501 Mack Ave

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 DENTAL
- $59,230 yr Now Hmng ASSISTANT
Cdll 005-687-6000 Exl H-Ib2b Ij
for current feder<ll !Ist We hdve <I fuJl tune position for
FEE ) ou on our dental tedm, If

DRIVEI{S $225 $7oo/WEEK you like people dnd <Ire ex
No ExperIence Nece~~ury uted aboul helpmg our pa
Ihnng now' Cull 557 1200 llenl'> Improve their health

JOB NE1 WORK dnd dppcardnce Shdrp per
2bO~'i Schoenherr Fec ;,onailly dnd good commul1l

AJI{LINE OPENINGS cdtlon skIlls a must Ex
FLIGHT ATTENDAN1'S pel lenle pI cfen ed Will con. "lder mdl\ Idudl WIth formdl

AND OTHIo:RS tr Ulllmg Idedl enVlrOl1lnent
WILL THAI;\]' CALL '1')7 IlUlJ Good benehl pdckdge

JOB NETWOHK \ I I d I I
2'-09' ~choellherr Fee ((U.l I Ie dpP Ildnt;, " JOuld

v v., (',Ill Je<lnne
BEAUTYoperatOl;, - tlredol 979-9..-800

\\orklllg hdrd WIth httle to-
"hO\\ for II" Clll u~ \\c P,I\ FULL TIME Ofhce Mdndger
top lomml;,~101l oInd 011'>0I - medlcdl ;,el.retdry fOI
I:nl ;,tdtlOn,> 01 ~ooth;, A I I ;,UIglldl offllc 111 Glo;,;,e
lilo<,;,e POlIlt(' \\ ood;, loed Porn!e .II Cd ;\Iu;,t hdve ex
tlOn 884 b072 perlence m ..Ill type;, OIIll~UI-

!"ACTORY \HJHKEH'; dnce form'> pdtlenl hdnallng
~, ~t21 Hv'Ll\. unJ cmp!o:, CC' m:1n")g{lompl1~

Humg now' CdJl 5'i7 1200 Heference" reqUIred Saldrj
JOB NETWORK I negotiable Resume;, to Box

21>09:iSchoenherr Fee W 19 (Jros;,e POlllte New;"
RETAIL SALE~ part-tulle 99 Kelche\<1I, Gro;,;,e POll1te

pO"ltlOns d\i dllable <It Fdrms 1\1T 4823(,
Yankee Peddler Ed~tldnd DIRECTOR OF
Mall, tBOllOVerlller, Harper NURSING
Woods Apply III per~on

J<:XPEIUENCED booh.keeller
tor edstslde OB GYN offIce
I\lu;,t h<lve Blue Cros;,/Blue

RECEPTIONIST ~h1Cld, MedlC.lre and Medl
I liE (,I{EEr-\!I0USE calde pm'ale In<,urdnce ex

'> \l ON perlencc plu;, bIlhng dnd

J
' dl 1- II t C II payroll Cdll 77b-,153Ualler to
ApellenLe u Ime d d in
881 b8rl Betty or Bal bara

FXl'FRIEt\CED PAINTEH I N-i OPPORTUNITY !orthe__ , • Illdlvldual who wants to !>ell
\\ .Inted - mu~t have tran real estate wlthlll an oppor
P,OI t<ltlon 81120097, dsk f tumty onented settlllg III the
11In Grosse Pomte area Send re

COU NTER sumes to Box P 35, Grosse
- Pomte Ne\~s, ~9 KercheVdl,

MAN
Grosse POInte Farms, rvhch
411236Licensed Sales people

P\I\T AND WELDING or Brokers only
~UPPLIES GEORGIAN Inn ha;, opel1lngs

\\ ILL TRAIN RIGHT for the follOWIng Po!>ltlons
PER!:lON cooks. wattres"es, dish
APPLY washers If YOUare Willing
AHC OX to", ork hard [or better thdn

1>02, l\]ACK dverage wdge apply III pel
BECOME son at Georgldll Inn 1I327

S Grdtlot, RoseVIlle
I OMEONE SPECIA WANTED adults, retuees,
~ young adults \Vlth cars for

• DATA ENTRY morlllngdeliveryofTheDe-

KEL1 V • TYPISTS trOlIFreePressontheEd~t-
LT • SECRETARIES side and Grosse Pomtes 882

SERVICES · WORD E~~~RIENCE or no e\
The "Kelly Gal' People PROCESSORS penence Insurdnce sales

Not dn agenc), neur a fee • RECEPTIONISTS Full or part-trme Explodmg
EqUdl Opporlul1lt\ Emplo) el ground floor opportumly

i\lIF III !:lS I hd;, m,my IIlterestll1g a CommiSSion, overrides
EXCELLEN r OPPOItumt ~ 101 ,I ~Ignmenb throughout th bonu;" re\~ drds 527-5874

lOdustnou" teen-m.de 01 !c- metroarea,lOcludlOgDow TELEPHONE Inlervlewer!. DENTAL
mdle PhY"ICloll1 <, olllce {(mn Now that the kids ar students and hOll"eWlves, RECEPTIONIST
needs re;,pon",hJe Il1ght back ll1school put YOllr skll part-time POSitions dV<lI! lI}ouhke\\orklng\llthpeople
;,chool ;,Iuden I \\Ith 0\\ n to \\ 01h. for you No fee an dble Hourly \\ ages Day or and are a dependable lIldl
IransportdtlOn lor 2 -i hour, d ) ear round bonus plan evelllng houl s Hdrper \ ldual WIth .I plea;'dnl per:>o
per da) -i 1 ddY" pel II eek DOWNTOWN Woods area office Apply In n311ly then we have d pldce
for dnS\\ erlllg phone filing 963-2290 person bet\\ een 10 a m -4 for you on our denldl tedm
tj pll1g dnd generdl OllIl e pm dt 20Bll Kellj Rd, I Dental office experience. ge
la~h.s !:lummel empl()\ ment I SUIte L-2 I neral office sl-.Ilb, and know
,IP0'>;,lbllit\ <,1 ,Opl'1 houl I STERLING HEIGHTS COLLEGESTUDENTSgOing ledge of Insurdnce pldn'> pre-
Pled,e cdll H8, \'HO to I 977-5740 to school locally \\Jnled ferred Computer bolck
;,chedule dn Inlel \ \l'\\ FleXible \\ 01 kmg hour, dur I ground helpful Idedl (n

BOOKKEEPER to hdl1lll( I Il1g ;,chool vear Appl\ dt vlronment good benellt
Journals ledgeI' Pd\IOII SUPPLEMENTAL l\lr C'> Deli IhBlO E \\'.Ir package Quahfled dpplI
dnd <,tdtemcnl'> <It Idl g( STAFFING, INC_ ren cants should COntdCt Jeanne
do\\nIO\\n church $12,011 A NEW MULTI LEVEL l_c_fi_9_2_11_00 _
gool! flll1ge, 811 ,OlIO The Tempol'ury IIelp People OPPORTUNITY DEt\:TAL AS~ISTANT

CLERK _ to opcldle dupb(,lt EARN EXTRA MONEY Explodmg ground f1ooroppor lOur office", 100k1ng lor 2 car-
Ing, m,lll <.,\1 Itchho.ll d tUlllty Opened 111 Michigan I mg, motlvaled as'>I;,tants
eqUIpment plu, t\p\ng dllli FOR THE HOLIDAYS June I No mvenlory Dally \Iho know 4 handed tech
flhng ,It Idrg( d(m nlol\ 11 wonK Fon US ON checks Call Pat 885-6761 IIlqU(' and \~ant to help (he
church S I 21 hoUl B 11 ,OUO TEl\IPOHARY , pdllent dS \\ell d;, the doctorSEClJRIT\ GUARDS, 1\1a Cdll 775 1M2 Mondav thru

GENEHAL OUlce e\pent'nlL \S!:lIGN1\1ENTS comb County area Rl'urees Fnda). !l a m -'i pm-
Gro<,se Po 111tl' ,tore "end ~:l11plo\er,> Temporar) Ser \~elcome 774 1111 I 5 P m 1-----'------'----
resume to Box F n 1)'ll\pl vlce/offlle diVISIOn no\\ In PIZZA COOK - delivery boys I WANTED fulJ time medIcal
Che\dl Glo",e POIl1te tervle\\lIlg for ;,ecretarles and phone glrt<; 372-i450 rccephomstfora3phYSIelans
Fdrm, \Il ~B21h I'>horthdnd or dlclaphone), -,--, ---''------- Do\\ntown.Detrolt Located

hDokkeepers data entry SE\VING machme operdtor~ I 111Harper Grdce Medical
~'L LL 11\IE 1'1t'1I( .II pO,IIHlI1' needed Hood Sallmakers, com pIe- office I\]u't have

d\,11lable 101 1<I,t pollPd Opcloltor,>ICRT keypunch 8221400 I h ~

e,I.lbh"hed Dell 01\ III m (H Inforex 1 \Iord processors, good \\ orklng h.no\\ ledge of
Illl' l'\IWrI('nu' helplul 1'1111 I 1\ p!'>h \ l~ \\ pm mlfllmum) EXPERIENCED m fme dm-I medleal billing and !fI-
1\l11e \\ Itll Olld'IOI1oll O\el ,,\\ Itchbodrd/recepllolllst 1I1g \\alt per"ons, bar per- ~urance claim forms Adl
time \\e oftl'r 512, p( r hOlll dnd market!flg personnel sons [or days and !lights quate t) pll1g <;kIlls abo need-
\\ Ith l'\celll'nl ben< lit... III (\111 lJ a m 1 p m 567 529~, call bel\\ een 12 II ed Please send re.~ume \\ Ith
cludll1g paId holIdd\" a nel I 172 7700 P 111 II ,dldry history to Box =A 70
pUld \.It,ltlon, IntLil ,tl 1I I PIZZ \Z lookll1g for l'~ Create MATURE WOMAN ncPded for Gro,;,e POll1le Ne\\,> 99 Ker
Ul1ldolte" C,lI1l.lll (h( n I Ihe ne\\ )OU by. gl\mg }our- full or part-time sales In i cheva Grosse Pomte 48216
B.lhn"(' BH,24117 '>l,j[ a hoJlddV treat com- qUlre\\lthm Josef;,Bdkery EXPERIENCED medical

(,()V~:H\ \IE\ I )Olh ~\h oW 1 plete LOlor analylsls \\Ith 21150 Mack Avenue, Gro~se I assistant needed, part time,
_ $1'1 2 !II \ I \0\\ hl1lllg mJglc molke 0\ er 2 \\eek POll1te Wood<; I possibly full lime Musl have
(<lIl'11811,b1l7(~~HI( ...1 I{ ,>peliJI onl) $20 Call for COOK - and \\altre~,> Ex good tVpll1g '>I-.llb and he
Ib21>I(u < Il1ll'nt I( till ,d 11,1 \ our .lppoll1tment 10Anne peneneed day or mght Full ahle 10do hlllll1g, EKG\, 111
l' ee IequlIl'd '177 8148 or parI-tIme Kavan s Col Jccllon;" \ enapuncture ('on

(,Hll"<,r_ I'mnll' ~~,-I~~ I I!(JLlDA y~ are comll1g onv Ea"t Re<;taurant l72 tact Su<;an BB42l)~O
t 1111<' '('I ('1<11 \ n'( ( 1'110111'1 \ 1\ dCIOU, and \ lhrant 17211d<;k for GordIe or Gary PHOGRES:-'IVE denial offtce
<11l1eto hdl1dh lOllll<llllll.11 Ilomen needed for color r:"IIOH Clt17en need'> lad) or I need;, re<;pon<;lhle full time
III I 01 111011Ion III( "I ,\ .Inti ,\11,11\ '>1'>dnd nutntlon Can hlgh'>chool or college <;tudenl! per'>on \\ Ith experience 111
\\ ('(lm',lId \ ,\ ( rJl[)~' ,i, I l'<lln 51 1f,(J <I month or more to run errdnd'> and <;hoppmg I DOCS or D(}\'" computer
p 111 1'1<'<1'('(on!.\( I ( dllll1l11 \\ III Iram Call Pat qn 8148 771) 1760 I Front de~k office ,>kll'" and
"Oll,,1 ,,( I \ II (' .It X '1 1>1.1, P \I\ TFH" al>,>I-tdnt Pay A 'DSC L' 3hllltv to commul1lcale \\ell_________ " N , APL:' constructIOn [ \\ Ilh palll'nh, good speakm<1

BEAI 1'1 lon,IIII<ll1h II 1111((} I (ornmen"urate With abllit) foreman and g~rdener / \ olce and attItude es<;enllal
\\ III tr,J1ll In (0101 <IllIh 'I" ",t3rt Immcdldtely 774 llO'lB lnmmer ~ce<.!e~ Expenenc Qualified applr('anL~ call2!J4
,l11d hp<lul\ l.ll (' l' Il1ld,111 dm lime 8B2.6148 r\e!llngs I'd only 1571112 I l'i'iO
0PDOII\lntt\ (,r11 10111.ill, ,I I' \H r TJ\lf<_ \ alet parkll1g at ANDSCAPING crew - hIgh I DI-::-I1AL d,,'>I,>tanl for 1 PI'
1166 1('nd,lI1h for high n:>e condo e"t \~age<, 8S') 8448 • d I ,0

\1 \ I I "1,1 I I \1 \ I I rn lI11t1m on DetrOit RIver I ~re~s1\ e enl<1 praLllce, m
, II' \11!'>the Ii('cn,ed dnH'r and I "ros<,e POll1tc I<arm<; r_l<
_" IllIhng to \Iork \\el'kl'nd, , I perl('nce In 4 hdndpd del1l~

,I \pphcat\On,> \\111 be taken I DENTAL/Orthodontic a~<'l~: tr) npcp,>,>ary Prefer a
I' \101](1<1)Ihrough Fnd.l} 'I ~ tlant fotrhpart htltme WIIlI1l(~tloll ~,erllfilled Dental AS,>I"tanl

X'4 8 'fill ram C rig per<;on _a r,xce ent !){'neflt'> (,ll1lllll
,- - , EVd at 88l 2820 2480

A plWl'r,HTY dnd { d'>ualty
,>,11<',dgenl \\ anted for thIS
up ,lI1d LOmmg Agency op-
pOI tUl1ltle,>dboundmg mlhe I
(11 o,,<,e Pomle office Send
,(',ump" 10 Gro<;~e Pomle
\( 1\ ~ (~l I\rrcheval Gro<,,,<,
I'olnlp ~ 31 m<, \llchlgan
~8216 !lo"" P 1~

I- I E( THI( AL r:,tlmator -
p<lrl limp Term'> negotl
,Ill( I{( ph 10 !'0 Box
Hlllil \It Clcmen" ;\11
4H1I4~----------

\1'1'L1CI\TI()\jS taken for
,to( k ('Iprk help Mu~t be 18
'I (" k<,hlre Food Market
Ih711 \Idtk

\\ A\, TED - t 'a<;hlel" and
u,h( r, Apply at !':<;qU1re
II1l'alre aftcr fi pill

Long ,lI1d '>hort tel m d,>,>lgn
ment'- \Iu;,t he dt le.l"t III
dnd ha\'c 0\\ n trdtl"pO] t.1
tlon

SHARP SALES
ORIENTED

GAL FRIDAY
Over;,ce '>.IIl''>dnd '>thedllhn~

dc;,k dnd .1'>'>1:>1pI e,>ldenl 01
;,mdll VCI) '>ucce"llIl ,dll''>
operdtlon Looklllg 101 mtl'1
IIgent, pel ,>ondlM II1dl\ Idu,ll
who Cdn t lo'>ed telephonc III

qllu \ dnd ,el up dppOlnl
men!'> Bd'll gcncl d I 011 Ill'
;,klll;, reqllu I d \ light book
I-.ceplllg exp0'>llll' helpJul
Excellenl IIlLOme OppotUlII
ty fOJ d tdke lh,ll g(' pel
'>on 1'11'1('1 Ul1lnl Ull1hl'll d
per'>on \\ho td nil d\ cion O(
C,I;,lOn WI Ill' blll.'! dl';,lIIP
t1\ e leltel oulllnlllg "ill,
dbilll\ dlllJ bU'>lIll''>'> l'\
pelll.'lH.l' I' 0 Bo\ IhhH
lilo'>"l' J'lJlIlll' ill 4H2l1,

l'IIHI:-"I1\I,\,> :"'<lle, hdp
mdllll c depcnd,!lJIl' \1 ell
;,poken C\pelll'nll d 1I1,i1lI
!enlolll' (0 1\ 01h. ,It 1'_d'>tldIHI
l\Idll \'m l'mill'l 10 Dl'Lem
b('r 1I Hell'll'nll" (01II
lItl B II1l'olllldL \lidllg"n
I l~, lOil2

COOK cxpelleIlu'd Appl\
Wimpy;, Bdl .Inti (rliJI

lil,4~ Ed<,1 \\dllL'l1 011OUtl'1
Dn\ e

BUOKKEJ<:PEH Jm 1m ,i1 ( 1''\
fn m eXpelll'nled !hlough
tndl bdld nee ';hOllld be
!dll1lhdr 1\ Itll p,1\ I oil t,1\C"
dnd othel td\ e\pllll'Illl
helplul ~end le,ume to
Box G 82, (,Io,>,>e POint l'
New", ~~ KCI Llle\dl (,10,,,,'
POinte 482 lh

E:XPEIUENC~D ('U,tOI1lI'I
ServIce I{epre;,entdll\ e
needed for Pel "ondl Lmp,
Depdl tment In gl OIl II1g In
"urdnce dgent \ £-\lLlJel1t
opportumt\ 101 lutule old
vdneement ~end J c,unw to
Insu!'anle 2l11b '\Idtk
Avenue Gro;,.,(' 1'00ntl'
Woods l\1I 4H2J(,
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7C. GAIIAGE WANTED
TO IIENT

7. WANTED 10 IIENT

• Chp ann <;ave thIs ad •

I. MISCELLANEOUS AIlTlCLES
FOil SALE

6N NORTHEIIN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTALS

BLUE PRINTS
1nslanl copln - Ltmlntllng

POINTE PRINTING
15201 KERCHEVAL

At ltkepolnle
Gross. Polnl, Park 822.7100
Open9.5, Monday-Saturday

60. VACATION IIENTALS , , .
ALL OTHEII

GROSSE POINTE garage
spa(e for 19 boat 88-19-110
evemngs

GARAGE WANTED for stor-
age of Spot t<; car Prefer
10cklOg two car 1430271

WANTED TO rent - Grosse
P01l1te home fOI long term
lease Must have famll;
loom, 3 or -I bedlooms and
2 full bdths Call Janet
McConkey at Tdppan &.
Aosoclate~ 8B-I6l00

DOCTOR AND Illfe looklllg
for rental house, condo
apartment for wlI1ter
months \1hill' house huntlOg
772-436'1or 773060~

COUPLE \\ ANT to rent house
111 City of Grosse Pomte 1"\0

chIldren No pets Glosse
Pomte reference;, avall<lblc
88285&B

PLACE TO Rent 3-4bedroom
East DetrOit St ClaIr
Shore", Harper Woods area
Workmg adulL':>Relel ence"
')21 6038

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217KELLY RD
EAST DETROIT

Women - children and men >;
cJothmg Handcrafted Item"

Hours
Monda) thru Sa turda y 10 OJ

(Thursda\ 12-71
777 6~~1

I
WHITE/yelloll Iql een couch

2 yello\\ velvet hlghback
I chair, end table>; pecan 10

IJld antique \1 hlle ba"e 1\10
smoked gl<l"" lamp>; be\ge
formlca bra"" tllm dlllll1g
table lI<'11redon Scene I
bedroom "et d<lrl-. \\ood,
Lillon mlcro\\ a\ e \\ llh rack
probe Ilooden oland
a,~orted Iramect pl(lure"
1I1126663

WELL SEA~O'lED flrellood
~ill tau' (ord dehH'r<'c]
1-;\ el1lng" pled"<' Hl'l 20m

SNOWI\lASS ({jlorado llou~e
belO\I Elk Camp on the
"lope Ski out ski home In
Wood Run For 10 people -
$325 pel dd\ GGi 850:>

HILTON HEAD - Palmetto
Dunes Vl1ln 2 hedroom~
B86-9234

I3AIWADO~ Vllld~ 110m
modest to magl1l11cent
beach front hou>;e~ and
e"late~ along de"lrable Lll
lbbedn coa~t Stat! pool ten
111~ golt 1\ .Iter >;port" re~
taurants "hoppIng dnd
more' Complete tra\cl ~el
Vice" [Iee color bl ochU!e
VHR Worldllide 215 Ken,
IIlgton Avenue 'Iorllood \J
u7&48 1201)7&7!J 14I

PALM SPRINGS - 'I bedroom
home WIth pool Vle\\ Rent
by week month 01 longer
Mlchdel Kell) 21 I 624 0931

PETOSKEY/
HARBOH SPRINGS

Lake"Ide Club CondOlnlmum
[-"Ill colm and golt l c~el Vel

hon" nOI\ bell1g taken Com
plelely IUI m,hed luxury 2
bedroom, 2 bedloom Illth
loft dnd to\\ nhou"e rental"
on Hound Lake By the
IIeekend, ....eek month 01
"ea"on EnJo~ OUIall ~ea~on
pool/!>pa faohh \I Ith the
<1leas hne,t goJllllg Ilealb}
Watel 01 pond"ldc umt,
available

Lake~lde Club Condomlll!um
453 E Ldke ~lreet
Peto"ke), :'Ill -19770

('lb N7 J;)72
(,16 147 71>90

HARBOR ~pIlllg, Con
dominium - ~Ieep" H tullY
eqUipped neal ,lope, BBl>
11924

HU~T1C LOG cdblll on
beautiful Lake ChallevOlx
Boyne ('1\\ Weekly and
IIeekend ICntab <1v,ulabJe
1124bl>i701 8229O!J()

I~l!:ELECT
MARK VALENTE III

PARK CITY COUNCIL
Pmd lor b\ Vdlenle He Elee

hon Commillee
HARBOR SPRINGS - 11.11

bor Cove Luxur~ condo for
Thank.,glvmg Chllstma"
and sl." \1 eekend':> I
bedroom, p\e, \ thl!1~ IUl
mshed On 'Ite "JUnd lndoOi
pool, mll1ute~ fJ om Boyne/
Nuh" ' By o\\ner '~a\lngs
9659409 da\ s, J31 7404
evenmgsh ee'kend"

Thursday, October 24, 1985

CALL

ADS

882-6900

CLASSIFIED

6M FlORIDA VACATION
IlENUtS

RENTAL - 4-6 MONTHS
Regency House - Pol't Char-

lotte, Florida, condo FIrst
floor one bedroom also one
sleep sofa, elevator to thm1
floor one bedroom, also one
room Completely furmshed
With new Ethan Allen maple
furruture Carpet throughout,
enclosed LanaI, central air,
two pools, tenms, sauna, re
creation bUlldmg With two
pool tables, many other
amemtJes to enJoy Walk to
hbrary, shoppmg 01' thea-
tres $500 plus utIlities per
month, If less than SIX
months and one day an ad
dltIonal8% tax must be add
ed Call 884-4886after &p m
for details PIctures avail
able, also former tenant 1I'
ferencI' Non-smoker
HUTCHINSON ISLAND

FLORIDA
ChOIce LocatIOn

Luxury Oceanfront Condo
All Convemences, Pool, Etc
SeasonaJ or Monthly Hates

Will ('on"lder SellIng
751 5533 OR !!3~ 1~

HUTCHINSON Island Ocean
front, luxunous 2 bedroom,
2 bath, 8th floor condomm-
lum Fully eqUipped Mag
mflcent view of IntracoastaJ
and ocean Pool, hot tub, ex
erclse facllltles, golf, tenms
Underground pal kmg, 111-
ternal "ecurtty system
Monthly and seasonal rent
als 855-5428

STUART, FlOrIda Lovely 2
story condo, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, completely furmshed,
pool, tenms and golf Rent
weekly or monthly Call884
7510

LONG BOAT Key, Gulf of
MeXICOBeautifully furmsh-
ed condo available Immed-
Iately for short or long tel m
lease 882-9806 evelllngs/
weekend 772-9323

CONDOMINIUM, beautiful,
on Siesta Key, Sarasota,
FlOrIda 2 bedrooms, 2
baths Available monthly
November, December, Jan-
uary, $2,000 per month
778-7287

SOUTH SEAS North, Marco
Island - 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo, balcony overlooks
Clam Bay, walk to beach
tenms, pool, cable TV, dish
washer 261-0947

LUXURIOUSLY decorated 2
bedroom condo, located In

Clearwaler area Lovely
pool area, and only 5 mm-
utes walk to Tampa Bay
Call 591-0268after 6 Monthly
or weekly ra tes

JENSEN BEACH, Flonda 35
miles north of West Palm
Beach 2bedrooms, 2 baths,
fully furmshed plus more
AvaIlable November 1st
through May 1st $1,000per
month 884-7110

HALLANDALE Flonda - I
bedroom condo, balcony
overlookmg pool, complete-
ly furmshed, sleeps 4, 8Bt
7503

SARASOTA/Siesta Key 2 bed-
room, 2 bath luxury con-
domll1lUm, pool, tenms,
JacuzzI. available un'tti
January 1st ana alter Marcn
31st Rent negollable 343
0909, 8850724, TU 27714

61. SHAIIE LIVING
QUAIlTEIIS

iM. FLOIIIDA VACATION
IItNTALS

61. GAIlAGE FOil RENT

6J. IUllDiNG 011 sroRE
fOllllENT

6H. OFFICE FOil REN'

ROOJ\IJ\1ATEwanted Share 2
bedroom apartment WIth
1\ orl-.mg student $163 mon
thly 882 6506, request Rod

ST CLAIR Shores, near9/Jef
ferson NIce hOlT'e $225/
month Male 886-5128-~..:..:.......:..;.:.:..:..:....-:.:..:....:..=-=--- ISLA DEL SOL, St Peters

EAST OUTER Dnve - WhIt- burg Beach 2 bedrooms, 2
tier Male -1 hedrooms, ga- bath luxury condomll1lUm
rage, all utlhhes mcluded Bl \\eek or monthly 151'11
$2~0 l\l\47226 969 092.1

F~E\tALE looking for same -~-A-N-D-K-E-Y---C-'-Ie-a-rw-at-e-r
~hare m~ home With me Completely furm>;hed,2 bed
172~657 room, 2 bath, gulf front con

Fr~MALE TO share lower flat, do, pool, guard reserved m
0\\ n room Warren/Buck Side parkmg, December on
mgham $t')O month 882 Iy 8848914
0680 i -D-E-L-R-A-Y-B-e-a-c-h-F-'l-o-n-d-a

F!'~J\IALE Share flat \\ Ith ocean front condo, 2 bed
same $200 monthly, laun room, 2 bath, pool, paradise
dry faclhtles, 311 28,')0 821-2222-----------

:llALE TO share bnck home, KEY LARGO 2 bedroom con
modern apphances, laun do on Bay Beaulltull) fur
dry rec room, weight mshed Every convcllIence
room fireplace, sunroof and recreatIOn ~Jeep>; 11
,1IId garage $260 plu>; half I l~eekJy /monthly 412')11
utilities 81127424 before 8706
I l(I P m S-P-E-N-D-T-h-a-n-k-sg-I-v-m-g-I-n-H-a-r-

bor Spnngs 2 bedroom 2
bath condo at Harbor ('ove Ql' \ TY ~

NAPLES J-'Ionda - Central A,allable November 22 - "D\'~SER~~~)K~
Jy located, completely fur 29 311-1840or 9625180 QUALITY PRICE"
m>;hcd condomll1lum, over FLORIDA condo - 2 bed GRUB ~TREET
lookmg Naple" Bay 2 large room Fort Myers Pine A HOOKr:HY
hPoroom" 2 haths Large hlann area Pool t(,I1I11"I 171'H Ea~1 Vl'arren
pool .JaCUl71 walkmg dlS ourt, fl"hln' 88fJ4110 I n('ar Cadieux
tance to excellent shoppmg, I' DetrOit :lllchlgan
rc"taurants One mile to I
heautlful uncrowded beach I IIR27141
Photo" avaIlable Monthly SHANTY CREEK Bellalre,ll .-------------.
2'1611l'l2 Michigan Contemporary WE BUY BOOKS

'\l()vEMBER SpeCial _ In I house, OJ bedrooms 3 bath>;
dlal1 Hocks Beach One, two and sauna, beautlfully dec IN YOUR HOME
and three bedrooms on orated mdoor and outdoor Frer offrr<;, no ohhg,ltlon
heaeh With pool from $280 s\\,lmmrng, golf, tennl>; appraNll<; furm"hed
per wcck 1 ROO217 '11'..11 beach, fl~h1l1gand boatmg entire e"tal(', at,o d<,<;\ren

FLORIDA, Fort Myers Beach 7762949,111-8255, evelllng" ' JOHN KING
_ Gulf front condo 2 bed SCHUSS MOUNTAIN - Week I
room 2 hath, POOl.'tenms or weekend 4 bedrooms, 2'2 961-0622
,January $1,400 (813) 463 baths, fully equIpped Ski to
2'114 slopes Days 581-4350

TWO OFFICES and receptIOn
area, $450 a month Also, 5
office !>Ulte Mack Ave 379-
365&

TWO OFFICES 111 profeSSIOn-
aJ SUite - Mack Ave,
Shores Paved parkll1g
\ \ allable on monthly baSIS
$250 and $125 Phone and
secretary can be prOVided
Call Mrs Roberts, 772-9260

OFFICE....l M{omey or CPA
Conference room, secre-
tanal serVIces and Xerox
available 823 0-100

CONCOUHSE EAST
BUILDING

20811 Kelly Rd

(WFTCF ANn MEDICAL
SUITES AVAILABLE

COMPETITIVE RATES
885-0111

OFFICE SPACE 225 square
feet m medIcal bUilding on
Mack Avenue, In Grosse
Pomte Wood" Immediate
occupan(y Utilities 111-
eluded, $280 a month Call
886-3390or 886 6347, ask for
Joan
PHESTON BUILDING

17188- 90 EAST WARREN
OFFICE SUITES AVAILABLE

UPPER LEVEL-
VARIABLE SIZES

882-9300
PROf'ESSIONAL offlce SUite

,150 square feet $300 per
month 18342Mack, Farms
Immediate occupancy 881-
2480

ON THE HILL - commerCial
offtce to rent over NBD Ap
proXimately 400square feet
dl\ Ided IOtO2 parts Air con-
dltlOmng heat and Jamtonal
"erVlces prOVided $350 a
month Conldctl\lary Thom-
as, 8862240

GROSSE POINTE Farms,
slOgle roomS/SUites, $200per
room 8B5-6515

HARPER WOODS

6H. OFFICE FOil liENT

6G, ROOMS FOR IlENT

6E. RENT WITH O,.TION
TO BUY

....r __
6F. FOIt RENT FUIINISHED

Vlrgll1l8 '> ,Jef[r!('''
Rea Itor 882 nfl'Jl,

TNDIVIDUAL offices for rent,
Ideal for manufacturers rep I
or sta rtll1g out prof cs~IOnaI
Locat('d on Mack het\1 ('('n
7 II ilhle 'I') pm 8ll11l1fol I
after ~ p m 11820-!4'1

THE MARK I SLOG I

21230 MACK AVE
ST CLAIH SI!ORl';S

Office SUlt('>;<1\<llIaI11e
Upper le\e]

VanabJ(' S17e>;
Modern - Mfornahle

771 66'11 881ilOll6

EXECUTIVE Office,>
Wood>; Lobby area, copy
machlOr answenng >;('r I
VICI',off "treet parkmg 8112
4662

RE ELECT
MARK VALENTE III

PARK CITY COUNClL
Paid for by Valente Re

ElectIOn Committee

VERNIER at I 9-1 Executl\ e
;,Ulte 3 \ ery large office':>
large open area 2la~s, lots
of book ~helves Good park
mg Newl~ decorated "OJ{
LEA~E

KELLY near I'" Mile l\lostl~
tenant occupied Small >;ulte
for new 0\\ ner FOR SALE

194 NEAR ALLARD 220()II
offices large clerlcaJ arca
Good parkmg FOR LEA~r:

FISHER RO \1) ('nrnpr
Maumee Small "\lIte pn\
lav FOR LE,\SI-;

PARK - Sleeplllg room Pn
vate bath, entrance Utlhhes
IOcluded $250 885-1932

ROOMS TO rent $225to $250
Share ullhtles Complete
house privileges 8B4454~

ST CLAIR Shores on the lake
Lovely, furnIshed room prl
vate bath private entran(e
ResponSible, \Iorklllg gen
t1eman Call LaVon s 77J
2035

CONGENIAL Grosse POInte
home Non smoker Laun
dry, kitchen pnvlleges 824
6876

$5UPER WEEK Kltlhen and
laundry prlvllege<; Bet\\een
Warren/i\lack on York"hlre
Ca II alter 1110P m ,\81 120I

PREFER clean, qUlet profes
SlOnal male PrIVate phone
hne Coffee a m 10mll1ute~
to 7 Mile and Mack 885 303!l

CLEAN room 7 MIle/I '1-1
area Kitchen pn\ lIeges
after 6 p m 882 8~2'1

MACK AVENUE store front
I...- ....J I $200a month 884-8536 15243

Mack
PRIME LOCATION - Mack

Avenue/Grossse POlnte
Wood", 1 500sq ft 772-6216

51' CLAIR Shores - Newer
bUlld1l1gon Harper 111 deSir-
able locatIon block south of
l\lasomc 1,750square feet -
great for office or cliniC 881
4200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
STOREFRONT, remodeled

1,500square feel, 15429Mack
at Nollmgham $250/monlh.
heat mc\uded 822.1645

NOTTINGHAM/Mack, -I
"ultes available, 125square
feet - 250 square feet In-
clude~ utlhlles EastSIde
Management Co 884-3890

ATTENTION EXECUTIVES
One and 2 bedroom apalt

ments Linens, cookware
cablevlslOl1, utilI tie" $27 50
per day One month mlm
mum

-1691075 771 49t6
GROSSE POINTE WOOD~

Harper Woods, Warren areas
Completely furnished one
dnd 1\10 bedloom apart
ment~. all the comfort> 01
home, short term lea~es
Ideal for transferring ex
eculives or shOlt tel m a~
signments

Executive LIVing SUites, Inc
474-9770

RENTAL LEASE WITH
OPTION TO PURCHASE

Enchantmg hlstonc home In
the Pdrk - 4 bedrooms 2
baths, 2 car garage, flre
place, romantIc mature
landscapmg $l,250/month
plus uhlttle", avatlable Nov
I, 1985 581-0110after 7 p m
Shown by appomtment

60. IIEITALSIHOMES •• I'TS., ETC;
NEAll AilE A

AHOY BOATERS' I
Welcome to the good hfe

aboard HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS A~D
YACHT HARBOR Ldl ge 1
and 2 bedroom apaltmenb
each With ItSown bakony 01
patIO overlookmg Lake St
Clair Your 0\\ n private har
bar', pac!, (~t:h hCp~f" v"l1p~
ball, cable At HAHBOH
CLUB APARTMENTS AND
YACHT HARBOH, Jo(J{){)E
Jef[er"on neal 151_ l\llle on
the Lake

79H441
STUDIO apartment - Kelly

Road, East DetrOit Full "IZC
stove, refrigerator, lIldudes
utlhtle" $2bOa month "eWI
Ity and la,t month" Ient Ie
qUlred 885-1794

near 12 -lake priVilege" col
oOlal, 3 bedrooms plu~
baths, wet heat $600 dgenl
885-4415

IN INDIAN VILLAGE DOCTOR'S OffIce, 9 rooms,
Charmmg one 01a kmd 3 bed furm"hed Harper /Chal-

100m fldt Includll1g pdnll ~ mel s, air, $400 monthly
IlrepJ<lce Nelliv deulIJted --=8..:.8:...1-..:.5:.:11..:.7 _
lull ba,:>ement gMdge I'll KELLY /10 Mile Newly con.
\'<lte enll'ance Heterenll.'~ !>tructed profesSIOnal SUites,
"ecullty depo,,\t IequlIl'd offering secretarial, con-
499 1344 evening" ferencI' loom/library,

HAYES/WHITTIER al ea Xerox and answellng ser-
Lovely, modern one bedroom \ Ices 773-6201
apartmenl CarpelI'd ,1\1' DELUXE olflce space - 8
condltlomng, parkll1g $2BO Mile/Harper (easy 1-94 ac-
per month mcludlng hedt ce"s) Two (2) 1,500square
881 3542 or 527-5320 loot ~ultes can be leased

KELLY/MORANG alea 3 "epalatelyof)olntly Newly
bedroom hou~e newly pmnt decorated Call 886 6895
ed, pdrhJlly furmshed ~50 I ~T CLAIR Shores - your
Celli 1 994 5563 dfler 9 p m chOlce $240 01 $425 per

month [or prestige office
Cdll Commonwealth Real
E"tate Group at 288 0022

HAMPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 Mack Ave

6C RENTALS/HOMES. APTS . ETC'
DETROIT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
6e RENUlSJIIOMES. lPTS EfC

DETROIT
6C RlNUlS'KOMES. APTS . HC

OElROIl
TWO BEDROOM apartment, OUTER DRIVE near Warren,

3525 Noltlllgham, corner of Sharp 2 bedroom lower Car-
Mack, appliances $315mon peted, separates $350 East-
thly, heat mcluded 822-1645 Side Management 884-3890

TWO BEDROOM apartment NEAR GROSSE POll1teon Dc-
- Mack Avenue Reason- vonshlre/Chatsworth 2 very
able renl for rIght parly nice 5 room lowers Apphan-
Apdrtment needs some ce~, garage $275 343-0255
~ ork 884-11536 BEDFORD near Warren 2

ONE BEDROOM apartment bedroom upper Available
available III well mall1tamed ImmedIately $350a month,
buddll1g Near Grosse lI1cludes heat 773.6629
Pomte, Mack/Cadieux area BUNGALOW - Expressway
Appliances, dlr condltlonll1g, and Moross Clean $375 a
(arpetll1g $350a month plus month 521 26.14
uhhtles 823 9924 WHITTIER between Chandler

HEAT, stove and refngerator ParklHarper 2 bedroom
furm~hed m upper:> loom, 10''Ier, large hVlllg-room,
nCdr Macl-. and Cadieux, dll1mg room apphances
,ecUllt~ depoSIt and reler $350 plu" utll;tle" Secunty'
ences reqUired No pets llB2 882-4662
7253 ...,....::..:.:....:.:.:-=--------

l' IGRAYTON neal Warren
MORANG - One bedloom, Cledn l bedroom Uppel'\l Ith

apphances, heat," sel1lors apphances $335 a month
preferred, $300 880-6863 \ EastSide I\lanagement 884

\'dllTTIER/I94 - one bed- 3890
loom, heat apphances, $300 =-D...:E,.:,\-/O:.,N-:'"S"""::H.,.-IR----E-n-e-a-r-M-a-c.,....k
8lG bB63 I Large 2 bedroom upper,

R<\RHAM - fir>;! hlock orf fireplace ree room garage,

1
Mack 111 DetrOIt 2 bedroom \ $325 a month l!:astslde
JO\\er flat, appliances $225/ Management 884 3890
month Upper flat - 2 bed ON WHITEHILL near
~?~1~Ith appliances $21:; I Morang Safe and pleasant

o "t DetrOit area 3 bedroom,
SHARPL Y decorated 3 bed fInished basement WIth rec

room home - all ap- room and bar $480 OptIOn
phdnces, bUilt 111 dll1lllg avaIlable 886-0903
ta ble free ,tandmg lire ?
place, privacy fence, 2 car WHY WASTE rent $1,000
garage, t block from I 94 on takes $32,900 Kensmgton
I\loro~s $495 577 1494 886 home 2 bedroom, 3rd In
3.;)6 after 6 pm' basement, $800 takes $26,900c:-::-,..,..,..-::-::~--:~.:.:.....,.----- large 3 bedroom Somerset

MANISTIQUE - Block from home 779-6704
Chandler, Par~ Lower 5 STUDIO apartment - stove
room brIck $220 881-3221 refrigerator lI1c1uded Whit

BERKSHIRE near Grosse tier bel\~een Harpel /Kell)
Pomle Slllgle home, 2 bed- $1&5d month SUitable for
room, hVll1groom, flreplace, "mgle B396151 •
klt(hen dmmg nook, full BEAUTIFUL 5 room lower
basement. otove, refngera apartment Natural flre
tor, garage Clean and place leaded glass newer
beautiful $400plus utili III'S carpet furna(e apphdnce"
and secunty Mr Borden, and decor ~035Devonshire
88&2297 855 &751

NEWL Y DECORATED one =:T--::H"'R.."E--::E~b-ed...,..r-o-o-m-:-b-un-g-a...,..lo-\-~'
bedroom apartment With ba"ement gal'age, (Sara
walk-out terrace, kitchen, I toga) $325plus secunty and
dll1lng room, lIvmg room utlhlle" 7765598
\\ Ith decorative fireplace, --=:.:.:..:.:=.::-=--~...:..::.:..:..----
full \1all closets 111 bedroom DEVONSHIRE - lower 2 bed
bd"ement With storage, Iooms Good transportation,
garage parkmg, II1cludes natural flrepla(e stove, re-
heat, $325 per month Call frlgerator No pets $295pJus
978-5492 between 2 30 and utlhlles, security deposit, re
4 30 pm or 757-7465 be ferences 881-3701
tlleen 7 30 and 9 30 P m DEVONSHIRE - Clean 2 bed

FIVE ROOM Upper flat - room lower flat LIVll1g
stove, refngerator, carpeted room, dll1l11g room, full
$225 plus security depOSit I ba.ement Immediate occu-
IdeaJ for workmg couple, no pancy $350plus deposit Call
pets Harper/Whlttler area after 4, 88t 5642
371--1&77 I TWO BEDROOM furlllshed

THREE MILE Drive - 3 bed lower flat Outer Drive -
rooms, two I" baths, one full Harper - Berkshire tn-
Fireplace $575 angle $275 per month ex

L III vcrslty between c\udll1g ullhtlCS Call Kathy
Moross/Cadleux - 3 bed- 297-6267or evenmlls 521-4805
room bungalow Fmlshed ALTER-CHARLEVOIX
])asemenl, tll!wcarpet $550

Three Mile Dnve - 2 bedroom Grosse Pomte SIde, attractive
upper Heat Included Ideal one bedroom apartments
for profeSSIOnal, workmg Heat Included From $220
gentleman $325 331-7852,824-7039
La Von's Rental and Proper- DETROIT Towers Condo -
ty Management 773 2035 SpacIOus 2 bedroom, 2 bath

THREE BEDROOM 3 bath WItha view of the river Op
Enghoh Tudor home on East tlOn to buy available
Outer Drive Call after 7 CHAMPION & BAER
pm 222 1581 8M 5700

THREE BEDROOM house _ DUPLEX Alter Road - south
NoltlOgham/WhltlJer $270 of Jefferson 3 bedroom I'"
per month 881 7754 baths, garage AvallabJe No-, I \ember 1st Prefer non

CHA1SWORnl near Warren smokers 882-0965
Nice, 2 bedroom upper I
Garage basement Adults I I 94/MOROSS Rent "'Ith op
preferred No pets $275plus tlOn Cozy 2 bedroom home
secunty Utlhtles not Il1clud- Newly decorated, qUiet
ed Call evemngs or leave area $395plus utlhtles 881-
message 885-{)122 _2_94_5 _

CHESTER near Moross, near NEWLY DECORATED three
St John Hospital 2 bed- bedroom town house duplex,
rooms, $400 plus security Alter below Jefferson, $350
884-7110 plus utIlities 822-0716or 881-

A FEW NICE HOMES and _66_5_8 _
flats available soon APARTMENTS for rent- one
ChIldren-pets welcome 543- I beGrooms and studiOS start
971') I mg at $200 per month Heat

SEVEN l\IlLE/GratlOt,lower, mcluded Located between
2 bedroom, apphances, Harper/Kelly Adult com-
\\ater $.l25monthly SeCllrl- plex Call 9-5, Monday
ty 372 9085 through Fnday 521-8590

6C. IIENTALS/HOMES, AI'TS., HC:
OETIIOIT

CLEAN one bedroom apart
n~~;:t \H t:tl!du,>, ~)(~, !~~r
month 526 6459 884 0820

5550 KENSINGTO'\i 2 bed
room 10\\er [Jdt $17;) PCI
month Includes heat dnd ap
phances ShOlln SdtUId<l\
and Sunda), 1 5 pm

LODE\\ YCK - Walk to St
Johru, "Ice neighborhood 2
bedroom" gal age modern
Ized kllchen and bath $400
plus !>ecunty 8B6&199

EAST WARRE:-J - Balfour
area Upper 2 bedroom
apartment $275per month
Share uhlltles Call for ap
p01l1tment 851-2738

5919 YORKSHIRE, DetrOIt 2
bedroom upper, $300 plus
securlt~ depoSIt plus ulill
he" After &pm, 886 0744

THREE BEDROOM bunga
10.... verI' clean WIth fenced
vard GratlOt/6 Mile area
Prefel \\ orklng people \\ Ith
sohd references B393034

AN ADORABLE brick bunga
10\\ on DetrOIt's east Side
T\\ 0 bedrooms, one bath
COl: 11\II1g room Illth fire
place hardllood floor" full
basement. apphance" and
man~ extl a" $390 a month
plus depOSit Aval1able
11-385 5266950 bet\1 een 69
pm only

EIGHT J\lILE/Schoenhell - 2
bedroom duplex Immediate
occupanc} $150 a month
886-6079 Referen(c' ,e
qUired

VERY :"\llCE2 bedroom lOller
WIth fireplace No apph-
ances Avallable November
I~th East Walren Outer
DI area $350/monlh!\ 111

ludes heat 463 104\ 46l
0478/after b p m

4843 KENSll\iGTON - Hou':>e
for rent, -\ bedroom':> 774
1898

OUTER DRIVE - GratIOt
area Decorated, carpeted
lower 5 room flat SI115
monthl) plus utlhtle" 1\0
pets 527 0915

BISHOP AND Ea,,1 Wan en -
upper flat all apphances 111
cluded, 2 bedroom" $300
plu" ullhlle" plus I monlh
security Call 356 07H lea\ c
name/me"sage'

CHESTER/MOROSS - 5 bed
room, $520/monlh plus
security and utilIties 886-
H84

CADIEUX/Chandler Park - l
bedroom, fireplace garage.
$420/month plus "eCUrltI,
and utlhtles 88631114

ONE BEDROOM flat, $2~0
month lI1c1udesheal ,eCUrl
t} 885 1289

HOVSE FOR rent 1 bedroom
Coloma I, Harper/CadlCux
After 6 p m 755 0972

LOWER - IIv1I1groom bed
room, dll1lOg room k,tchen
With applIances G,lrage
Beaconsfleld at Outer Drive
$210 779-4176

CLEAN 3 Bedroom brIck
home - sto\e, refngerator,
carpet, 2 car garage 8
month lease $625per month
plus utlhlles "ecul'lty de
posIt No pets A\81lable:'\o
\ ember 1 886 4tJ..l9and <;19
7282930

ONE BEDROOM apdl tlllent
- $350 Call Thur~da\ 01
allel Sunday 8864340

61. IlENTAlS/HOMES, APTS .. HC:
HARPEIl WOODS

NEW 2 bedroom condos With
garage and basement, from
$550 Babcock Brothers lnc
445 1660, 885-686-l

LUXURIOUS 3 bedroom con
dommlUm on water Hlgh-
rISe, pool, clubhouse, tenms
Brand nell 296-7602

SHARP AND clean 2 bedroom
bungalo\\ $450 plus secun
ty References/credit Ie
qUired After 5 pm 526m3

6A R£NUlS'HOMES. APTS . HC
ST CLAIR SHORES

6 RENTALSIIIOMES A~TS. He
GROSSE POINT(

GROSSE POINTE City 2 bed-
room home, one bath, base
ment, garage, appliances
$600 plus utilities Security
and references 886-4783

GROSSE POINTE CIty - 2
bedroom upper apartment,
Excellent condItion, carpet-
109,kitchen appliances, stor-
age room, carport, available
November 15 $450 plus
security deposit 881-2806

RE-ELECT
MARK VALENTE III

PARK CITY COUNCIL
PaId [or by Valente Re-Elec

hon CommIttee
GROSSE POIi\TE \\oods

Three bedroom home \\ lth
full bath and den $550 per
month Immediate occupan
(\
. PIERCE & ASSOC

8lH .n:>o
NEFF ROAD - bel\\een Ker-

clH~\aI/St Paul. 1st lloor,
11\109 room dmlng room
kllchen screen terrace sec
n"rl f!()(lr 1 hedroom, 1
bath 3rd floor 1bedroom 1
bath !,'ull bdsement gar
age Clt), Park, Village
\\all-.lOgdistance Only a fe\\
are a" mce Available
:-\0\ ember $750 monthl~
886 0050
MARYLAND - 10\\1'1 6
drl\ 1'\1a~ g,Hage appll
ance, carpeted 881 3149
after 3

PARK - Nottingham upper
available November 1,Iower
available December I Each
2 bedloom. $350 a month
plus utlhtles 499 0062 bet
I\een 6.8 p m

LOWER INCOME at Village
5 rooms, small bedrooms
Working \\ oman prelerred
Available :-Jovember 1 $425
\\ Ith heat 881-3119 after 7
pm

GROSSE POINTE Park/Wa)
burn and St Paul 3 bed
room lower, garage, sepa-
rate basement. appliances
$375 plus utilitIes Refer
ences and security reqUired
824 8346. 343-0909

TWO bedroom townhouse near
Village Available Novem-
ber 15th,885.3706after 6 pm

GROSSE POINTE Park on
Mar) land Cute and cozy Up-
per 5 rooms Sun porch
carpeted, drapes appll
ances, $375 plus utilitIes
468 4259after 5 p m

PARK-Nottingham upper -
available November 1st
lo\\er avaIlable, December
1st Each t\\ 0 bedrooms
$350/month plus ullllties
499-0062between 6-8 p m

CADIEUX RD , 5 7 bedrooms,
$1.000 per month plus utIli-
ties Call Linda - 884.6400

PARK - 2 bedroom upper on
Maryland, garage, pay own
ulllllles $330 823-4082

NEAR VILLAGE - two or
four bedroom apartment,
$800 plus utlhlles One or two
bedroom apartment $700
plus ullhlles 884-2444

THREE bedroom upper m
Grosse pOll1te CIty !'leI' kit
chen, liVing room \\ Ith fire-
place Comes \llth one
garage spa(e $850month"
plu>;ulilities Available 1m
medIately 568-5420

GROSSE POINTE Woods -
Grosse Pomte Shores area
Beaullful 4 bedroom, 3'"
bath Colomal Central air
carpeting, drapes $2.000
monthly 885-1719

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE CO

Reasonable Rates
Rehable Service
Free Estimates
3430481, 8224400

THREE bedroom - two bath
upper Formal dmmg room
hvmg room wllh natural
fIreplace, large kitchen Illth
appllances Separate base
ment and entrance Ideal for
adults, no pets Two car
garage Good references reo
qUlred Available now 885
2209

GROSSE POINTE area
Apartment, 1 bedroom, IIv
109 room dmeHe, kitchen
carpet, appliances, laundry
parkll1g, transportatlOI', 1m
maculate. decorated,
H B 0 ,gas $325 886.9770
882-9'l4!l

GROSSE POINTE Park
Seven bedroom French Col
omal $1,800/month and
utilities 568-5420/528-1726

VACl\NT 2-3 4 bedrooms
Houses and flats Many
area::. ChlJdren, pets wel-
come 541 9736

A FEW NICE homes and flats
available soon Chlldren-

IiiiiIiiI
TEN MILE and Jefferson,

canal home With dockage, 2
bedrooms, call Ron DIX,
642-6703after 10pm days,
254 5200

TWO THREE Bedroom bun-
galow WIthgarage, mcludes
refngerator. Ideal for
professlOna 1 couple,$450
month plus secunty, pay
own utlhlles available No
vember 8th, 885-1043after 5
pm

NINE MILE/I.94 - lovely 4
bedrooms, 1''2 baths, fire-
place, air, 2 car garage
LoveJy, flmshed hasement
St ClaIr Shore.'>schooJs $700
or sell LaVon's Rental and
Property Management 773-
2035

A FEW NICE homes and flats
available soon Children.
pe~ ~elcome 543-!n35

, dge Eight-C

,..... ..:.
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8A GARAGEYARD

IIASEMfNTSAtES

GARAGE SALE - Saturday
only' 1415 North Renaud

MOVING SALE - All Items
prIced to sell Complete
Duncan Phyfe dmmg set,
couch With chair. maple
breakfast table. leather top
coffee and end table, kmg
sIze bed, dressers. lampe
OCtober 26-27, 1(}-5 36186
Maniac off Jefferson be-
tween Shook and Crocker -
tum onto Ballard first nght

INFANT AND toddler <.Iothmg
- excellent condillon Fn
day. 9a m -4 p III 19957Wesl
Emery Courl, east of !\lat k
north of Torre} \\ at<.h lor
sIgn!>

RUMl\1AG~ ~ALE - Beneht
Xavier Sister!> on Monday
October 28dnd Tue~da) , Oc
tober 1.9 from 9 .I rn tu 4
pm dt 11484BdlJour

BASEMEJ\jT SALE - 48 ;"IICI\
berry. Gro~!>e POinte
Farms. (cornel Gro!>se
POinte Boule\'.11d , ThUl!>
ddy dnd FrldJy O<.lober 2-l
dnd 25 9 d m -4 p m Lamp!>
chair!> end table!> dJ;,he!>
gldss set!>,clothmg, accord
live accC!>Sone!>.CI\ ,.,tal and
.l bedutlful dining room !>eL
\\ Ith table 6 chair" chlOa
cabmet buffet and !>ervlOg
cart

YARD SALE - Household
Items clothe!> portable dish
washer Frldd} Saturday.
12-'i IllO NotllllghJm
lPdrkl

')90SHOREHAM and Mormng
!>Ide Brass flreplace fiX
tures, dn!lque radIO cabmet,
!>ewmg mdchtnc With cab.
met, light trxturc. 3 old
Schwmn bIke!>,cerdmlCS for
the holJddys c10thmg Fn
day, Saturday, 10 am.~
pm

GARAGE SALE - Sunday,
October 27, 9-3P m Work 109
gal's clothing, sIze 10.12
Full length fur COllt. !>ull!>,
blazers etc Corvette
wheels, mlscelldneous wheel
covers and parts, tenms rac
quets, lawn fllrmture 1021
Audubon, In the Park

Indoor Flea Market
New-Used Items

FashIOn earrmgs, $3 97
Men!> & ladles Simulated

diamond rmg!>. $12lJ9
40 pd Ir socket set'i, $4 99
Screwdnvcr set 17 piece I

$297
SurVIValkmfe set - dS seen on

TV With fldsh lIght $897
'\Ien s/ladle!> \1Jtchc!> $4 97
UFO robots $995
Plus used furmture lamps,

miscellaneous household
Items. plus lots more

Tuesday-Fnday. 11 7
Saturday, 10 5
Sunday, 12-5

Wdgon Wheel Tradmg Co
We Buy, Sell & Trade

t5243 Mack Ave
GARAGE SALE - Saturday,

Sunday, 10-6pm 1349Lake.
pomt Clothcs, toy!>,game:.,
air condl tlOner!> lamps.
miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
26th, 3 families, 11 a m 3
p m No pre sale!> 1626
Amta, Woods

TWO FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

Household. clothlOg. cnb,
small appliances

9 AM.2 P M
SATURDAY ONLY
1976 LENNON

WOODS
GARAGE SALE

1411 EDMUNDTON
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

MOVING
FURNITURE,

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS,
CLOTHING

G\RAGE SALE - Saturday,
October 26, 10 a m -4 p m
4361Devonshire Baby cnb.
household Items, some an-
tiques. HendriX bird cage

EST ATE SALE Men's
clothes, X-XXX large, steel
toed work boots, sIze 12,
stove, bed and dresser,
manual pipe cutter and
threader, toolmakers' drill
bits and assorted tools Be.
tween 8-9 Mile, of[ Mack.
1537Brys. Saturday Sunday,
11-4

LOST IN Garage Sale, 870
Crescent Lane Memorable
Masomc badges Will honest
person please return
Reward 886-2327

RE-ELECf
MARK VALENTE III

PARK ClTY COUNCIL
Paid for by Valente Re-Elec-

tlOn Committee
BASEMENT SALE - 011

lamps, lamp bases for Tif-
fany type lamp, brass. sJlver
kmck-kndcks. light shades,
Iron ski lieU., lots of rum-
mage 22741 Mllrose Street.
East DetrOit Off 9 Mile Rd ,
between GratIOt and Kelly

GARAGE SALE - Mls<.ellan
eou& Saturday, October
26th, 10 4 3B66Harvard

YARD SALE - furmture, dm
109 room set lamps, baby
buggy, vacuum, air condl
!loner, <.Gnsolestereo, hoU!>e
hold Items, ddult <.Iothes,
girl's <.Iothes (ne", born to
size 4) and much more Fri'
day and SdturddY, 9-4 767
St Clair

MOVING SALE - ~aturda)
dnd Sunda) 20272 Vernier,
Harper Wood!>

OPEN HOUSE mO\'lOg ;,ale
3520 York!>hlre Saturdd)
Sunday !I 5 pm Bdby
:leeds ('.1'"'" h ,rp

HA GA RAGt YARD
BASEMENTSAtlS

Beautiful home fllled With
custom made and Imported
furmture Gold velvet sofa
and chair, medium sofa,
SWivelchairs, lounge chairs,
pull up cane chairs, Prayer
chairs, CUflO cabinets,
Oriental & domestic rugs.
crystal chandehers, crystal
lamps, porcelain lamps,
hangmg lamps and others,
bedroom sets, kmg. queen
and full size. pamted flmsh,
all III mmt condition, also,
family room furmture mar-
ble tables, bisque and por-
celam flgurmes, and many
odds and ends Accessones
Include Silver, crystal.
!tahan table cloths and
Imens

YOU MUST SEE
TO BELIEVE

CONDUCTED BY
J.A. GIBSON

&
ASSOCIATES

ST CLAIR Shores - 23734
Grove Court North of 9
Mile. west of Harper Crib,
high chair, Armstrong flute.
fall c10thmg and miscel-
laneous household Items
Friday, 98 m -4 pm

MOVING SALE - Basement
Ironrlte Mangle. 6 metal
card table chairs, 2 car
tables, Kirby Vacuum With
attachments, 2 counter top
cabmets. blankets, spread,
Imens, glassware, andirons
and tools, artist table,
garden tools. wheelbarrow,
and miscellaneous 275Ker.
cheval Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Farms

Friday - 10 a m to 5 p m
Saturday - 10 d m to 5 p m
BASEMENT SALE - Bed-

room sets. oak desk, collec.
hbles. books, clothes.
ml~ceJlaneous Items 19196
Mailina 1 block north of
Moross. corner of KlOgS-
Ville Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday

KATHRYN OF THE
POINTES

llOL'SEllOl !) ...." F"
UK PEl\IBERTO~

GROSSE POINTE PARK
South of Jefferson
October 24, 25, 26th
Thursday, Friday,

Saturday. 9-4
EVER \'THING
MUST BE SOLD

Console Stark plano, SOLi!>
chdlrs. coffee tables end
tables, lamps, 2 Bentwood
rockers, solid brass andi-
rons, screen dnd tools,
musIc center - Fisher AM/
FM stereo. Magnavox turn
tdble, 2 Kenwood !>peakers,
color TV. Odyssey unll,
dome mantel clock, Wm-
throp desk, cedar chest

Oak dmmg room sUite. corner
cabmet, !>ohd maple bunk
beds. bookca!>e. queen size
bed complete, chest.
dresser. mahogany end
tables. standmg floor mlr
ror, burl walnut, antique bed
dnd dresser odd chest,
English baby <.Jrnage,
Storybook dolls

Executive walnut de!>k
36" x72" , 5 drawer plus file
drawer, other office desk,
desk chairs. IBM electnc
typewrltel s, II office !>tack
chdlrs. comfortable tdble,
file cabmet

Sldndmg weights, Gympac
1.000 DP htnes!> system,
Rower exercIser, cross
country SkiS,bIkes, toys, ete

Kllchen miscellaneous and
~mall apphances, Kenmore
washer and dryer Old 2
door wooden cabmct, cann-
mg jars, metal !>helvmg,
work bench, tools, poker
table, Toro snow blower,
lawn mower, plcmc table
clnd benchclo. ornate old
school desk, and lots more
odds and ends

THIS SALE IS
PRICED TO SELL'

SPECIAl. FEATURES .
1981Mercury Lynx, 4 speed.
power steermg/brakC!> AMI
FM stereo. good condItIOn

KATIIRYN
OF TilE POINTE!oI

7762196
"LET US SERVE YOU"

MOVING SALE
LOTS OF DEALS

Furniture, clothes. china,
SkiS, books, games, kItchen
Items and miscellaneous
10-4.Saturday 38J LllIcoln

MOVING SALE - Ethdn
A:!en fumlture, very reason-
abl", like new 885-1620

GARAGE SALE - 1251 BIS-
hop. Saturday, IG-4 Kids'
bikes, toys. clothes, mclud-
109 Halloween costumes
Maple double bed, mattress-
es, spreads. drafting table,
smks, dnveway gate, cloth
diapers, high chair, and
miscellaneous

PARCELLS, North Bands and
Orchestra Rummage Sale
Parcells School, Mack-
Vermer Saturday, October
26th. 9 30 a m -2 pm.

GARAGE SALE - Odds and
ends kmck-knacks, ~lrI'S
c10thmg - size 7-9. Imens.
sports equipment 275 Ven
dome Ct , Saturday 9-12

RE-ELECT
MARK VALENTE III

PARK CITY COUNCIL
Paid for by Valente Re-

ElectIOn Committee

RUMMAGE
SALE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
OFF LAKESHORE DR

64 FONTANA
THE RESALE SHOP I BETWEEN 7 & 8 (Vem e )

14901E 7 MIle I r
Art Glass, antiques & coHec- FRIDAY 25TH 1(}-5

tlblcs FlOe furniture & I SATURDAY 26TH 10-5
.,mall appliances '
Anllque Lamps ReWIred SUNDAY 27TH. 10-5

LOW, LOW PRICES
WE BUY ENTIRE

HOUSEHOLDS
Call First

372-2500,
OR AFTER 5 P M 882 3740

RUMMAGE SALE
GROSSE POINTE

UNITARIAN CHURCH
17150MAUMEE

<Behmd Church m Annex)
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24

10 A M -4 P M
FRIDAY, OC1'OBER 25

BAG SALE
9AM 2PM

RUMMAGE and collectible
sale Northeast DetrOit
LlOn<;Club, 17500 Chester,
October 25, 26, 9-5 pm

II MISCELtANEOUSARTlCtES
FORSALE

CLOSED MONDAy~
LARGE SELECTION of reo

conditIOned SCHWINN bi-
cycles Reasonable prices
Village Cyclery. 777-0357

DOUBLE BED, gas stove, col.
or T V glass Jewelry cases,
make offer 885-5977

WINE PRESS - like new, $40
8812991

GREAT Books of the Western
World - 54 volumes IIlclud-
mg 2-volume syntoplcon
published by EncyelopedJd
BntanOlcd Mint condltlOn
$300 885-39"399 a m 7pm

WE'RE redecoratmg' Need to
sell 1984Selig 6 piece sec
tlOnal sofa, 1984Kitchen Aid
portable dIshwasher. 2 pair
full length curtains, {cof
fee) Call evenmgs. 88H1713

STOVE. refrigerator. dryer,
TV, furlllture. 2 years old
755.0972evemngs

BRAND NEW Admiral refng-
erator, 16 cubiC feel, al.
mond $375 881-6511

MISCELLANEOUS Mmk col-
lar and front coat, $25. 6'
artifiCial Christmas tree,
$15, lights, color TV, port-
able radIOs. 6 gallon crock.
lamps TU2-3887

DREXEL Hentage Accolade
bedroom set. 2 dressers, 2
armOIres, 2 mirrors, light
bridge, headboard, $1700
Parsons table, $50, 8817451

MIXED HARD woods, maple,
ash, frUltwood 7 days a
week Free delivery $50 a
cord, cash preferred 886-
7478

CONTEMPORARY sofa and
loveseat, excellent condi-
tIOn Call before 2 p m 881.
9379

llA.GARAGE:YAIIO:
IIASEMENTSAlES

MOVING SALE - October 25,
26. 1985, 11 a m to 5 pm
IJ49 Maryland, Grosse
POlllte Park Waterford
ships decanter, vase and
candle holders, pewter col-
lectIOn, secretary, book
cases, corner chma cabmet,
pedestal table and four
mates chairs, small oak
chest, end tables and more

ANTIQUES, furmture, house-
wares Friday, Saturday.
10-2 pm 358 Carver. off
Morass, between Lakeshore
and Grosse Pomte Blvd

GARAGE SALE - October
26th, 9 a m -4 p m October
27, 10 a m .4 pm at 15.108
Cedar Grove Children'!>
clothes, 2 wooden bar stools.
and more

835 NEFF - Saturday, 9-11
all Items pnced to sell m 2
hours or less 18 cubiC feet
refrigerator, !>Ide by Side.
$125, screened gazebo $150,
leaf blower, leaf mulcher, 4
mens and womens bikes,
dishwasher, large rotlssene
brOIler and many other
Itellls

CHRISTMAS FAIR
legant white elephant sale
Tuesday, October 29th, 10
a m -6pm, 5t Clair Shores
RecreatIOn Center, 24800
Jefferson, south of 10 Mile
Rd
rts and crafts, raffle, cele
brlty Items, Silent auction
Free admiSSion Proceeds to
St John Hospital

WHIT£<: HOTPOINT Side by I
<;Ide refrIgerator, $195
445-0892

II MISCelLANEOUSARTICleS
FORSALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
II MISCHlANEOUSAIITICLES

FORSALE
II MISCELLANEOUSARTICLES

FOilSALE
PARCELLS, North Bands and ELECTRIC RANGE - 12 ELEGANT New pink floral

Orchestra Rummage Sale years old. excellent workmg lounge robe, bought at Sax-
Parcells School, Mack. condition $100 882.1877 Firth NY Ideal bridal or
Vermer Saturday, October REFRIGERATOH - like Christmas gift Lmens.
26th,9 30 a m -2 p m new, 5 years old, 18 cubiC white sheets, towels, pillow

TABLE, 4 chairs, $50, couch. feet, fro!>t free, Ice maker. slips, bath mat sets, ZIp-
$50, dres!>er, $75, antique water dispenser, $350 882- pered tWill full Sized mat.
end table, $50. dlshwasht>r, 1877 tress covers Bone chma
$25, 250 Suzuki trail bike. TWO OIL pllmtlOgs $70each cups, saucers, sllvel' dishes.
$250, baby clothes, basslII' FI!>her turntable, new, never elegant crystal servmg
etle, Gen carners. walker used, $50 Portable electnc dishes Fortune III mlsc
881-1423 fireplace, $25 Whirlpool book:>,take all for $100 $500two door Ethan Allen deco

DINING ROOM set. walnut, trash masher, $75 8826032 Sh
table WIth pads, buffet and 4 R GOd 1 ratlve book case, $100 op-EFRI ERAT R an e ec pmg cart Several pairs new
chairs. $150, 341/' high oak triC stove - good for base- kid and betterfabrlC gloves
chest. $20 821.5277 ment or cottage Both $200 Ten decks cards. checker

ORDER NOW for Chnstmas 884 4341 set Gent's almost new dark,
Handmand Umverslty of ANTIQUE Chlppenddle mdho- zippered pIle limng size 40
MichIgan qUIlts - twm $200. gany executive desk, 3'x5'. coat, $15 LIke new llvmg
~50 depoSIt. sample avall- leather mlay top Mahogany room chair, other mlscelld
dble Also we WillqUilt your corner cablllet 882-5622 neous pieces Many lovely
qUilt top Call us for pnce M h sweaters many never worn
885 2527, 526.4609 a ogany Interiors Wool Blankets New chemle

THREE CUSHION couch. (SOME ITEMS bed spreads Everythmg at
chair, rug. cash or money FHOM E:\LLAND I fractIOn of store price 885
order only 9 a m .2 p m 372- I t\ntlque &. FlOe 2209 Private mdoor sale
9395 ~~~~~I~~~~kS~O!~ J.\MES A ~I()N"IG

GIRL'S BEDROOM set 'Corner Bedford & "1a<.k' BOOKSELLER, ,,/ 1;)llJ KERCHEVAL
Henry Kling, antique .....hlte 11 5 30 P m
double bed. dresser. de!>k. Four po!>ter t\\ In beds. 1ll.U lK
hutch, mght stand. chaIr Engll!lh <.arved Chippendale I se~~f~ed books bought and
$7~1) lSlll t>~ AlLel .) .IV !>Idechdlr;, mdhogany dill
p m 109 room set ;,Illdll Chlppen

SEARS stove, very good cond ddle book<.ase, l' rench sec
Itlon, $100. gold CUriO ond Empire Napolean III
cabmet, excellent conditIon, <.urlocdbmet, English Chlp-
$75, green velvet chair. ex pendale carved con!>ole
cellent condition, $75, white table. Hepple\\hlte half
velvet chair With green pip moon <.on;,ole <.abmet {4
109, excellent condition. $75, dra \\ er!>I ('hl ppenda ie so! a
pair of hurricane lamps $50 dnd IIIIlgbdck chair, Victor

ANTIQUE PEPSI machme - I both 884-5484after 5 p m Ian <.halrs and SOla bache
good runnmg condition $95 G E STOVE, brown, good lor chest, Federal (Adam!>I
979-8715, Warren workmg condition, $125 884 mirrors, Chippendale mlr

MOVING SALE - G E wash- 6071 after 6 pm rors, Enghsh ChIppendale
er dryer sofas loves eats I Circular lable 4J' diameter
ch~lrs, occaslO'nal tables: PINE SHOP Pme dlOlOg With carved acanthus leaves
stereos, Oriental rug. klllg room hutch and table and on knees. bllll and claw feet,
headboard 884-2414 Hudson's matchlllg sofa and Chippendale double beds,

__________ loveseat 8852997 butler'i table, sofa and love
TV - COLOR, 23" Zemth, SNOW TIRES, whltc Side !>eats (down filled>. dropleaf

wfood, new picture tube, $95 walls, size FR-7815, tv.0 for dmmg room table and 4
A ter 6, 884-7206 $38 331-4186 chairs. mahogany server,

TWO POKER tables Gas 0 Chippendale dmmg room
stove 885-7849after 6 p m 1.27 GALL N fJ!>htank With d________ -=-_ stand $350 Call after 5 30 table' bdll an claw)

CHINA CABINET, what.not pm 881-1194 8825622
shelves and very old book- HIGH CHAIR, porta Crib GAS STOVE - 36' ,$60 886
case 11974East Outer Dr 6202__________ VIOlinbow, case, sun lamps

HARD WOOD ski pants, miscellaneous WHIRLPOOL microwave With
FIRE WOOD Items 881-7628 probe Sofa and chdlr -

ON SALE POOL TABLE, Fisher Cava- neutral color. mClllerdtor
MSMODERLNplPCRKICEpS her 7, slate. excellent condl After 5, 881-1729co~tDELIV~R tlon. $475 777.9498 BABY S maple chlfferobe - 4

13924MACK QUEEN ANNE sofa and 2 drdwer, excellent condition
821-2059 matchlOg chairs 1 green $50 775.8695

COUNTER TOP oven Farber- velvet occasIOnal chair DUNCAN PHYFE - Sheraton
7 OVdl dmmg room table, 4 mahogany dlllmg room, ele

ware convection 778-85 5 cane back chaIrs and chma gant banquet lable - (3
evemngs cablllet LIke new conditIOn leave!» 6 chdlr!> 1hoste!>s

TAPPAN GAS range. good 881-8292 kidney buffet curved gla!>s
conditIOn, white Call 881- I THREE PIECE dmlng room chmd Excellent condillon,
2686 Best offer set _ table, hutch, buffet $2,000 836 H90

BOOK SHELF umt Doctor/ Blond wood. chrome tnm SCHWINN ExerCiser -
Lawyer type With retractl- $500 881-3472evemngs Deluxe XR8 - like new,
ble glass fronts 7 sections MINOLTA camera X-7oo _ $160 885-784b
With base and top Natural 50m m 1 7 lens Brand new OCTAGON game table, 6
oak $500 or best 882-3770 never used $175 8858557 ch8lrs, mahogany wood and

LA-Z-BOY recliner chair, Col- HEATER, KEROSENE, 9300 black lcathcr $350 7718405
oma1 style Excellent condi-tion $50 886-2371 BTU, extra fuel tank Rose RANCH MINK Jacket - size

__________ cones, dmnerware for 12 14, hat to match Excellent
COUCH - sofabed, $50 Bullt- plus accessories Moullllex condition, $1,500 Appraised

m gas oven, range top, hood, bowl tylX' food processor, at $3.500 Mlllk stole - 8
$80. 882-6615 food sheer, hooded portable skm, $7') 885-7846

MATCHING blege loveseat, hair dryer Everytlung In COMPLETE antIque dmlng
chair. and ottoman $325 perfect condition 886 5956 room set, dark wood ornate
Nearly new Camel platform REFRIGERATOR, Sear!> - carvings, $7oo/best offer
rocker, end tables 886.7108 17cubiC foot With Ice maker 884-5265

ART DECO (Oriental motln, Excellent conditIOn $225 1977CAPRICE ClaSSIC.range,
dmmg room sUite With 6 up- I 977-3506 After 6 p m dishes, fireplace screen,
holstered chairs, large buf- FULL LENGTH Silver mink highchair 7795648
fet, $700 821-8803afler4 pm I With matchlOg hat, hts 12-14 EXERCISE BIKE. heat/sun

HALLOWEEN I Worn tWice $1.300firm 885- lamp, floor model. like new,
SPECIALS 5586 best offer 882-1410

ADULT (SIZE Ml CLOWN CARD COLLECTOR'S OLIN MARK IV SkiS, 170mm.
COSTUME, $1295 SALE ",Ith Tyroha 260D blndlllgs

MASKS. MAKE.UP. $100 886 1565 evemngs
STAGE BLOOD, SHOP NOW BABY FURNITURE Crib,
FLOURESCENT FOR CHRISTMAS strollers. pldy pen, car seat,
HAIR SPRAY, BASEBALL b tt d g t bl

ORANGE/BLACK
ass me , re£slO a e,

FOOTBALL bed a<.<.es!>ones 112J-bb52
BALLOONS, WRESTLING aftcr b p m

SPIDERS. SNAKES, GAGS MATERMTy Dresse!>, !>IzeII
SINGLE CARDS SETS. and 10, Laurd Ashley, very

UNCLE SAM'S PRICE GUIDES,
PENNY CANDY STORE STORAGE SHEETS festIve and 10 excellent con-

MACK AT BEDFORD AND MORE' dltlon 8866637
884-3113 LOVESEAT Chippendale style
BABY SUNDA Y OCTOBER 27 - peach and cream print,

12 noon 4 p m $290 firm White Vlctonan
FURNITUREI Wicker rocker WithcushIOn,
EQUIPMENT UNCLE SAM'S custom made, $125 885.5531

AT RESALE PRICES PENNY CANDY STORE evemngs
White cradle I MACK AT BEDFORD REFRIGERATOR and double

Yellow cnb/chlfferobe oven electnc stove Both
Johnny Jumpup I ESTATE SALE G E copper, $100 $150 885

Wood changmg table/rallmg PRESENTED BY 1114or 881-0317
Foldmg high chairs CHAPMAN WILLIAMS POTTER S WHEEL, $475 77':r E

Teeter Babe ' 6918
Car seats & KLINGENSMITH

Mesh playpens ASSOCI A'rES 1920 SOLID mahogany chllla"" cablOet, $425or best Perfe<.t
B~~~:;nS~ts 15 LAKESHORE LANE condltlon 8863542

MaXI TaXI GROSSE POI!'llTE SHORES LOVESEAT and matching A
FoldlOg changmg tables (one block before Oxford Rd ) chaIr, breakfast set for two

Comforter sets SATURDAY,OCT.26TH - glass top table, Beauty
Nursery lamps I 10 A M -4 P M Rest mattres!> and sprlllgs

Port-a-cnb •• •• Excellent conditIOn 445
LIllie Tykes walker NO PRE-SALES 2.185

Poll I chairs Jl,UMBERSGIVEl'o \1"1'\ ,1. BLUSH MINK Jacket - like
Bathtubs RE ELECT new, small size 823-087')

MOMS' TOY ATTIC MARK VALENTE III SCHWINJ\o chIld s bIke !>eat,
A Toy Resale Shop I PARK CITY COUNCIL !>talned glass wllldow 25x35,

16637E Warren I882-7631 Paid for by Valente Re Elec UtI It~ mirror 18x26.
__________ tlon CommIttee Pollpnex Whirlpool loot bath

FURNITURE T 1~ltht"'ln Jets 4 xll plecc kit.
Solid maple bedroom set wal ABLE LINEN MOSLEY S chen nc\\ <.arpet 521 4889

nut flOlShby Sterling H'ouse, ~~b~~~~~~~. w$~~512~I~\C~. FIVE h P Bolens snowblo",er
double dresser With plate KET full size $1- 8822358 - 1983 model never used,
glass mIrrors. $500 Five ' ,:> electric <;tarl $100 "267068
drawer dresser, $250, mght PINE DRY slllk 42 x14', $150 BOY ~ Sch\\ Inn (lirt bike ex
stand $75, twlO beds With Drop leaf table, maple, 54"x
Sterns and Foster new box 36", $100 8821358 cellent conditIOn. $7') 88"
spnngs, $200 or the complete DREXEL QUALITY sofa _ (}llJOAsk for Tim
bedroom set for $900 excellent condItIOn, bargam GREE;"II Ll NED custom

One new rechner $25. one priced 1217 CadIeux drapcrle.., and decorator rod,
used recliner, $65, one pmk I TIGER SKIN I "un lamp on .,land \\lndow
and black ladle!> desk rug - arge "hddc<' Chrl,tmac; tree
30"x60' wllh bUilt In flle I Bengal llger. beaullflll hght<;' I liP electrl<' molor
drawer $125 one SWivel I markings, mounted head, Ice cleal'> hot ~eat cushIOn
chaIr \\\th da~k green nau recently restored Senous Rill9"12. evenmg. weekends
gahyde upholstery, $75. two mqulfles only 8827902
black naugahyde office FRENCH CARVED sofa Iblue WROlJGH1 !HONWOODARD
chairs. $70 each, kitchen Damask fabnc) excellent PATIO FURNITURE, 4
table With leaf, whIte forml conditIOn, Duncan Phyfe arm cha Irs 2 stra Ight
ca, $25 Everything negotla. dlnmg room set (maho <.halr<;,I "quarc glac;s table,
b!e )<'or details call even gany) . French lady's 1 round tdble $300 Wrought
mgs, 68 P m 881.2787 I \\ntmg desk 882-56:'2 Iron tca ",agon, $150 882_~_~______ 2158

CEDAR CHEST $50 10speed YELLOW
bicycle. $20, plOg-pong WING BACK CHAIR
table. $25. goU clubs, water $125
skiS 886 2574 CALL 331-3436

MARBLE TOP coffee table,
glass top coffee table and 2
end tables. gold velvet chair,
brown chair and rockmg
chair 823-0875

78" SOFA - like new Nylon
tapestry prmt on beige back-
ground $250 Call after 5
pm, 882-0745

I INHERITED a 40 carat blue
topaz pendant With 1carat of
diamonds, $2,500 Also a
2643 carat aqua manne and
a 2', cal at diamond cocktail
rmg 777 6861

LAWNSWEEPER. electnc
coplllg saw/table. boys
5-speed 24" bike, power
mowel 884 2665

DINING ROOM set, modern
blond mahogany, excellent
condltlon. 4 Side chairs, 2
arm chairs, table 40"x60"
With 2 15" Wide leaves and
pads, buffet 20"x60", (hma

20"x44"x56" high. $400 5
pIece chrome and formlCa
dlllette, 4 Vinyl chairs, $45
884 1110

GOLF SET - cart, $20, girl's
26" bike $15 Sunday 9 a m
4275 CadIeux 885-6168

NINE PIECE dmmg room !let,
French Provlllcial $1.600
88H1862

POOL TABLE - 8', 3 piece,
J/' slate, solid oak, leather
por'kets. mint conditIOn.
retail $975. selling for $450
You move 979-8715 Warren

882.6900

"M~'cafl got through,
Icalled my cJas~lfled
ad In on Friday No
busy Signals for me."

II MISCElLANEOUSARTICLES
FOR SALE

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
2 OFFERS ARE BETTER THAN 1

LET ME MAKE ON OFFER
A"IN AHBOR 1II 6617607

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selectIOns of Onental rugs
at mmlmum pnces

2"1 E MERRILL BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

II. MISCElLANEOUSARTICLES
FOilSAle

TWO KOEHLER double smks CHILDREN'S Clothmg, excel.
with faucets, $75 each De- lent condition, sizes 18
trOit Jewel stove, $75 Bath month!> to 5 years Ca1l343-
vanity, sink. $25 Toro _04_7_2 _
mulcher mower. $75 Blue MOVING SALE - Several an-
rug. 16x9'9". $35 Green hque oak prices, StICkley
shllg, 9xlO, $10 3 KIng size maple wntmg desk, Wlddl'
!>predds Bu ch cabmet doors comb coffee table, modern
$3 each 9' umbrella, $18 tiC II ft
1973 Olds, $250 884.4957 ~lsle a a er 7 pm 222-

RELOCATING - like new - APARTMENT SIZerefngera-
blue 110" sofa. loveseat, tor and gas stove Frostfree
$295 Buffet $150 Double refngerator, electriC stove,
bedroom, office chdlr!>, 463 couch 882-5681
7404 ----------__________ TWO PEDESTAL basln-

HOUSEHOLD Sale - buffet, stands by Thomlls Mad-
hutch, metal cabmets. elec docks Best bid 882.4288
tnc roaster, lamps, beds. ----------
<.halr!>,many mlscellaneou!> FOUR SAMSONITE metal
Ilems Pnced to sell 20632 foldmg chairs One bent All
Lennon near VermerlI 94 four $15 882-4288
Fllday, 1 3 pm, Saturday, STORE DISPLAY umts. wood
10 J P m hangmg racks, purse !>tand,

KARASTAN Nylon pIus car _e_tc_88_6_.7_68_8 _
pellng, beige. approxlmate- WHITE Hollow core doors -
Iy 70 yards. hke new reason- varIOus sizes Call 886 6676
able 8843037 between 10 a m - 4 pm

FIVE LARGE kitchen cabl- Tuesday thru Saturday
net!>- solid birch Stamless CREDENZA - oak 38" high.
steel smk Best offer $75 60" long. 29" Wide $400/ne.
'\!us! sell 8Rl Q171 gohable 885-3618

UPHIGHT Freeler. Moped. LADY'S DOWN jacket -
anllque cedar chest, rototll medium blue, long fake fur
ler. pot-belly stove, metal collar - like new. $35 Type
utility cabmet, table, huml \\ nter - Smith Corona Van-
dlfler, steel shelves 527-6250 tage, home or office Like

BEDROOM SET. microwave new, $180 Call evemngs. 882-
lable, pipe fltter tools, bike. _0468 _
Crib and changmg table, KENMORE UP/DOWN dou-
exercise bike and row 109 ble oven stove, $100 9' oak
machme - both for $55 881 church pew, $200 Full !>Ize
6478 box Spl mg mallress frame,

PERSIAN Lamb Jacket. mmk $100 6',' red Colomal sofa.
collar, excellent condition, $100 Kenmore wllldo\\ air
size 8-10 $300 882.9285 conditIOner, $100 882-3019__________ After 6 p m

BLACK Ranch mink full ----------
length. size 10 821-1405 KITCHEN Tables and chairs,_--='---'_______ 1 cubiC foot refrigerator,

TYPEWRITER/pflnler chllla set, etc Reasonable
Sliver-Read, electromc 884 5903 Saturday, Sunday
crystal display, thermal and FREE GE Amencana double
regular prmt, calculatIOn
feature, can mterface With oven - needs mmor repairs
computer, hght weight own Kenmore white refngerator
cdse, $200 or best Sue 884 With Icemaker, $125 42"
0207 after 6 p m Thursday round walnut kitchen set,__________ $30 Metal wardrobe. $5

COUCH, One year old, rarely Fish tank. small size ladle's
u!>ed, off white With small and teenager's clothmg 884.
flower pnnt, $250 or best 4201
Sue 884-0207 after 6 pm -A-NT-IQ-U-E-P-O-O-L-ta-b-I-e---v-e-ry-
Thursday___ --'-______ good condition, best offer

3 BICYCLES, mfants crib, Call after 4 pm 882-5633
changlllg table, beds - (1 ----~-----
twm. 1 double), double bed CLOSING APARTMENT
Imens. 8236094 Bedroom SUite, chest, sofa.__________ dmmg room SUite, studIO

PIANO AND bench, table top couch, paIr matchmg up
rdnge, oven, vent hood, au- holstered cha Irs, console
tomatlc wa!lher 823.6094 TV, Hoover vacuum. tab.

ROWING Machllle DP3000 - les. lamps, bookcase. cedar
new, $90, men's 26" 3 speed, chest, dishes. mlscella
almost new, $70, three neous Call between8a m &
Breuer Side chair!> $5 each, noon and after 5 p m
2 rattan chairs, matching 886-5968
table, $50 set. 886.8906 ELECRIC STOVE, freezer,

CAMEL BACK sofd and wmg washer, Ironer, de-humldl-
chair (straight legs>, maho- fler Call 885 3561
gany dmmg room set SEARS upright frostless

8825622 freezer, 17 cubiC feet, $150
TOYS Metal 48" desk, $50 772-0334

AT RESALE PRICES SNOWBLOWER Toro, $150
Wood doll houses Hedge Tnmmer Sear's elee-

New Cabbage Patch clothes tnc, $15 882-2358
H 0 trams and track DINING ROOM set Charmmg

H 0 tram Village bUlldmgs sohd.maple table, chairs,
22-key electnc organ buffet, chma cabmet $650

Little Tykes frog chest Also, stemware, servmg
Godzilla pieces, etc 882-1548, 586-

Mml Wave toy oven 1357
Ddrth Vader Star Destroyer -F'-I-N-E-O-L-D-m-a-h-o-g-an-y-G-ov-e-r-

Sew Perfect/cartndges nor Wmthrop.style secre-
U S S EnterpnseFisher Pnce Safari tary Excellent condition

Tot drum set $325 882-3548,586-1357
C P Babyland General 48" ROUND barrell table, 4

Tables/Chairs vmyl barrell chairs, $175
Fisher Price Village _294_.5_9_88 _

20" doll COMPLETE household furm.
Raggedy Ann & Andy's ture - leavmg town - must

Barbie Townhouse sell 884-4545. 884-9719
Barbie furmture Grosse Pomte area

MOMS' TOY ATTIC HESTORED 1915 Wicker
16637E Warren8827631 stroller - great for dolls,

__________ bears or qUIlts Will also
THOMASVILLE gIrl's canop) transport chddren $160 882-

bedroom set Bookcase on 2413
chest, dresser With mirror, ----------
drmOire mght stand Off- ~RIENS sno .....blower. 6 h P .
whIte, yello\\ tnm. mattres- tuned, $350 Opossum Jack-
ses IIIcluded ~50 or best of et, medIUm. never worn.
fer 8213543 $295 Rabbit jacket.__________ medIUm, $15 Custom

LARGE CUPBOARD - great drapes, tnple WIdth, 84"
for storage. $95 Solid cedar length, $50 779-9637
chest $40 19205oak dresser TWO REFRIGERATORS, one
With allached mirror - re electriC stove 773-9803
flmshed, $100 Call 886 5275 ----------_________ .._ BEAUTIFULLY crafted, Ger

FIREPLACE INSERT, Fue- man bUilt solld oak wall umt
go III" black With glass must see sacrifice $1 500'
doors, like new, $150or best I Pool tabl~, overhe~d I;ght
offer 824-6199 I Glass-topped chrome table

DINING ROOM set, 2 gold and 4 chairs More 296-9686
chairs, sofa and loveseat, I after 6 p m
mlsccllaneous Items 885 WANTED sofa bed, good con-
0961 dltlon 294-5257
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111:. CARS FOil SAlE -
G.M,

Thursday, October 24, 1985

S7000

S5000'

$15 00

1111. CARS FOR SAlE -
FORD

Serving the Grosse Porntes for Over a Decade

• Sup,r alGlll Flnhh
(Two Year Written Guarantee)

• ProtllttlvlI Point SilO to nt
(Three Year Wntten Guaranteel

'Complete Cleanlllg of
!f\lenOt and Exlerlor additional

If your neIghbors car Is shinier than yours
Chances are we serviced 'I'

Pick Up and Return Auto
WITHIN 3 HOURS

• Simonin Rub Out Complete Cleal1 ng of
Intenor and Extenor $1500

The~e IWO services prevenl ox,dat,of\ protect aga n~1
paint dulling mnter wealher and sail and prOVide ,our
car w,th a h gh gloss finish

sTEVEH A t R d-t--
~(JSIHG'S 0 0 flcon I lonlng

llA CARS FOR SALE --
CHIlYSlEA

!. AlltltLES WANTED

11A" CARS FOil SALE -
CHRYSlEII

9 ARTIClES WANTED

!. ,,"TleLIS WANTED

IE. OFFICE EQUIPMENT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

\.. ,\'\n~D ~ofab<'(1 g{)O{lcon 1'l8olCHln~LERleBaron 2-
I d\tlon 294 ';257 0001' 20 000 mde~ loaded

RU't\lR \BLE color T\ '>ami excellenl condition S6 600
<,lerl'Q'; Bil2 7&,0 R 111d m -f) Bill 16li21-----------
pm 11'l7R )JODGE Omnl - 4 door

\\A\TI'.D R pld«' ,p!tll1g,> 4 ~pperJ A\I/FII,I rdd\o
t'r,J!lCl'Cdn '>1I\l'r P\IIP $1 1m fill,/) 62fi~
88122Jl Il'J?IPL\\IOLTII(hdmp ~Il

ITOP SS$ polld for (0101' T \' '> I \ (r 4 'ire< d \~llr\1 .,l('1 eo
mICrOl'd\(' all' lfHHh I SI6lK).77 7ljl)7

I !loner" 1\ a~hpr" dr\ PI'S
I' orkll1g or not 774 9'1BO I

IBO~~!Y~~R~h~r~gr!!RE
I e,tales al~o des\red/ln horne consultatlOns

I JOHN KINGII 961-0622I • ( hp and ~a\'e thl~ ad • _

10. ANTIQUES FOR SALE

: RETIRE\IENT S\LI<: - full
I "tze de.,)." 4 dr<ll\ er fllc
I cabmet oldl I' (oP~ md
I chme electn( pen ke) .Jdd
i mg machme (hcck protec
I tor \1l I\Orklll!l Rea~on I

"ble llB, I11B~ ""turdd\ I

i \Iondd) Oclober 21i2P. • I
I ~TEJo~L :\lASn:H 4 dra\ler 19P.l RELIA!'.T Clean

I legal and It-Iter file tahlllet., 1 \ \1 IF \1 ~tereo 10\\ 'l1t1c~
(hdlr" de~h ,afe all Irhe nc\\ llre~ dlr $24')0 77~
nell re,l~on<lblc ,27 17RI ll'lll

\IA \\ \L <lddl11g rn<llhllH' l-l(-lll-~-\--l'"-'\-\-\-O-R-K-Jo-_-H-f-r-on-tI
lhplk \\fJttr Oilmpld Ilheel dr\\e 21(~KI mJ!e~
111" 1111.111\ [WII Illl'r "t't .II I \\(.11 m"l11talllerJ SR :;011 HRI
21)1'1'7\Lll k (,ro,,' POint< I 741>
\\ ood, -\'-lH-~-T-l-'-H-I~--\-I-O-,>-i1-I-l'r-g-ood-

condltlOn ~1olOO '; ~peed
88,74-,7

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

'C MUSICAl INSTIlUMENTS

Household Sale,

L KATHERINE ARNOLD. ANTIQUES

771-1170

,PPRAI~{:"LS
{." llQUES PURCHI'SED

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

tiartz~

'1. AUCTIONS/EST AlE
SAlES

1l ~ HOUSEHOLD AND

ESTATE SALES

"'1\( I 776-2196
Il'~ l I II\IH l If I) In

In,
ILl

J: ,J{a/ki II II III :J>oi'Jl,te~r

~
--

SATURDAY, OCT. 26th
10 A.M. - 4 P.M.

ABSOLUTELY NO PRE-SALES

NUMBERS GIVEN AT 9:00 A.M.

TELEPHONE MONDAY. FRIDAY 9-5
423-5096

EVENINGS & WEEKENDS
882.2299

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL S WILLIAMS

CHARLES P KLINGENSMITH

SALE CONDUCTED BY

LAUREN CHAPMAN, JILL WILLIAMS &
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

PREVIOUSLY

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE SERVICES
WE OFFER OUR CLIENTS

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An option for the indiVIdual WIshing to

conduct their own sale be It garage or house
For a modest fee, we will adVise you concerning proper mer.

chandlslng techniques, securtty prOVISions, advertiSing and

pnclng

ESTATE SALE
PRESENTED BY

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS & KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

15 LAKESHORE LANE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

lone hI0<'1\ bel ore Oxford Road I

Conducled b) K
",en Icmg \\ a~ne

Oakland and
'Idcomb Counlle~

Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

'1. AUCTlDNSIISTATE
SAlES

1111' I,ll 1\ home hd' ,orne (holce p\ece~ mclud\ng a pair of !,'rench lo\e,>eal~ pair 01
I- rllch (ommooe" RlgenC) tdbll-,> ,lIld (ommodl' l,randfather clock maglllflcent drn
Ino! 'l)O!1l ...et ~[)rd m"hog"l11 1\1III fwd, 'lincttl '>e1 bedroum furniture ,l,>,>orled prlnh
IJJoh' bnl d oral tool'>

\\,' , 1-0 hd\ (' II 'melt 1 ful 't_ II II1g "nl! ednnll1g eqUlpm( nt dnd other ba'>ement trea'iure"
(om(' I arh ~[) \f'U \I on t hi ell~.,pptllnled

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES

IA. GAIIlGE, YAIlO;
IASEMENT SALES

ESTATE S.\LE - 17174 \n
noll norlh of 6 1\1ill' east of
l.unslon 40 \ear~ acwmll
latlon of gOOdlC'> hllle fill
Illture 1 hursdd~ Fndd~ ,
Saturda~ '>unda\

E~T'\1 E '>ALE - "Ofd
(hdlr~ lllahOgdll\ dllllng
room ~el \Illh (hind
lalJlIH'1 IJl'droom ~el
trunkl>. chmd gjd~\\are, 011
p<llllling antique l.oncer
tlnd Onenldl Id~e~ '>111er
plate Itcms dnd muth morc
':taturdd\ and Sunda\ Oc
totJer 26 and 'fl. lJ am '5 p m
dl 1<l22B Holland Ed~t I
DetrOit 11 blolk ~oulh of Y
\Iile off Kell\ Ho,ld I Sdle bl
L) Ie J Pctilprcn

RD1\lAliE SALE ThLU':>dJ.), ESTATE SALF SaturdayO<t,b" ,,'h, ,~ p m "~no O",h" 26 ,. ,-m ., pm' USED PIANOS KENNARY KAGE EA.fSIDEhook",n" d"''''' 1975PLYMOUTH0"1,, - , YEHSAEI.L>;S197' - ,no Dt,DSMDnll.E1977CoO,,,
d" ""0"" 25lh10' m , ON SALE NOW! ANT1au ES "goodhm,"d ,d,'m"", 1m, doo'.""'" goodCI,,' '8'" ,. ''', I"d,d. $4,800,1',000 Sop"m, 2doo'. nowI"~,
pill 21000 GI dtlOt Ed,>t De S~~?~~, ~~~~~~ ;7gl~~~ ~~t ()tv>n Wcdne~dd.\, Thul,>dd.v, 1Ilu~trdtcd chlldren'~ hler. 1121.1405 mllc~ AftcI b pm 1 247 brakcs, bdtlery wmdshlCld,

tl Olt

" (onl>ole~ Spmcts. Grand~ t-- IUI c, drt, Amcllcdnd 1974 NEWPOHT Cu~torn, 2 4 ~h7 molol' dlr, etc Onc 0'"" lieI'
,II () .I m Sdlurda) 25) ear~ B L'V PIA 0 C Flld<l\ 12 4 P rn 0 (' 1 ------- d

I f I d

ABI'. J N 0 S'turd'" 9 'In I()'" III clrOlt, AVI Wdr, rnlhtdry doO!, ~harp $1,000 8840532 LINCOLN 1'0\111 (\11, 147'1 4 Goo «mdltlOn $1,900 HI-

\11)\ I'\G _ Somethlllg {or (0 lecllOn 0 dnl!qu~ mc u l'ovAI ()AK • ~ ,.. u , ... I hId tl ~2

f f t I
\ J, .5,1 611!> \l!L: l>U\' ANI) S'L~I.I. coun) I~ one~ an wor 1- 1981 Dl)D(~E Onlnl 024 - door, dll pO\\er mr, C B 01 5

C\ en onc UI mturc toys, Ing Ullll urc. g dl>~\\.Ire. ,r_ D '\ J~ • I I boo" { II t' ------------

I I h { d PIANOS WANTED FI 1 k
\\ 11 e "" or co ec 10m. III •. ood good condItIon \\cckddV', CADILLAC 'OllVerllblc 10'74

ganw~ dl~he:> child's <lmp~ Ig tmg Ixlures dn ed !'I ar el Evel v ~dtUl dd\ ALL CAT":GORIES Cd,>h I1atchuack, g tdr $2,250 " '"
or~.\11 iHI \udubon Fn oUlel bedutiful VlctOrldn TOP CASH PAID paId and Irnlncdl,'te 8849.3'11 1I 10 to 4 10, 77B 14H AltCI h maroon/\\ hltC, excellpnt
da\ 9 10 a III Hlchmond 25mllc, north of ----------- (<Idu.'ux dt r~ W.Jllcn " --I-'-L'-L-IA-N-'l'-S-'--W-- -~, 1l1l_1_2_9_011_____ wndltlOn Mu.,t ~ell Hll1

.30-50% DISCOUN1' ailinstru llll,~ '\''', lemoval 19112 \r. - porl agon - "'llull, I L' I Dell OIt, (ornel of Pdrh dnd _ .. '" \ 1< t M I I d d t 19112FOH[) LTJ) ('ro\\n VIC ' "1\\0\ I'\G s-\ .1', 4bbl laver mcnts Fortund MU~lc dtlOlla "C<lrt lcr~ 1"01 - III co or an ton I IOn -----------h111 Dl'lrolt Sdlurdd\ Oc Pdl ker onc blo(k \\Cl>t of DENLEY' SOt Of P t B k LOdded low mllc<lgc $4 0'0 tOrla 4 dool excellent (on ('IWVY Cavdhcr 1984 II O{JO
. \1 19 ,It the (amoul> Hlch 92l 4614 Hour~ 1-7 pm u Jill 00" , ' ;) d t I bl 'I I I 2 d -,

;~db~~~~e(~~ 11~:lt/e;\nl i~~~mond stleel Clock -H-A-1\-I-M-O-N-D-O-r-g-a-n~n-l-o-dc-'1 ANTIQUES (~udlflCd Apprdl~db _llll_2_55_2_0 d__ 11~~~J~7~~r~B~I~~\t c op ~~c~ll~n~~lp~~'mlu~~'t&°:O~~
__________ Ii 112 E'cellent condltlorl GRUB STREET NI':W YOHKEI{l!l81- 4 our, '-------- d I kup blJok~ MId Illdn\ "I' I I I I) II t d t f II 19112ES( olnGL - 4 door 4 __,>!..pe_'c__' _'>....:.It:..:...:.$.:..5,:.:.500.:..:.....:8.:..111:..::511::0~1

ESTAJE SALE
dddlllOnal large 1I'lnmolld 'UIIll urc c oc,,~ elO\~ A BOOKERY excc cn con I IOn, Uml't('Il.llleou~ Ill'Ij1~ u 10 d I >711> t" e C tJ ,>pced, POIICI '>Il'ellng; 1""9 YL'LI ()ll! L'ldor,'do!'I'1~N'akt:r good (Ot home bdl )~ .In PIUHI I\e,>. _ power, <llr, ~ ,'1'0 D "' J~ , "c. ~ > u

G \H \l,l' "\U, I-Ulllllu! l' PRESENTED BY "'r'c~ldul dnt funeral honl(' I Ildrpel bell\l'en 10 dnd II 17194 Ed(~,1dWal1cn, \\ U l'!> $b,()OO 1111142H ~I dlhe~79 glJ(:,(>] tondilion lilt. ledthcl 6'1,000 - goodI h CH ' y, \Iondd\ Ihl ough Fllda\ nedI' .I ICUX .,2 (J() 1 4h_ condlllOn Bc~t ofter B84
,hIidrl'Il' Ill'm~, ot Illg I APMAN, WILLIAMS 01 church - Blli 1312 Dl'lroll l'\1lthlgdll 1'1711 UmYSLl'~f{ Le13dlon -------111:'l elldlll'oU~ hoU~~llOld I & KLINGENSMITH ----------- I dll tlf'>l tOI "'dlul dd\ hOUIl> 8112714.3 POl'er ,>tccnng/brake'> dlr, 1974 T BIl~D dll loldl PO\\ PI _2_44_4 _
1'1 -l .I~lu"\l1ll LlIll' (II o"e I li H \ '\D Plano 5 ol l\ldl>On 772 HIll, A:\I/FM ~Iereo, '>unroof ~un loof ledthcl J11lellOI 1477 ()LDS CuLld~~, 4 door, c"
POl!\tl' \\ OO(h "dtUI dd\ I ASSOCIATES I!dmehn c\ccllenl londl I \\ 1': 13L\ c\ \[) '>1'.LL ~1l0 I GU!\~, dnd nllc~ II anted \ elolll I11tel'lor dnd ~pcl'lal Iedl dcll 0,1 ,>Upl'l dCdn cellenl tondition dcpend
"LJlld,l\ Ullol){'r 2\t 27 to 15 LAKESHORE LANE lion 1957 model (dll 822 'I'l It\ Ill' I{r, Illllll'hed Ie Pdl kcr Fo" ~rnlth WIn dlullllnum I\hcel'> l':\tclll'nt Olle ()\\ nl'l ::'1 '1110 llllb llb 17 dblc 7.3,000 milc." one
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llutt'l l~llle -l ',I Dl'\on I •••• \loud 77782ltO I COLLbU IBLE BOOK sAL1'; ,lIld l' S (Oln~ 469 ()9(Jh I wnd;lIon $lllOO 111l2117B2 A1\I/FI\I,>tprco dlr ~hdl p, qcerlllg/brdkc~ look'>

~~___ NO. PR ~.~A~~,S. " I ' ()Uhtd ndlllg hook de,l1er~ of W \ '\ rEO to buv old co~lumc dfler ;) p III -:'2,4;)0 773 1130 ~h.lI p, lUll'> good ~49, 882
-llh \ \ \ l \L (, \H \ltr . ..,\LF ,\. '11>"" ,,' ... \.. • ,. I I; I'll-! \ 1 I "!"11"1J.)~,100 eX;~1 ", ..~'",II" l,hl..t",O"~ft 0111 dnd H~lIle~lonc Jc,""cl~y 1981 PL Yl\lOU fll Hehant K, 19B1~~~( OI{'1 dulollldill 10\1 _4_,_1-_'--------
\lllh,g.ln lhdmbel ()rlhl.~trd I • " I ll'rlt l~ndltlon ~,')() l\llb 1,_9 lOIllI\.' to dnllqUttll-;, plu., lJld"~ 'a1111,1:> , ,-,-"Il'b "" ,>rivel ~LJ,," j,,-,, l,ru!,cJ n":,, :1,) ru" r"'''' om!> 1984 CADILLAC l'JmdflOn

FIIOJ\ \Ill ~)tt1 Ill> 1'."'I\ll:.::---\LI-.-1I0mtIUr IPIWFr_S..,I()\\L modl'l gl.lphIC:> lJlliglaphl tUIC~I'all"lOIll-e,>lll\2UI!Jll $1800 lJl.31179dflerLpml I( S)\l7" ~~--OB4 PUI,l,CI\llIldlJ\\:>,JOCK'>l>CdL:>,
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1I,'[bll'" d ItCl!h .Jlltique tur bs 1 \ 1'1- s \t E bl) \ e,\I' 01 bod rd e\l client condit Ion <lnd po,>ter., Somelhlllg 101 \ I \ I{ \ '" K \ (I t I I 1977 VOLAI{I<: - 58,000 mllc" L1\
7

19821\ hltc I' Ilh bJul' III $9 100 1l1lSlll3b
mtul e Idmp, e\(eru~e '11d .Ill ullluldtion \Idhogd:l\ I-~\crllng'> lll\520l>5 l'\ el lone - !lom the no!>I.J h t d 1IIIa ~ I )dUC A~kll1g ~)() Call afler (, 824 tenol' dlr ,I,I1l(1.1I d II dll'> -----------
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JdnlOU' tem~ [\t'l'Itllln", : RAINBOW ESTA'TE SALES I,Ih"'\\llIbehcldOdobcr17 /' good Everylhlllg worh 5.3000mllc~ good conditIOn $12,{JOO 112.32194I t:dUlld 11"\' I \lllhlgdn ,,1111gl,>l f<lll dnll / AI\I RadIO $1450 775.14 JO be"t offcr 81122'111 WINTER BEATEH - 197,J

G \HAG[ ~.\L£_ l ratbm3n I ~Iue extrd\ dg<ln/d 1\ Ilh OVl'r /7 ==-.....:.~:.:----"d", I", "m""" to,", ' " , ,,_ "" ,." ," , '.n ,,,' I'","" ,"'.' :.W d"'''' 0 ,m 4 pm'" / Th' Co",,,'" 11mDODG"D,plm,,1Pm'" ItIll4L'fDW,goo, '0,"" .0 1mp,''''''oo, J'" ,"10m,
lure goll dub~ game~ I- ,I ii' (I 1 11,,11" ]" III I 1'1

1
11(1.1

1
1011' I Edrl\ bird'> II elLOllle 5 d m ~ J{dl en Book Siore stcenng, power brake~, all', tenor, $1>,500 or olfcr llhb lit power Will OW!!, crulsc

L101he~ 111dn\ other hOll~e I llJl1IJ]lll "ll I ,l' 1({ Illilitl ' I \\ ,I~htendl~ ~'..JI'm Countc! 10745 Morang dt C.Jdlcux clean $2,100 884 1429 4232, 822 57711 umtrol. A,TIIWI\1 ~Iereo, lilt,
'wid ,''"'' "" \I h,H'" 8 5 0 ","o'd' "", Aoo Mlm' 6048H.1 1983Ctl Ry,LEH L,n" 0' NO THICKS,,,I '1'"," good ,"'d'""', "N' m
~ nda\ SdlUrda\ 10, I 8 - 826 I ~dlllle Road 1 '14 ~~\It 17~ Anllquallan and Out ot wagon - loaded 101\ mIle pled~e Call Joc Lembd~ tenor $900 or offer llll4-0060

." ' "'olh Im,Ie, H..." ""hm,' Pn" Bo,k', C,m",. g II ( d , "'I ,H It e ... kd,)' h'I"" , pm
G \R \Gr. ~ \LE _ mostl) fur. I I \dml'>'>lon $2 l{eU)rd~, and U~ed Pdper a e exce cn con I Ion ,e cprcscn d Ive, tl'O~ 1981 PONTIAC LeMan~

Illture lIlclud1l1g cuncd I I SU,\[)AY OCl'OBEI{ n Bdlb Bought dnd Sold llll24lh4 ,e POlntc '\:'Ill' Jecp Ilagon.na\ybluc, low mile!>,
orange "o{a spotless ,lam I " " I Open 7 Ddyc 1979 CIlHYSLI<:J{ Nel' porI Rendult _1l_8-_)1l_0_0_0 _I \" I I"L L I tiLL I I d ~ II good conditIOn, AM/FM,
les' ~lecl eleltnc rangc 1\llh I j, 'i J~ 'v. ,>Ite >cc .In Oall) 11 d m .7 pm power !!teenng )lakC~ air 19B1COLGAl{ L S good con
opp" ''"""0"'" ',hi" d'~~, "'" b"'d nco '"d,) " ,m 4" m "",,,. ;e,". m,'~. " "'0 d"'''' load'd "000 ",'" $4.'00m 7607
,',," ",",pm"" ,m,ll 'p q",~""" "", hc~ hloopm '"' 00% " 000'" h'" "If" 0'" "n 1"4 CAMAROF 41,VG,"0,"
plldnlcs ld\1 n eqUipmenl ~~llped odh tliln S~OO 1181 I1!lB4 LASER XE Turbo 10dd I FORD FAIW\IO"i'1 19110 - mdllc power !tteeflng/
"" I"" lI""d' '0p'''po'' 6," h"k". "', ",,'n, lo'k,!
mot"": ;1' It,,; ",,,ood , ' ."TfQDE P'p" m"hm'.- !to'DA AERO- OJ, I"", ~~,'ii'.:: ;,~':g~y ,,,", ~~~N",~:~;:~g/:'~~~: ""d,,wo, mml.5.000.0,1""
wndlt Ion 1 I good runlllng conditIOn S9:> Moped c)(le 250 hOUf~, hke 1\dgon S2 ,00 HBI 1I1H ddy" 44, 2100. e\ emng~ lllll

Fndd) S<ltUlda, Y 5 1121!1l1 I i 9798715 \\drren new $650 8848834 ,I HE ELECT 19711THL'i\OEIUHlW - dll 1_1

_

1

_

00

_
lre.,t .3block'> bchllld Seal'> I \1\ I EHI \L~ L '\LI'll n:u 19bq 1I0ND;\ 1')0 CC $2:>0 pOllcr CrUI.,p, nCII IIICl> ra 1911.3P01\TIAC Pboclll' LJ -

I Fedtunng dn Impre~~l\e col Hun~, Ileed~ bailer) 772 MARK VALENTE 111 dl<ltOI excellent conditIon 4 spccd, luxury ~eddn,
i IclllOn of old and nell hghl 01 ~4 PARK CITY COU,,\CIL I '51 0110 1124bOllI ~4 bOO 881.8750
I mg Bedulilul full\ rc~orled Pdld for bv Vdlente He ----------- 1979 CUTLASS Supreme, ex.

dnllque bra~~ dnd brOille ElectIOn Commillce 1974 T BIHO A-I condilion cellent condlllOn 772 7011J
Vlctondn chandclicr, dlld !lJ985'19 afler 4 pm -----------

400 SUZUKI d
I --------'----- 1979 COUPE deVIlle - air,

1\dlll>(Once~ dntl(lue ~choul ' spare englllc dn 1971 MUSTANG !\ld(h lout
t d k

POl\ er, \ dour red/gray.

hou,e dnd \dnOU~ smglc pdr~, nee s some Ilor , ~talldlllg condition drlvcn h$ S arp' $4,250 Aftcr b, 885

globcflxtures fmeselectlOn engl11e runs 175 77J.l1101 1976 LTD C t S from Georgia last rnonth, ,14llll
of reprodullJOnT\ffdny;,t)le oun ry qUIre db"olulcl\ no lu~1 mc -----------Wagon - 9 pas~enger, load 1978 CHEVETTE - automa.
l>ldllled dnd ledded gld!>~ ed $950/besl After 6 pm, po\,er ~Ieenng/brakel> A;,\II d
tdblc Idmp~ exqUlsltc nc\'- ALL AUTO ADS 88'; 3488 FM slerco nel\ \Iheeb tiC, 4 oor, good condItIOn,
~Igned lIthophdne mghl IIres exhaust, adult owned, clean, $1,150 884 1294 dfter 6
hghu. Dealers of hne antique OUT OF GROSSE MUSTANG L 1982 - 4 cyhnd. very qUick, black wllh ~llver --'-p_m _
and reploducllon drchl POI NTE AREA MUST er, automal1c, aIr, rear de strtpe!>, $3,I>QOor be!}t qffer,

19711 CADILLAC Coupe deVille
le(lurals dnllquc furniture frost till 1\hcel, no ru,t 291-7860 - ncw IIre'>/cxhaust, $4 SOO
dnd dccor.JtlvedtteS;,one~ BE PREPAID!!! I $4 200 'I4! 0797 1981 FORD EXP 5 .,peed 1m 5800, 885 1872
LO(dted 111 dOllnlolln YpSI GROSSE POINTE 1977 LINCOLN Contmenlal po\',ersICerrng/brake~ A:\II RE ELECT
lanll dl 2 \\ ;\llchlgdn .\lc NEWS To",n Coupe - coach roof, FI\I stcreo. crU1;,e sunroof, MARK VALENTE III
Opcn7ddy~ lOam ~pm 38,5()(,onglllalmdes excel perfedsedl" 4\\heeldrl\e I PARK CITY COUNCIL

48J 6')1l0 HE"iAULT 1811983, SIKk all', lent condlllOn, garage kept, JOOOO mIles, ZlCbarled Pdld for bv Valente Re Elec

I
IIOO~II<:I{ tupboard _ cx ta'iselte, mu~t ~ee $3 995 full alarm 'iystem S>87')0 or ~~, 100 ,27 Illb r lIOn Commlllee

II t d I d
BB'; 04'17 best rea~onable offcr Cdll II ( -----------te en con I lOn dppralse lq7~ ,:-- ()L'\ 4 doOl ('on 19711GRAl':O Pnx Absolutel

I S750 Be~t offer llll229112 JEEP 1975, CJ 5 (, cyhnder. 3 . afler 430 P m 8846929 llI1entdl nell \IKhelin llle~ Immdculate Power steel

I
I IIPckend'> ~peed lOll mlledgc .,Iored 1981 ESCOHT AT ol door, d~kll1g,$~OIl (d1177B ol:1Obe II1g brdkcs \\ Indows
BAHB S (ounln Anllquc 1\ Illter~ cxccllent mcchdlll 60,000 mlle \\arrantv 881 1\\ een 11 p m dlter, p III Al\I/FM sterco all', Landdu

: 1IIal1 several dealers _ oak c,d condilion \e\1 1\hill' I 5432 . BBI 4400 1'001 $2350 775.'14'10

1

Vlctonan, pnmltlve~ thll1d ,pohed \\ heel'> (.O()(!ledl 1982 ESCORT Wagon sunroof I 19844 DOOR TOPdl L ~ 'I H611 1978 :\toNT!': CARLO Air
I gld''> (,9\'14 l\ldln Rich \\rdnglcr rddwl tllC,> ('u,> I ZlCbart. AM/FM 'rear de' I n:lle, mint (ond\llon lllli stereo,superclean mccha'
: mond \oon Sp m l'uC'>day tom slnpll1g S3,500 or be~1 \ IceI' sharp 882-4176 leave 9,12 c\enmg,> \\eeken(!'> I mcally dnd body e~celJenl

Sunda' -)- ?B2i oller IlIlS6,14I me~~age ' -----------I' )' -' _ , I' , ~_______ t 'Jlll F(Jl{[) E'>lOlI (; L \, Onl Golt] 1\lth vmvi top $2 250

t DA\'I~BLI{(; Anllquc'> I'IR> COt\COHD - All' DL\I!18OFIESTA,greatshape,F:\1 mlncr '52 1,0 P,H~ 2,BO 77'; 5089 "
I \Idrhet ()(\ 27 4th ~unda\ \lagon 101\ miles A'>hl11g ~Iereo rear \\I~r/delogger 198'; THU'iDEHBIR[) Turbo 1481 CADILLAC black/bur
I calh monlh '>prlllg I ~S lOO 8115~882 I Very little rusl mccham. Coupe Loadcd must .,ell- gundy leather loaded
I IIL111 ()dk, (enll'l I 7i \ 1974 T HIHO - Loaded moon (all) sound nc\~ brake;,1 $1'l500 llll6 ~B54 mmt Absolutely' Irnm<lcu'

"'It 'I: [)I\\C 11\1\ '\ to I roof 2'; 000 onglllal mile" muffler. clock Good ltre,> , ,- - Idtc 77~ 1198
J).J \ I~bllrg I{d \\ to \ncler I Sol000. be~t offcr lI8, 8%8 $1 800 88.'; 5541 days and 88l I COuGAR 1 )19 XH, blclck, ------------
'>om 1I1e Hd ,outh' nllle I 5453 eH,mngs , loaded, .,no\\, exccllenl l'li7 :\IONTE CARLO, 45000
IIr~ 10 dill' pm Frce A 'IC ",PIRIT DL 19115,pOll er 19~8 l\1FRCURY ~1 1 umdltlOn, 101\ mtle~ S~ ~(JO/ ortglllal mlle~ Body mecha
Admls,>lon ~Iecnng, PO\\ cr brake~ ol I d j ~ I ,- Jrquls 4 ?eq offer Evcnll1g~ Ib~ mCdlly cxcellent Ongmal

___________ l>peed. excellent condItion oor
f
• duxur~ fI de. rusl I ,140 0\1 nCI :\1 lilt sWlllg oul

A~'\ \I{B()J{ Anllquc'> \Iar I! ()()()mlle~ $ ~ -no B24 >1'- proo e , mmt con Itlon - ----------- I 1\1 - -I hel Sunda) "\o\embcr 10 mght~, 58.HJ594 day~ -" I bodylengllle S2 ';O()/be~1 I FIE~TA 1973 - fronl Ilhcel sea s I ust ~ee 17,3430
I Your Ifl\ Itdtlon 10 Chl'lst HE I<:LECT 885 4280l I drt~e Sten'o good eOllllltlon 1'174 BUICK Appollo, run~
I ma, Anllquc, "'hoppmg, I 11!!7b FORD Elite sharp Illslde I SI .,I~J 822 Ib27 I good, need~ work, $1')0 or

~,()S~'>allne Ann Arhor ROdd MARK VALENTE III dnd out Excellent condItion I bc~l offer 884-{l820evel'llngs
II l<:"lt 17;; off 144 100dCdler, I PARK CITY COU:'oiCIl, I 886 2383 after 6 30 P m I 19BOCHEVETTE, automatic,

ever) thrng gUdrdnlecd '; I Paid for b) Valente He Elec l\IUSTA~G 1984 LX _ Black II POl':TIAC 196q Grand PrtX A:\VF;\1 ~tereo, nel' tires,
..I m 4 p m I tlOn Committee \ olcylinder stick all optIOns' "ho\l car condition I' hllel rear defro~t, excellent con-

I 111 \ \CIIEWEH ILET 'IE ~ELL you your next 101' mllea'ge sharp $6 500 I black \ rn) I top POI\er steer dltlOn, '51 '100 881 7285
, \ '\1 HillE \1 \LL .\\ heeb of Fortune" please llll4 Illl.14 ' I Ing;brake~ aIr \\1 rddlO COHVETTE 196'l Stingray -

I',ur o{ 1.1lc 19th (entur) tal.l Joc Lcmb~~ Salcs Re 11976 MERCuRY :\larquI., ol I 7i2 461'l "11\ er t lop black leather
~hdk('r p Inll \ hO\l''> 11h ~ prc~entall\e Gros;,c Pornte d 1I 1')7'; OLD~ llR po\\pr'ileprtng IIltcrtor 427 tublc Illch 400
\Idln \1:111lhc'>ter open'7 \:'Ill' ,Ieep Renault dB:) 8000 oor, a pO\ler, great lar pOll er br.Jkc~ air \\1/1":\1 h P , lurbo hvdromatlc 'pt>,

: da\~ \11 ~ 4211'll,7 147'1,JI<:EP C,J,; _ 6 cylinder I S1200 8866611 nu\ II good condition $ll~O ItracllOn liO\~er brake~
light bluc A:\tlF\1 stereo I 1978 Cm;GAH XH7 - 1.0.... Hl'A lh2! Ilnled gla~'i A\I/Fl\1 ~terco,
->6 (lOOmile'> good conditIOn mileage all oplwno, eXlel 1'177 ('API{J( EVil no ru~l ongl11dl 01' ner garagpd
$21«)(1 ')27 I1IG lenl tOndltlOn no ru<,1 mu,>t good (Ondltlon rehdblp ,I 'IIKImtle" $8 SOil 8828'157

1'Jl'~1C,17 ,)p{'P hdrd top f, cy 1111 ,ell 881 6'l70 $1 5';0 1',1'.24112 II'lBl Bt I( K Ccntur~ PO\\ er
der 4,pepd 'il' IlO(Jmlle~ air \IUSTA:'o.G _ 1484 _ ~11\er BUI( K P \I{K \\pnue 10dd I ~t('ertng/hr<lkes b (\lInder
(OndltlOnl ng lilt ~tcerlng automallc extrds excellcnt eo 14B~ rub\ red -:,12,{I(KI I <llr \:'11' F:\hlereo (a.,sette
II hel'l A:'II II- 'I cd,>,>elle condltJon $6,650 Fran R21 4ol,)112~S aftpr ) p m I excellent condilion $2 'lOO
~ol21)11,27 77<1'; 1 OB17 ---==-----:...---- I Ddl ~ 16,7l\(KJ evenlnr," 2471480PI,\lO I'hltpcoupe goo{l I °.1';) ,

I
.--- ~ condilion 100(lil oflgl11dl :-:--,---:-:--:-:--------

I'lP.4 T BIHD n HBO mile'> p()\\('r .,Ie('rlng! II'lH4 (A \1 \IW Z 2R (;rc\
( ot 1'1'. brdh~ dutom .. tl( ~,y,h12\ 1 ]oddu] S'I !lOOor best offp"r

(u,>tom [)IChlerd dr,>lgn df[er 4 p m I p,Bol'1221 e\ enlllg~
10ddt'd ~un roof ~hol\ t'l76 (,I{ \ '\ D ('fiX e"'lllllni I I 'jp,4 ( \ \1 \RO Ber!lIlpt td
room m\lll 7 'Jm Imlp,> cO"ldltlOn '2 1t11(1?211'I'J2 I LOdflt,rj good conrJlllon
(~t '516 (~~) \l11l,>a(n{Ke 197? (l'l L \<,,, '>opr<'me _' ~" I~"I -,It I ,fi,4 dfter hpm

~IO.40{J hlup \\hlle p<)\\('r ~tet nngl I'lll! (\J)ILLt\( I-'Il'( I\lood
881-5165 hrdh('~ bu(kel "p"l~ '1 I,(KI I B: ough,lIn 4 door full

L-- -' 112l44110l pO\'. ('I' \Ipolllm bll,p 1 Odd
I,d !t'I\ mll(', L(dtht r In
1< rlOr 1- .... lllI('nl UI11r1ltlon
,1'2110 \f1<r" pm llH,
)f ~(r;

1----------
1'1<l4 ( \ \1 t\ I{O "pl,rl Coupe

E'c('llpnt Lo\\ mll('dgf' dll
lom<llil po\\pr ~lecflllgi
hrdk( ~ \ \1 1-'\1 (,,~v'tt(
"I> 111(1,hI ifii4 ,dlpr f, p m

III j)..,\!OBIU, 1(iP2 I{pglnc\
'iP 4 door mll~l ~elJ ("
(pllenl «(,noilion I\~klng

_ ~2.~r~1 01 !le',1 olft r i21 -j~,i\'l

I '1~~1( m.V~:TTI-. - I-:\cellent
( 011(111Ion S2 f\()(J 11241214

~fipm

l'Illli LOADED I-'\retmo T
top~ V Po good cOflehtlOn
~ I 41KI 14~ O)l\2

I(,iil(l-rl~\'<' (1('1'<1 L<, 4
door autom<llic air 4
C\ hnd{'r many option'>
';'f, ,l()l1 AA2 4720
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2147 HOLLYWOOD

13 ilEAL ES
GENEIlAl

CONDO - 286 RIVARD, GROSSE POINTE
I. BLO( K FHO\t RlJ~ LT:-IE

,.. <'IX lwdroom'> three full baths powder room
,.. PrI\dle pallO With awning
,.. ( 1o,>,' 10 "t hool, churche<; Villagp .,hoppmg
,.. Pnme condlllon, tac;lcfully appolnled
,.. 112 bloclr from ( Ity park

$159,000
HY ,\pI'OT:'-inlJ<::;;T ONLY :;;0 BROKER..'i PLEASE

OTHER DAYS BY APPOINTMENT
882-4326

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M
1109 AUDUBON

BY APPOINTMENT 881-5683

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
1018 BISHOP ROAD

ICuI De :-idt between J eller"on & Mdumee I
GI{()<;~E POIJ'\TE PAI{K

761 LINCOLN
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Charmmg authentiC 1928 Englll>h Tudor With gum wood
dnd leaded gldl>l> door'> The marble flrelace IS the
Cocal pomt m the large h vmg room.,., lth French doors
opemng to the garden The dlllmg room has the orlg.
mdllcelhng del>lgn en<.trclmg the Iighl fixture and the
klt(hen ha, been upddted WIth all applJancel> 3 years
old and Induded The leaded gldS" upper tupboards
hdve been Ietamed There ,Ire 3 kmg l>lle bedrooms
dnd a bath wllh "tall shower Up,>talr'> - I, bath down
~epdrdle breakfa'>t room and full basement 2179
'>qudfe fret plu" 2 (dr gardge Il>dUached at the rear
~Itudted on very lo,ely "treet Mdke your appomtment
now

PALAZZOLO & ASSOCIATES
885-1944

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

• 1,1\ 109 room \\ Ith Ilrepl,lt ('
o Kitchen ....Ith paling "pJle
o Forrndl dllllOg room
o Engll,h rdl"cd paneled den ....Ith budlln tdbmell>
• Three bedroom"
o I' bdlh"
o ('edar <.Iol>et
o !':letlnc gdr,lg(' door
• All ~lorm" ,wd ~creen,>
• BJked endmeJ hml>h on dll gulte" dnd lnm
o Central <llr conditIOning
• llumld,[ler and d Ir <.leaner on furnace
o ;\Iove III condition
o [mmedldle OCtUpdnC)

He'>tored French ('olonl,]1 - ~evcn bedroom~
lour balhl> pnvdte Walled LOurlyard

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FOR SALE BY OWNER
ENGLISH TUDOR

FISHER RD. IN THE FARMS

PRICE REDUCED $234,000

MARCUS CRASSUS
REALTY COMPANY

;hll 14Z0 1\\ pekdJ) l>I
,)2ll171b IEvenlllg Weekends!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM.
,f'

BY OWNER

Jo:A<,Y A('('E<,<, TO ~CIIOOLS
t\ 'iD ~H()PPI\G

$115,900

885-2645

H('dUll) ully detm dll'd I,ll ge J bedl oom l' hdl!l Colonldl
i\lO\ e In cond 1111111'>peua I It'dture'>

1'1 o]e'>l>lOndlh detOi ated lhroughout I'rolt':>'>!on,llh l..and.
"tdpcd (ront ,In" re"r U(Xldted kitchen \~Ilh ne ....<li:,h
».l:>her dnd edllllg .Ire" Ldrge deck ....Ith bcnthel>
lI\,e....tdrpelmg lln oughoul [ngruund '>111Illklel l>yl>tem
Iront .Inti f('"r AI,lrm ,),>lem ('entr,d <llr dnd dlllC
ldn Allathed l tdl gdl,lge With dutomdllc dOO1
('Io,eh b~ Perlecl Mdld (eddr tlo'>el lIardwood
!l()or~ lhroughout 2u(J<imp "erVlte" Two fireplaces

Brdnd ne'>' CoJonldl'> - lhree 10 choo,e Irom Energyef.
(1Llenl Fedlurlngd ndluldl Ilrepldce bdy wllldow Kit
then 1M'>bullt lO" Ndturdl wood throughout Doorwall to
the PdtllJ Two dnd d hJlf b"th,> Md,>ler bedroom With full
hath A two Cdr Jlurlllnurn gdrage 1\1any more fine
1(.ltUle~ ~top bu) '>und.ly

ALDRIDGE & ASSOCIATES
884-6960

88b 29114

13 IIEll ESUTE
GENE""I

K~NSINGTON between Mack
dnd Warren - 4 bedrooms,
2', bath." 5 Cdr gar<lge, reo
modeled kitchen, "cn'en-
ed In bdtk porch, flreplace,
full hd'>emcnl Heduled
S17, ')00 88i 14:>2

356 McMILLAN

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5 P M.

903 ROSLYN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

13 RUl ESUTE -
GENEllll

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
BY APPOI'\T\IJ<~\T

E'-,TATE SAL!'~ Three bedroom (olonl<ll one dnd .I hdH
IJdlh<, '>pdtiOU" room<, Flrepldce, naturdl ....lKId work,
tentral air dlll<. fdn T'HJ car gdrdge ....Ith dulomdtK
opener l WI) "qud re Ieel on (,II ~ I ')1) fenced lot

!'our bedroom t\IO lull bdlh'> com t'nlel1tto ,,( hool'> ~'II''-l
floor featur('" ( olonl,11 ,lyll h\ 109 room ....Ilh fireplace
"nd form,d dining remodl'lpd klt<.hcn den "crcen
ed porth !lPdroom bath <,(umd floor hd" tbree bed
room., bath, '>!ttlOg room J<cntt'd yd rd 2 (Jr gardge
~lll '100 11I2l Ito,>l)n HOdd ';\ood" P.1l42171

966 LINCOLN RD
( hdflnlng I ~H'dloom 2' hdth ~:ngh,h I udor In tht' CI

1\ '\t'\\ kllthen ,lIld bdtb,> I.. rge Ii\ Ing room \\Ith lire
pldce ,>tJlIled gld'" \'dndl>\\,> dll1l1lg room bredkl""l
room dnd paneled bd,emenl Ldrge "hdded Ydrd
a dellghl for chddren .I nd gdrdenel '> \)0 BIWK EI{:,

Appomtmenh beglnnmg <,aturddy
Hll1 iOi2

1343 FAIRHOLME
I Bel ....een Oxford ,.md l'orre, J

(,IW~~J<. POI:", 'I J<~\\OOD~
(enler enlrdnce ('OIOllldl 2100 "quare feet In<.lude;, three

bcdroom'> d nd t \Hl balh'> on "econd floor po ....der
loom 11\109 rlXlm dmmg room dnd f,lmd) room \\ llh
door .......1110 PdtlO on IOdin floor FIIll"hed bd,>elnent
\, Ilh \\et bdr Jnd bdlh ~Iockdde fencl' gd'> gl dl dnd
lullldnd<,<.apmg Jf(' Ju.,l <l fe\\ of ,ld(lItlondl amellltle,
$117 1(HI 118i b-,!II

60 WILLOW TREE PLACE
A I'dlm ("OIOlllJllll (,ro~"e POU1te~hUlt'~ ~ hedroom, 2'

hdth" 1,1/011; room den IIIII .In loll Ice
,\<,KING Sll; Ollil OW\Jo;H !I!Il 11'll

39 EDGEMERE
\e\\ Engldnd «JIOnidllH',>lIcd on qUIt'! ,>lreet III the hedrt

oj the J<drml> FOJr bedroom" l\\ [) ,md d hdlf bJlh'>
brwk PdtllJ dnd \'dlk" '\Ith the luxury of ]lrl\dC)o dnd

chdrm ,\!'!'O!VI \11'"VI ()'\oL\
\0 Bl{()KI~I{<' HP.llh9\

STIEBER REAL TV
77i 4900

877 EDGEMONT
PARK

Bedutlful exec uti \ e ("llolllal 3
bedloom'>, 4 hdth", torn
plelely remodeled - II1dud
Illg i\1utl>thler kltthen dnd
new carpellflg Welllll"ulat
cd Orrell> <lcce",> to private
pdrk on l<lke

( JII dfter 6 or
\_eekend, dn) tllne

llab B428

"I (LAIH "hore" prune
died, ~bcdIOOIn" 2'. bdth'>
celllrdJ .III new carpetlllg
JIl '>'II tlt'coldted fUlI,>hpd
bd,enwnt \\ llh ....et bdJ nt'\\
1001 l' t .II gal dge ,lIld
mOl e Il; 0 ....ner 779 flY.!? I

1\\ () (rlO',AT FA.'';II I,\ i
!lO\lE<; 11\

(.H{)~'",E I'OI\)TE PAHK I
I hr 1(' iJedloolll" \- Ith, I.ou~th I

101 l.1l1 III OJ "")HJI 4th.... U~ ":IlL" I
bedlOO!l1 hd" 2 clo"('t'>
p,1I 11.111)lllll"hed LJ,trnent
1.11ge h\ IIlg loom Jud mOl e
A'>klllg $l7 w.o

'>IXbedroom'> In thl" IJedutlful
Engh,h I UC!O! \\ Ith It'dder!
bp\('led gld'>" lhlOUghoul ,
,>Idte 100] dnd .I ~lollt,,,1
lhro\> 10 P,ltlel "Ull 1'.11k
dlld III Ited ,lelJ ulluel
$1-'-. UUlJ

~( 11\\ En 1.1:1{
I{!': \1, I-XI'A'II:

I'LEA'>E A<,K FOI{
WLVII\ l\IABAHAK

Illll>-illlJO
\JAI{LBOHOU(,lI - ~outh of

Jell('rl>on Blltk bungdlm\
!io7()(X) Cd,>h H21 1121

Hr~ I-:U:( 'I
MARK VALENTE III

PARK en Y ('OUNCIL
NI-:W B\ O\\1\EH I'Jld 101 h, Valenle I{e J<:lec

1\1101condltllll1 brltk ('olmll<ll tlon ( cJDlInlUc'e
In the WOO[)~ CUl>tom hull I ALUMIr--.UM ;'lded bungdlow,
In 191>4 With 4 bedroom" h\ lJ bedrooms, 2 hath, l>eml
country kitchen l'. bdth" !lml>hed dltlC, bled bdl>e
fm mdl dll1l1lg room IU\I,>h ment, breelt'wdY dtldched
ed bd'>ement, 2' , Cdl gdldge 2' 2 cdr gdrdge, low ZUl>,391.;
<lnd centrdl <llr Completely GUIlford 81128176
encrg) effluent home Ap '>t t Id II ,hOI e'> - 1,1ke
pr,lIsed .It $!JOUUlIpnced 10 prlvdegt,> 12i19 VI,>ndW
'>ell qUickl) <1t WZ'lOO ('JIl open "unddy I IJt'uroom'>
Bll47721 lor dpp01nlmenl 01 I tOIOnldl bdth" on non
open ~undd ~ I i 1h77 AJldrd dllel) chlnce lerm~ .Inn
(.ro""e Pomte \\ood" I pdrker Hll; -141;

INC(JI\1E P J{()I'J<~H'I 'I
'1 hree 1.11011) In ~l (I,ll!

"hol t', l\1allllendnte II e('
exteJ lor td x ,helter Extpl
lenl cd"h !low C<.I1lnlm '

YOHK<,III1U: tJ{'dutlJul I bed
loom brl{ k Idnth In De
troll" golden to! Iidor \e ..
JIll nd<.e ,1Ild rool "'Im\ cr kll
chell, edllhtoOl' del or III e
pldce 'I' on J'>"urnptlOn
~l! <j{)(J

(OUH\,]LLE "hdl P Il1lth
IIJ' been tornplel\'l, r ('hulll
llrdnd ne\\ kitchen !I001 "
,>tel!m" dnd loof Extellenl
...hdpe Irnmedldlt occull<ln
c, "lollllug do\,n -.I'J ',(HI

'",I (LA [j{ "I!OI{J<:~
( h"l mmg 1 twdloorn blltk

I Jnth ,unken 1'lllllJ) loom
\'llh fllepJdt{' l' Cdl gd
1dge ne\, lur n,,( e Illdn) P....
11,1" !Jon t \"ul !io-,O'-

~PHAWLING BIW'K HANCII
Locdted on nltely '>'uoded '_

dtft' 101 m 11,11per Wood,
(umplet('I) IeJuvclIatcd In

dnd oul Fdmll) room rec
loom, I lldturdl flrcpldce,>
<lltadll'd gdl<lg(' A ledl
hedut) Pllted III $iO,

IlAHI'EI{ WOO/)'>
Ildwlhorne - ,>h.Jrp l bed

IOOIn brltk I <.Illch (<lml/;
room, I II eplJce 11lI1"htd
bd"emellt dltd( hed g<.lldgl
dll dpplldllU'" Gro'>"('
!'ulllle ,(hoo!'> \1(1' \lll,1
~«'

GHOSSE POINTE WOODS
Contemporary Cox dnd Bakcr

built 3 bedroom Colomal
do"c 10 Idke, fdmlly room,
ndturdl flrepldte attached
gdrdgc, I', bath" Kitchen
buill III" al f(JJddble luxury

12A. 10AT IIEI'AIII

13. REAl.ESTAn -
GEIIERll

11J. CAli IIEPAIII

11L, PAIITS/TIRES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

12. 10ATS AND MOTORS

llH VANS ~- TIIUCkS
All MAkES

11K. CAliS WANTED TO IUY

111. TftAllEllS/CAMPEftSI
, . MDTOIiHoMES

1(, ix!l' _ B F Goodrich 1.1
dldl, mud dnd "no.... BI,l11d
ne" Aflel 6 pm 8llh 8017

1977 INTERNATIONAL -
Snow plow, great ,hdpe,
never u"ed for c;now $3,700/
bel>t offer 881 4664

1979 DODGE Van, pdneled,
cdrpeted, power l>teelmg,
power brake", onglllal
ownCI, vcry good LOndlllon
111124818

198U GMC Vdn - l05, puv.er
,>leerlng, power bl Jkc",
chrome bumper No ru"l
Ne .... tlrc'!. :>2,000mile'> j\!u,l
bl' "l'en to dppretldle 88:>
-11-14,dfler h p m

BEAUVILLJ<: 19B4, II pdl>'>en
gel - new "",lOguUt doO!,
10Jded m u,t !tell 882 6092

HEAUVILLE - 1!!77 dUdl .III
Jnd hedt till, <.I uI'>e
Milhelin tire, ~2 900 lllll
71107

11G. CLUNIlERS AIID
JUNIlEIIS

11F. CAIlIUCTIONS

11E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CUS

110 fOREIGN CAliS -
All OTHER

1lJ70 MALHW ,>tatlOn wagon
3,)() autom<ltlc, 11m, ....ell
ll21 104')

1!!76PA('EH ne.,., ('xh<lu<,l w~
lem n('cd" ....ork $110 ~.il2
790J

I
FORMER poli(e car., and I KE\<,I:>.GTO..... - Delroll,>

1982 Ford 4 door L T D ....Ith I IIlu,,,t drl',l '51 IIIHIto t,lk('
aIr "lereo Cd,>,elle a" $12 '100home 21lPdroom 1rd (.orw IIU" <! ntl r h,dl ( 01001 01 Illth 2. I"rg<' b'l)" In lh(

d t I h f T I drnl' On! 01 IhI l..rg<.r 01< pr hOIn(" on the' "In et
,>Igne 0 Po Ice c Ie ',\0 I In hd<,emlnt V<r\ dUrdC I
Dodge Dlplomdl'> 4 door, ll'>c $P,(1I1tdke,> $21>'1(/1) ldrge 4 bl'c f(,om'> I bdlh" Idlnll) ro(,rn 2'1 Iivmg room
1984 WIth police pac:<age ac; ~ bedroom <'omer"et home \.\Ith "hill' Indrblr flrlpl<ltr Jo f( nth door" \.\Indow
'ilgned to patrol (me 1m I 77IJ b70-1 ~('al .. dnd '0 rn"n)o pxtrd" $12; OOlJ
Econollne Van, Ford 2.')0 a<; 1....-'--'-"--'-'--'---------, AI- 1 I-"H 6 f' \1 P.1l27014
C;lgned to f) P \~ vch\(le<, "lJHh.<,IfIHI-" !J<t\,<! n l..- . ---l

(dnbelll<,pect<'fl<lti'l1I.o<tk(" \\d',('ne~dnd\ldlk 110"1' FIRST OFFERING
~hores Valid bid" act'rptN! to<,t ,John IlrJ<,plt,li ,( \1 n
Shores Va!pdbld,a(C'pled rmm brltk bungdlo .... 4 I GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Hid'> ,\ 111be openpd \fondd) b"df(,om" II\ Ing room I

....ov('mocr 11 I'*','; at ](J" m n,dur,t1llrl'pld< l' lorm,,1 CO LON IAL
<'ubmlt bllh 10 I'ollt! /)rpt dmlng room tdfPl tl d

drd(X'" 101<, of tlo"!l<, Located on p' t I d
f{Pl f('"llon room In b""r nva e cu - e-sac
m<'nt \I,{,t bdr pO\HI('r I'hrel' bedroom Orltk flrpplal I' on(' full hdlh tv.o half
room (,1"", dnd "t fI'( n I",lh" 2 (,Ir gd r ..gl l'Il~ tnc door op('oc'r I,lrg!' rollin,>
(nt!o<,pd '>un porch l' "od (Io"!'h b('dulJlully c]('<.oraled large kltchpn "Ith
',H gdr"gp Imm< dldt< l'<lllng "n'd copp< r plumbing $12',01111 Bv o.,.,lIpr
1)« IIpd nr \ I'nr ( rltl) ,( II no brok<'r" plCd<'1
<"h"v-.n b) dppolJdll,( ot 886 5764 f
\Ir, (.r"nl !lc,,,,> Hf'dll\ - or appointment
Poll!'lIT, •

1!r73 280 SEL 4 5 Mercedel>,
completely restored cla!>l>IC,
$12,500, best offer 882 0588

1!r79 HABBIT, 2 door, 10""
mIles, AM/FM l>tereo tape
No ru"t $1,590 775.5089

1984 AUDl40lJ0.S Full warrdn
ty, mu"t sell, new car IS In,
$9,!r75 792-5513

1983 TOYOTA Cell Cd GT.~,
11ft-back, red, "pOI t seal'>, .II
loys, air, '>un roof, crUI'>e,
AM/FM Cdl>Sette, fldwle,,>
$9,200 561 72J9

PORSCHE - 1981, red, db"o
lute mmt conditIOn, dnven
l>ummers only $lfl 900 lllll
0180

1984 HONDA, like nev., 10'>'
mIleage $6,900 firm b3 I
Nell 881 U18U

1973 M~RCEDES 22U-- extel
lent condit lon, $6,000 or Ill'"l
offer 884 5483 .Irter b p OJ

, " !lUN'1 Elf'", ~petldl - 1%7
1!r77 MER(EDE~ ,00 J)1C,el I Peel Ie" - 14 trdller ,>Ieep"

burgund)- With cdrmel m b l>mk ,>lo,c,lLe box fUin
tenor Excellent condltlOn 1 d~e J\HlIng, excellellt tUII
Al>kJl1g be,t offer 8!l6 b919 dltlon ~1 UUO979871i W,lI

1980 HONDA CIVIC - excellent l_r_e_II _
lont111IOII, J '>pccu ::>~, IW, 19T. VII\IM ... (Xlp up, ,>to,e, Ice
must sell 88431188 box lurndce "Ieep, 7

1980 AUDl 5000 S - Dlcl>el, 1 $1 000 i27 1931
speed, sdver blue ledther A'rlEI\'1l0"i deer hunlel'"
aIr, power wmdOWl>/dnten 1'J71 Frdnklill pick up
na/ locks/"teenngl brake, t<1mpeJ Sleepl> 4, ne .... \\ .Iter
etc ,slereo ca"settc, cxcep lJlIh Ill'> H bed mu"t ,ell
hondl conditIOn 3') mpg t- $4iU 01 bl'"l oJfer 8Hi OOlU
$d,750 2:>9 5220/882 3Ul,i l>elOl e I, p rn MIl'l h P m
even 109'> I 121 71bll HH') ll81

1-----------
1981 BMW 3201 - 31r, "un 100f, 1978 T E (' double .III l'i 000

AI\l/FM, excellent condl mdel> ,>Ipep" I> BlXh dnd
tlOn, $8330 8828B99 mechdllltdliv exu:llent

1983 SUBAHU GL - 4 door lIuntel' ~)Jec'I,d $ll 750
loaded $5,400/bel>1 Cd II 773 77i l4'10
3508 -1-9'-,9-C-'I-IJ<.:-'V-'-I--1-t-o-n-l-u-n,

t982 VW SClrocco - 49,ooU 01 I good bod) f,m $2iO
Igmal mllel>, rpd, automatlt, !llli 2'ih,)
air, AM/FM Cdssette. Ml<.h
elm tire" $5,600 88b 345&

1983 HONDA Cmc 4 door
AM/FM stereo cal>l>elte,
blue, 23,ooU miles, excellent
condition $'),395 222 91bO
Arter 6 pm, 8847191

300D MERCEDE~, 1979 I{AY'~ FOREIGN CAR
automatiC, sunroof, ex ' GAHAGI~
cellent condition 739-070B I We ,el VKe ,IllY dnd dll lorelgn

SHARP 198U V W DASHER, Cdl', l>pecldhllog '~I
4 doo~ exlras super <.Icdn '\Iercede" Volvo \/\1\
Mech~llIc d II). excellent E ngll" h d nd .J apanese
Low mileage $2 300 vehltle" ~2 yedrl> ex

, penence, Iree pick up and
296 3292 del)', erv II u p m Mondd v

"LET'S MAKE A DEAL" FnddY: 8 noon ')aturdJy
Plea"e Call Joe Lembd", 884 111l7~l:;lJ~UEd,>t \\ .II ren
Sales Reprel>enta live
Grosse POinte AMC Jeep
Renaull 8B5 llOOU

1985 HONDA Prelude, grdph I TOP $$ PAID
Ite gray, power sunroof, ful I For Junk wrecked dnd un
lyeqUlpped mml conditIOn I wdnled cars and lruck"
$12 800 8850350 dfler 8 pm' HULL AUTO PART<,, I ll'l-1448B1m VW RABBIT While, tan
mterlor, 4 cylinder, dUto JUNK \Hecked u~ed Cdrl>
matlc AMIFM stereo truck", vanl> J<ree dp
69,OOU~lIes, good tIre", ZlC prdll>JI 77h -152'1 777 8\12
harted $1,900 5273.l.lb I 1WANT your bedt up tdf BIll

1!r78 AUDl Fox Light blue, 4 In-9884 Dayl> only
speed, 2 door 886-2495

1981 HONDA A(cord LX Very
dependable, comfortable 11973 CATALINA 22' 99 OB, 1
good conditIOn No atu- head l>all, exlrd" $6 800 I r

dents Extral> H81 729H I III 1879 dfter b pm
Monday-Friday, dfler -1p m LATE ~EASON ~PECIAL
and weekends '2 0\\ ner ...hlp In Cld,>"'t

1!r76 Bl\tW 2002 - Ne .... lire,,/ ,woden ,a illllg "hop, J<olk
brakes, sunroof ~4,200 111 bOdt 2h l':, II buill
2657 after 6 pm 1% l \ er} good <.ondltlOn

1981 DATSUN B 210 low I RemdlOlOg owner 10 prOVided full "upporl ~maJl down
miles, excellent con ltlOn p yment no Curther pay
$2,300 Call belv.een 4 3() b I ~ent" u~tll c;pnng Totdl
pm B82-8575 I co,t $1,500 BBt.3700

1985 JAGUAR V D P ..,edan I CAPE DORY 30' ketch 1982
11,000 mdes, mmt Red j onIY8hour~salleddu~told'
Doeskin Inlenor v.dlnut mll)- devel>ldllllg hedllh
venl'erl> .III] mdmtenJnc: problcml>, mu"t <,ell 'lIld '>dC
record'> _10UO mlle"/l) rlfKe $4'l000 Willldk(' dny
month ,~arranl)- rem!llmng be"l offer' Cd 11Mr" It BB6
$lO,OOOfirm lllll 41b dd'" ,1l61
evemngl> -----------___ =- ~AIL BOAT flbergld..,'> 'I x4

TR6 1975 - one 0.,.,ner '>'mter 771 -1118 I
"tored no ru,t mUl>l l>ee I
$l400 ,)7llJl'Jl 198') SEYLER 2.!' center tOI'

'. _ c;ole fish 109 bOdt wltn I'JBj I
1'l79 MAZDA I{A 1 White red E\ lnrude 18'1h P 'v RO out I

pmstnpc IOtenor -1 l>pe~d, 1J0drd Tedk pulpit "Ide rdlh
air, defogger Al\I1F 1\11 Include'> 4 \\heel trdiler
stereo ne,:, _brak~" good, I\!oored at .. ell 6'1 Gro",c I
tlres, $3,99;> ;>27-13...& I POinte 'ihorel> Park ~I'J '100

1985 PRELUDE - excellent. 5 I _R_ll_2-_1_7'lf_l
1

speed,.a~ sunroof, $11 'iOlJI I :-.EAltA Y 1970 - 2-1 1b:i Merc
offer ;>219648 cudd)o (abm dual bdtlcne<,

MERCEDES BE"iZ 197-1 big bdck deck excellent <.On
208C mint condilion (Jngl dltlOn Gredt for fl<,hlllg dnd
nal o;\ner LOdded ;\1u<.,tI ,kung Si iOO 7718-121
"ee 118; ,)uo~, <,unlld) P.7l 1%7 CHIn ..,LEH 24 dluml
ll()lJ \1~nday through '>dlur num trJIIC'r (hr)o,>ler J(J')
day,llJ I hp '\ee(h rC'pdlr Sl4'J11--------------------------.

! 774 nll7 ONE OWNER FAMILY HOME
: TIWJ '\:\ 1'l7ll lO f1) IIlg I

TOY & TRAIN I bridge Exprm 10'\ hour" I OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
SHOW & SALE I twm2?'i(hr),>ler extellent

I
tondltlon mdn, tXlrd ... I

~unday '\ovember 1 I $lh lJW ('.Ill BPA,4'1,)'! ,
10 am. 3 p m HOA1 \HYI oH'> l\w $l(J i

C
Harpcrt\\ ~od"t I t'd( h nt'ed repdlr flfl1 2'1'11

ommum )- ~en er
Allard EXII at ! 94 Expr~"" d) I

1!r74ll Harper Ave I

CHEVY 19-. _ ('e(rg ca I 'IARf\J<: (arpenter '>hliled
11 • J Id r .Ill ared'> \\ood flncrgld.,,,

very g~ co~dlllOn rebulll I repdlr'> "nd ",pC<.Idltle'>
engine ,91 'J)21 Brldn Fill Ilf14 (1'161

110 FOREIGN CUS -
All OTHER

llC CAflS FOR SAlE
G.M.

Thursday, October 24, 1985

CADILLAC, 1977,Fleelwood, --
loaded, leather, very good Ville - new tlres and exhaust
condition 885-3808, after 6 system, very clean $3,200
p m 885.6540 _88_2_-907__ 5 _

SEDAN deVille 1985 - dark 1m 00 OLDS Regency - 4 door,
blue, blue cloth interior, power steering/brakes/win'
loaded $15,800 885.4731 dows/locks, stereo, CB, ex-

19B3 CAMARO Berlmetta cellent condItIOn $2,750 885-
2461 If no answer, call 751

Beautiful car, excellent con- 7550
dillon, white, light grey, ----------
cloth interior, l>tereo, power 1!r79 TORONADO - sunroof,
wmdows, air, 37,000 mllel> power Windows, stereo cas-
Cdll Monddy thru Friday sette, low mileage, one own-
after 6 pm, 8827509 _e_r_88_1-_2_01_2 _

1980 G M C Van - clean, no 1984 FIERO Indy Pace Car -
rust, good wndltlOn 885- automal1c, 4 cylinder, spe-
4544, after 6 p m cia) Indy mterlor, Page

1981 CADILLAC Sedan _ ex- alarm, 30 mpg $10,500 527
3336

cellent, 54,000 miles $7,300 -----------
After 3 pm, 293 5870 CHEVETTE 1983 - 4 speed, ex-

1982 PO~TlAC Bonneville cellent condItion, white,
AM/FM stereo, air, rear de

Brougham - tledn, Zle I N t
bdrted, 45,000 mIles $6,500 fogger, 30,000 ml es 0 ru"
882 62U8 $3,895 527 3336

--------- 1!r76 MONTE CARLO Elder
COMMUTER'S ~pe(lal- 1!r78 ly owner, excellent condl-

Chevette, 2 dool, automallc, t10n $1,600 negol1dble 824
i6 UOO miles, snow tlrel>, 8980
good conditIOn $1,500 771 -----------
8U94 1!r79 BUICK Skyhawk V 6,

___ .__________ P'I''''T11ltw powE'r "tl'ermll:
1985 OLDS Regency 911,4 door air, sound system 1 owner

- front wheel drive, V-b, $1,950 885.8295, 774-1136
evel y facto! y opllon, Dober- --'----------
mdn dnll theft sy"tem, GM LET ME "Make Your Day" .
wdrrdnty transfer available, please call Joe Lemba",
only ll,300 mllel> 772-4806 Sales RepresentatIve,

1982 CHEVROLET Cavalier Grosse POinte AMC Jeep
Renault, 8858000

....dgon Po ....er steenng, -----------
brdkel>, wlDdowl>, locks 1!r78 PONTIAC Flreblrd Auto-
,\i\I/Fl\l stereo tassette, air, matlc Less than 40,000
CrUll>C rCdr defogger, ex miles Very good conditIOn
tras ~4,950 8Bb 079B after b $3,500 or best offer 526 1217
P m 1!r79 SEDAN de Ville - Full

1979 CHEVY Chevette, excel power, Vinyl top, new tires,
lent conditIOn, automatic, Wires, low miles $4,775
air, rear defroster, Southern 882-0542, 774-0720
car, 62,000 miles $1,950 or CUTLASS SUPREME, 1981
bel>t offer 881 6054 37,000 miles, new S B tires,

CEN1 URY 1!r75 - automatic, $5,495 882-2882
V 6, low mdes, excellent 1974 CHEVROLET Nova,
conditIOn $1,900 or best 34,500 miles, automatic,
Carol, 962 !r720 or 822-3868, radiO, good condilion $995
after 6 p m _88_6-_2_5_74 _

1977 GRAND Pnx - good run 1981 T-1ooo, 4 door, new tires,
ncr 885 3422 brakes, $2,ooo/best offer

1984 DELTA Royale - good 751-5869, If no answer try
condillon, high mileage, low _a_f_te_r_5-'pm _
prtce 8853422 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

1971 CHEVELLE 350 - Power wagon, 1983, loaded -m good
steenng/brakes, air, stereo condition $8,700 882-2474
Excellent runnmg, for re _a_ft_e_r_5_p_m _
l>tonng After 6 pm, 778 1985 PONTIAC Grand Am -
73B9 full power, aIr, automatic,

1977 CAPRICE - 4 door, blue stereo, alum mum wheels,
$1,300 Loaded, all optIOns, luggage rack, extended war
no rust, excellent condition ranty, $8,800 882-5210 after 5
106,000 nllles 886 1928 _p_m _

1976FLEETWOODCadlllac- GREAT BUYI 1975 Pogtlac
08,000 mlles, vmyl top, excel- GranVille, 4 door $800 886-
lent leather mtenor, AM/ _3_54_3 _
Fl\1 stereo, power sea1s/wm 1981 PONTIAC Phoemx LJ -
dow!>, locks 500 C I D, 4 2 door, power steering,
barrel Needs body WOlK power brakes, automatic,
$500 882-2618 air l>tereo, lilt No rust

1978 COUPE deVille - 69,000 Sharp I $2,450 884-1047 after
miles, all goodies Excellent _5 _
condition $2,500 885-5586 RIVIERA 1984, loaded, 8 cyhn

1976 MONTE Carlo, air, all der, Landau, security sys
power, crUise, lilt $1,595 tern, low mIleage, Ziebart-
527-5313 ed, beige, $12,900 771-0378

197BGRAND PrtX L J Power 1!r76 LeMANS, air, new tires.
steermg /brakes / wmdows, must sell, $900 755-0972l:fter
air, crUise, stereo, tilt, rear _5-'p'__m _
defogger $2,100/negotlable 1983 CAMARO - 5 speed, V 6,
B84-2923 air, 33,000 mIles, excellent

19B3GRAND PriX, air, stereo, conditIOn, $6,950 8862664
CrUIl>e, lots more Askmg BUICK Skylar.k 1981 - power
$7,250 884 5605 steermg/brakes, AM/FM

1980 FLEETWOOD Broug- stereo cassette, 2 door, 4
ham loaded, 10Vi mileage, cylinder Excellent condl
dark blue, leather, very lion $3,800 881-8333
good condition $6,700 or best GRAND PRIX 1!r79 - excel
oifer 882 5986 lent conditIOn, automatic.

CHEVY Malibu ClaSSIC, 1978, air, ongmal owner $3,200
loaded $1,800 After 6 p m _77_8_7_94_7 _
14J-{)019 1976 MONTE Carlo, air, auto-

1982 CAMARO Z-28 - 1m- malic, excellent transporta
maculate, loaded, low miles, tlon $695 Ask for Jeff, 775-
must sell 779-1995 4901-----------

1978 CAMARO, low mileage, 1984 CHEVE'ITE, 4 speed,
body good Best offer 839- 12,000 lOdes, excellent condl
1645 tlOn $4,200 776-4055

PONTIAC LeMans, 1!r79, load-
ed, low mileage, make offer
821 5277 AUDI FOX, 1!r78 - 4 door,

J97,~ CADILLAC - black, AM/FM stereo, crUIse, elee
Coupe deVIlle, best care, on- tflC rear defrost, gauges
glOal ov. ner After 4 pm, Great conditIOn $1,500 886-
881-16')7 ()247-----------1985 LeSAI3 RE Llm:ted - 1!r74 BMW 2002 very good con-
loaded, low mIles, mmt con- dltlon $2,750 885.7521
dillOn, best offer 8852527 1980 SUBARU GL 4 wheel

1979 ~Ul':BIRD - Good condl I dnve wagon - extra clean,
tlOn Excellent for college well maintained, AM/FM
l>tudenl S90ll 772.8758, 771 cassette New exhaust, bat
0094 I tery, tune-up $3,500 461

CADILLAC Coupe, 1982 - like _3_129 _
ne .... All extras Silver With 1980 TOYOTA Tercel - 5
black cap roof MlIlt condl l>peed, 40,000 miles, rear
lion $8 ')()(J make offer Lov. I Window defog, AM/FM cas
mllc<lge 19'HY7oo sette excellent LOndltlOn

1981 CHEVETTE - 65,000 $2,800 574-9550 days, 8811472
mile., 4 door, 4 speed, AMI evemngs
F1'o! rear w IIldow defogger, MERCEDES 1984, 300-D lurbo
ne,\ exhdust rear brakes, diesel. Silver blue, excellent
clutch and battery $2,000 condition, 12,000 miles Days
88; 7412 - 841-7038, after 6 pm -

1m L L I LA~ ~ - V-6, power _885_-4_46_2 _
l>teerlllg/brakes AM/FM 198.l', ACCORD LX - 5 speed
<,tereo air runs good, low hatchback, Michelin tires,
mileage 311 ')7% front wheel dnve, air, load

1976 REGAL - power steer- ed l'vhnt conditIOn 15,'3')()
Ing1brake<, aIr, AM/FM mIles Ziebart 839-5465
.,tereo 72 000 miles $650 or 19113HONDA Accord Halch
be.,t 2% 7M2 after 4 pm hack LX, '> .,peed, air, cas-

14?,1 OLD<;\lOBILE Cutla.,<; sette, excellent condItion
<'uprcme "tatlOn wagon aIr, 37K mIles $6,99'> Weekday"
PO"" er \>,ndo\'(<; good condl- 772-8600, evemngs 792 7806
tlOn AAb 4016 ask for Terry

1982 CA\1ARO Berhnetta - 1984 AUDI 5000 All optIOns
\Ir T toP'> power wlOdowsl low mIles, excellent condl'
"leering A \1 if\! radIO, 6 tlOn Under warranty 2 to
c, Iinrkr ex(rllent condl sell '162-6219 da)-<,. 264 1129
lion ""kmg $7 OOll 7718696 or 280 1161 evemngs
,If(rr f, p m TRANSPORTATION car -

1482 \1ALlIlL CI<l<,"lc 4 door, 1970 VW Bug Motor 10 good
full pn.,.,er like new $3950 condition, some ru<;t on
AAl 4701 body $250 or be<>toffer Call

( IIE\ J<XrE 14g0 - 4 door, after 6, 8847011
dulomatlr air Ziebart, one 1980 HONDA CIVIC - hatch
owner Very clean $2,150 back, 5 speed, AM /FM
P.81 10'11or 774-<1747 .,tereo. air, neVi brake<>/bat

1<fi8PO\ TlAC Grand I..e:\1ans trry/('xhaust ,>yc;temhtruL<;
v.agon Power l>teerlOgl Ongmal owner. great condl
brak(',> dlr .,tereo wood tlOn Perfect .,econd car or
gram $2 110 Excellent con for student $2,200 fl82 1646
dltlon 771 4170 after 6 p m

, '
"
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110. WASHER/DIlYERI
APPLIANCE IIEPAIIIS

'REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
Additions • Dormers

Kitchens. Baths
Garag~s • Porch~s

Aluminum • Roofing
~."cltrit\, ,\hlrlUo.;

I{I';PLAlEME"T
Windows - Doors

Sinct" 1'23

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
885-0033

20C. TV AND IIADIO
IlEPAIIl

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
EaSI 0' Alter. 10 tile Pct k

TU 5-6000
Closed Monda/'

H.F. JENZEN
BUILDING

DESIG"ED
REMODELING Al'\;D

ADDITIONS
,\RCHITECTURAI.

SERVICE
BATHROOMS AND

KITCHE"S
REPLACEMENT

WIl'\;DOWS
RE-ROOFING

.\Ll':\IlNUM SIDING
& TRIM

777-6840
LICENSED & INSURED

, HUNT"
Home Improvement Co

No Joh Too Small
For Quality \\'01 k

Low Pnces
1"1 ee E.'>tlmdle!>

8B2-735U
17637 Ea!>t Warren

ZOE. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

201. ELECTIIICAL SEIIVICE

ADDITIONS DECKS
BA'l HROOl\IS
KI1( HEi\~

\\ I'JDO\\S PORCHES
COMl\lERCIAL
HE'\IODELI\G

LICE:',~ED &. I:\~t HEll

GUY DeBOER
881 66S1 BH54624

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
'AI'\T ,>IlLT!'r:\{" BLI\D

h.ALF\1 \:\ \
TOH\lllllOJ{'" \ \D \\ I'\DO\\

BLUE PRINTS
Instant copies - Llminating

POINTE PRINTING
15201 KERCHEVAL

At Lakepointe
Grosse Pointe Park 822. 7100
Open 9.5. Monday-Saturday

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

1\lodl'rlll/dtlon • AlteIatlon~ •
\ddllion~ • Fdml!\ Ho(),n~ •
KII<..hell'> &. Hell e,1t Ion
Aled~

J \ \lE~ B \BI\EH
Hll(,-')Uol4

A 1 ~EI{VIC~: III IOUI home
Boll Clwllle, " <. lIlltment,1I
T V - H,IdlO - ~t(,ll'O

BH17905 o It'! II) I (',\I" III
(,I O!>~l'POllltt' Lil ;;lOll2

COLOH '1'\ III 1"1 ""1EHl<:O
118:;(,2b~

ANTE"J''iA..,
'1' \ I\ADIO ,>mdJl.tpplldJ1l{'!>

repdll'> 1'.I'>t ~el lite 10\1<..,1
! I I I ~,. O( -

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

RETlHED MA<;TEI{ eleclll
Cldn LKen,ed VIOIc.ltlOn~
~ervlces JIlcred"ed Abu
"mdll Job!> TU 5-2901.

S &. J ELECTHlC
Hesldenllal ('ommel <.l,1l

No Job Too ~mdll
llH5 2') lO

Thursday, October 24, 1985

885-6081
George Stults/Since 1965

George Stull::. 01\ nrr IOpt'1 ,i1 or
SINCE I%'i

"LET GEOH(.lo no IT
J,(,IU.

PEST CONTROL
Resldenllal- COmml'r<.ldl

Roden!'> Roache" Fir" (ol1lrol \nh
Odor Ehmlnatloll Spldt'r;, "ll\rrtl~h Bct'lle'> elt

885~6081
Licensed bv State of \I Ilh

Fully In"ured FHA -VA '1'('1'11111('('el tlfll .IlIOn

liG. WASHEIlIDIlYEII/
A'~L1ANCE RE'AlliS

20. PIANO SEIIVICE

LET t?~
~.~ 1 1

--00 IT-

PERSONALIZED

Appliance Repair
SERVICE

• Washer • Dryer • Refrigeration
• Electrical • Dishwasher, etc.

NO SERVICE CHARGE IF REPAIRED
Guarantl'ed Pari ~ dnd ~(,flil ('

MASTER ELECTRIC
978-7625

HIghest quaht)' LOI\est
pnces Free estimates

201. HECTlllCAL SEIlVICE

111. FLOOII SANDING/
liE FINISHING

COLVILLE
,~eI,;;Ee1=-RIG.GQv..-

l11G. WASHEIl/OIIVERI
APPLIANCE IlE'AtIlS

19. MOVING AND STOllAGE

Hanges, Dryers, SerVices,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110
MARTIN

ELECTRIC. I
COMPANY

Guaranteed work. Low pnces II
• No job too small' VIOla-
tions corrected • Free esti-
mates Gary Marlm

882-2007
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC & SUPPLY, INC
SERVING

THE GROSSE POINTES
SINCE 1965

NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL
RESIDENTIAL

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-466.. I

15215 MACK. DETROIT 48224

1
LICENSED INSI1RED

LICENSED I
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

COMPLETE PIANO servIce
Tumng, rebUlldmg, refm-
Ishmg Member Plano Tech
mClans GUild Zech-Bossner
731-7707

PIANO SERVICES - Tunll1g
and repair QualifIed lechm-
clan FleXible hours Rea'>-
onable rates 111118276

PIANO TUNING and repalr-
mg Work guaranleed
Member AFM Edward Fel
ske 465.6358

PIANO TUNING and repair
Complete plano servIce by
certifIed techl1lclan Why not
have someone locally do
your work? DaVid Hughes
882-8705

GR0"'W POINTF,
MOVING AND STORAGE CO
Pomte reSIdents Will move or

remove large or small quan
tItles of furl1lture. appllan
ces, pIanos - or what have
you Call for free estimates
34H1481 or 822-4400 Opera
ted by John Stemll1ger and
Bob Breltenbecher

MOVERS WOHLD
(V-Haul Company, Inc )

Every service available for lo-
cal Intra-Inter stale movmg
Free eslJmates Call Ea!>t
Jefferson Movll1g and
Storage

12001 E Jefferson
8235621

RELIABLE POINTE resIdent
WIth movll1g van Will move
large or small quantities

INSURED
Bob 882-1968 or 822-4400

KELM
Floor layll1g, sandll1g, refm-

lshlng Experl in !>tam Old
floors .I speCially We dbo
reflmsh bamsters

5357256
YERKE Floors - fourth

generatIOn of quahly III the
Metro area Free esllmales
Call 858-8662

G & G FLOOR CO
Floor sandlllg profe,slOnally

done Dark stamll1g and fin
Ishmg All II ork gual dlltl'l'd
Free esllmates Heferences

885-0257

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer Service

Sales
We !>ell rebUIlt W<lsher!>

and dryers
445-0776

QUALITY PUPPIES

SIUD SERVICE TO

APPROVED BITCHES

A K C REGISTERED

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

16A. ADO'T A I'n

180. lOCKSMITHS

16. 'ETS FOil SALE

16A. AOOPT A PET

lilA, CAII,n INSTALLATION

liC. CHIMNEY AND FIREPLACE
IIE'Alli/CLEANING

or

. 11. GENEIIAL SEIIVICE

J&J CHIMNEY SWEEPS
Wood stoves, fireplaces,

thlmney cap" and screens.
damper repairs, mortar
work

Cerllfled - Insured
773-1444

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
011 flues cleaned Caps and
screens mstalled Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
l\la!>ter SI\ eep

CERTIFIED ::'280
Coachhght ChImney Sweep

Company

885-3733
COACH LIGHT CHIMNEY

SWEEP COMPANY

l
~CERTIFIED #280

No Mess. Insured
, Complete

J Chimney Care

885-3733

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted ShIfted
Hepalrs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING. VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown III

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590 days, 294-5896 eves
FIREFIGHTER WIth 10 years

experience In carpet 111
stallatlDn avaIlable for III

slallatlOn and repairs
8828142

FREE 1'0 a GOOD home -
Raceoon marked killen ll85-
4593

TWO FREE GUinea PIgS,
female 111151465 after 3 p m

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
We have 3 marvelous aban-

doned cat" All are lovmg
dnd Will be so grateful for
homes 2 older Tabby Cdts,
1 grey female, 1 brown fe-
male Brown one has been
!>pa~ed and front feel de-
clawed A voung, sassy
blue/white SIamese He IS a
re,tI Sll eelhearl Please give
lhem .I chalice Please call
8B2866U

Vlsltlhe

Why
Not

Adoptt

1'156'l .Jo"eph Campau. f{amtramck

891-7188

Anti Cruelty Association

16A . .ADOPT A PET

16. PETS FOil SALE

The
Oakland Humane Society

Bnng love and laughter IIlto your heart> and homes

Many homeles!> ammals are 1\altll1g to be eho'>en by you

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

We II run your adFREE"
882-6900

131. CEMETERV LOTS

!J(e.nnel j,

MARCel AND MARIA DAGHUYT
- Pnone 293.1429 -

'33633 HARPER AVENUE HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
ST CLAIR SHORES. MI 48082 CLOSED SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

CHAMPIONS
TOY POODLES

• APRlcor
REDS • 8LACK

YORKSHIRES

SCHNAUZER @

19601 Mt Elholl near 7 r.llle I
892-7822 )1

I

~~i
I PENDOLINO S CHIMNEY SERVICE I
I FALL SPECIAL I
II * .on" OFF \\ 1'1'11THIS 0\I> * II .Offer expIre,; November IS 1985 II
I Speclahzmg 111 hnck work, I
I crown~. f1uehners. screens I
I ALL WORK GUARANTEED .1!71/D..JI= II FREE ESTIMATES £,IDia~,_I
I.. 881 2477 • 886-5870 ..

1

---------------------

E>.clu"lvelv
SALES - LE~SE~

EXCHANGES

15. BUSINESS O"OIlTUNITIES

CHELSEA LOCK CO,
LOVING, orange labbv cat HEAVY DUTY l"DEADBOLT

i\1.1le Aboul 9 months LOCKS INSTALLED
Allergies To GOOD home BONDED LOCKSMITH
H82 9760 QUALITY PERSONAL

KITTENS - healthy and SERVICE
adorable' Free to a gooa 343-9144 I
home 886-1887 _I

FREEPUPPY-BlackLab/ ~
Golden Retnc\er mIx II MR G'S Washer and Dryer I
weeks old, hO,usebroken ~d,S Repair We haul non
!>hots After ij p m 77B-7;>0~ workmg machmes 822-5391

NEED A GOOD home for 2
year olf Tn-Color male Col
he Neutered, good With
children 8Bl-75B6

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servlllg Area SlIIce 1938

STIEBER REALTY
775.4900

WANT TO buy home III City of
Grosse POInle \),Ith at lea!>t
two bedroom!> ard two
baths 882 85(,B

13H. COMMEIICIAl 'ROl'EIITYI
IUllOlNGS

WHITE CHAPEL - "eel 1011I
Good ~hepherd .. plot". 0 N G CONSTRUCvrION CO
$1.000 each 8Bo17.l1 ell.' Masonryrepalrs,chunneys,
I1ll1gs p.thos porches Speclahzmg

FORE~T LA WN - 2 lob nel\ III fieldstone fll eplaces
"ecllOn $65D Call 521 5902 Llten"ed 8.39-9459

HANDYMAN WIth truck
Clean basements, garages,
any hauling, odd jobs Tree
"erVlce. gUllel (.lCalllllg ouu
- 885 6227

I

1 •. ilEAL ESTATE WANT£D

Vlrglllla S Jeffne!> Realtol
882.-0899

MULTI USE bUlldlllgs 11511
Wlntller, 1,600 !>quare feet.
plus 4.000 square feel of
pdrl-.mg 11444 WhittleI', 5,000
!>qUJre leet a II' condlllOned
dnd alarm B\ ownel \\ \11
"ell on Ldnd C'ont! act 774
774S

130. VACATION/IlESOIIT
PIIOPERTY

13&. WATER '1I01'E1lTY

SAGINAW
~2 IHl(J<;Ql \HE FEET

HASLETI
->6 O()()'>QLJ.\RE FE~;T

CALL CRAIG GIBSON

13E. NOIITHEIIN HOMES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

130. VACATIONIIIESOAT
PIIOPEIITY

GIBSON
REALTY

INC.

(517) 48~-5353

13C. WATEIl '1I0'EIITY

1311. COMMERCIAL PROPEIITYI
IUILDINGS

13A. LOTS FOil SALE

130. vaCATIONlllESOIIT
'1I01'E1ITY

13C. WATEIl PIIO'EIITY

ROAT LOV!';RS
Beautiful 1 bedroom hrrcl-. ( apt' ('od (01 erl.'d hoat II el!

<;teel ,;eil\\ all 2 ndlura I frreplace" hard\lood floor'>
large room" hay 1\1II00l1 III dllllng room ()nh S6.l'lOO

Ask for Charlrnr, l':drl Kellll
171 4(11)

FLORIDA - FT LAliDERDALf>:
The Conntrnan off Sunn<;e Boulevard locatrd on WC"otRlilk

Intercoa~l<Il faclllg ocean Two berlroom~ t\.\o bath".
19' balcony. washer dryer. garage, elevators serve on
Iy two apartments per floor Price $170,000 DetrOit
llll6 3211 Flonda 30S 564 80:;1

13 ilEAL ESUTE -
GENEIlAl

I
I

I
SPACIOUS. contemporary L

lakefront home PrestigIOus I
WlI1dmll1 POInte III Gro""e I
P01ntr Park (her t acre lot I

"'llh boat hOl<;t and panora I
mlc Vlel\ of lake a:1d ::.hlp
pll1g Irafflc Man) ~xtra" I
ShO\~n by appoll1lment only
Please no hrokeN 82.14 Ul2 I

Ea"t \\',11 ren near Bucl-.mg
hJm Two medical or offl<.e

;!JHUL ~ \ \;O() neal St .John bulldmg.'> 1400 square feel-
HO!>pltaJ 11\1 oro!>!>Ch,ll1dler 1000 "qudre feet Call for
Pk Dllve I Sharp J bed delalb
room bn<.k Colomal nell Palm!> Queen Red1tor!>
kItchen. 1'1 bath". flrepla<.e B8('-4444
red wood deck V A /F HAl
appral!>al S~2.000 Au o,,!> HARPER \\ OODS - Kelly
110m "Idture" tr,ui ne.rr7'1 Mile Mo~lIy lendnt

occuplcd Small "Ulte for
\1 WARNER REALT\ I lIel\ 0\\ nl'r FOH ::.ALE

BllS'l7118 I
GHOSSE POINTE F drms. 4.l1 IHRPEH - 'i of ~Ightl\llie

Tourallle Road Charmlllg \ IbO{)~q ft dl;,lmctlve office
Cape Cod Corner 101 1 bed bUlldmg Good pdrkmg Ex
rooms 1'1 baths large IIv, ~lIL~t condilion FOR
Ing room fIreplace den'jl '
dmlllg L, 2 <.ar garage B) Vlrgll1la ~ Jeffncs
appollltment 885 B087 cdll I Healtor 81120899
dfter 4 pm I

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
459 Cloverly -.I bedrooms. I' L

baths new furnace $81,500 'I

885-0689. after 6 p m

THREE BEDROOM COlomal1
- by owner I' _ balhs, sun I
room and FlOrida room 131 I
1506

LAKELAND - 1 bedroom. :.1'1 I
bath. hbrary, 2 car attached 1
garage. large lot, $142 OW
886.3699 No agenl'i I

I EAST LANSING
I '>b I)(Hl~(IU mE FEET

ST JOH;,\ HOSPITAL ARE \
3/5 bncl-. duplex Both !>Ide'>

Ielltt'd Both ,,\de~ Ienll:'d
Both Side!> to be ~old d!>OI1l'

UllIt ~xtellenl <.ondilion
rull pll<.C $4.. 900 E,I~\
tt'rm!>

GROSSE POINTE
J fdmll\ .l furndce<; 3 tend1\1::,

\ mOlle\ maker Call for de
tdlls

TODAY'S
BEST BUY

GHOSSE POINTE
Bu, of the I\eek .l bedroom

bungalo\l. Side dllve 2 cm
garage, full ba!>ement Ver~
sharp. only $25.900 Hea"on
able terms

ST. CLAIR
ON THE RIVER

LoeA'l ED on mce high 11\ er
bdnh.. II llh glonou" \ lel\ of
HJ\ er dnd Ih tl dffJc. el.cep
tlOnJl hVlIIg loom wllh na
tUl"11 hrepl.lce 7b of nvel
II ont, \\ lth "Ieel ::.ea\1dll.
$155000

Elegdnt 9 \ edl old bnck home
on 100 oj high pnme river-
h ont 011 Cldrke Dnve Huge
III lIIg room \Ilth fll epla<.e,
10rmJI dUllng Immdculale
,unnl kItchen l'Itd"tel bed
room ~Ulte on fll "t flOOl, 2
I,ll ge bedl oom~ dnd bdth up
LlIld'><'dped ten d<.e ovel
lool-.ll1g 11\ er Dock for h~h
Itlg .1nd bOd tlng $2(,3 000

B~AuCHA'lP
IU: \1 r:"T.;,TE

CROWN REALTY 112447ii 1294 ..01

821.6500 1

'1'0:\1 I'I:CDO!'i -\LD ~ SO\ 1 rJlHEE BI:DHOO:\I Sporb
11\( 01\l~_ 5/.l, PRI1\IE rentdl I men hUllllllg lodgt' on 32

JI eJ at \ Illdge For 111 due" o! pllme Idnd ddjd<.ent
~~!IIlJtlon Hlll-1119 'to It> (101)dt Ie" 01 ,>Idte 1,Uld

II \ TIlE \\ OOD~ ol bedl oom I 211mllJ.',> ~outh 01 LddilJ,I<' 1
bllCk Cololllal 2 car dt l<it'.d 1m I he I )l~t Ilmllldllllg
tdthl.'d gdrage Famll) Hunlel I bib 7H lBHI (JI!
loom ndtlll dill! epld<.e lell 1I0ilII .lIt
tr,rl all ele<.lrollll all llltl'l ! -1-1lJ-'\-'-l'-E-R-S-P-d-r-a-d-I,-e-o-r-b-e-d-u
IInmed Id te po~se'!>lon !lful hidden retreal bObeau
Blol-.er OIl ner Ed~t "lde I tlful acres With 11 acres
I{edlt) llll22402 hdrd\\ood" 10<'dted 1\125

HOLLY\\ OOD Hdrper I Bedutllul thumb ,lIed nedI'
\\ ood" $3 000 dOlI n 2 bed Huron ( II I A!>kll1g $35 900
room. alumlllum rdnch Gd': (dll 0\1 ner i17428-ol917
Idge Gro,::.e Pomle Sthooh '>Tl \ Iff 100;', ~ELLE R
I\lu~t "ee Onll $29900 FI\ \NCINCIUDGE\IONT Gro""e POinte J I' DAIRY QUEEN located 111
\\ood;, Great bu, .l bed Warren $69,900 With 101\
room bnck bungalOlI Alum L B 1I1l11uti\ !lom o<.edn !>pd down Widow must sell
mum tnm. ba ~ement. gd, <.Iou!>_/ - \1 Ith pIlI ~<.) II(''': Money mdker Cenlury 2t -
Iage LOll $50" 01 goll <.lJur,,<;. ~(autl~ ull) Nance 774-9000

HANDLOS 8827100 I' tUIIll'>hed 1m $S-l"OO $10 1100 BEAU1'\/ '-ALON dnd -dUlld
dOlI n. ::'~:;IImonthll lUi 791 ~ ~

138J SOI\IERSET Pdrl-. In 447.l or 747 0102 liiiiiiiorrent, com lele 8BI .l555
come 6/6 "J'lcest on the BOYNTON Beach FlOrida, . I

slreel Flrepldces, modulal COndOmll1lUm 2 bedroom 2
deck'> poli!>hed h,1I d\1 ood bath all appll~nces furm~h- FOUR SMALL puppIes, $10
floOl!> neat decordlll1g ed o~ unfurm!>hed >close to each Will deliver 821.1631
BUIIHn apphdnce!> Po"lllve "hopplllg golf and'beache,> BOXER PUPS - A K C
<'!l~h f1011 Owner oc<.uplCd After 6 p'm 8B4-.l795 "hots, wormed 611eeks 11114-
(J1I lor informatIOn "heet '
$79.500 Brol-.ers protected A"SU\IABLE 8 ,un morlgage 6548
J313230 - 2. bcdl oom". 2 baths Va- If you lose me

•• cdnl ~ell 1v decordted Fret
INCOl\l~ ;>226 Devon!>hlre I goll Sol8 'lOU Bow Raton, or find me ..

~e~r Ed!>t \\ arren 2 family I Floflda I 105 4112-B9ol1
,,/~ bflCk, ne\\ cdrpet. nell
I-.Itchen nell l~ deCOI'd led 2 I
flrepldce" V >\ IF 1\ \
i\lu!>1 ~clI TllHE:E Bt:DIWOi\] Sport"

\

men huntlllg lodge on 12
18~0 GRAYTON Super ,wd JC! l'> flf plulle land adJa<.enl

unu~ual bll( k bungalow to Ib 000 dl fl" oj !>Idte I,md
Flondd 100m, mcelv pelnel I ~() mile!> ~outh oj Cddillac
ed Il<\sement nCII I) decOl.lt I Ide,1! 101 I he DI"CI lnllll.ltmg
ed mdnv extra!> I\lu,,1 be !lunlel I bib 714 1BHI Cm I
!>een to' .IpprecJale V \/ I HolL11dl t
FHA

I
SOI\IERSET 10728 near :\101' \

ang sharpesl 3 bedroom \' HARPER NORTH of 10 Mile,
bill k bungaloll In a red nell m u ItI- u!>C bu lid II1g, 9,900
klt<.hen fllll!>hed ba"emenl squdre feet Parkmg 111 rear
central all' .Ilumlllum tnm [m ')1 <.JI" A!>"umdble 10%
unu"uallandscapll1g Move 1- Land Contract
m condItIon. VA-FHA. ap-
pr,lISed

4214 REACONSFII':LD -- In
come, sepal ate utlhtws. ap-
pliance,; ga" force all'
$12,'lOO 8828219

13. ilEAL ESTAn -
GENEIIAl

13 IIEll ESTATE -
GENEIIAl

'0 (IIA'I,(,E!ol
:-.0 (A'( ".LS

OF CLA!olSn IEn Af)"l
AFTER 12 l'o()O .... 'V/O'd)\ YS

'0 EX(.,I'TIO'~'

192HI BE \CO'\~FlE:LD \ ICI\ 1'1'\ OF Glosse POll1te
H \RPt: R \\ OOD~ - Engh!>h Tudor .l bed

Sharp 3 bedroom bungalo\1 lOOIll!> I' baths natural
updated hit chen 1\Ith eallllg III CpldCC updated kitchen
aleJ G.lS heal full bd;,e 11Il1!>hedba!>ement nell fur
ment Clo!>e to shopplIlg and ndte 2' , <.ar gdl age d!>klllg
bus IlIles .\ gill' ,11\.11 al S19900 Davs Hi 2540 >\fter
Sl~ 9UO 6 pm 8H2-1151

22872 BEAO)'\,>FI~:I D BAB( OCK L? op apdrlments
EAST DETROIT I ~t (1,111' Shore" Be.lcon"

.l,.ttlacllce .l bedroom 11lICI-.: flPld Ldl ge one bedroom
ranch 1'1 balh~ natUl ,II I Illlh larpol t ?tordge
flreplale toml" toum Fin 11,11P{'t \\ood'> (ondo B I\Illc
nda loom CenlrJJ all <.Jlporl b,l~llllent all dppll
f h d b h h dille!>
IIlIS e a,sement II II !t, C \\ B \BCOCK A:\D SO\S

bedroom !\;ell furna<.e Carl ~-" 3310
for the mam details . III-

- GIWSSE POINTE Park -
FIKANY REALTORS 0\\ Ilel, 1 bedroom Coloma I

714 NOTRE D\\IE cxcellent 10<.atlOn Ildlk to
886.5051 VllIJge Open Sunday 2 to 4

___________ j. 1121 GldltOIl
JUST LISTED 111 (sl o~se rILLA GHANDE Condo -

Pomte Farms - len Illce Clinton TO\\nshlp near
area north of l\loros; '>pa Lake,lde 2 story With large
<.lOllShome. central all' Call ba~ ....mdo\\s, ~ bedrooms
for more mformat\OlI Opell 1'_ bJth" cerdmlC floor 111
Sunda) 2-5 Real E~tate One I-.Il<.hen. 2 fireplaces prrva
Jun or Vel Smith 2% !lOW 1'1 de<.k bJ"ement, 2 Codral

SHOREPOINTE condo (,1'0" ui<.hed gdrage II Ith opener
se Ponte \\ oods Idedl 10<'d I Alarm cenlrdl aIrman)'
tlon. rear garden Ulllt pnld- I other extras For vlewlI1g
c) I el ~ Ulllque 2 bedroom'> I npPOllltment <.all 2b.l 97B5 or
2'_ bJth!> 2 flrepld<.e~ 2% 020:;
f 1n lshed bd~ r m en t rn u ~1 -B-~-A-l-T-I-F-lJ-'L-l -be-d-r-o-om-C-'o-l-o
see air. 2 car <.arpoll re IlIdl ne,,\ <.drpet. 2'1 car ga-
duced pnce Call el elllng!> Jdge LJnJ Contr.lct l72
882 lH(,H ',2lS

HARPER \\'OODS - \n\td --\-\-.\-f{-\{-E-'\-/-C-'O-"J'-'-D-O--
Grosse POInte schoob 3 bed E>.<.eptlOnal "tv Ie ranch 1\ Ith
room brrck ranch attdched bJ"ement 2 bedroom!>. all
garage large lot CentlAn 21 I ,1pp!ldnce.'> eleclrolllc all'
L lllque Open ~unda) I; deaneI' plu!>h carpetll1g
pm 7784900 I elegdnt light flxtures ,\sk

ST CLAIR Shores - Ro!>e tor \ IOlet
dale .l bedroom brIl'l-. ranch I CE\ TUR'l 2l LOCIIMOOR
fll1l~hed lJa"ement gdrdge llllFi280
mid ..Os Cent un 21 l'nlque HARPER WOODS Condomll1l-
778 ~400 um - 1 bedroom upper Ul1lt

l\EW OJ\< THE illarket \;eldv decorated Imme
charmmg Colomal on piC d\ate o<.cupanc\ $10.:;00
ture~que slleet C;ro",;e 2153:i KmgS\llle, 885-7295
POlllte Schools,.l bedrooms ST CL-\IR Shores - La"e
2\. baths, famlty roolT' and "hore Village 2 bedroom
ne\\ enclosed 3 sea"on room <.ondo 1\Ith luIl pnvate ba"e-
completely redecorated lIH'nl "ll<.hen dpphance.'>
ne", appllance!>.!>o man} ex c,lrpetll1g drapene~ Enlo)
tras. must see to appreciate, pool tenms sauna .Inn club
2lHlO Danbur) Ldne 885 hou'ie pm liege!> $49.4\)(J
lR72 Open Sunday,> 2 5 ( all K \ TIE YAKLI~ at 881

FIRST ()FF~RI\(' Il<llper bl(){)
Wood,> on Ldncasler Gro'>'>e JOII\;'>TO'\E & JOH:-J"STONE
Pomte "chools 1 ,;paclOu" GROSSE POINTE Farm~ ATTENTION
bpdrr]{)m'i \1 Ith largl.' clo"et" Three bedroom home By BUILDERS - INVESTORS
famll) room Illth natural OIlner \ttnched garage 1'1 Almo'>t 79 acres on 28 "Iile
flrepldce updated kitchen bath~ ne\1 i) remodeled Road west 01 GratIot Re
ann den l' _ bath~ central large lot tull bdsemenl duced to $69 000 Plen~e a"k
ilIr altll fan lllgroun~ pool $81 ~O() pO',>lble L,lIld Con for Anna
IIlth~olarhedt~v~tem 2car IldCt BRI il8l after G 1111 CE,,<TURY 21 !\IacKenzle
gardge II Ilh opener all ap pm 7747:;00 or Wi 6:;17
phance~ ,1I:uch m:>r: Opf'n I II \I{PER W()OD~ - Gor
~unda~ _, B8~ Vb geou, 1 bedroom brick BY OWNER 17.000 square

BY (JW"I:EH (,ros~e Pomle I I,wch Central all' Profe,; feet 80xlOO 8 ;',1I1e Road I
Park custom built bnck! ,>llll1alh fllll~hed ba~l'ment near Eastland Hudson ';
ranch. 1 bedrooms, I'L Gdrdge \~kmg ~:;~ ')(10 ,tore 885 '1227 before 11
bath.'> n'llural flrepla<.e fln I \Iu!>t ~ee Centun 21 - a m or after 6 10 pm i
l<;hed basement 2' _ car gar \ancr nt 9000 GROSSE POINTE Clly Elm~
age Immedlale ol'cupancI HA HPER WOODS/Grosse leIgh Lane '1 block 10 J.lke
:_~r appomlmenl881 B'I17 or Pomle School~ Clean fully 1(0),120 MG 172'1
I"~ 31S4 carpeted 3 bedroom, 2 balh,

O!'loE BLOCK from "'t .John ga" heat central all', rec
I1o'ipltal DetrOit 8' 1% as room fireplace, screen
<;umable Pos"lble 0\\ ner h porch, 2 car garage, fenced,
nanc\l1g 2' hath~, 2 loh nrar school~ - shopp\l1g
s\), Imm Il1g pool ~:; hl.'d O\),ncr, 886 4(WI or SI9728-
room<; 2 ftrepl.rct'~ formal 2910
d~mng room, man) extra" -(,-I-H-)S-S-'~-:-P-O-IN-'T-E-J-\-V-oo-d-.s--
$,,7900 firm 882 81f!4 Gro~<;c Pomte Shores area

CADIELX - Mack 2 bed Beaullful 4 bedroom I'
room bnck duplex on Cul.<:Jc bath Coloma 1 Centra I all'-
sac 17201 SIOUX 881 .. :;Cjl almo~1 ne\\ carpetIng
$21 000 ~fu"l <;ell Ihroughout $17:;,000 ((']o"e

678 BLA IRMOOH Court, to $200 ~~\alue) Open Sun
Gro'"e POll1le V. ood~ :; \)(>0 _d_a_l_llll_,_I_,_I<j _
room!>, frr~l floor laundry LAKESHORE Village Condo
$168 500 446 1272 da)<; llll6 2 bedroom<;, complell'ly re
1291 eV(,lIIng~ furn"hed Furmture nego-

GRO~~I': POlntl' ('It V 9071'nl tlahll' llll:; 1872
veNty, :3 bedroom" nr\1 11'11THI': PARK
furnace and "'lfIng natural :;/4 Income $49 down to vet
fl replace nl' .... garage and It ~mce
deck Wl.200 881 7Cf10 Ed"t;'lde Real Estall'

8822402

7bb bH \EFF HD
5/5 onch II1lome !ldrd\lood

floor,; upper has updated
I-.llchen gas hedt 2 car ga
rage excellent location
\\ all-. to \ 1I1dge C.tlilor de
tails

1(t.17 \\ IlIttl{'1 (slat IOU" Co
10l1lJI In P! 1111<.' lot dt lOn
Featunng ~ bedl OOlll~ 2 L

baths natul dllu ('place lib
Ial I 1,1I1l1l\ loom '>pJLlOU'> I
I-.Itche'l pdJwlt'd It't loom
\llth Ilreplace II et bJI dud
1.1\ Gue"t roonl'> dnd bdth
01 er ,ltldched gdlage Sel
\ Ice "lairs nell roof dIll e-
1\a) and gutlel" .\djdtent
101 dldlldble bU \lib

GROSSE POINTE SHORES A $10 000 ~avmgs on last 2
Thl!> statel} re!>ldence has the umts Phase II Ihvervle\.\

room dnd all the modern Club Luxun 2 bedloom
con\'elllence~ to Impres" the Londo II Ith olO bOelt Ilell on
mo"t demandmg bu~ er" (hnton HI' er From $1J9
With Ib exceptlDnall, Ilell 900 CJIl880l 0788 or ol45-1300
planned and functlondl de i\(odel open Saturday and
sIgn 51\ Ballant) ne \\ III ac Sunda) 1 .305 .30pm .31695
commodJte an) ~Ize faml ~oulh RI\ l'r Hoad near Jef-
he" needs Here dre but a fel "on~=.::.::..--------
fe\\ of the md mime ,Imelll IlAHPER \\ OOD~ - large
tiC!>thiS e>.tl aordman horne one bedloom condo 885
has to one I !>paclOU" III mg (,399
room dmmg 1001ll, falUll) :-;-:---:---:-:-::-:-:-:-:-:-----0-----
loom pdneled hbrar), lJrgc IL\ \ ERHILL \ \\ <ill en Outel
hltchen II lth '>Cpdrate breah Dill e I 615 bnch mlome
f,ISt room dtlJ<.hrd gl eln 1"01 mal dmmg lOom!> natur
hou"l' 2 fll ,>t limn pOll del .II III epldce 2 gdl dgC bd::.e
loonb menl mdlll eXlr,1 feature"

"'econd lIoor H bedl oom" ,\lid (oillen !tcait I 88(, lb('5
5 lull b,lIh" bd,>cllwnl hd'> E\.CELLE"I:l 1 bedloom
I('<.redlloll room \\ Ith ,I "l'\l<1 I ,lOlh $:;9 900 Heducl'd
relte lo<.htall dll'd De<.I-. ,>un pOIch lal ge lot

There dre gdS 101ced hedtlng \Iu'>\ '>ee Hb2 llb4 Ti 2 09.3I
'>1"tenb and dho lentl JI "II I (sH(J.s~E 1'(,1:-'1 E Fdfm" -
londitlolllllg I h{' 1"101tU,1 .Illi dCtl1 ell dl'<.orated.l tx'<i
room on thc IIbl floor 01 er loom bill I-. I "nt h natul Jl
lool-.~ .1 42 pool ,\lid pool I Il1l'pl,I<.l' ,ltt.lthed gal agl'
hou"e Ihe Jltdlhl'dg,llagl' I ldlgl' lot dud more \lOll' 1Il
\.-1.11 a,,-,-VUU.tH l,.~,,~~,- v ~,•.H ') '-UUUlliVIl 1" I I • t

dlld abo ha!> pll'u!l of (UP S71h Cl'lltUII ;~~la<.h:el;~;~
board ~pace lm stol.lgl' dnd ('Ompalll rbl-. lor Gatl
Ple,l"e c,lll j 01 mOl t>dl'l,lIl'> 4~5 b:;10

-----=-I:--\--:I"""I.,-:I~-".P-\:--\{.,..h.---
\\ ALK 10 L:\'ER\ f11l'\(S

~Pd<'tOu!> lighl ,1lId au ~ room~
III thl'> e\lellent I bedroom
bllck 2 ~tOI I \1Ith flrepldce
,1I1cl UpdJtl'd I-.Itthen hdl d
II ood floO! '>dnd llIcel I IJnd
'>l,lp('d lard E>.ceptLOnal
\ ,tlUl' II llh unmedldte occu
pancI Cdll Pdn" DISanto
Ho~ 0(,00

JOII\~TO\l~; A\D
JOH,STO~E

\\ ()ODBRIDGE '1'0\\ nhou!>e -
2 bedroom l' _ bath natural
II ood Ilork pm ate carpet
ed patIO \llth barbecue 2
(al pOl h "e<.Ullt \ dull
hou'>e pool 1lJdal occupan
(\ \101 e In tOlldltlOn 773
~25i
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200. P'USTEIl WOIlK

2011 fUIlNITURE IlEPAIRI
IlEflNISHING

20r, WATUrllOOFING

20N CEMENT AHD BIIICM
WORK

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - 25%
off already low pnces Local
references Hours t\ to 6
Monday thru SaturdayS.
881-8848 Bob McVey, 17426
Harper, between Cadieux &
Morang

FURNITURJ-: refllllshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
camng Free estimates
474-8953or '~45-6258

CAPIZZO CONST

PLASTERING and Drywall
Nell SqUires 757 0772

PLASTERING And Drywall
repairs TexturIng and stuc-
co Insured Pete Taormma,
469-2967

PLASTERI:-.IG, DRYWALL,
ceramIc llle, tuck POIl1IIl1g,
stucco, 10 years experlcnce,
free esllll1dles Guardnteed
Call ValentInO, 372-3462

GORDON BLACKWELL
tailored repairs, cracks
ehmlllated Reasonable I

Guaranleed 20years Gr~
Pomte Cledn and prompl

112I-7051 291-9')..42
DRY\\iALL dnd plaslerll1g re

pairs E,penenced Free es
llmate'i Reasonable Clean
work 792 2716

St'ELIALIZING 111 repmrs
Clean, prompt servIce Ref.
erences Free esllmates
8244465

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING CO I

Wet plastermg and dry wallI
repaIr Cement stucco
repair and luck.poIntlng
Interior palntmg Insured,
references dvallabl(' Thm
McCabe

885 6991

R.L, STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

W;\TEHPIWOFI NG
Wall'> Repdlred

Slrdlghtened
Repldced

All Work Guardnleed
111l4711\l

CHARLES F JEFFREY
111l2-I800

• Basement Waterprooflng
• Underpm foolll1g;,
• Cldcked OJ ld\'ed 111 \\<111;,
• 10yedl guar<lnlee
Llcenl>ed

BASEMENT
WATERPROm'ING

DONE RIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

Speclallzmg In Watel proofmg
dnd OutSIde City VIOlatIOns,

f"ree Estlmdte;,
881-6000

A.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement \\dler
proofll1g 15years guaranlt.'C
References 886 5565

T '& M
CONSTRUCTION
('J'rJ~i'r:1 \\u,.", \il klrlq ..

• ,\ddJllOlh ..\ 41;1I';tg.'-.,

.. I'"n tH'''' t!jOl"1\ ,.. rf'p\\ UI'h.
• 1'~;I,..(lrrlt.tH \\ a1crproutln:..:

(,( .\H.\\TU-:II
1.1H.'lht.(j,-«-ln~lJn.d 1I11I1d,'1.

771 lH'~'

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR* PROPEH l\lETHOD~ OF
WATEHPROOFING O:\LY

lIll DLCKLCD tL\SI::\!L:'.T
WALLS REP AIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

* NO INJUR Y TO LA\~ '\S
AND SHHUBS

* ALL TYPES OF COl'\
CRETE \ND BHr<..lI.
REPAIR

* 15 YEAH~ EXPEHIEM'E
IN P()INTE~

* ALL WOHK {,L'AHA1\
TEED IWHITTE1\ rl{EE
ESTI]\IATE~1

885-0602
If no dnswer c<lll alter oJ (J{l

Basement Waterproofmg

All Work guardnleed
LICENSED
882-0717
HID A LEAK
Waterproofing

• Cracks, Floor ledk~
• Block Walls RepaIred
• All work guaranteed
• Licensed & Insured

777-2280

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
LIl\\ P1IC(', FIet' L,'Ulld le~

All WOI" GUdl <l III (,l'd
1.1Len;,ed III~llleel
BOB 526-9288

J,W. KLEINER

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brIck, waleI"
proofmg repairs SpeCIaliz-
Ing Il1 tuck pomtmg and
small Johs LIcensed, m
sured Reasonable Free es
lImates 881-0505, 8823006

CONCHETE repaIrs Tuck
pomtll1g, "lep~ seab, patch.
es Experienced, neal rea-
sonable Seaver <; 8820000

10H CEMENT AND IIRICN
WORN

PORCHES
OUR SPECIALTY

NEW OR I{I<:BUILT
EXPERT STONE WOI{K
All Typeb 01 concrele dnd

ma~onry
FREE ESTIMATES

GASPER SERRA
CONST .

LICENSED INSURED

469-3124
TESTA CEMENT

CO., INC.
~ervll1g The POll1tes

For 38 Year;,
DrlvewdYs, garage lloors,

palla!>, porches
LIC :l8560 INS
Free estimates
881-1016
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
• Cemenl drive, floors patios
• Old garages raIsed and

renewed
• New garage doors and

reframmg
• New garages bUIlt
Family operated SInce 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
CHAS. F JEFFREY

M-\SON CONTRACfOR
LICENSED. INSURED
• Brick' Block' Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofll1g
• Tuck POll1lmg

• PatIos of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL BRICK

WORK A SPECIALTY
882-1800

BRICK, STONE, block, con-
crete, brick patios, chlm.
neys, fireplaces New and
repairs DcSender, 822-1201
If no anS\l,er, call evenmgs

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
Drives Pallos. Floors

Seawalls - Decks
Garage bUIll or raIsed

Free EstImates, ProfesslOnalj
Work, LIcensed and Insured I
778-4271 469-16941

BRICK REPAIRS, porches,
fIreplaces, chimneys - 35
years experience 776-4529,
m-8352

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Step:.

Tuck Pomlmg
No Job too small
Free e~tlmales

SPECIALIING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOH
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks' Drive" • Porches

• PallO;' • W<lterplOofmg
• Pre cast Steps
• 'I uck POlOtlOg

• Chimney Hepdlr
• No job too small
Free E;,llmale~

779 8427 886-0899
22 Years Experience

- Llcen;,ed-
BRICK WORK Small jobs,

tuck polOhng Chimney por
ches, vlOlatlOn~ repaired
Reasondble 8llb 5'165

20K. TilE WOIlK

Pendolino's
Aspha It Seal

Coating
WIll sealcoal &
patch your
driveway for
les'i With
quality work
manshlp Re
sldenlla!.
commerCial
Free C'ill
males
881-2477
886.5870

20M, ASP'IlALT WOIlK

20N. CEMEIIT AND BIlICK
WOIlK

201. Wall WASHING

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

20J. WIMDOW WASHING

(,ood Work on nght price
:'oJC\\and Repair Work
DrlVl' garage RaiSing

Walks' Step;, • Porches.
Free Form PallO

Tuck POinting & ChImney
Ba~ement Waterproofmg

J-'ree Esllmale'i
294-6449

Llccn,ed • Bonded

20M, P'AINTlNGIOECOIlA liNG

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramIc and

mO;,dlCllle, quarry, pavers,
dnd Il1drble ~yslems for
hedV\ traffiC or conl1l1uous
unden\ <Iter expo'>urc
WOHK GUARANTEED I

82.2.71J7 lJ,N \,\261

I

AL'S ASPHALT I
PAVING COMPANY I'

Pavmg, sCdlcoatmg and exc'l'
vdlJon Re;,ldenlJdl and com
merclaI Guardnleed qUdh.
t) workm,w;,hJp <IIrea;,on
able rale;,
STATE LICENSED AND

INSURED REFERENCES I
2810626 291 3589

C & J ASPHALT I
Paving Inc

CommerCial parkmg lob, re
pdlr ..,ealcoalmg dnd striP I
pmg Resldentlal driveways
Owner/Supen Isor Free
c"lImales AIso concrele
drIvewdYS

CALL ANYTIME
7738087

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

• ('u;,tom Pamtmg Also
• Low Rates

779.5235 775-2927

K MAINTENANCE Company
wall washll1g, floor cleamng
and waxmg !,'ree estimates

882-0688
C;l{O'>SE POINTE flreman

Will do wdll washmg 821
2984

WALL Wa;,hmg neat, relldble
;,en Ice Redsondble rates
For free e~hmates 7748090

IIAND DONI-.:- pi ofe;,slondl I
,>en'lce dnd result~ 5 years
m Pomle~ 81126348 -

7772468

RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL
DIUVEW'\YS • !,'LOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAG!'~DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

n4-3020

llll292.3-1

PAINTERS

fiRA~IO
(~ONSG£RUeGfI()N. INe.

WHITEY'S

20M. CEMENT AND IIlICK
WOIU(

KARM'S
PAINTING

2011. PAINTING/DECOllATING ,

• \\ ,Ill Pdpcrlllg
• InlellOl Pdllltlllg
• ){l'J,ondblc Prllel>
• (,ood \\ 01 k

.. " '-11: llv JuL tJ l .')n~0,.411

:\lASTi':HPIECE PAINTING
Inlerlor (',lenor ExperIenLe

111 repdlflng cra(ks damag
cd pla"'lel, f<ld1l1g, peeling
paml Pohte SCf\ Ice, very
Ieasonable rate~ Free est!
mate~

~ERVE[) EUROPEAN
,\PPRENTICESJIIP

Inlerlor E>.lenor Specldlizlllg
111 rep.llnng l!amdged
pJdblel dry wdll and crack;"
peelmg pdml, \\ II1dO\\pulty
ll1gdnl! caulkmg wallpaper
109 All \\ork dnd materldl
gUdl dnleed RCd;,ondble
">enlOl Cllllcn;, dhcounl
(,10"1' Pomte referenLe..,
FI ce I<:blllllalel>
,John i7b 11439,AnytIme
QUALITY PAINTING

~i'~RVICE
INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

211\ edrl> profe%IOlldl
expellenLC

I\IATT FLETCHER
41~1 Buckmgham 886-6102

EL GRECO'S

884-7220
D1Vi',lOnof CreatIve Artl;,t

$9.00 SINGLE
ROLL

CUSTOM PAINTING
( u..,lompld..,tcrmg Dry\\ all -I

np\\ repair

777-1595 I
(~l ALlT'I - craft -- pamtmg

mtenor - e,lenor
"'pecldll<;l<;- repair \\ ork --I
gUdrdnlecd - references-
[rel'l',tJmdtel> - m<;ured-

I
,john -'2.1; b-,36

'IIKE ~ PAINTING
[nlenor Exlenor I

\\ d lIpapenng SpccJallzlllg 111
I('pair.., loo..,epla,ler crdck"
pl'elmg p,llnt \\ mdo\\" put
tu'd .lnd ldulked Redson
dble pnles and hone~l Ref
crl'nce~

CIII 777 flOfilan\ tIme
I I' \1i\TI:"IG AIll>urfaces pre
: pa red pIopel' Iy Plaster and I
I dl\\I,1I1 \\or" \'rallpaper

I
I f('mo\dl .lnd h,lngmg For

pro[r"..,lOl1dl rp,ull'i lJB2
6Hll

I
I

D Ii. J) \\ ll1do\\ \\ d;,hmg Wm
du....;, \\ a;,hed by DeirOit Fire
!"Ighler~ Vmce 372 HOll,
Doug 81117007

GI-.:ORGE OLMIN
WI'\ now ('1 F I\NlN(;

SERVICE I
!, 'I EAH~ IN THE POINTES

372-3022
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICE~
SECOND GENERATION

\\ llldo\\l> Cdlpet, \\ dll wash
\l1g gutlers, upholslel y
ilool s lledned dntl waxed
h<lrd\\ood 1loOJ';,deaned dnd
pd;,te ....d>.ed

DALE 777 8497 R.R CODDENS
D WINDOW CLEANING CO CEMENT
Slorm~ dnd screens, dluml- CONTRACTOR

uum dnd gullers cleaned
Free e;,llmdtel> Lo ....esl Family BU;,lness lor 60 YCdr;,
pi ILl'S \l1 the 1'01011';' • New and repair work

77,1052.3 777 IJ29 • No job too ;,mall
WINDOW \\dshmg Spnng • Dnvewdys dlld porche;,

Fall (hdngeover For last, our speCially• PatIOs
lIedl, lehdhle service Cdll • Chlmne\s
77-t80!J8 I • Wdlerproolmg

K-WINDOW • VlOlallon;, repdll('d

CLEANING CALL ANYTIME
COMPANY 886-5565

~10l m;, ;,creen;, .guttel;'
MICHAEL'S dlummum cledned In~ured CALANDRA
PAINTING & Free e~tlmales CONSTRUCTION

REFINISHING 882-0688 • G,lr<lge ralslllg &. IJdmmg
(;10''''(' Pomle RCl>ldelll A OK WII\iDOW CLEANERS • Cement dnve\\dY;,

1111('1lor E,lenor ~en ILl' Sen Ice on ,torInS and ;'1'1 eens • POIches, lucl. pOlll11l1g
Free c"tlmdlcs I QUdht\ III mdl('r1dJ ,lIld

1',lIlIlmg .:I. PloI;,I('lmg workmdnsillp
\lIl1<jlllng dnd Vdflll..,hlllg 775-1690 LIcensed & In~ured
::-'llIJlPlllgand Stdlnlng ----------

('f)mplele Kilchen Heflnlshmg ~P,ECIALIZIN.G 111 re;'ldentl<l11 JOSEPH
IIIWIed _ Free E~llmdle;, Spnng dnd fall chdngeover 468 7069

I{eference;, I 5 year;, 10 Pomles 882 6348 -
fllJ,l21ll III 61111 GUTTEH~ or wmdow~ clean. J,W, KLEINER

('OMPLETf<: PAINTING ed'l Call KeVIn 8112818lJ CEMENT CONTHACTOH
AND DECORATING \ NOW IS TilE llme to hdve CEMENT BRICK - STONE

Iii: I'EIUOR _ EXTEHIOR your wmdO\\s profeSSIOnal PdllOS, wdlk~, porches,
Wdllpapermg Iy cleaned Your eXlstmg steps, dnveway;,

REFRERENCE:, ;,torm \Hlldow;, mSlalled, Flagslone repaIr
RALPII HOTH 8llblJ24~ free for d hmlted lime JT's Tuck pOlntmg, palchmg

J<lnllonal Service '17J-\926 W,\TEItPlWOFING
GROSSE POINTE fireman SPECIALIZING IN

wllldoWllldo\l washmg 821- SMALL JOBS
2984 FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

LlLen;,ed .Ind Insured
))r \ WdlJ & Pla~ter Repdlr

\\ ood ~lnppll1g dud ,tdlmng,
\1dll pdpenng

G P REFEHENCE~
I I PC' E;,lul1dle.., • GUdl<lnteed
Pdml dnd pJd;,lel pi oblem;,

LOllecled
i7 PAINT
.

774-0414
1!,\'IEBlO){ AND exlenD!

p<1lnlll1g dnd pdpel Lhdng
109 ){ed..,onable rate~, ~(
\ ear.., expel wnle Hd} Bdl
no\\;,k) 1722..~!J2dUel b pm

GROSSE POINTE'S
FINEST

1'"IPllor pdll111l1g gldllng,
ldulklng \\ood ;,l,lInll1g
13(',>1Iclerence~ Free e;,ll
llldlel> 15yedr;, p'perlenle
i-'7 7212 Llcell~cd

I'dllltlllg - JI11CII0Ie>.leJ'lOI
PdllCl hdnglllg dlld pdnl'llllg
~ 11.'(' (',>lllndlel> lheetlull\
gl\ ('II Llll'n»ed ,wd In
~ull'd

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPEHT WALLPAPEHING
IN~'J'ALLATION 0)<' ALL

TYPE,,>OF WALLCOVERING
885-8155

FBEE ESTIMATES
INSUHED

;\lllhdel Sdtmal y JI
PAINTING - InterIor, ex

lerIOI, pld~ler repair, lex
lUled celhng~, paper hdng
lIIg dnd l'emoval 774 80<J8

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC

,
, 'y

"

ReSidential

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

Scott A BONleS

BUSiness MiWilqr>r

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• Llm B<lle,
• Bc<.,[ P1Il('~ \1 ()lIlld

711 -tOOl

20G. CAIIPET CLEANING

20H. PAINTING/DECORATING

CAHPE'1 !'Pr_('l \L1'->I ">
882-0688

SIIORESIDE Cdl pel Cledn
mg, profe.."londJ Cdl pel
cleamng WOlk gUdldnlced
)<'ully In;,ul ed 1<'1Cl' E..,tl
md Ie, (dll 77-' 1-l:iO 2.4
hoUl;,

822 ~17fl
JOB'\'

NORTHERN PAINT COMPANY
Quality Painting

20G. CAIlP'ET CLEANING

Free Estimate
Phone 779 8128

Commercial

20H, 'AINTINGIDECOIlATlNG

"Of. ROOFING SEll VICE

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truc" Mount Exlr<lcllOll
He;'ldenlJal & Commel cl<ll

LIVING ROOM
& HALL 2750

FurOllure Cleallll1g
DAVE TEOUS 779 0411

Famlly 0\1 ned & Operdled

I\IELI'\ ~ P \Ir>,11,\(,
Inlellol <>- E'leiIOl

CAR-UP SERVICES Palt:hmg PI<I,lellllg
CARPET CLEANINt, "'llilt 0 \ ,1IIlJ,illllg

$h ,0 I \\ mt!(1\\ (;I,lllng c\ ( ,;ull'dllg
per Ioom/ I loom mllllmllm I \\ ,l1lpapplmg

">Ofd$24 <'5Chdll \\ I">ofd$~ 00 I \\ <lllp.'pl'ling ">.1II III hl.J'J( I

WI1\DO\v \\ "-">HIM, I FICl' 1:,11111.111,
\\ ALL \~ ,\SlllNC, l{ed;,on,lIJ!e l'lll ('
SNOW REMOVAL I HeferenLl" (;ood \\ 01 k

r'HEE ESTIMATE~ I MELIN 759-5099
372-9695 527-0810 PAINTING

INTEHlOI{ EXTI-:HIOH
Wdll\\d..,hlllg ,111dlollndhdn

tlvm,1lI E>'ll'llenl Iplel
enle" l"lee e..,tul1dll.'''' \11
\\ ork gll<ll<lnle('eI (;,11 \ 824
1781

G){O~">E I'(JIr>,'II'_ I'dllllmg
smce 1'17'i rllgh qUd!l1\ 111

lellOI paml dnel jJ.lpel \\ 011.
L:,pellenLed \\ 11111J1Iild('1~
dnd dl'ull dim ~ 110m
Pomlc, Help I.pep OUi men
I>u;,\ 1111,1<111 \\ 1111 \OUl JlOnll'
01 o[hle A\<llIdlill.' \11'l'1.
pl](1;, dnd e\ ('lllng'" d 1'0
[\1,11k !lOO\ 1'1 Pdllll IIlg /i'l
1~4;

FOREST PAINTING'
& CONST CO

SpeLidIlLIng m
• Wdllpapenng
• Painting-Intel lOr!

Exlenor I• Any Hepdlr;, Pld»lcrlng
• Cdrpentr) -Bemodehng

LlLen..,ed & In,ured I
882-2118 389-27741

"LE r (,FOH(,E UO IT"
Steam upholstery cledmng

\\llh our AQUA FHESH
mdlhll1e

~PE('I \L
One couch, 2 full l>\/e l hdlr..,

$4ll, addItIOnal- chan' $lll •
Loveseat - $25
.Call us and a'ik about othel

COMBINATION sel vice;,
AVdllable 7 ddy<; per \\ eek
unttl Chrl;,lma;,

Evemng Appl;, on reque..,l
885-6081

ROOf<'ING Shmgle;" flat
al ea;" bUlld.up roof~ & 1e-
pair" of all kll1d~ Work
gU<lranteed Free e"llmdte
8tH 541b

ALL ROOF LEAKS

20E. HOME IMP'1l0VEMENT

20f. 1I00flNG SEIlVICE

CALL
LETO BUILDING

COMPANY AND GET
OUR PR1CE

ASPHALT AND
FIBERGLASS

ROOFING 20 YEARS
WARRANT\~

882-3222

JOHN D. SIMON

20E HOME IMP'ROVEMENT

PYRAMID
ROOFING

Re.RoofIng
Tear Offs

RepaIr
Ven 1Iiatlon

Year Round ServIce
Area references Semor

Citizens discount Free
estimates Llcen;,ed and
msured

778-0900

778-1028- 773 6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstnppmg, Repall;,
LICENSED - INSURED

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

CommercIal - Re;'ldentlal
Yedr-round service

Shmgles and Repall;,
Work Guaranteed
Insured 886 3245

HADLEY HOME Resldentldl & CommClcldl
IMPROVEMENT Shmgle;,/l. fldt 100b, LlLcn;,cd

Gutter, $2 foot \Ihldlled
INC. C E G ROOFING, 7577212

COMPLETE PIWFESSIONAL gullel ~er.
ROOFING SERVICE vice SidIng dnd trim, roof

COMMERCIAL & repalr~ Rea~ondble Rell.
RESIDENTIAL dble I do m) own WOIk

Tear olf LICENSEIJ & IN~UHED Al\IEIUCA"I P,lInllng Intel
Reshlngle JOHN WILLIAMS IOr/exlellor Flee e~llmd
Hot Tdr 80" ')"IJ les Fd II ~pelldl' -Ib, 1!J'H

Roll Roofing ", " 77(, 2.!J2.ll
Vent" -R-O-O--F-I-N-G--- 'PAIN'IEi( \\I~he~~

~~~~~~~ Bed,ondhle 1.llp, III \ (',II,
Licensed and In~ured SPECIALIST ("ppllenlt' ,!l, ,Ill, bfl2

886-0320 . lOII7,tlll'l i> ~ _

ROOFS AND DECKS I
Complete loollllg & guIll'l 1\'11'_I{j()/t'->

BY DO"\ &. L\ \\
GUTTERS d nld 1I11endnle I I ' ,J \\

DO\
IINSPOUa1n,S Hool;" Cdulked & Hepdll l'd • u'>,J.lnu Ill' I ('dill
y Gultl'r~ Cleaned I • \\ dllpJpl'llIIg

Gutters Cleaned and Flubhed I{ebldentldl &. Conunellhll • PdlJltlllg
New and RepaJr WOIk 1~~TA1\T ~EHVICE • 1\1('!lLlJlou,
LIcensed and Insured 'I I wonK (;lJAHAl\1TEED I • lnbull'd

ADVANCE MAINTENANl'J<~ ROOFING SPECIALI~ I " \J\ Cl .cu '1,",,11, ,- '1'<' l< Ill'

17319Easl.Warren ))\\,ID'lclHt\{'KI,\ i 885-2633
8849;)12 I ,__________ 775.2802 I\\l' h.l\'e <lnc\\ numbell

CASHAN ROOFING GUTTEH CLEAl\ING I P.\IN'fING \\dllpdP('llI\g
HOT ROOFS \l.h) fdll of! )OUI nelghbol ;, I ....dll \\d;,hlJlg ~elllOi UliLCIl

laddel or pav the pldslerer dlbLoun!;, J.ln fl8-1fl7)7
10 Iepdll \\'aipi dJmage I Kdlll\ 771 'I,ll')
when \11.'can plC\,entllw,>e I WOOD REFINISHING
l~;,tl) .Ind pdllliul dl'>d;,tel, I ~TI{lP STAI"\ \ \J{\'''>1l
Cdll u;, lor J Iree e..,tulldte 10 ' I
dedn jour gullel s dud dO\\n Duphldte I~",llJlg j, IlIl',h 01

spout We are licensed dnd I , ColOl'>10 l\Idtlh
lI1~ured to hdndle tJlI;, un I KItchen lJbllWl;, lJ.l111IUOIII
pleas lilt chore I \'dlll!le;, Jec 1,lIml\ 100111

Vlllag~ LOLk /l. Conll JctOI;, i pdnelll1g dool, II un .Ind
__ , I moldlllg;,

18x)4 l\ldck (Fdlm;,1 I LI en;, dIdllBl.860J l e n;,ul e
Hclen'n(e~ 1'1e(' E,lllIIdll';,

ROOFING REPAIHS horn I PRE~TIGE PAIYrJ\(, «(J
$25 Gutters repaired and DAVID HOLl'. \\ IC!.
cleaned E>.perlenced He 12.%7Ill!> 77ll ,(2)

[erence<; ~ed\'e[ ;, 811200(/0 WALLPAPER
EAVES TROUGHS I REMOVAL

Cledned bj expenenLed lol
lege ;,ludenl;, Redsondble BY TIM
rdte;,

ll22 !J~,(,
PHIL

ALUMINUM VINYL Sldmg,
tnm, gutters, roofmg, storm
doors, wmdows, free estl'
mates Call Joe 886.2186

885.1798
FinanCing Available

Llcen'ied • Bonded. In"ured
CALL US NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

C08.lElkDjJIKIDZ/E@
ALUMINUM SIDING

REFINISHING
* 10 YR. GUARANTEE *

Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Brick Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality Workmanship
• Customer Satisfaction
• Pride With 16 Years Experience

• ~ 7LZ~~~?uZ[p

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO

* All typel>o[ Lemenl ....ork * Addiliom* Driveways * Kltchen'i
* PatIOs * Garage"* Brick & Block work * Roofmg

PROFESSIONAL BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
WE STOP LEAKS GUARANTEED

QUALITY WORK.REASONABLE PRICES

SpeCIaliZing Inquahty custom work at affordable pnces
DORMERS • ADDITIONS • ATRlUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS. COMPLETE JOB START

TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652.2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

•

20£ HOME IMPROVEMENT

Sldmg, tnm, roofmg, seamless
gutters, storm doors and
wmdows, raJlmgs, alumi-
num shutters, porch enclos-
ures Free courteous estI.
mates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460
RE.ELECT

MARK VALENTE III
PARK CITY COUNCIL

Paid for by Valente Re-Elec
tIon CommIttee

P&M Maintenance - carpen.
try, roofmg, plumbmg, alu.
mmum, steel, trIm, gutters,
pamtmg, plastermg, yard i
work, tree trimmIng 881 I
8424

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM
VINYL INC.

17301Mack near Cadieux
• SIding. Tnm
• Seamless Gutters' Doors
• Wmdows • Roofmg
• Awmngs • Shutters
• Porch Enclosures
• Wrought Iron
• Glass & Screen RepaIr
• VISit Our Showroom
• 20 Yrs
• Insured

527-5616 - 881-1060

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kltchen.Baths

Addltions.Porches
Attic/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldlllg/Tnm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Rooflng/Shmgles/Hot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

LIcensed and Insured
886-0520

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO,

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen - Attics* Basements.Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck envlronment~

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets - Formica* Woodworking tnm work
.. Replacement Wmdows
* InterIOr - Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free EstImates - 882-6842

KELLY BUILDING CO.
D C KELLY BUILDER

• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• AddItions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

• Attics & Pon.h Enclosures
• Additions & KItchens
• CommercIal BUIldings

JIM SUnON
1677 Brys Drive

TU4.2942 TU2-2436
LETO BUILDING CO

SINCE 1911
CUSTOM BUILDING

REMODELING
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS

882-3222
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WOLMANIZED - CEDAR DECKS II
BRICK-STONe PATiOS, WALKS J I

Grosse Pointe News
99 Kercheval

882-3500 - DISPLAY
882.6900 - CLASSIFIED
882-0294 - NEWS

e-.mber
Audit Bureau
of Circulatlons

Audit Report-thei r
information, not ours-
showing how much
Circulation we have,
where and how copies
were sold and
delivered, as well as a
wealth of other facts
about our circulation.

Before you bUy any
advertising, ask to see
a copy of the latest
ABC Audit Report.
We'll be pleased to
show you ours.

CONSUMER INFORMATION CENTER
DEP1: LB

PUEBLO, COLORADO 81009
A publIC service of thIS pubhc8t!Oll and the Consumer InformatIOn Genter
of the U S General ServiceS Administration

Get Some
Bright Ideas

You can count on the Consumer Information Catalog to turn
you on to new ideas that help solve problems and brighten
your world.

The Catalog lists more than 200 federal publications you
can send for. Many are free, all are helpful, and they cover a
wide variety of topiCS. The Consumer InformatIOn Genter of
the U. S. General Services AdministratIOn puts the Catalog
together quarterly to make sure you get the most up-tCKfate
information.

So send for a copy and shed some light on your prob-
lems. It's free for the asking. Just write-

How to save. Jog.
fix your car. Quit smoking.

Choose life Insurance. Get a patent.
Select ill home computer. Apply for credit.

Remove mildew. Sha . Buy ill telephone.
Write a reu ~.lReduce choleterol.
Discover parks. ~~~t\ ld drug reactions.
BuV surplUS Ian \1\ C6\6 ntrol cockroillche.
Make a Job chan Choose a house.
Pay for an educat: revent sunburn.

Select a mortgag t a con Job.
Choose ill lawyer. small business.

Check for breast cancer. Buy an 1M.
Cut down on sodium. Save energy.

Control your blood presure.
Help your kids to study •

Protect your house .
lose some weight .

Grow tomatoes.
Keep records.
Get benefits .

"

Protection is provided
by the known, the
named and the proven.
Knowledge is your
protective shield; the
assurance that you
receive full circulation
value for your
advertising
expenditures.

That's why we submit
our records to
independent verification
by the Audit Bureau of
Circulationsl the world's
oldest-and largest-
not-for-profit circulation
auditing organization.

At regular intervals,
ABC sends a specially~
traine9 auditor to our
offices to inspect our
records. Following this
visit, ABC issues an

(pra~tek-shan) n. the shielding
from injury.

REPORT TO ADVERTISERS:

To plo.ce your

Clo.ssified Ad.
Co.lI

882-6900

October 1905

SMTWTFS
1 2 345

6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 31

Collie Drugs. Harper and Chalon 18', Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Grealer Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Store. on Mack, south of 9 Mile
Perry Drug,>. of[ l\lolrler and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E 9 MLlebetween Mack and

Jefferson
Shores Party Siore. Jefferson, 1 block south of 9 Mile

Road
Perry Drugs Shores Shoppmg Center 13 MIle and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson. near 13 Mile
New Homon Book Shop Little Mack and 13 MIle

Merit Book Center 22425 Kelly near 9 MIle Road

ST. CLAIR SHORES:

EAST WARREN AVE.:
LlqUOl Island Woodhall and East Warren
The Wme Basket, Outer Drive and E Warren
Mr C's Grayton and E Warren
7/Eleven. East Warren between CadIeux and Balduck

Polrk
Mr C's Dell. Morang & Kellv
Merit Drugs. corner 01 Elkhart and Kelly Road

EAST DETROIT:

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou ~ Party Store Lak!.'polOte and CharleVOIX

MACK AVE.:
J R s Shoppe ~ Go Mack and Berkshire
Devonshire Drug. Devonshire and Mack
! ork~hlre Market, York!>hlre and ~ack
P.lrkles Party Store St Clair and Mack
Village Food Market between Moran & McKinley
Alger Party Store, St Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy. McMillan and Mack
Arbor Drugs, 7 MIle and Mack
Revco Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
St John HO'>pltal,Moross near Mack, GIft Shop and The

Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harknes!> Pharmacy. l.J>chmoor and Makc
All Pomte!> Book ~hop, Mack and Vermer
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr C's Deh, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

HARPER AVE.:
Merit Book Center corner of Harper and KenslOgton
Parkcresl Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmolcy. Country Club and Harper
Kaycee Drugs, Bournemouth and Harper
Wrigley's Drugs on Harper. 1 block north of Cadieux
The Tmder Box, Eastland Shoppmg Cenler, AIsle 7,

bet\\een Harper and Kelly Road

Art!> Part} ~tore. Wayburn and Kercheval
Muller s M.lrket LakepolOt and Kercheval
Revco Drug~. 'In The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmolcy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Grosse Pornte Book VIllage, on Kercheval, between

Notre Dame and Cadieux
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
P"rrv Drug" on the Hill
TraIl Apothecary on the HIll
Cottage lIo~pltal Gift Shop, MUir .lnd Kercheval

KERCHEVAL AVE.:

Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs. Fisher and Maumee

MAUMEE:

Park Pharmacy, Notllngham and Jefferson
Village Wille Shop. Be.lconsfleld and Jefferson

JEFFERSON AVE.

Ren.Cen, Calument TobolCCOand Gift Shop, mam
level. near 100Tower

Ren Cen Shaya Tobacco, maIO floor. 500 Tower

DOWNTOWN:

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PURCHASED
FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS
<Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on through
the Grosse Pomtes and St Clair Shores)

SOD

20X 0IlAPE"'E5

20Z. lANDSCAPINGI
SNOW "EM OVAl

SNOW
REMOVAL
SERVICE \

$175.00 PER SEASON
Most driveways - 2' or morC'

• Llcen!>ed
• Insured

• References AvaIlable
• Prompt Rehable Sen ltC

• Easy p.lyment plan
GREAT LAKES
LANDSCAPING

885-0502
MAC'S

FALL CLEAN-UP
Complete ~ard \\ ork lollln

,hrub and tree trimming
etc Reasonable rales quail
tv !>ervlce Call Tom 776
..'429

LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

Classified
ads
get

results
Call

882-6900

DesIgn, constructIOn, plantmg,
PRUNING, mamtenance,
Grosse Pomte ReSIdent

INSURED
ROBERT NEVEUX 884-0536

SOD
GREEN THUMB

RICK 839-7033
MAC'S TREE AND

I SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quallt) ser
vIce Call Tom 776-4429

HENDRIE'S SNOW removal
No Job too large or small
Reasonable EXfICrlenC'(>d
881.5594

One Day Service
Call Todav - Sod Tomorrov.
POI:'.'TER 885-844b

POWER RAKING
CAREFREE

LANDSCAPING
TO 1\1 J.l1 U,I)!
!,'HED i2b btl\!

PREP CUT
LAWN SERVICE
FERTILIZE NOW' P

Discounted fall rate~ lop
brand fertilizer used

MARK BlII 5,2!J

SNOW
PLOWING

• YE-\RL Y RATES
• PROMPT SERVICE
• LICENSED
• IN~Ul{1'..V
• RE!"ERENCES
• 2 OF Sr-.OW OR I\IOHE

POINTER LANDSCAPI\;G
885.8448

SNOW
REMOVAL

GREEN THUMB
839-7033

SOD SALE
Shop fIrst, then call us, we'll

beat your best prIcel
• FALL CLEAN UP
• LEAF REMOVAL
• GUTTER CLEANING

GUARDIAN
LANDSCAPING,INC

774-8570
AT LaBONTY COMPANY

SNOW REMOVAL
DRIVES

WALKWAYS
PORCHES

BEN SAPONARO
SAPONARO
SERVICES

882.1734
TrlIMl\lING. removdl, spray-

mg, feedmg and stump re-
moval Free Estlmdtes
Complete tree ~ervlce Call
Flemmg Tree Service 774-
6460

CALL SONiA for lop quallty
drapery and cur tams - any
style, 15 years experience
Reasonable pnces. fret>esll'
mate 979.4098

20T. PLUMIING AND
HEATING

•

20S c."rENtER

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS '\ND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS
SPRINKLER REPAIRS

ACTIVE PLUMBING
DRAIN & SEWER

CLEANING
• LEAKY TOILETS

• DRIPPING FAUCETS
• PLUMBING REPAIRS

• BROKE:'.' SEWERS AND
W.\TER LI:\'ES REPAIRED

• ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

• FA.')T EMERGENCY
~ERVICE

• REASO;\OABLE RATES
• TELEPHONE

ESTIMATES
VI'><\ & 1\1ASTERCHARGE

884-8840
688 Peach Tree GPW

ALTEHATI01\;S - Sewmg ex-
pertl} done v.eight loss. up--
dat!.' "tyl!.',> .Ieanette. R82
0861

SM \IJ alteration" Rush Jobs
a speclalt~ Quality work
Grosse Pomte Park 885
2206

1\ 1~E \ ,\ISTRESS onl~ L.ddles
apparel and alterations
\Irs S Deeb 8859371

20l. U1ll0SCAPlNGI
SNOW IlEMOVAl

JAMES J. LEAMON

lOW. DIlESSMAKING AND
TlILO"ING

I A ....DSCAPIt-.C DESIGN
....ND

PlANTI"!G

<'ooc!lnl/, PallO, [)N k,
(, "cil nlnl/,

!
~.~

: .1:
" "':J'.-..;: ..-

~
EXp6f1enced Licensed

M <; LJ t anos,aplng & Nursery Craduale

EMIL THE
PLUMBER I

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms I

• Laundrv room and VIolations
• Old and ne\', work

Free Estimates
BIll, Master Plumber

(Son of Eml»
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLm.lBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC

Grosse POInte Woods
8863897

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, !,'ARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber
.C O:-'lPLETE Plumbmg -

::>1'111'1 rJealllng Licensed
\laster Plumbel \\ ark
gUollJnteed SemOl (It ILen
dl!>Lount Hepau ~ Iemodt'!
mg \1,lIt~ 83!J 71112

TONY
The Master Plumber

<Son of Em,l)
~o Job too small New and

rep81rs, VIOlatIOns
293.3181

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SE\\ ER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

1\1lkePotter ...!:. LIC
882-1558

FRANK B WILLIAMS
LIcensed bUIlder Speclalmng

In home updating and reo
paIrs Porch enclosures,
doors adjusted, book!>helves,
panehng, counter lops, vam.
ties For courteous, expert
a~slstance In Improving
~our home, please call me at
881-0790

O\LTERAT10NS - Moder-
mzatlon, all bUIlding needs
rough to flmsh 10all trades

GUY DE BOER
LICENSED

881-6651 885-4624
• ALBERT D. THOMAS

INC.
CONTRACTORS, INC

\\ e are general contractors
One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg-remodelmg
problems large or small

TU 2-0628
C \l\PE \ TER - ~mall Jobs

10Slde and outSide l'..nlargl
eXI~tmg c1o"ets. !>helvlng
paneling etc Brian - 8M
0961

LAHPE\ 1 1-:H\\ ork p.mellng
P..lltltlOn" ~helvlI1g doors
repair, Small Job~ B82!79';

~\l \LL CARPENTRY re
paIrs IOL!-.sm,talled by re
lireI' QUdht~ \\orkmanshlp
82.. 2~,)1

CARPE\ THY \1ater damage
repdll cd Roofmg pamtmg
gutters Experienced. re
tcrel1le, ~ea\ er s 882 000

•

, J, \
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Delivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursda\l.

.' .
.' .

' ..

You are invited to join
The over 19,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

STATE

CITY

STREET

NAME

MAIL YOUR CHECKTO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS
99 KERCH EVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI48236

1 YEAR
$15

2 YEARS
$27

3 YEARS
$40

Out of State:
$17, $33, $51
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STK #1032058

Now Available For
Immediate Delivery

Buy or Lease

It ISthe nature of automotIVe styling
to be transient And It ISthe nature
of Jaguar to create cars of claSSIC
grace cars whose beauty endures
long after the fads are forgotten
Such a car ISthe Series III Combin-
Ing beauty of form with qUick res-
ponse and notable luxury, the XJ6
rewards Its driver In many ways
Come In and experience the pleas-

" ures that have been bred Into the
best Jaguar eVAr built

w/LEATHER, LOADED

1985 SAAB TURBO 4 DR

THE BEST JAGUAR EVER BUILT:
Breeding tells. While trends in automotive
design come and go, the 1985 Jaguar XJ6
remains defiantly true to its heritage:
lithe, graceful and utterly distinctive.

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

'.48 Mos closed end Lease
$2000 down, Ilc & tax extra

LOADED
AS LOW AS .•.

$27485 PER MO.
LEASE*"

ONLY $17,995 *
I.£AS£ METRO DETROIT'S

1986
SAAB ONLY

900.s ~"DR"" EXCLUSIVE
£6}=~SAAB "

DEALER

10000PRICCSW~
BORII//ERE IIOT RAISED
~-

Ccmte m aud See
fM MeW- ~ ~O't

1986

Spechumt
SprWd

Kovtt

%• APR
on 1985
cfl1lQ~

343.5430 885.8000

,
'Plus tax,., title & Destination

~Ci~~8~NKEC!)
OuloI10,,"C.UCollecl ~

1.8HII VI" Ork., WI"'"

758-1800

Comfort, Style and Room
with mileage up to 43 Hwy.
8.80/0 'PR ON SELECTED MODELS

MAHER
15175 E. Jefferson in Grosse Pte. Park

17181 MACK AVENUE
[ONE BLOCK WEST OF CADIEUX)
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48236

••• GREAT MOTORCARS
ENDURE. TREAT
YOURSELF AND GO
FOR A REAL RIDE.

"FOR YOUR BEST DEAL , T"5"

JIM RlEHI)S
ROSEVILLE

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
25800 GRATlOT
Bet. 10 & 10'17 Mile Rds, .772 -0800

4 door white Illr conditioning stereo crUise door locks low
mileage company car Nlth factory warranty $8,195

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Jerry Mickowski
Your Neighborhood Buick Dealer

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
• Large Selection • High Trade in
• No Pressure Salesmen • Expert Service

BUT THE BOTTOM LINE IS
PRICE

AND WE HE READY TO PROVE IT

featuring: PORSCHE, AUDI, BMW, JAGUAR, MERCEDES, AND
OTHER FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED IMPORTS

THE ONLY DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN A BOY AND A MAN
IS THE PRICE OF HIS TOYS •••
TIRED OF OOING TO BLOOMFIELD OR
BIRMINGHAM TO FIND A 1'RUE MOTOR.
CAR AND GETTING THE RUN AROUND.
NOW THERE'S A SECOND CHOICE •••
"THE TOY STORE" IN GROSSE POINTE.

'85 CARAVELLE

'85 LeBARON QT.
Turbo 4 door hatchback, black, luxury equipment sport and
handling package every available option Includmg genvlne
leather Intenor low miles, like new
List Pllce $15252 now $12,395

'85 VOYAGER 5E MINI VAN
Gun metal blue air conditiOning stereo automatic and power
excellem value at $10.400

'850MNI
4 door hatchback charcoal stereo, avtomatlc and power
2 785 miles $6,495

'85 LASER XE TURBO COUPE
Black 5 speed with alf condltlonmg, premIUm sound system
with cassette crUise power windows leather Intellor Zieba'!

$11,700
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